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Nixon Administration 
Boosts Anticrime Bill

Teachers 
End Strike 
In SomersWASHINGTON (AP) —  Under heavy pressure from 

the a^inistration and the House Republican leadership AwuKVATirn pripm
mov^ today toward expected % e ™ rs^ S ^ re rs  «d “  

approval of a tough anticnme bill. _  their strike and returned to their
The biU, moved along by classrooms today, but teachdhs’ 

O i ^ a n  B m ^uel t tU *  D- entered tteir ninth day
N.T., to head ott a (30P ^ a t  Haven and West Haven,
to force acOon, is aimed p itoa - Members of the Somers Fed-
rily at organix^ crime and- to- eraUcm of Hiachers, AFLrCIO, 
eludes sun antibombing provi- over the weekend to re-

.  ■ . turn to work while negotiations
With law and order a major on a new contract continue. To-

• campaign issue this year, mem- day, for the first time tiiU term,i / f  LfC U lC U lV lO  ^  anrious classes were in session for aU
to get on r^ ord  against crime, grades

U S ^ n  218 signatures needed to bring
the bm could be rounded up.

^ d ld a te  for GKMP-sponsored discharge
proposed a five-point threat was fhrtm ade Hiursday, 

a ^ k  on crime to t ^  state to- causing CeUdr to go along with

To Cease
Wiretapping 
Gets Backing

In New Haven, striking teach
ers said t̂hey would conduct a 
teach-in to tell the people of 
New Haven vdiy they cue strik
ing.

Daddario’s anticrime package tensive changes. ^ _
—which contains sections on po- The result is a biU closely peur- 
lice culmlnlstratlcm' courts, alleltog the vdrslon passed 78 to 
crime prevention emd corrections 1 last January by the Senate. A 
and oigcuiized crime—echoed major difference is the culdltion 
some of the proposals made a of a new section aimed cd tlie 
week ago by his Republican op- o?® ° * . explosives to (error 
ponent. Rep. Ohomas J, Meskill. bombings.

The Democratic congressman, Tb^ bUl requires manufactur- 
vdio unveiled his proposals at a ***. dealers aiid Importers ot ,
news conference here this mom- explosives to be licensed by the 
tog called for-' federal government. It also bars

-^IstabUshnient of a State De- p e r ^  under 81, M - O  -  k
partment of Justice to coordinate ^  addicts, M d anymie j ^ n d t e  A C H O I I  
the prosecution of crime. ?  resident of the state to

-C reation of a special roUce which the p u r ^  U made, or
Offleere TTOlntog Program that ^ onj  Although a final decision on

penalties bas not been madd, 
to ^  sdhool gr^uates l^^t^ove approval has been giv- 

w to m ^ e-a  commitment to en-
tor police service for a period Convicted of a bombing to 

.. _  which a death occurs.
-P rovisions for six-man Juries addition to covering feddral 

,to  certain criminal cases. buUdtogs, the blU makes it a
—Establishment of a Oonnecti- cjinie to bomb property used or 

cut Bureau of InvestigatlMi with- jeased by the government, 
to the state police to help the which would cover Selective

tomoon and larted toto" the nlĝ ht.
Negotiations between the two 

parties had broken off early Sat
urday memtog. And that session 
had gotten underway Friday 
only when the national union, 
the American ' Federation of

(Bee Page Eight)

S o u g h t On 
Vote Reform

WASHINOTON (AP) — Sen. 
Birch Bayh threatened Monday 
to try to bring all the Senate’s 
business to a halt if a vote is 
blocked on a constitutional

_____ amendment providing for elec-
state Justice department and lo- serried ^ c e s  Mid military re- H®® Ibe president by^dlrect,
cal authorities. cruittog stations. popular vote.

—Stronger legislation to The provlslwis dealing with Tbe Indiana Democrat told 
strengthen tovestigrative ability organised crime streng;then'the bis colleagues that “ I deeply 
o< state police forces, such as wide variety of laws and court hope this wwi’t be necessary” 
court-atqiroved wire taps and procedures to h (^ s  of making but he declared he is willing 
broadened witness Immunity, it easier to arrest and convict 

"I  know it is politically popu- syndicate leaders.  ̂
lar these days to deal with the Thd many sections of the bill 
crim e issue to simplistic rhetoric establish special grand Juries 
and self-serving sloganeering,”  with expanding authority to 
Daddario told the news confer- tovestlg;ato organized crime, 
ence. Other prorislons create new

“ I have chosen instead to view rules of contempt, perjury and
thin coitaplex proUem to a com- immunity to an effort to compel ______ ____ ____
prehensive way and to pre^ose wltnrtwes to testify before grand debate on the issue fell
specific stops which will produce Juries. ■ guort of the necessary two-
real and substantial Improve- PTOrision is made for protec- majority. Senate leaders
ments to our system of criminal of witnesses before they weighing whether to make a 
Justice.”  testify, strengtora federal au- gg^^^d attempt to invoke thq

Under the five major heading;s Senate’s debato-cloetog cloture
rule.

fight fire with fire”  as a last re
sort.

He said that if senators don’t 
like the direct- election proposal, 
of which he is the chief Serude 
sponsor, "vote it down but at 
least have the ^courage to stand 
up and be-counted on it.”

A vote last Thursday on shut-

Soviet-made artillery piece rolls through Syrian v illa^  en route to Sjyian bor
der with Jordan. Tank brigades are supporting guerrillas. (AP Photofax)

Syrians Heighten Chance 
Of U.S. Action in Jordan

of his anticrime package. Dad- Infiltration ^  l^ t im ^  
dario offered 27 specific propos- ness by rack eto^ , and provide 

■> for 25 years Jail sentences for
In his proposal for admtolstra- ^ > ^ n s found by a Ju^e to be 

tive reirgL u^tion. Daddario severe

o ,  «  ^  grounds it c o n tX i repressiveder the 1969 Safe Streets Act gj,^ raises serious con-
a ^  establishment of a ce n t^  gUtutional questions, 
office to coordinate pubUc de- ^
fenders to the state. critics’ views, held exton-

Daddario said that to Improve hearings on the bUl and

Bayh tried to get unanimous 
consent at Monday's session to 
vote Tuesday on a number of al
ternative proposals for the di
rect election amendment, but 
each time Sen. Sam J. Ervin, 
D-N.C., objected.

And Ervin, a leader of the op
position, told a reporter he was 
confident that a second petition 
to cut off.debate would be nb

mvo iiccuu a w. —-  ___ more successful than the one
local poUce units the state should ta*su*^ommIttee to" change last week. The vote then was 64

assistance provisions
move nwicrimlnal matters from jectlonable. 
police departments and establish
programs to provide police ap- CAIRO, 111. (AP) Asserting 
pUcante with education and that the community hag been 
Gaining. blighted by “ fear, repression

for and 36 against.
The amendment won

(Bee Page Eight)

By JOHN H . HIOHTOWEB
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINaTON (AP) — The 
reported Syrian intervention to 
the Jordanian civil war appears 
to increase the possibility of di
rect U.S. involvement to the 
conflict. But U.S. officials hope 
urgent appeals to Russia, Syria 
and other nations will avert 
broadened fighting.

Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers condemned the alleged 
tovsMion Stmday as "irresponsi
ble and Imprudent”  and 
warned: "This action carries 
with it the danger of a broad
ened conflict.”

“ We caU upon the Syrian gov
ernment to end immediately 
this intervention to Jordan,”  he 
said, “ and we urge all other 
concerned governments to im
press upon the government of 
Syria the necessity of withdraw
ing the forces which have tovad- 
e(t-Jbrdan.”

Pentagon officials said today 
that selected U.S. infantry and 
paratroop units to West Ger
many and the United States

have been put on alert lor possi
ble use in evacuating Ameri
cans from Jordan.

The Nixon administration’s in
itial reaction took the form of 
the Rogers denunciation and 
Warning and a direct request to 
the Soviet government, plus dip
lomatic appeals to other govern
ments, to put pfessure on Syria 
to end Its intervention.

The appeal to Moscow was 
made through the ranking So- 
■vlet diplomat here, Mtolster- 
Oounselor Yuly M. Vorontsob. 
He was summoned to the State 
Department early Sunday after
noon and given a note by Asst. 
Secretary for Middle Eastern 
Affairs Joseph J. Sisco.

The note, an informant said 
“ urges the Soviet government to 
take appropriate steps to urging 
restraint on the government of 
Syria.”

Russia is Syria’s major arms 
supplier and U.S. officials 
sum^ Moscow can exert . con
siderable influence in Damas
cus. In a sense, the publicized 
U.S. appeal was a challenge to

the Rusrian government to dem
onstrate what it is willing to do 
to curb the peril of spreading 
conflict to the Middle East.

The official and public posi
tion of the Nixon administration 
has beeh 'one of concern for 
more than 400 Americans, in
cluding 38 out of 64 hostages, 
held by the Palestinian guerril
las, with the possiblUty that 
force would-be used if it was 
Judged necessary to evacuate 
them.

However, unofficial reports 
from caiicago last Friday, fol
lowing briefings of editors there 
by President Nixon, described 
Nbcon as being prepared to in
tervene forcibly in Jordan if he 
thought such action was re
quired to save the government 
of King Hussein and keep the 
guerrillas from ^^tog over.

One posslbilf^tereeeen to the 
Chicago report was that Nlxop 
might decide to act if Syria or 
Iraq entered the Jordanian civil 
w ^  to support of the guerrillas.

• (See Page Nineteen)

in Jordan
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)

—  King Hussein ordered 
his army to cease fire as o f 
5:16 p.m. —  11:16 ajn. 
EDT —  today while heavy 
fighting was reported con
tinuing in northern Jordan.

The order was another in 
a succession of similar one
sided cease-fire orders giv
en to the Jordanian forces 
in the past three days and 
invariably broken.

In a broadcast over Radio 
Amman, the king said he was 
asking his soldiers to stop shoot
ing to response to his cmiscience 
and historical responslbllitlea to 
enable the wounded to be treat
ed and because of the grave sit
uation created by the war.

In the north, the king’s out
numbered forces were taking 
heavy casualties to battles with 
tanks from Syria at Irbld, Jor
dan’s seemid largest city,,Radio 
Amman reported.

Israeli military informants to 
Tel Aviv said they had received 
information that Irbld, about 60 
miles north of Amman, had fall
en to a force of S^et-bullt 
tanks that entered Jordan on 
Sunday to the second of two 
thrusts from Syria, i 

The Jordanian broadcast said 
two brigades of tanks converged 
<» Irbid to support of Palestini
an guerrillas holding the city’s 
center to the fifth day of their 
war against King Hussein's gov
ernment to Amman.

The Amman broadcast ex- 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS horted troops of the 40th Royal 

TEL AVrV--IsraeU military Tank Brigade to Irbld to “ hold 
sources said a Syrian tank force fast and teach the heretic rulers 
of about 100 heavy tanks cap- Syria a lesson to heroism.” 
Jordan’s second laigest clty.Ir- The Syrians denied their forces 
bid, today after heavy fighting 1'®*̂  entered Jordan, 
fighting against King Hussein’s Kta« Hussein himself went on 
outgunned forces. t*»e radio later, accusing the

BEIRUT—Jordan a c c u s e d  Syrians of hatching a plot that 
Syria of sending tanks across would aUow Israel to occupy aU 
the border to fight for Palestlnl- Jordan.
an guerrillas to the Jordanian “ But Jordan is defended by 
civil war, and Amman Radio Uons,”  the young king declared, 
said today about 80 Jordanian He praised the 12,000 Iraqi 
tanks faced double their number troops stationed to Jordan since 
from Syria to Irbld. Amman the . 1967 Middle East war and 
claimed its forces drove back a tills was taken to mean he was 
Syrian force near Ramtha Sun- appealing indirectly to them to 
day after a 12-hour battle. intervene on Jordan’s behalf.

WASHINOTON— Calling the They had been encamped near 
alleged invasion “ irresponsible Irbld before the fighting began, 
and imprudent intervention.”  The Iraquls are reported to 
Secretary of State WUUam P. have moved away fr o n ^ ^  tat.

Mideast
At-a-Glance

(Bee Page Eight) (See Page ElgM) FAA Reports:

Giant Jets Create Big Gusts; 
Pose Hazard to Light Craft

Rogers demanded that Syria “ e zone but allow ^ 
withdraw its forces and urged tanks to pass through their
the Soviet Union to work for a  .
quick Syrian withdrawal. , ^ la lis t  regimes
^ of Iraq and Syria are locked in

BEIRUT-A Syriaq, govern- ^ ideological dispute,
ment statement broadcast from 34-year-old mraiarch
Damascus reiterated President Qi^imed Syria’s leaders with- 
Nureddto Atassl's claim that tanks from the cease-fire
Syrian tanks had not intervened jjjjg  with Israel to the Golan 
tured Jordan’s second largest Heights to order to strike 
u ;s. Secretary of State WlUiam Jordan.
P . Rogers’ statement demand- Hussein contended his forces 
tog the withdrawal of Syrian Just about ended the upris- 
forces was designed to allow the j,y Palestinian guerrlUas— 
United States to send to trodps. opixised his agreement to

CAIRO—Egyptian President g^^f peace talks with Israel— 
Gamal. Abdel Nasser warned when “ the real imperialist 
King Hussein ,̂to two notes to agents, the rulers of Syria, 
step to and foifee his troops to gtaged their treacherous aggres- 
honor an Egyptian-sponsored gion against us. 
cease-fire to  avoid ’ ’dangerous— “ They forget' the” herow and 
consequences.”  u<ms of our armed forces, who

TRIPOLI, Libya—Libya’s mil- have made martyrdom their 
itary ' government threatened profession. And they also forgot 
“ suitable Individual action”  if the courageous Iraqi 8th Army 
King Hussein tioesn’t have the Brigade . .  and their honorable 
Jordanian civil war settled by determination to protect Jordan 
Tuesday.  ̂ and the Arab nation'agatost the

AMMAN— A  ^report from a Israeli expansion scheme.”

Up  ̂ Up in a Balloon
Adventurers wave from their 80-foot-high balloon 
over East Hampton, N.Y., on the way to crossing 
thS AtlSmtic. (S L  story on Page 3) (AP Photofax)

4.,. B y JOHN B. BANG 
Associated Press Writer

■WASHINQTON (AP) — The 
government ha# .discovered that 
wtogtips of the new Juinbo Jets 
are creating tornado-like winds 
to the sky capable of tearing 
apart light aircraft and hurling 
other Jetliners toward the 
ground.

The potential hazards of the 
funnel-shaped winds spinning 
off the wings of the 747s and 
06A bad been underrated, said 
Federal Aviation Administration 
officials familiar with a series of 
flight teats now being conclud
ed.

Tbs tssts showed, for e»un* 
pie, that the swirling winds ̂ trall 
behind the huge planes for many _ 
miles and do not readily dis
sipate at high altitudes. They 
disclosed, too, that the invisible 
turbulance can endanger pas
senger airliners as well as small 
planes.

Becanse of the winds — called 
wake turbulence or wlngtip vor
tices — the FAA has ordered a 
five-mile spacing at all times 
between the giant Jets and air
craft weighing leas than 800,000 
pounds.

There have been no cases re
ported of planes crashing alter 
flying info the turbulance gener
ated by the Jumbo Jets.

However, records compiled by 
the National Transportation 
Safety Board from 1964 through 
1969 reveal 98 cases where wake 
turbulence generated by small
er JeUiners was a cause or con

tributing factor to crashes of 
light aircraft.

These crashes caused 20 
deaths and 64 serious injuries.

Wlngtip vortices have been a 
recognized phenomenon for 
years. All planes cause them to 
some degree. But, said Richard 
Stiff, deputy director of the 
FAA’s flight standards service, 
“ We didn’t know the extent of 
the turbulence until we under
took this teasing program. We 
were fully aware of wake turbu
lence but we didn’t know Ite to-, 
tensity.”

The tests showed that small 
aircraft which penetrate the 
wlngtip- vortices within three 
miles of the giant alrlraft can 
be forced into a sudden roll of 76 

.d e g re e s .' —
“ In other words,”  said the 

FAA’s William M. Flener, direc
tor of air traffic service, “ what 
we’re saying is that under cer
tain circumstances a light air
craft would break up structural
ly.”

However, the FAA’s chief of 
regulation and procedures, Rob
ert Martin, said he does not be
lieve that a plane flying into a 
powerful vortex would break up. 
But he does forsee a danger of 
crashing.

“ If they fly into it Just right 
they could go into a spin and 
lose control of the aircraft,”  he 
said. “ The vortices are Just.tiJce 
tittle tornadoes.”

Stiff agrees the intensity pf 
wind gusts to the. core of the 
vortex is beyond ^  designed

strength of tight alrerfat. But he 
said!

“ We don’t think it la possible 
to encounter the direct force of 
the vortex. The plane would be 
thrown out of the vortex by the 
outer winds before it would be 
tom apart.”  ^

This is disputed by a Safety 
Board official who recalls that 
as far back as a dozen .years 
ago a tight plane was literally 
ripped apart to the air over Del
aware when it struck the vor- - 
tices of a Jet bomber.

The FAA measures the 747’s 
vortex strength as 7,700 feet 
squared per second and the 
C5A’s as 7,260 feet squared per 
second. Agency officials trans
late this to wind speeds of 80 to 
90 miles per hour.

1 The power of these vortices Is 
nearly double that of the 707 Jet
liner which is listed to Safety 
Board records as the generator 
of crash-causing turbulance to 

I six cases to a three-year period. 
The vortex of the planned SST ,̂ 

(supersonic transport) is esti-’  ' 
mated by the FAA at 11,200 feet 
squared per second— half again 
more powerful than that of the 
747s. ,

The power of a vortex is dem
onstrated to a film — not yet 
shown publicly — taken by the 
FAA during flight tests this 
year at Edwards Air Force 
Base, Calif.

FAA and Boeing Aircraft 
Corp. pilots landing a two-en
gine 737 Jetliner 1.7 miles behind

(See Page Eleven)

(See Page Nine) (See Page Three)

Other Banks Follow Suit̂

Major Bank in New York 
Cuts Prime Interest Rate

NEW YORK (AP) — A major 
Ntov York bank initiated a cut 
to the prime interest rate to 7H 
per cent from 8 per cent today, 
and a number ot other banta 
quickly followed.

Morgan Guaranty Trust 0>., 
the Nation’s fifth largest b a ^ , 
led to announcing reduction of 
the ratd, which is the interest 
charged by banks to their big
gest and most creditworthy bor
rowers.

Among other banks going 
along were the Chemical Bank 
of New York, the country’s sixth 
largest; First National Bank ot 
Louisville, Ky.; South Carolina 
Naticmal Bank, Columbia-Unlon 
National Bank of Kansas d ty  
and Central Penn National Bank 
of Pittsburgh.

Bank'of America, the world’s 
largest bank, and other major 
banks held back, saying they 
were studying the situation.

The stock m uket showed tit
tle reaction to the banks’ move. 
At 11:30 a.m. the Dow Jones to- 
dustriai average was off 2.81 to 
766.68.

While First Pennsylvania 
Banking and Trust Oo. of Pbllai-

delphia and several smaller 
banks have cut their prime 
rates to recent weeks, Morgan 
Guaranty is the first maj^r New 
York bank to do so. The hation’s 
banks usually follow the prime 
rate set by the maJonNew York 
banks. ^

A Morgan Guaranty spokes
man said the cut was “ to / re
sponse to market conditiota'and 
mnnAiAi-v noiicv as the 'bankmonetary policy 
sees them.”

Financial analaysta said they 
expected the rate out to be fol
lowed quickly by other banks.

The president of the American 
Bankers Association, Nat S. 
Rogers of Houston, said the 
prime rate reductimi “ should be 
recognized as further evidence 
that inflationary pressures are 
lessening and that the economy 
is returning to a more stable 
condition to the mcxiey and capi
tal martlets.”

In a statement Issued to 
WashtogUm, Rogers said the 
ABA looks forward to a reduc
tion “ (rf the cost of money to 
borrowers and banka alike.”

(See Page Eight) A
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“ THE WAY 
I HEARD r r

by John Gruber

Tour of Mayfair Gardens 
. Scheduled to ̂ Qear Air’

Homer was a little past her 
prime but the rest were at the 
height of their careers. Yet the 
performance failed to "arrive.”

I only heard Geraldine Far
rar once, as Elsa in Lohengrin. .  .w . j , , , — ..
As Wagnerian roles go, this is ^h® t**® stlU-lncom- Members of the MHA, how-
not a big soprano and P*®‘ ® Mayfair Gardens housing ever, have expressed doubts
Farrar was Just barely equal to Project lor the elderly wlU be that the new proposed deadline 
It the subject of a public Joint can be met.

I always had a swplclon that meeting of the Board of Dlrec- In his letter to AgosUneUl re- 
she existed more on her pub- tors and the Manchester Hous- questing the meeting, Odegard 
llclty than on her actual talents. Authority tonight at 8 In said in part, "I  a-.i sure we all 
She was around for a long time the auditorium of the Whlton want to do everything possible 
alter she retired, which she had Memorial Library. to overcome the delays and
the sense to do,-so far as opera The special meeting will be questionable workmanship wlt- 
was concerned, in 1902. She did preceded by a tour by the two nesSed so far. 
sing In recital after that, but I groups of the 76-unlt housing "This Board of D irecton has 
never happened to hear her. project at N. Main and N, shown active concern lor the

senior citizens, who have built 
has our town and carried the bur- 

too icmg ago. been- set by Mayor Nathan den of taxation so long. It is
She was succeeded In the al- AgostlneUl at the request of ImperaUve that we continue

F ve beeif asked to write about him Jn person w a s  quite a 
some of the famous musical thrill. He sounded to much bet-
performers of yesteryear, peo- ~ratchy old re-

. .. . i  w cords of the day! He was a . . . »pie about whom you have prob- pretty good actor, too, even 11 years were spent In School Sts. at 7 p.m.
ably heard but whom 3rou never he was short and pu d^  In ap- Rldgrefleld vdiere she died not The tour, and meeting 
heard in actusillty since they pearancd. His reputaUon re-
w«ra In thnlr nHmi* fnrtv nr mains undimmed today, and I aue was aucceeueo in uie ai- - - i - —- — --------- ---------
more venra Rim iTortunRielv T Kuess we’ve never had anyone fecUons of the Met audiences Deputy Mayor David Odegard, that concern now . . . ’
heard a m a t^ a n v ^ fth e  old ^  compare with him. Certainly by AmeUta GaUl^htrcl. (Her who in a recent letter requested AgosUnelU, In scheduling the
timers since T was ̂  taken to  ̂ never heaM a tenor who was maiden name was GalU, and the session In order “ to clear session, said he agreed that the
onerM and ron ce^  a« a “  thrilling. she married a man named the air" on the delayed housing matter was "o f grave concernoperas ana concerts as a very . . ^  .  . . .  , . , 1- . rs.-»i to all Manchester cltlzeni”  andsmall child and we lived in As long as I mentioned Hem- Luigi C ^ l  who was a painter.) p ^ e ct.
New York « t y  at the Ume and de Luca I might a s  She had a couple oi fine sea- The development was orlgl- that a Joint m eetli« might re-
whera music then as now ex- well speak of them, too. Frieda ®°ns In CSilcago before she naUy scheduled for compleUon suit In a quicker solution on the
isted In abundance ’ Hempel was quite short and ®ame to the Met about 1981. At June 10 but has been plagued problems with the project

MOVIE RAH N OS 
F O R R A R E N 18A N D  

YOUNG PEOPLE
Tlw o» <• 10

pRfwnu about if» olnow* ceMKi lor fioolttg tr H>o" ciuidron.

] AU UfS AOMinfO G«o«nl AuditxcM

AIL ACES AOHinEO 
Partnlii Guitfanc* SuMtttiS6 F

Sheiawolil on Bridge

NORTH
4  A Q 7 3  
(P K Q J  
0  J 7 6 3  2
♦  7

REITRICnD
UnMr 17 nquim Kcoaipanying 

Pirant or Atfull Guortian

M (WE UNDER 17 ADMITTED
(A|t limit mty yary 
in corlolA arui)

I S  I
I or aaMoouL.noM.

She the Met, she vied with Rosa by delays and Euguments be- Dominic Squatrlto, Democrat-

the contractor over alleg^ed poor from the 4th District and Ode-
I suppose r  might as weU start

.̂ wlth the singers, since more ® t̂ l® “ ®‘ - ^  ~"people seem to be Interested in mendous re^rtolre and could 
tham than iri inatniTnantoiiata always bc depended upon to ACtUl

turn in an excellent perform- tl®*!® Hvalry between them for The prime contractor for the has asked AgosttnelU to aUow 
^ r a  s tm  M tomOT ®"®® although the quaUty of her Oalll-Curcl was lyric whUe project, the Rocky Marciano him to Join the tour and dU-

wlth the singers since ® standby at the Met, had a tre- P ontile, of Meriden, for popu- tween' the housing authority and Ic candidate for state senator
’ ___ mendous repertoire, and could 1 —

them than 111 Instrumentallsta always be depended upon to . Actually there was little ar- construction. gard’s opponent for the post.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside 
9:20.

East Hartford Drive-In —
opera stars were as weU known aunougn me quamy oi ner ------- piwjvvi, u.e noeay maruiiuiu .a... m jaa, me mu. aau ua,- o ,erry , Harry A Raquel, 7:30;
as the motion picture stars erf ^^®® '"̂ ®® “® IhrlUhV as P o^ U e was dramatic and they Construction (3o. of Westwood, cusslon foUowlng at Whlton Faster Pussycat, 9:00.
a later era and the d ^ r a  S  ®°*"® **** **®® an 87-day ex- Auditorium. East Windsor Drive-In -  Re-
Alma Gluck and Enrico Caruso i I®"®*®" and has proposed an The hearing at the Ubrary is opens Wednesday.

YOUNG EXPERT 8ICW»
AT OPPONENT'S EWBOR
By ALFRED SHEDfWOLD
Tile youthful expert la mildly 

unhappy when his opponent 
makes a bad play. Art Is more 
Unportant t h a n  coin of the 
realm or even master points.
I wasn't surprised, therefore, 
when young Richard Oshlag, of 
Port Chester, N.Y., showed me 
today’s hand during the nation
al tournament In Boston.

West dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead— Âce of Clubs.
“ I led the ace of clubs from 

the West hand," Oshlag re
lated. ‘ .My partner dropped the
king, and I read this as a suit a -Q-7-8; Hearts, K-Q-d; Dla- 
preference signal, showing monds, J-7-8-8-2; Chibs, 7. 
strength in hearts rather than what do you sayf 
dlatnonds.”  Answer: Bid one dlEuntmd.

I nodded my gray head sage- jjand Is easily worth u i
ly. opening bid, and you cqn well

"I switched to the eight of to bid your longer suit
h e a r t s,” Oshlag continued, partner responds in a

WEST
♦ 84 
Z> 874 
O K
♦  A g  1 9 6 4 3

West 
3 *
All Pass.

EAST 
♦  62 

A 1052 
0 109 84 
4  ̂ K 8 2  

SOUTH 
4  KJ  1095 
C? 9 6 3  - 
0 A Q 5  
4̂  10 5

North East South
Double 5 4* 5

Catch 22, 7:10, "and my ptirtner took the ace ^g,jor suit, you will raise.

were as faithfully reswMed In ?  period when there was a belief
toe press as t o ^ o f  B l^ b eto  b a r ^ d . ^ ^ ^ d  «m «®nt- If you had a big nose you 
Taylor and Richard Burton are X wlto Caruso, and I teUeye ^

Oct. 1  date for completion. open to all Interested persons.

today.
-All (rf which brings me to

necessfirlly had- a great voice, 
Euid both Ponselle and Galli- 
Curcl had noses only slightly

they had sung together in Eu 
rope before coming to this 
country. His voice blended weU
wlto Caruso's, but he was weak ®' Ddrsnte

a lj? mv In the low range. Hd sang long The beUef about Wg noses
^ f a  Caruso died, so I remem- was not trqe, of course. In Chl-

b e ' blm much better, for I had cago at that time you had Rosa 
'"°ro  opportunity to hear him. Raisa, who had a smallish, 

cast both tunes, Frieda Hempel, incidentally, both de Luca and rather tumed-up nose. She was

Tolland County

Farmers Elected by Mail 
To Administrative Panel

of heaids and returned a . heaft 
to dummy’s queen. Then South 
drew two rounds of trumps and 
led a diamond from dummy to 
try a finesse with toe queen."

T "Now, now,”  I said soothlng-
Manchdster Drive-In -  The , jje  made 8 bad
r„7a=«i™,ai. 9:60; to Cold ^  the

world."

Copyright 1870 
General Features Oorp.

Professionals,
Blood, 7:80.

Mansfield Drive-In 
of Vampires, 7:30;
Blood, 9:1S.

State Theatre — Joe,
9:00.

UA Theatre — Patton, 8:00. y®“  road ot._________• Should Count

— Curse 
Beast of

6:S0 ;

Ftirmers of Tolland County
Caruso sang <mly to Italian so a really great s<^rano who have elected 20 members to toe 

^ le t  ^  ‘ ‘T U ^ h a ^ hy yoH  ̂ ’’®“ ‘‘* “ “ “ ' ‘ba”  whlch Is Ger- ^asiPt weU known in toe Easrt. Agricultural Stabilization and as master of the Tolland Grange

Grange Officers
Harry LaBonte was Installed

Fiotow Tnrldentallv It -hiat Taan, and "PeEirl Fishers”  But Puccini chose her to create conservation (.ASC) committee in ceremonies held Tui 
r IOU7W. inciuemauy, ii was jusi pp^ch, to toe ItaUan the role of Turandot In too through an election conducted night at toe Grange Hall,
a week to the day from toe time tongue - - ■ ■ -
I hoEtod him to “Martha" that he didn't '

Tuesday

but to those days I opera of that name, and Toe- by mall, 
know any better and cantol thought she was mar- The asc  committeemen as-

The ceremonies were conduct
ed by Alfred Beckwlrth, past

Misuse of Funds 
Charged Against 
Student Leaders
STORRS, Conn. (AP)—A uni-

Maine Canctidate 
Wed at Stamford

STAMFORD (AP) — Ronald 
T. Spders, RepublicEui CEtodldate 

Of course you’ve seen that foj. Maine’s first Ckwigre^onal 
the diamond finesse was a btid District, was married here Sat- 
play, but do you know why? urday to Mrs. Leonard E. Mat- 
Work It out for yourself before traw, widow of Capt. Leonard

E. Mattraw, USN.
Speers, head of Envlron- 

Sou'to should count before mental Consultant, Inc., an eco-
playing the diamond. West logical firm, formerly served
surely has six or seven clubs as commissioner <rf tod Maine 
for his shutout bid erf three Department of Inland Fisheries 
clubs. West then shows up with and Game.
tw o  spades, and declarer Mrs. Mattraw Is toe daughter
should cato a third heart to of the late MaJ. Alfred Philips,
discover that West had three who served as mayor of Stsun-

r a p t i^  toe Wood vessel to his thought they were Italian op- velous. What she thoug ît of gt̂ t the County ASC committee state master, assisted by mem- -y-rsitv of Con^cticut student’s hearts. West has room to his ford and to the House of Reprd-tnroftt And wnll6 uC sumr & amso nrVMU*nnlnl WAH aIaA. i_ _i_R_A I e___ _____  Karmi a# >iIb ivtafallinrv  ̂ ottoo  A. AS___ AW-toned EUld while he sEuig a 
couple <rf performEinces a few 
yeEus lEder, he was all done.

eras. Toscanini was something else, jjj administering fEirm pro- hers ol his InstEilllng Arm.
Caruso was followed by Mar- .Another big neune to CSilcEigo grams to Toltond County, such Other local officers InstaHed 

ttoelli who certEilnly had a was Mary GEirden. She heEtded wheat Eind tobacco Eicreage were Robert Smith, overseer; 
retired to Italy, and subsequent- grresit voice that WEis extremely toe French wing there, EUid I allotihents EUid Eigrlcultural Elizabeth Robertson, lec-
ly died there. trained so that he weis weu fortunate enough to hear conservation cost - sharing turer; Chester Msignani, stew-

These were not my first op- even able to sing toe small pEirt her several times. SpeclflcaUy, measures They Eilso help keep Robert West, assistant
ras Eind I weis somewhEit la- of The Emporer to "Turandot”  I heEU  ̂ her as MelisEuide to prt^ucera Inform ^ <rf ®̂ ®'*

hEind for only one or two 
monds

Since EEist surely hEis at least

EUtd
steward; Mrs. Maude StEick 
house, chaplain; Mrs. Sylvia

iS la n rliT B t^ r

Eissertion that toe student gov. 
emment m ay have misused part 
of its $100,000 yeEirly income
luis prompted Ein investigation three dlEimonds, an ordinary
by the school’s Board of diamond finesse will do no good
Trustees. even It it succeeds. If EEust has

The student, AlexEinder Szabo^the king of diamonds he will 
Pokoray, 'trea;^rer;'M i-s. Helen "^ t®  *®“ ®”  *® P*̂ ®‘* ®"®fy *̂ ®‘ trick with It. A
Wilcox, secretary, and Rupert ^®"t Homer D. Babbldge and singleton king ol diamonds to
West, gatekeeper. botird chairman John J. Budds the West hand la toe only hope;

Alro, Mrs. Florence Ayers, CEiUtog lor an InvestigEition Into and South must therefore play 
ceres;’ Mrs. Blanche Marks,’ use of aU Associated Student the ace.
pomona; Mrs. Mae SkeUy, flora; Government (ASG) funds. This fine play would make

______  o --—B ___ * __________________________ ___ _ H I, I « *>, **ro- ®̂ tsle LaBonte, lady as- Fulltime students pay a $6 the cmitract and would delight
thing he had. Perhaps that Is pen to heEU" that combination, ' ’tce-chaim an for the com l^  slstant steward, Eind Mrs. Stack- student government fee, charged toe idealistic opponent to the

dla- sentatives. She works lor 
State of MEilne.

toe

h e l d  o ver—4th Week
rfras Eind I weis somewhat la- of The Emporer
mlUar with Caruso's singing when he was to his eighties. He “ Pelleas et MelisEinde”  by De- p rog r^ ^ p rov lsi^
from recordings, but heEirlng only died a lew yeEirs back, eis buasy, and to several Massenet

you probably recall. In later works. ’Ihose Included "Jong- ^  
---------------------------------------------- *tya, MarttoelU sang rather leur de Notre Dame,"

routinely. HU voice was excel- "Manon,” and "Don Qulchotte" bltoy of f l ^  v a c ^ c le ? ^  to^ 
lent to toe thirties, but he more where toe usually sEmg oppo- ”  vacM cies on me
or less “ went through the mo- site to^ii Russian, Fedor C®“ “ ty ASC Committee and de-
tions" without giving every- ChEdlapto, only I didn’t hap- termtoh^ the chairaan w d

^ h e 'la s t d d  siVongT G anlei was V eonsum - y«“ .
lUnctMBter, Oonn. (06040) I heard him once eis Faust, mate, singing actress. Philip county chairman.

Taiepbone 648-2711 . along xiith Ptoza as MephUto, Hale once said (rf her, "She ™® “ ®^*y elected commlttee- 
"  Tlbbet as Valentine, Retoberg sings wlto her body and she '®®" ™®et next Wednesday 

smSbRiFTlON RATES ^  Marguerite, and Homer as acts with her voice." Actually Tolland County Agri-
‘ Payable U Advance Slebel. ThU should have been she was lyric to her movements cultural Center, Rt. 80, Vernon.

Om  Teiur ............................ *1 world bdater of ei CEist but to  (ahe dalnced the role of Salome, This meeting will be (q>en to
"  “  it was v e r y  (hill, for example) and toe could act the public.

*hc house, member to the executive to them by toe university on its West seat.

Eu:tuEdlty

committee. btlU. The funds Etoe then turned
VFW Notes over to the student government

VFW Post 241 Auxiliary after they are collected by toe 
President Helen Martin, assist- university, 
ed by Mildred Caron and Ann Szabo said he was apeciftcEilly 
Mlsalko visited Newington questioning four student govem- 
VeterEin’s Hospital Tuesday, ment appropriations: a $8,0(X>

Dally QuestiEm 
As deEiler you bold; Spades,

with her voice, which, while not Each of the four ASC commu- putting on a bingo party for contract by an A80 organizatiim

Register at the first Class Meeting
THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 

Non-Ciwdlr ExtM sioii

REAL ESTATE 
PRINCIPLES A PRACTICES

This 12 session coarse is approved by The Connecticut 
R (^  Estate Commission as meeting the requirement 
<rf Public Act 445 which establishes the licensure 
standards for Real Estate Brokers.

Lecturer: Gardner Dogherty
Where: Manchester High School, Middle Turnpike, 

hbuichester.
When: Wednesday evenings, 7‘:00-9:30 pan. starting 

Sept. 23.
FEE: $65

For farther information call 429-3311, ext. 1280

tito burr! Rham District

the greatest EUiycme ever hesud, Tdty committeea la made up of TOme of the patients, 
was Eulequate. Her French die- three members and alternates 
tion WEIS something to hear; she who will serve for a one-yeEir 
gang French with a broEul Scot- period. The candidate in eEich

community who received -- toe 
largest nomber of votes Is auto- 
maticEilly the chEdrmEm Eind 
second highest is vlce-cbEilr- 
mEin, third is a regular commit
tee member EUid fourth Eind 
fifth, first Eind second idter-

Israeli Airline 
Strike Weakens

High School 
E nrollm ent 
Reaches 947TEL AVIV (AP) — More than nates. 

hEdf toe striking IsrEiell El Al in  Community i  whiidi tEikes
Edrltoes ground personnel re- to the towns of Somers, Staf- «• w a i, i.
turned to worit today and offl- ford and Union, the foUowtog i ,  ® prtoiil- Hartford Courant, two student
rlnlg Avnected fUfiht B(diedules were aIapIaH llatgirl In EVio ^  Pushes, announced emvAmmont logHora tnnV »,.f

with a $2,140.80 budget; a Stu
dent Senate office phone bill for 
the month of May which Is ex
pected to top $700; and a $8,000 
Strike Emergency fund which be 
says was used to finance toe 
May student strike at UGcain.

In hts letter, Szabo also ques
tioned toe use of a mesisure 
passed by toe student senate to 
allow interest free loEms of up 
to $200 for ASG officers and stu
dent seqators.

According to a story t o , toe

CONCEPT
647-9222

7 ^

20l^  C*«*«*yPei preteMs

GEORUE KARL 
C. SCOTT/M ALDEN
in^RITTON"
tiMM Kunr̂ iMniN i.souma rmioiw 
luMScunn-nuuMLs^
CHNITIEIIU‘

Ttodw at «t— k  8tA>

1 !J^ T IE A T R E E A S T

Friday that enrollment at the 
school reached 947 students to

government leEiders took out 
$200 loans and then signed them 
over to a student senator who 
was factog  ̂ cluirges to connec-

cials ercpected flight s(diedules were elected, listed to toe or- 
to return to normEil. der noted to toe above p E ira -

A spokesman said he h i^ d  graph: Roger Bradway, Union; t
bll eight of El Al’s scheduled Howard Whitaker Jr., Harold 
worldwide flights would 
on time.

More than 000 line personnel Community n (Ellington,
ended their partial strike after Vernon, ToUand): William R. a ch ^ ‘ o 'r g ^ a ^ i ir '^ d “t e ^  Thursday, toe board ordered

uwussvA rzL/wcuu Tvxuuuier jr ., xiaruia __j z- q rm... i waw  ̂ lacuiK- uimixei* .in connec*
depart ,Eas^oo<L Simon Upton and the laf^elt Iuiss,1ium lSriS  ^ burglary tovestiga-

Stephen Kuca, all ol Somers. jOl students201 students.
Pushes also announced that FoUowtog a closed session

an agreement to negotlEite was Niemann, Emerson S. Abom, have alresidy started their ac- ®®bbldge and ASG president
Ellington; Urban Lugtobubl, tlvlties.signed Sunday i^ h t,'toe  spokes 

man said. ToUand; Donald Hoffman, El- “ Next’ Friday afternoon toe “ *® charges
• However, about 400 workshop Ungtim, and Edwin Gerber, senior high studenU wUl meet - —
employes remained off tim ^ b  Vernon. m the gymnasium for a cam-
over wage demands w d  toe Community lit : (WlUtogtOTj raUy, at which time can-

.tapaWaih Coventry): Joseph dlStes for toe student councU

Judeith Donieko to investigate

Maoist Raiders
MANILA (AP) — P«rflce said

By Decree o f

MAYOR NATHAN ACOSTINEIH

TU ESD AY
SEPTEM BER

■ “7^

22
w ill be

MANCHESTER

KIWANIS DAY
to kick o ff its cam paign for  its 

ANNUAL RADIO AUCTION OVER \P1NF 

NOVEMBER 10th and 11th

Merchants will be visited by Kiwanians for contributions.
Ni»

Any merchant not contacted and wishing to make a contribution,

Telephone 643*1 155

ProJ- othrfr perscois by Maoist
Huk guerriUa raiders who

spokesman said aU cdntEtots be- Mansfield, ______ . . .  uie omuem. .aim r,,
tween toe company and toe Hlpsky, WUltagton; Carl Snow, o fflc ^  will present toelr plat- n S u ^ ^ oT stod a ^ ’a ^ l^

Mansfield Depot: Lester T. forms. ^  a motive for Sunday s klU-
----------------------------------------------  HUl and Antonio Peracchlo, The band ^  several proJ

Coventry, and Rudolph Kalbtic ects going tb obtEito toe necea
T V  (A m swooped down on a card party

fi. K .. 1 to San MarceUno Sunday.
y  ®«d,®^ward homemade decorator candles to mayor In d  lour other officials

h Sroen and red w ^  pine and of to  ̂town 10 miles south ol toe
*’,® U.8. Navy communications cen- Kaplen, Ctrfumbla. and Al- ordered by caUtog toe school, at San Miguel and 14 mildS

U A K «w \n 'a  Av«vAv4/«a*t T .a .  _ . .  _ ^

A I R - C O P U D I T I O M E O SHOW TIMES 1
S T A T E Short Sub..6:S0 A 8:48 1

^ a ^ r r j  u a n c h i s t i m  c i n t i b
f B H  PARK 8 I*B OF THIATBI

Feature 8:n  A 9199 1

T
^^TAOT AMD C0M PELLD I6I?^-w .shingtonPo«t |

phonse GigUo, Bolton. Also, Hebron’s AmericEm Le- _
First Aid Classes gflon Poet, Jenee-Keefe 95, Is gohfc Bay"

Men and women interested to sponsoring a benefit lor toe trip ,
registering for toe ToUand Vol- fund. ---------------
unteer Ambulance Assocl̂ UOi)— The Sachems soccer teEun has
sponsored first aid cIeisŝ  mayl already played twci ĝ Eunea, both 
do so by contacting Chhrles^ln damp, rainy weather. Last 
Mayer or tlay  Blanchette. rUuesday, they tied BEM;on Acad-

Two classes are being offer- em>,̂  Colchester 1 to 1, and Fri
ed; one on Monday evenings at >®®t ^ hard-lougjit 8 to
7:30 and toe other Wednesday  ̂ decision to Bolton High 
morning at 9:80, both to toe School.
Eunbulance garage on B£dd Board of Education of Re- 
HIU Hd. at toe comer ol Dunn g*®nal District 8 wUl meet this 
HlU Rd. evening at 7:30 at RhEim High

Mayer and Blanchette wiU .  .u i. .
serve as instructors ol the ^ ® , T®S“i. J tif >,^?®ir.^ courses, which are beginning ^® School wiU be: Mon-
toelr second week. nUa week^ h ^ bu rger a roU, po-
tostruction wlU be based on an tato chipa,. tomatoes awl cu- 
extenslve review of toe first cumbers; Tuesday, spag^m
week’s insftuction and toe show- *«®®‘  ®t“ ®w®’/ ^ ® "  ’Wednesday, bEdced link sausEige,

bCEUlS,
grind

ers, ptoedo chips, orEinge or to- 
. . .  ^  mato Juice; Friday, tuna noodle
Antoulanoe Itanro casserole, buttered wax beans.

The filth annual TVAA I ^ -  , ^
vest BaU wUl be held Oct. 10 ^ ___________

>'Ert toe Kosciusko Club to Rock- 
vlUe. A buffet dinner wUl be 
served from 7:30 imtil 9 p.m

north of toe U.S. Naval Base at

Teolglit

Tnesday 
"THE PROFESSIONALB”  

Burt Lcuioaster—Lee Marvin

*IN COLD BUMHV'

■ TSi WTtSMW Tlimnsil

tog of a film "Breath ol Life" . . 
to conjunction with instruction cashed p ota ^  green 
to artificial mouth to mouth re- appleaauce; Thuraday, 
suBcltatiora.

Prison Art Show
LEAVENWOR'TH, Kan. (AP) 

foUowed by dancing to toe music — The ninth annuEd art show 
of Don Slerakowski from 9 until and sEile at toe federEil penlten- 
1  a.m. ttory brought to $21,600, about

A donation of $10 per couple <3,000 more than Uut year's 
is requested and includes toe aale/ ^
dinner, (tonqtogj set-ups and An estimated 8,000 persons at- 
dom prizes. > Tickets may be tended toe show to toe peniten- 
purchased from Einy. TVAA tlary officers tiaintog center 
member or by sending a check Sunday. Some Eurlved at 0 sum., 
or money order to toe ToUand three hours before the doors 
Volunteer Ambulance Aisocla- opened.
tion, P. O. '. Box 193, > ToUsuid, They bought about 1,100 of the 
Conn. 06084, attention of ticket 2,000 works exhibited by 600 
chsilrmEin. prisiKi artists.

At. 7:00-9 JO

AIK C O N D I n O N f r
BURNSIDE

’S’-
^3o ,  Bl'l

MANCHESTER
COMMUNITY

PUYERS

Open Meeting
EXCERPTS FROM BEAUTY PACT  

by S. J. Perelman

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 1970 —  8 P.M.

A t the Workshop— Printmart Building

485 E. Middle Tpke. —  2nd Floor

Interested in Stagecraft?
Come Next Thursday!

PAGE THREE

King Hussein Orders Army 
To Cease Firing in Jordan
(Oonthmed from Page One) -----

wlU take suitable todivlduEd ac
tion."

However, Libya did not Indi
cate whether It would Intervene 
with force.

The declEiration from Tripoli 
also renewed toe commitment

President Nureddto Atassl <rf 8*®*® WUUam P. Rogers, calling ot Ubya and Algeria "to pre-
___. , . .. 1 ,__ toe reported incident- sin "lire - vent renewal of clsishes between
Syria denied that Syrian troops apongn,ie and Impruddnt Inter- the two sides." They are mem- 
had entered Jordan. The denlid vention of Ryria Into Jordan," bers of a permEuient A^ab com- 
was mEtoe to a broadcast by Ra- demEuided that the Eilien forces mission with SudEin and Egypt 
dlo Damascus after Jordan an- *»® romoved. He urged toe Soviet to keep peace to Jordan.

Uhlan to press Syria for with- • Lebanese newspaper reports 
drawEil.

Cairo took two positions on 
toe ctoifUct Sunday:

—Hussein should Intervene 
immediately to ensure compU- 
Eincrf wlto a ceELse-flre plEin

nounced the first invEudqn (rf ar
mor from Syria at Ramtha, 10 
mUes from Irbld, on Sunday. 
The radio repeated toe denlEd 
today.

Ritolo Cairo Eumounied that a
summit meeting of all AraV worked out by EgyptiEui Presl- 
presldents Eind kings, except the dent GamEil Abdel NEUsser Eind 
president ot Iteu], would be held reportedly Eu:cepted by toe gov- 
to CEdro on Tuesday. 'Hie an- emment Euid guerrilla forces, 
nouncement said both King Hus- — Îraq’s ruling BEiato pEuly
seto EUld AtEissl had confirmed tricked toe guerriUas into con- 
toeir intentions to a ^ n d  the tinutog to fight aftdr their lead- 
meeting, proposed over the era Eiccepted the truce.
weekend by President Habib 
Bourgulba of Tunisia. The 
broEulcEist sEtld - Yaslr Arafat, 
leEuler of toe guerrillEui’ Pales- 
tine Liberation OrgEuilsation, 
also Is eTcpected to attend.

BrltEdn Joined the United 
States'to cEdltog on toe Soviet

NEusser sent Hussein two mes- 
BEiges Eu:custog toe royaUlst 
troops of disregEurtUng -toe 
ceEMe-flre. If Hussein doesn't 
stop his men, NEisser warned, 
" d a n g e r o u s  consequences”  
might result.

Hussein Etoswered over ReuUo

SEdd cEuuEdties of four days of 
fighting were els high as 10,(XI0 
Eind other reports SEdd wounded 
persons were dying on toe 
streets of Amman for want of 
mediCEd aid. CommunicEitlons 
were down, and only a pooled 

’ news dispEitch rcEuihed toe west 
, Sunday from correspondents en- 
Eicanc^ to toe InterconttoentEd 
Hotel. They have been there bullet - riddled terror, soldiers 
since toe battle of Amman and guerrillas dashing through 
broke out Thursilay, the nriom- the hotel firing weapons, 
tog Edter Hussein Installed FTeld There weis no word of 64 host- 
Maxslud Habis MajEiU eis mill- ages, including 38 AmerlcEuis, 
tary governor. from three toteraatiomd Edrlto-

Leroi Elected
N W  Y om c (AP)— Au

thor-playwright -Lerol Jones 
Eind seven other persons have 
been elected to membership 
to toe BlEick AcEulemy of Arts 
and Letters.

Their selection to the aca
demy, formed to New York 
to 1969, was Eumounced Sun
day at a banquet that ended 
toe group’s first EinnuEd meet
ing.

Elected with Jones were 
authors J. Saunders Redding 
EUld Paule MarshEdI, pEitoters 
Ernest (Jrlohlow Euid LucUle 
D. Roberts, journalist Er
nest punbEir, Eictress Eilma 
Lewis EUld UbrarlEUi Dorothy 
Louise Porter.

Balloonists Riding High 
En Route to Continent

EAST HAMPTON, N.T. (AP) off .was delayed to await favora- 
—MTto champagne toasts and hie i^ d s . . .
cheers from a thousEuid specta- ^ from  a cow 

pEusture to this Long Island coih- 
munlty the three balk»nlsts 
broke open cluunpagne and 
christened their craft, "The 
Free life ."

Brighton, SEdd he saw no rea<- 
The attempt at toe first bal- the flight should not

loon crossing of toe AtlEuitic be- succeed but decUned to predict 
gan at 1 ;40 p.m. Sunday and by where they might land. "W e’U 
the time dusk feU toe craft had ®“
flOEded SEMt to toe vicinity of 8-®‘ ’

tors, three Eulventurera have set 
off to a beEuiUful Imlloon oh a 
3,000-mile flight to "somewhere 
to France."

Boston.
Overnight toe bEilloon drifted 

4nto the vicinity of HEdlfax, N.S. 
The bailoonlsta were reported to 
"good-'Sluqpe."
* Making toe flight eu«  Rod An
derson, 82, a New York com
modities broker; hla wife, tele
vision Eustresa Pamela Brown, 
2iS; EUld' Msdcolm Brighton, 82,

he SEdd.
If successful, the flight will 

eclipse toe present bEilloon dls- 
tEuice record of 1,896 miles set 
by Ein eight-mEui OermEui tesun 
to 1914, EUi well EU niEVk the first 
mEihned transEdlantic balloon 
crossing.

There have been several iin- 
successfui attempts at tnuisat- 
lantic bEilloon crossings, begin
ning to 1873. In 1968, two CanEk

Secxind Annual

EAST SIDERS DINNER 
AND DANCE

Safurday, October 17
Come and meet your old friends 

and neighbors.
TKDKETS $7.60 per person.

I

Write EAST SIDERS, P.O. Box 8, 
Man(dieater or any (ximmittee member.

PA8ANI CATERERS
CSYSTAL LAKE ■AUJtOO!ll_

Unl(m to urge Syria to withdraw Amman that shortly after he or- 
forces from Jordsui. In PeuIs, dered his troops to hold their 
President Georges Pompidou *̂ '®, "toe other side openly 
SEdd foreign intervention could shelled for hours my own resl- 
endanger world peEice, dense.’ ’ The royal summer pa

lace ' outside Amman w e i s

The present flight Is e)q;iected 
to tEike from 6 to 16 dEiys, de
pending upon toe wcEdher. For 
supplies, 'Hie Free life  CEirrtes

Top-level Israeli IcEtoers went shelled Saturday night, but toe

The dispatch told of hear des- era hijEicked by the Piqiular ®* England, an aeron- 500 nifles east of Nova
peration for Amnum’s 600,000 Front; fo^ ,toe  Liberati(m of «>“ Cal engineer and amateur scotiEi, then ran out of wind, 
residents, with no water, gEis or Palestine, 'ihe hostEiges eu«  be- balloonist, 
electricity. It sEdd Hussein’s lleved to smEill groups at houses They ride to a 12-foot-by-4%- 
forces were weEiring down toe Eiround JordEin. f(X)t flberglEua gondola swung
commEindos, who are Eidept at a  source to Beirut who hEul beneath toe 80-foot-hlgh, helium- 
street fighting, but that some been to contEust wlto AnunEUi ballo<m that is a brilliant bottles of champagne and co-
were hiding, sniping, hoidtog said conditions there are so o'angP topped by yellow and gnac, assorted food, a guitar,
(xit to hopes toe Syrton forces ctuiotic "you CEUi't even cross vrhjte stripes. 6% pounds ol books, survival
could rescue them. the street ’ ’ Hundreds (rf persons waited packs, cameras, water, a portEi-

The dispatch said rockets and Medics from an International t h r t ^  toe nljht for the sch ^ - We toilet, sandbags and a Ufe 
heavy mEichtoe guns have been Red Cross m ercy flight set up
at work steEUlily, teEuTng toe two units at a hospltEd nesir a
city apEurt, Eind citizens ventur- refugee CEunp. ’ "nie condlti(U)s

<;i STOM RKi I’ iioi s t k r i m ;

.S c o tc h g a r d  '
uled EUMsent at dawn but toe lift- rErft.

Into a meeting to Tel Aviv but . .  „  
informants SEiid any decision an aw y.
an Israeli move would have to said, however, that nsgo*
await the return of Premier tlatlons are under way which 
Golda Melr nrom the United "w e hope will lead to peace.
States later in the day. H ie Is- Mohamed Sadek,
raellB have ^ d  they ra ^  ^it^^to^ol^In^^SadSt commanoos naa surrenaerea wore iiui, cauio w  a
vane to 3 0 1 ^  U S j^ a  and S^^aE^er tatiaUvTto ^ e t a  and huge stocks of ammunition their Instruments.
Iran enter the conflict. toe Nasser totiatlvo to Husseto ejilOBlves had been cap- The flight returned empty, al-

tured. Commandos fired on an though Its crow had OTcpected to 
army Eunbulance, toe dlspat(rfi bring dome ot toe wounded to 
said, EUld government soldiers Beirut for treatment. But appEU*-

ing from their homes for food they Imd to work under were Eq̂  
risked attracting army bullets. pEtiltog," the source SEd(L 
It SEiid newsmen were told by Ein "There was no water or elec- 
army officer that about 1,000 triclty to toe hospital; so they 
(ximmEindos had surrendered were not able to ateriUze Einy ot

Iraq enter toe conflict.
Thd guerriUa command, to ^ ® ^ ® ' * , ®

broadcasts from Damascus’ and Al ^ h  guerriUas and toe Pal-
Baghdad, claimed to have ®®i^“ »The newspaper Al Ahram,

poscd Uio ceasc-fire between Is- message from Jordanian states-used
a breakdown to commEuido com
munications to sabotE4 ;e imple
mentation of toe NElssar truce

fought off continual Jordanian J-“ ® nex^aper 
tank and artUlery assaulto on ’^Wch usuaUy reflects toe Egyp- 
Irbld prior to (he reported Syri- *1“  government’s thinking, said 
an Intervention. “ »® Baatolsts to Iraq—which op-

A
Eirmy leEuler Field Marshal HS' 
bis MajEtil prEdsed toe Jorda? 
nlEui 40th Brigade for' success
fully rousting superior enemy 
■forces EUld “ hol(Ung fEist to toe
face ot toe aggressors, as fast ® ®  newspaper said toe Mb- 
as toe steel of your, tanks.”  *1®’ broadcast equipment be- 

MaJaU said: “ You sure stand- calne inoperative and Arafat 
tog Eilone EigEdnst a mEMS attEusk wew unable to broadcast word of 
unleEished (Xi you by toe rulers bis accqptEuice of toe cease-fire 
(rf Syria, xriio could not hold for to the forces to toe field. -̂ Ihe 
two hours to toe GoIeui Heights Baathlsts broadcEist over Bagh- 
to 1967." It WEIS a refdrence to (hid Ra(Uo, eui official guerrilla 
toe eEusy IsraeU victory EigEdnst voice during toe clvU WEur, tlmt 
toe SyrlEUis to toe six-day wsir. Arafat hEid refused NEisser.

The 40to Brigade is equipped OuerrUlEM, heEurillg this, re- 
with an estimated 60 Britikh- sumed firing, xriilch forced rojr- 
madie Centurion tEUiks. They Edlst troops to retaliate the 
fEMe poasibly eis mEmy em 100 newspaper SEdd.
Russian TU62 heavy tanka, rd- Libya warned that Husseto 
portedly converging on Irbld to hsul 24 hours to stop toe fighting 
a two-pronged Eidvance from toe or “ toe Libyan Arab ropubUe, 
north Emd eEut. prompted by its national dUgr,

In Washington, Secretary ot

shot at irfiotographers.
About a dozen foreigners shel

tered at toe Shepherds Hotel 
were brought to toe Interconti- 
nentEd, where they told news
men (rf three days and nights of

entiy conditions in Amman were 
so b E id  toe wounded could not be 
'moved to a hcnpital, let alone 
out of toe country. Each medi- 
CEd unit included a surgeon and 
seven speclEiUsed nurses.

OF MANCHESTER

54 McKEE STREET 6494521
fifow Is toe tlnie to bring in year screens to be refMtied. 

Storm window' glaas ieplaoed.

AUTO C U SS  INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace emi Deer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typa« 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

REGISTER AT THE FIRST CLASS MEETING

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
Non-Crxflt Exfnrioti

Aimoinicws cIcrsm  In

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Instructor: Jatries Dobie

Successful completion ot this 3 (X)urs« Major Certificate pro
gram will quEdify you for consideration as a begtonhig pro
grammer. Tlv0 required courses Emd suggested sequence EU’e:

INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS AND 
SYSTEMS CONCEPTS

PROGRAMMING PRINCIPLES WORKSHOP 
COBOL WORKSHOP

Where: 1800 Asylum Ave., West Hartford. Room 110. 
When: Intro to Computers starts Sept. 22, Tues./ 

Thurs. evenings for 12 sessions from 7 :00- 
10:00 p.m.

Coun* Fm : $125.00 
Program Fm : $375iK)
Fee Includes all student costs with toe exception of textbooks 
where required. Courses 2 and 8 wlU foUow to sequence. For 
further tofonmation (»U 429-3811, ETtt. 1280.

.'^OFA o r  T W O  ( MAIHS F R OM
A(jrj of b ra u t ' /  U’ld  r ’.” '*':. '
lO y o l i r  b y  I 'j*  4||^ ^  ^
^(Hvrj'.togo ':if this : i r ( r j t  i '  fne*' J W
(v.*C" Is CO’’' ' p ' ' ‘ t r l y  ■ tnpp* rj '■•'’•I ’
built  ScfTc^gcird fobne*' boi ”  b'" ,'.'i ■ /,/ ■
) ' ’p‘ 'll*’ncy A1 '■'o ' ’Xti Cl (• • ‘

FREE Extra A rm  C o v e rs  (o Match  Upholstery

Cull ' G4S-41SG

fe. / 'fef.A .
S/U''i.ili-t //; i'.ir ' f .ifi’ ' ,K P' I

i . M A I N S ) .  .A N  C H 1 S I t !■’

Anderson-Utt/e SALE O F ALL WEATHER COATS!
Ta

i

ALL COATS WITH ORLON^ ACRYLIC ZIP-OUT P ILE  LINERS!

\

ON SALE THIS WEEK ONLY!
Regular $23 to $28

NOW  19.95
J ■

M ost coats perm anent press! wash & wear!
J

Every coat—55% Fortrei '' Polyester j 45% Rayon 
or 65% Dacron‘S Polyester!35% Cotton.
Every coat treated for rain I stain repellency.
Every coat with full Orion^ Acrylic zip-out pile liner and^ 
quilted sleeves
• Wet look trims! •  Shirt front styles! ,
•  Classic Balmacaans! •  Belted trench styles!
•  Single and double breasted styles! •  Half-belt back styles!

4
Sizes 5-15 and 6-18

i 'U A tU iK iT n ffm .u

Am lerson-Liftle
IN M A N C H ES T ER

( Manchester Parkade)West Middle Turnpike- Broad Street
Phons 647- 1451

I
hr

. 1 ,
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Lanata-Olmsted GesS'Bagley Boyd'Waldron Lister-Kennedy

On&ra pboto
MRS. LARRY JOSEPH LANATA

Alubicki'Haussman

Miriam Davis Olmsted of 
Manchester and Greensboro, Vt., 
became the bride of Larry 
Joseph Lanata of Glastonbury 
Saturday afternoon at the First 
Congregational Church of East 
Hartford.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Olm
sted of 33 Comstock Rd. and 
Greensbori), Vt. The bridegroom 
Is- a son 6f Mr. and Mrs. Ste- 
fano Lanata of Glastonbury.

The Rev. William Flynn of 
the First Congregational Church 
of East Hartford, and the Rev. 
Charles VanAusdall of the Con
gregational Church of Manches
ter, N.H., performed'the double
ring ceremony. Mrs. Lpcllle 
Ferguson was organist. Bou
quets of stock and shasta pom
pons were on the altar.

TTie bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of ivory satin, 
accented with re-embroldered 
Alencon lace, and designed with 
high neckline, long bishop 
sleeves, A-llne skirt and cathe
dral train. Her cathedral-length 
veil of silk illusion was arrang
ed from a floral headpiece of 
matching lace, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of Jack Frost 
sweetheart roses, stephanotls 
and ivy.

Mrs. George Montgomery of 
Nuffield was matron of honor. 
Her teal blue empire gown was 
fashioned with high ruffled neck- 
iln^lWK tapered sleeves edged 
wuh ruffles, and ruffles accent
ing the hemline of the A-llne 
skirt. She wore a matching 
velveteen headbow with floor- 
length streamers, and carried 
a basquette of white shasta 
pompons, stephanotls, and ivy.

Bridesmaids were Miss Rose
mary Elliot of Southington, Miss 
Constance Layfleld of Philadel
phia, and Mrs. Thomas Grazi- 
ano of Boston. Their gowns and 
headpieces were similar to the 
honor attendant's and they car
ried basquettes of white shasta 
daisies and ivy.

Paul Lankarge of Glastonbury 
served eis best man. Ushers 
were Leon Lanata of Glaston
bury, brother of the bridegroom: 
George Montgomery of Suffield 
and Richard Fink of East Hart
ford.

Mrs. Olmsted wore an em
erald green dress. The bride
groom's mother wore - a tur
quoise blue dress. Both had cor
sages of phalaenopsis orchids.

After a reception at the home 
of the bride's parents, the couple 
left on a wedding trip to Jama
ica. Mrs. Lanata wore an aqua 
blue coat dress with navy blue 
accessories. Alter Oct. 1, the 
couple will live at 1126 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

Mrs. Lanata is a' graduate of 
the Moravian Seminary for 
Girls in Bethlehem, Pa., and 
Hartford Institute of Account
ing. Mr. Lanata, a graduate of 
Glastonbury High School and 
Hartford Institute of Accounting, 
graduated cum laude from New 
Hampshire College In Man
chester. He is employed at Peat, 
Marwick and Mitchell Co., Hart
ford.
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Wedding llemoirca photo
MRS. GEORGE A. GESS

Add a couple of tablespoons of 
grated Parmesan cheese to a 
pack^lge of popover mix; make 
up and bake as package directs.

Diane E. Bagley and George 
A. Gess, both of Manchester, 
were wed Saturday morning at 
South United Methodist Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F. Bag- 
ley Sr. of 28C Garden Dr. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Gess of 26 
UtUe St.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South United Methodist 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. Jack Grove was 
organist, and the soloist was 
Mrs. Norman Balch of Bolton, 
aunt of the bride.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of Swiss em; 
broldered organza, designed 
with high neckline, long bishop 
sleeves, and detachable chap>el 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a matching headpiece, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
sweetheart roses and miniature 
carnations.

Mrs. Jimmy A. Martin of 
Coventry, slater of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Her em
pire gown of avocado ĝ reen 
chiffon over taffeta was trim
med with green velvet ribbon. 
She wore a matching headpiece, 
and carried a cascade bouquet 
of yellow miniature carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Lorie 
Prior of Manchester and Mrs. 
Fred P. Owen of North Kings
ton, R.I. Their lime green 
ĝ rowns and headbows were 
similar to the honor attendant's, 
and they carried cascade bou
quets of gold color pompons.

Forrest Owen of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Richard Gess of Manches
ter and Ronald Gess of East 
Hartford, brother of the bride- 
gp-oom.

Mrs. Bagley wore an aqua 
dress and coat with matching 
accessories and a corsage ot 
white orchids. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a shrimp color 
brocade dress with bone color 
accessories and a corsage of 
cymbidlum orchids.

After a reception at the 
Marine Corps League Home, 
the couple left on a wedding 
trip to Virginia Beach. Mrs. 
Gess wore a gfreen Jacket dress 
with brown accessories and a 
corsage of yellow sweetheart 
roses and white carnations. The 
couple will live In Glastonbury.

Mrs. Gess, a 1967 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed at the Connecticut Bank 
& Trust Co., Hartford. Mr. Gess, 
a graduate of the E. C. Goodwin 
Technical School in New Britain, 
is manager of a doughnut shop 
in Glastonbury.

Ann Marie Waldron of Rut
land, Vt., and Dennis John 
Boyd of Castleton, Vt., for
merly of Manchester, were mar
ried Saturday noon, Aug. 22, a t ' 
8t  Mary’s Church in Clare
mont, N.H.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert P. Waldron of 
Claremont. The bridegroom is a 

. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Boyd 
of 41 Barry Rd.

The Rev. James Moran of St. 
Mary's Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass. 
Bouquets of gladioli and pom
pons were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of satin ac
cented with ruffled alencon lace 
and pearls and designed with 
high neckline and long tapered 
sleeves. Her cathedral - length 
mantilla was edged with match
ing lace, and she carried a bou- 
uqet of daisies, stephantols and 
ivy.

Miss Janet Waldron of Clare
mont, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her empire 
gown of blue satin brocade was 
trimmed with matching satin 
ribixm. She carried a bouquet 
of pastel cqlor daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Ann Naprara of Pittsfield, 
Mass., niece of the bride; and 
Miss Allison Vickery of Boston. 
Their brocade gowns were sim
ilar to the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried bouquets of 
pastel color daisies. Miss Na
prara was dressed In maize 
yellow and Miss Vickery in 
green.

Jcdm Cardone of Cromwell 
served as best man. Ushers 
were David Boyd of Manches
ter brother of the bridegroom; 
and Carl Jtrfinson of Quincy, 
Mass.

Mrs. Waldron wore an apri
cot color ensemble. The bride
groom’s mother wore a- pale 
pink Jacket dress. Both had or
chids.

A reception was held at 
Moody Inn, in Claremont. For 
a Canadian motor frip, Mrs. 
Boyd wore a print dress with 
matching accessories. ’The cou-

V,
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The marriage of Patricia 
Blhiabeth Kennedy of West 
Hartford to BYanklln Theodore 
Lister of OUstonhury took place 
Saturday sdternoon at the Uni
tarian Meeting House in Hart
ford.

The bride is the dauthter o< 
Ool. and Mrs. Joseph J. Ken
nedy of Washington, D. C. ’Ihe 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
FeUx S. mock of 33 Natchaug 
Dr., Olastonbury, and Franklin 
M. Lister of ShiMbury.

The Rev. Nathaniel Laurlat of 
the Unitarian Meeting House 
and the Rev. R o l w  Delaney, 

lorm er chaplain of/St. Francls- 
Hospital, Hartford, perforined 
the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of Ivory peau 
de' sole, designed with bishop 

' sleeves and detachable cathe
dral-length train. Her veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a floral heat^lece, and ahe car
ried a nosegay of pink sweet
heart r o m  and white baby’s 
breath.

Mrs. Jeffery Chase of Hart
ford was matrsn of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Laurie 
E. Uster and Miss JuU4 M. Lis
ter, both of Olastonbury and sis
ters of the bridegroom.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in gowns of pink silk shan
tung, fashioned with ring col
lars and A-llne skirts. ’They car
ried nosegays of white sweet
heart roses and pink daisies. 

^ '-F rancis D. Qolden of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushera were Christopher D. 
Wats<m of Farmington and War: 
ren J. Hansen of Simsbury.

MaC'Lessard

Rohhs Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Robb of

CBnulfottl TTirtinrh oboto)
MRS. FRANKLIN THEODORE LISTER

Mrs. Kennedy wore 'a pastel Center St., Vernon were hon-
pink satin 
matching

ensemble
accessories.

With
The ored Saturday night at a SOth 

Wedding anniversary dinner

Paradis photo
MRS. DENNIS JOHN BOYD

pie live at 12 Nichols St., Rut- teacher at the Vermont Associa- 
land, Vt. tion of the Crippled In Rutland.

Mrs. Boyd received a BS de- Mr. Boyd received his BA de
gree in elementary education gree in English froth Castletcm 
from Castleton (Vt.) State Col- State College, and is employed 
lege. She is employed as a as a musician.

R obbinS 'B oyd

Minton-Howard

Zwarick'Fontana

Wjrcoff photo
MRS. JOSEPH JAMES ALUBICKI JR.

The marriage' of Cheryl Lynn 
Haussman of Cheshire to Joseph 
Jam& Alubicki Jr. of Manches-^ 
ter took place Saturday, morn
ing at St. Bridget Church in 
Cheshire.

The bride is the daughter of 
Richard O. Haussman of Che
shire and the late Mrs. Hauss
man. The bridegroom is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Alubicki of 
350 Burnham St.

The Rev. Arthur Hanley of St.
■ Bridget Church In Cheshire per

formed' the double-ring cere-' 
money. Bouquets of chrysanthe
mums were on the altar.

’The bride was given In mar- 
raige by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of voile ac
cented with Venlse lace at the 
high Victorian neckline, bishop 
sleeves and chapel train. Her 
elbow-length veil 6f silk Illusion 
was arranged from a satin 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of daisies, yellow roses 
and baby’s breath.

Miss Joann O’Neil of South 
^Tndsor was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Linda 
Alubicki of Manchester, sister 
of the brldegroomr Miss Carol- 
Jean Haussman of Lansing, 
Mich., cousin of tlie’ bride; Miss

■ St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
was the scene Saturday morning 
of the marriage of Janet Eliza- 
,beth Fbntema of Manchester, to 
Joseph M. Zwarlck of East Hart
ford.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Fon
tana of 794 Center St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael A. Zwarlck of 
East Hartford.

'The'Rev. Rus.sell Allen, curate 
of St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Steven Lowry was organ-

m

Diane Huxley of Cheshire, and 
Mrs. Paul Meltals of Fall River,
Mass.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In' gowns of maize yellow 
crepe accented with Venlse lace.
They wore natural straw hats 
trimmed with maize yellow vel
vet ribbon, and they carried 
baskets filled with yellow and <st. Bouquets of gladioli were bn 
white daisy chrysanthemums. altar.

John Alubicki of Manchester 
served as his brother’s beat 
man. Ushers were Edward 
Kraiza of Manchester, cousin of

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of silk organza, desired  
with empire bodice of pearl ac-

the ‘ bridegroom; Gary Sullivan csPted ^encon lace over Eng'
of Tolland, Robert Leindau of 
Storrs, and Richard DeFalco of 
Hamden.

The bridegroom’s m o t h e r  
wore a turquoise brocade Jacket 
dress with sliver accessories.

A reception was held at the 
Sanford Bam in Hamden. For a 
motor trip to Montreal and 
Quebec City in Canada, Mrs. 
Alubicki wore an orange and 
blue ensemble. After Sept. 28, 
the couple will live at 1216 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Mrs. Alubicki, a 1969 graduate 
of the University of Connecticut,

llsh net. long sleeves, A-line 
skirt, and detachable chapel 
train appliqued with matching 
lace. Her three-tiered yell of silk 
Illusion was arranged from a 
petal headpiece trimmed with 
pearls and sequins, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of car
nations and baby’s breath.

Miss Diane C. Fontana of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Her empire 
gown of gold crepe was fashion
ed with stand-up collar and long 
Tull sleeves accented with floral 
bands. She wore a matching^ 
headbow, and carried a colonKB**

hv*me°Smte“ we,fa^e" n e n a A * * ' c o l o r
menrIn Manches Ir. M?. Alu- f_________ _ * J 1 * T moss green streamers.blcki graduated last January
from the University of Connec* , ° ^ “ ®®maids were Mrs. Del* 
ticut. He is a graduate student Connelly of Manchester,
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another sister of the bride; and 
Miss Nancy Kowalasky of East 
Hartford. Their moss green 
gowns and headpieces were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant's, ahd they carried 
similar bouquets with gold rib
bon streamers. The attendants’ 
gowns were fashioned by the 
maid of honor.

Robert Verdone of Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers

MRS. JOSEPH M,
PDUmlsnos pboto

ZWARICK

and white brocade' ensemble 
with matching accessories and a 
corsage of multicolor miniature 

wer^ Thomas Fenton and Alan carnations.
Strimaitis, both of Hartford. After a reception at Fiano’s 

Mrs. Fontana wore a gold Restaurant, Bolton, the couple 
antique satin dress and coat left on a motor, trip to Canada, 
with matching accessories and After Oct. 3. they will make 
a corsage of gold and russet their home in Rockville, 
miniature carnations. The bride- Mrs. Zwarlck. a graduate of 
groom’s mother wore a pink Manchester High School, attend

ed the University o< Hartford. 
She la employed at the Connect
icut Bank and Trust Co.. Hsut- 
ford. Mr. Zwarlck, a graduate 
of Weaver High School, Hart
ford, attended Central Connect
icut State (College, New Britain. 
He Is employed at the United 
Bank* k  Trust Co., East Hart
ford, and Is a member of the 
Greater Hartford Jaycees.

Karen Ruth Howard of Man
chester and Terrell E. Minton 
of Anderson, Ind., were united 
In marriage Thursday evening, 
Aug. 20, in a . candlelight cere
mony at the Linden Lane 
Church of <3od in Chesterfield, 
Ind.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover E. Howard 
of 85 Green Manor Rd. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Minton of 
Anderson.

The Rev. William Seibert of 
Chesterfield performed . the 
double-ring ceremony. (Jandle- 
Ughters were Benjamin Minton, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Donald McCuUey, both of 
Anderson. Mrs. Paul Smith and 
Miss EUla Minton, both at 
Anderson, were organists. The 
soloist was Mrs. William Seibert 
Jr. An arrangement of multi
color daisies and gladioli was 
on the altar.

The bride was given In mar-. 
riage by her father. She' wore a 
fuU-lengtb crepe gown, accent
ed with Venlse lace and design
ed with scooped neckline, long 
sheer chiffon sleeves with lace 
trimmed crepe cuffs, and a 
large bow at the .empire waist; 
line. Her bouffant veil of nylon 
illusion was arranged from a 
headbow accented with seed 
pearls, and she carried a bou
quet of pink, blue and yellow 
daisies with ivy.,

M|)ss Constance Leedom of 
Costa Mesa, Calif., was maid of 

* honor. Her empire gown of flor
al print cotton was accented 
with pink grosgrain ribbon and 
fashioned with scooped neckline 
and puffed sleeves. She wore 
pink daisies in her hair and 
carried a basket filled 'with 
pink and yellow daises, Ivy with 
pink streamers.

Bridesmaids - were Miss 
Sharyn Crouch of Chesterfield 
and &Dss Janice Bridges of 
Peru, Ind. Their gowns, similar 
to the honor attendant’s were 
accented with blue ribbon. They 
word blue daisies In their hair, 
and carried baskets filled with 
blue and yellow daisies and Ivy 
with blue streamers.

Shelley Smith of Anderson 
was flower girl. Her pink dress 
was similar to the adult attend
ants’ . She wore pink daisies In 
her hair, and carried a white 
basket filled with multi-color 
daisy petals.

Ralph E. Minton of Anderson 
served as best mjm for his son. 
U^ers were Martin Minton, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Donald Wright, brotber-ln-law 
of the bridegroom, both of 
Anderson.

Mrs. Howard woro a powder 
blue dress with white accessor
ies. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore an orchid color dress with 
white accessories. Both had cor
sages of white rosea and multi
color daisies.

After a r*:eptlon In Fellow- 
ship HaU of the Unden Tj.n« 
Church, the couple left on a 
w'eddlng trip through southern 
Indiana and Pennsylvania. Mrs. 
Minton wore a floral print dress 
with white accessories and a 
corsage of multi-color daisies 
Th^ couple Uve at 611 Chestnut 
St., Anderson, Ind.

Mrs. Minton is a 1965 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
a 1967 graduate of Hartford Cd- 

I lege for Women, and a 1970 
gi'aduate of Anderson (Ind.) 
College, v^ere she majored In

bridegroom’s mother wore ^  . w..,.
blue satin dress with matching Party. given by their children. 
acceBsortes. At Mountain Laurel Inn,

A reception was held at the ’ThompsonvUle.
Elm ’Tree Tavern in Farming- Mr. and Mrs. Robb ^ v e  mar-
ton. For a wedding trip to Nm - rled Sept. IB, 1920 in Talco^t- ------  ^  ̂ _____ ^_____ ___
sau in the Bahamas, Mrs. Lis- vlUe. ’They have four children," and Hegeman Co. In Hartford cented with beige organza were 
ter wore a sleeveless white R ail* R®1>*> and Mrs. Scott before she reUred. (Herald similar to the honor attend.

The marriage of Angela Mar 
rie Lessard of Manchester to 
John Richard Mac of East 
Hartford was solemnized Satur
day Imornlng at the Church of 
the Assumption.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Uonel J. Lessard 
of 169 L^ess St. The bride
groom is a son of John V. Mac 
of East Hartford and the late 
Mrs. Theresa Mac.

The Rev. Oliver Renaud of 
Lady of Fatima Retreat House 
In Manvllle, R. I., performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Bouquets of mums, pom
poms, and gladioli were on the 
altar. Paul Chetelat was organ
ist.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. Her empire 
gown of silk organsa, accented 
with alencon lace re-embrol
dered with pearls and iri- 
descents, was designed with a 
trig  ̂ neckline; long sleeves, and 
a chapel-length train. Her bouf
fant veil of silk illusion was at
tached to a crystal crown, and 
she carried a bouquet bf white 
and peach color roses and 
baby’s breath.

Miss Patricia Lessard of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Her apricot 
color gown was fashioned with 
organza ruffles edging the high 
necklind, and long puffed or
ganza sleeves. She wore a 
matching Jeweled headbow with 
veil, and carried a basket filled 
with pumpkin color roses, as
sorted autumn flowers and ivy. 

Bridesmaids were Miss Carol 
’ITtomas Martin of Tolland and Ann Larco of IVethersfleld, 
Edward Robb of Toronto, Can- cousin of the bride; Mrs. Gary 
ada. ’They also have 11 grand- Minor of Manchester, sister of 
children. the brideg;room; and Mrs.

Mr. Robb, until his retirement Peter Moschetto of ^ast Hart- 
a few years ago was employed ford. The Junior bridesmaid 
by Pratt and Whitney, Division was Miss ’Teresa Mac of East 
of United Aircraft Corporation, Hartford, slstdr of the bride- 
Eaat Hartford. Mrs. Robb was groom.
employed at the Arrow, Hart Their ginger brown gowns ac-

Jockson photo
MRS. JOHN RICHARD MAC

dress with a red and vdilte Brown, 
tweed coat. Tbe couple wlU live 
at 59 Maplewood Ave., West 
Hartford.

Mrs. Uster is a graduate ot 
the Kaiserlautem American 
High School In CJermany and St.
Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing, Hartford. Mr. Uster Is 
a graduate Kimball Union 
Academy, Meriden, N. H., and 
Syracuse (N. Y.) University.
IHe Is a candidate for his mas
ter's degree at the University 
of Connecticut.

both of Vernon, Mrs. photo by Pinto).

Hubbarcl'Lange

' i
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Loring photo
MRS. WILLIAM WESLEY ROBBINS'JR.

,  „  WUlard photo
MR. AND MRS. TERRELL E. MINTON

Fashion Chiefs 
On Coast Say 
Mini —  M a y ^

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
"Women do not,”  says Mr. 
Blackwell, "want the midi 
length."

The pronouncement from ond 
of the leading arbiters of the 
fashicxi world In California 
came on the eve ot the opening 
ot this week’s presfigious 20th 
natlteial press wdek, staged'by 
the California Fashicm Creators.

Another view expressed by 
Bill ’Travilla, who says with 
firm flatness: "The mini Is 
dead. By Christmas holidays 
you will see every woman in the 
United States in longdr clothes."

One of the leaders In daring 
new fashions, Rudl Oernrelch, 
who introduced the h^less look 
in years past, proclaims with a 
yawn: “The whole lengths thing 
is absolutely boring." .

Gdrnrelch is concentrating on 
swimwear—but not bathing 
suits. "We will be swimming in 
clothes,”  Gemrelch says. He’s 
pushing a wet wardrobe of ny
lon Jersey pantsuits, sweaters 
and shirts for the well-dressed 
swimmdr.

But although Hr. Blackwell 
says “ the consumer has wpn

social work. She was a mdmber 
of the Teada Society and was 
formerly employed at the col
lege;

Mr. Mlntwi, a graduate of 
MarklevUle (Ind.) High School, 
will recleve a degrde In social 
work In December from Ander
son College. He plans to cpn- 
tlnue his studies at Ball State 
University, Muncle, Ind. He U 
Employed at the Delco-Remy 
Dlvlslcm of . General Motors 
Oorp., in Anderson.

t C L O B E *
^  Travel Service 1

555 MAIN STREET 5

► 643-2165 m
Authorised •gent In BEmi- A  

^ d u s t e r  for «U Airlines,^

SEUING 
YOUR CART
We-Buy Clean Used 

Can Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN
Honte 8St Talcottvllle 

M»-t838

FRINGE BENEFITS

Swing into fall 
^with a new fringe

handbag . $9.99

MARY
LEWIS,

THE Bag Shop 
In Town! \

8M Blaln Street in 
Downtown Manchester

Wendy Jane ,Boyd and Wll- Ward o f  West Haven, cousin of
Ham Wesley Robbins Jr., both the bride; and Mrs. Louis
of Bolton, exchanged vows Sat Woods of South Windsor. The assertiiv the pro-mlnl
urday morning at St. Maurice’s Junior bridesmaid was Miss forges have beaten off the her-
Church. Joyed Boyd of Bolton, sister,, of aUed long-skirt fashion predlc-

The bride Is a daughter of the bride. Their apricot color forecasts that knees
Mr and .Mrs. Raymond Boyd gowns and hats were similar tq harder to see.
of South Rd. The bridegroom is the honor attendant’s, and their , Americas will
a son of Mr. and Mrs, William baskets were also filled wRI* want their dresses to the knee 
W. Robbins of Stony Rd. green and apricot color

The Rev. James McDonnell pons and baby’s brea^,
' of Watdrbury performed the Patrick Robbins 

double-ring ceremony and Was served as his

ant’s. They wore matching Jew
eled headbows and carried bas
kets filled with assorted autumn 
flowers.

Angela Cetola of Wethersfield 
was flower girl. Her gown was 
similar to the honor attend
ant’s. She wore a floral bonnet 
of apricot color organza, and 
she carried a basket filled with 
orange color flowers and-lyy.

Thomas Mac of East Hart
ford served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Gary 
Minor of Manchester, brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom; Mark 
Jahre of Wethersfield, cousin 
of the bride; and Peter Mos- 
chetto of East Hartford. 'The 
Junior usher was Robert Les
sard of Manchester, brother of 
the bride. Lionel Lessard Jr. of 
Manchester, another brother of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Lessard wore a gold col
or dress with a yellow orchid.

A reception was held at the 
KofC Home. For a Canadian 
motor trip, Mrs. Mac wore-a 
plum color ensemble with black 
crushed leather accessories. 
’The couple will live In Rock
ville after Oct. 5.

Mrs. Mac Is a 1966 graduate 
of East Catholic High School 
and a graduate of the Creative 
School of Hairdressing, Hart
ford. She Is employed at the 
Carriage House Beauty Salon. 
Mr. Mac, also a 1966 graduate 
of East Catholic High School, 
attended Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain, and 
served for three years with the 
U.S. Army. He recently return
ed from Vietnam where- he 
served with the military intelli
gence as an Interrogator of 
prisoners of war. He Is employ
ed as an area supervisor ^or 
the Hartford Times.
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L o r in g ’ p h o to

Engaged Engaged
The engagement of Miss Edna 

The engagement of Miss Ju- Mary Kenny of Windsor to Rich- 
dlth R. Darico to Arthur Bruce ard Louis Getzewlch of Man-
Chader. both of Manchester. Chester has been announced by

her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
has been announced by her jgmeg a . Kenny of Windsor, 
mother. Mrs. Dora Chase of 58 ,g y,g go„ ^t Mr.
Bunce Dr. g^d Mrs. Richard P. Getzewlch

Miss Darico, a 1968 graduate gj 37  ̂ Hartford Rd. 
of Manchester High School Is ,g ^ secretary in
employed by ’Travelers Insur- computer services at Hartford 
ance Co., Hartford. National Bank, Hfiftford. While

Her fiance of 295 Main St. attending Florida Atlantic Uni
ts a 1965 graduate of Bulkeley versity, she worked as a photo- 
High School, Hartford. He graphic model, 
served two years in the Marine Mr. Getzewlch served four 
Corps., with a tour of duty In years In the U.S. Navy and Is 
Vietnam. He Js employed in employed as a supervisor In the 
Hartford. telecomputer center of Hartford

The wedding Is planned for National Bank, Hartford.
Oct. 10 at Second Congrega- A Nov. 28 .wedding Is plan- 
tlonal Church. -  -  neil.

f l
Dlnneen pboto ,

MRS. DONALD MOORS HUBBARD

Dorothy Eva Lange of CJolum- empire bodices and sleeves.
bia and Donald Moors Hubbard They wore e‘ relets of p l^

-----  sweetheart roses with green
or Just below the knee for day,”  of Manchester wrote the vows fdjggg ggch carried a sln-

ot Bolton 
brother’s best

Blackwell says. "At night, they they e x c h a n g e d  Friday night in gjg pjjjjj ch^sahthemum.

celebrant at the nuptial Mass. 
Mrs. Joyce Cavanagh was or
ganist. Floral arrangements 
were on the altar.

The bride; was given In mar-

man. Ushers were Larry Kelly 
of 'East Hartford, cousin of the 
bridegroom; and Louis Woods 
of 6outh Windsor.

will return to floor-length or an
kle.”

Blackwell, who has In thd past 
loved the little black dress, now Church.

a candlelight 
the Columbia

ceremony at 
Congregational

says “ I am going to give Cali
fornia women color" and shud-

After a reception at the Plaza ders at "those black, morbid

Sherry D’Allesandro of Man
chester, niece of the bride
groom, was the Junior brides
maid. Her deep pink gown was 
similar to the adult attendants’, 
and she also carried a single

riage by her fath^. She wore a Rogn of Hotel Sonesta, Hart- colors that are In the window of 
satin gown, designed with em- fordume couple left on a motor every fashion store In New 
plre bodice of Venlse lace, lon^ trip. Mrs. Robbins wore a plum York.”

' flared skirt. color pantsuit with black accessleeves, end 
cathedral-length 
silk illuslmi was

mantilla ot 
ddged with

sories. Tlie couple will make 
their home In Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carl Lange 
of Lake Rd. The bridegroom Is . , .
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Henry Hubbard Jr. of 193 
Charter Oak St.

The Rev. George K. Evans, 
pastor of the Columbia Con
gregational Church, perfemmed

Barry Smith of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Richard Lange of Colum
bia and Stephen Lange of De
troit, Mich., brothers of the 
bride; ahd Paul Pattavlna ofD r e s s  S ta n d a rd s  _ _

matching lace, and spe carried Mrs. Robbins, a 1967 gradu- the double-ring ceremony which conn
a cascade bouquet of miniature atrf of Bolton High School, Is PROVO, Utah (AP) — Bri^ was planned by the couple. „  , v ub

personnel re- ham Young University started Rjchgrd Barnes of Mansfield Mre. Lange wore a p l^  sllg 
■ ‘  ■ its dress standards __________ worsted dress and coat

L oring photo

Engaged
carnations c e n te d with a employed as a __________ ’Ihe engagement of Miss Joan
white orchid. ^  latlons clerk at the Manchester enforcing Its dress standards organist. Richard Klng^of worsted dress and coat w i^

Miss CoIleeA Robbins of Bol- branch of the SouUiem New governing student dress , even New Haven sang a folk ^  ac- acceswrles. The torol WtUlarw of M to
ton. sister of the bridegroom, England Telephone Co. Mr. before the start of classes to- eompanled o^W s guitar. Bou- Manchester has
was maid of honor. She wore a Robbins, also a 1967 graduate day. js of white gladioli m d pink worated Jacket ^een announced by her parents

-------  ------------ . .. . . .  . . . ----------  8- wprp on thp\it«r. matching acjccs-full-ldbgth avacado green gown ot Bolton High School, attended Students going through regis- 
and" picture hat, and carried a Manchester Community College tratlon lines had their document 

'basket filled with green and and the New Ei^land T e c^ ca l packets tagged if their appear
ance was thought to be In viola
tion of the university’s dress 
code.

sories.

apricot color pompmis and Institute. New Britain. He is 
baby’s breath. employed in the air condiUtm-

Bridesmalds were BQss Lori ing field.

THE NEW

VERNON OPTICIANS
149 TA IC O TTV IU E ROAD 

ROUTE 83 VERNON, CONN.
S/tMi OF A MILE FROM VEBNON CIRCLE 

U  PHONE s n -m i
' V ____  __

OPEN TUES. - SAT. CLOSED MONDAY

fugl mums were on the altar.
The bride, given In marriage ^  reception was held, at thd 

by her parents, wore a sown of wnumantlc Country aub . For 
Silk orgaiua, designed with ^ ^^^dlng trip to Cape Cod. 
tucked bishop sleeves] accented Hubbard wore a paisley

Students with taared nackets Venlse lace, and a cj>a^l- dress with matching coatStudente with te^ ea  packets train. Her floor-length .  accessories The couole will
were told to report to the dress gy^ ^gg attached ^venti^

to a circlet of assorted flowersstandards office by the end of 
next week and demonstrate 
their compliance wlUi the regU' 
latlons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Wll 
Hams of Brookfield Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pratson of 29 S. 
Hawthorne St.

Miss Williams Is a 1968 gradu 
ate of Bolton High School and a 
1970 graduate of Marjorie Web
ster Junior College, Washlng-

I.

a circlet 01 assonea iiowers. Mrs. Hubbard is a graduate 
and she carried a bouquet of windham High School, Willi- n '*c"* \<*iwe“^ e  ' m S ^  
daffodils and carnations with niantic, and Middlesex Me- ’
green foliage. morial Hospital School of Nurs-

Mlss Christine Carroll of Nor- in Mlddldtown. She Is em- 
walk was maid of honor. Brides- ployed as a registered nurse at 
maids were Miss Sandra Simp- the Windham Community Me
son of Columbia, Miss Susan mortal Hospital, Wlllimantlc.
Davis df West Haven and Miss Mr. Hubbard, a graduate of 
Susan Tambomlnl of Wllllman- Manchester High School, attend- 
tlc. id  Cheshire Academy. He is a

The attendants were Messed senior at thd School of Physical 
alike In gowns of deep purple Therapy of '(he University ofgowms of deep purple Therapy of '|the University 
chiffon fashioned with smocked Connecticut.

in retailing. She is employed as 
an assistant manager trainee at 
the Weathervane of Bloomfield.

Mr. Pratson, presently at
tending Manchester Community 
College, Is a 1967 graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
served tn the Marine Corps with 
a tour of duty in Vietnam.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

IFFTS

FORMAL

t

the “ In”  look  
to tcear out!

EVERYTHING 
FOR WEDDINGS 
AND ALL 
FORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
IN STOCK

Nothing to und 
away for . . .

•THZ MARVEL OK MAIN STH IIT"
M l - N7 MAIN STSECT. MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONPAY THRU SATURDAY l:>« TO S M  
THURSDAY »!>0 TO 1:00
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Broader Application
1 rciitisa.s state University the Presl- 

>:uii!, "If the war were ended today,
. j environment werd cleaned up to- 

ew morning, and If all the other 
■' for which government has the 
1 ' iiMibillty wore solved tomorrow at- 
f  .11 the moral and spiritual crisis 
. ■ rinivi-r.sities would stUl exist.”

• I t iVEf. NLKon meant, It is apparent 
II 1 context of his address, is that 

e voitkl continue to be — In the 
M ol such a ' Utopia — a group 
' i.'ucilve activists on campus who 

ii'l act (or tlie mere sake of acting 
; ! ilroy for thd sake of destruction.

,i: I Ivicrvatton has a broadened ap- 
;111 II. however. Mr. Nixon, for .In- 

conld well have substituted 
lUii; I crLsls in the nation”  for “ splr- 
; crhti.-t in Uie universities.”  And the 
i 1 imuMf-.'sls ILsdlf not only In the ob- 
, i.'i-iib'nts of violence on and off 
uiu-i. hut in more sublle erosions of 
I 111.- rrorlilent described as "an at- 

-..f reason, of tolerance, and 
' I.mon l ourttlsy, with that basic re- 

1 for the rights and feelings of oth- 
. I ihiit it the mark of any civilized so- 

■y."
ri'riit.’ning ns they are, the acts of

• ’.ciu^ may ,iot be so dangerous In 
he long nm .os the growing tendency of
• .ml.' to hold each other In small

i'bcre have always been s^ on g  us
• ..o le  who in private and public livdS,

, ;.,,...,e(3 Jn c 'c itin g  dissentlon In pursi^t 
r ' Uic selfish objective or some cause 
"  y :u-e certain Is right. They ard the
loll of v/hich .soap operas and phony
■ .•imunity crises are made.

■.a matter of fact the temptation to 
ujKin something or someone faces 

'll, and the degree to which we resist 
i; in the d'.igree to which we achieve. ■ 
. i'-'iliziition.

' s the Pre.sldent put It. . ."the final 
. 1- of iti.'alism lies in the rd&pect each 

: for the rights of others."
U is entirely possible that If the 

ific pioblenis of Vietnam war, poUu- 
‘ i 'S. un.’ iiiployment, and all the rest
■ "i.l b‘< solved in one burst, the frustra-
■ 111 that di.senehant young people who 
I" it th.'ir di.senchantment and older

. .•  ̂ who tend to deny It woi^d find oth- 
-■■intets.
.1 it really the existence of such prob- 

. SI that bothers us or it our seeming 
ibility lo meet the challenge they rep- 

.. ■ lit that drives us to seek some kind 
■' lu.fioiitation, -violent or otherwise.

tion Is faced with the problem of rethink
ing the 2x4. I t ' will no longer auto
matically be one and so fourth by three 
and so forth. It may be that, or it 
may be the ndw, dimension, v ^ c h  we 
understand Is one and one half inches 
by three and one half inches.

Conversation at tbe lumber yard:
" I ’d like ten 2x4s, eight fedt Icmg."
"What size?”
“ Huh?”
It must be pointed out in fairness to ' 

the industry, that the new dimension is 
not arbitrary. No, it has logic behind It. 
The new dimension is for kiln dried lum- 
bdr — If we understand correctly —which 
will be sold alongside^ undrled lumber.

The slse of tbe new lumber Is based 
on the size It would be If It were not 
dried. That is to say that it is the samd

ments are smaller tnan tnose we nave 
come to'’thi(;k of more or less automatic
ally. In otter^voi;^  It is as much a 2x4 
as Is the traditlonift'’'<)i)e and so forth. 
Thus, you have a cholce7''Bie same is 
true of the larger sizes. The s3fslem...a^ 
plies equally, or rather proportionate 
ly, to 2x6s, for instance.

^  The figures In the foregoing explana
tion may be a  little off. If you need 
more dxact information, consult your 
local lumber dealer, as they say In the 
do-it-yourself columns. Or Goldie Hawn 
maybe.

Meanwhile brief yourself on the metric 
system.

i E m

Rebuilding Moral Fiber
Surely it hats occurred to many con

cerned individuals that If th ere ' were 
more simple honesty, more dally prac
tice of the Golden Rule, more compas
sionate attention to modest justice 
among men, there would be less need 
for massive anti-crime legislation, less 
need to attempt to legislate morality 
among mankind.

But how does one begin strengthening 
society’s m<»al fiber? How shall the 
slow decay, which 'ao many preachers 
and even politicians liave observed, be 
reversed? To many this a call for a 
more genuine-practice of religion, or for 
the more earnest observance of human
istic virtues. But how is reform initi
ated? Where does It begin?

Ask youth today—Indeed ask many an 
older person—and the answer will be: 
Not by preachment but by practice, by 
ex8unple-setting, by the active living of a 
moral life.

We are familiar, almost ad nauseum, 
with tbe young folks’ complaint that the 
oldsters have made a botch of things. 
Those on the other side of the eiUeged 
age gap answer: ” No such thing. We 
have actually done better than many 
previous generations.”

Yet It is not frankly true that a sizable 
part o f the undermining o f moral fiber 
today Is due to the transgressions, con
scious or very nearly unconscious of the 
adult generatlMis? Not In such great 
matters of courage as fighting Hitler. 
But In the smaller, day-to-day practices 
of life, where it Is ’ ’the Uttle foxes, tb ^  
spoil the vines.”

One can easily list the petty dishones
ties, the moral lapses, the modem Indul
gences, t h e  compromises with coo- 
science which, adding up, eat away at 
mankind’s moral bastions:

’ITie so-prevalent use of every kind of 
drug and tranquilizer by parents, a prac
tice 80 closely watched by the kids. 'The 
petty cheating on inemne taxes and oth
er obUg^atlon toward government and so
ciety. The goesip which destroys reputa
tions and sojirs goodwill. The driving at 
60 miles per hour in a  40-mlle zone. The 
indulgent permissiveness which allows, 
e v e n  encourages, children to "g o  
steady”  at the age of 10 or 12. The miss
ing of opportunlUes for an understanding 
dialogue with one’s children or one's 
neighbors. The unwillingness to be ’ ’in
volved”  when moral Issued confront a 
community.

These are the small avoidances, the 
missed chances, that tear away at char
acter and stability. But opportunities 
need not be forever loot. There Is no time 
like the present to begin living the honest 
coujngeous dsiily life. Strength comes to 
him who uses it. And the end result will 

, be the resurgence of morality and, in
deed, a  happier, samer existence for the 
individual and for the community. — 
CHRISTIAN BCIBNCB MONITOR.

Framing
i. luiiibor industry has done it again

:ll(! 2r-l.
■ iicf., us it has already been pointed 
■- In tho.se columns, the 2x4 was aCtual- 
, a;i well as nominally, two Inches by
,ir inches.
I It must be pointed out, in all hondsty, 
'i.i occasionally the smaller dimension 

fdlov/ed to vary a bit, normally on  
•ti-jng side like a bp.ker’s dozen. A 

.-.-!it ^itudy of the framework of- an 
house showed that of 67 2-bys 

' -sured, 11 exceeded 2 Inches across 
If) 3 could be said to have meeunired 

I than 2 Inches. /Ihe rest were record- 
u:i having’ been a true 2 Inches wide, 

->r take a fuzzy splinter.) 
i-i from that detail It was possible 

I.) L-ilk of a 2x4 and think of two

t loii-il one generation has come
I -I'i by now which talks of a  2x4

thinks automatically of .one and
■ I ail inches by three and, five1

■t; i, .-hds, dsauming that the 
It .>f one an4 five e l^ ts  inches by 

111) five eighths inches could ever
t . Illy iuituniatlc.

i-vcn tljils reconstructed gSkisra.-

UNCAS LAKE, NEHANTIC STATE FOREST
FhotDcraphed by Sytviao Otlam

In sid e
R e p o r t

The Kremlin^s Move
P o litica l P arad e

By DAVID s ! BRODER 
The Washington Post

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

MOSCX)W—The moet ominous 
political element in the Sovlet- 
^Syptltoi decision to violate the 
Suez Can^ standstill Is the 
Kremlin's dangerous misreading 
of President Nixon.

One widely-accepted explana
tion here of these gross 'viola
tions (all but privately admitted 
by Moscow) Is that Egypt’s 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
sought and gained the' consent 
of the Kremlin to reinforce his 
Suez air defenses as a condition 
of accepting the U.S. peace plan.

But that explanation rests on 
the wholly false Soviet premise 
that President Nixon was al
ready so deeply committed to 
his peace plan that not only 
would he himself excuse the vio
lations bttt would also compel 
Israel to do the same.

Thus, the fiction that Mr. Nix
on has the ‘same kind of satel
lite control over Prime Minis
ter Golda M elr's government 
that Moscow has, say, over Bul
garia is a rigid tenet ot Soviet 
foreign policy In the Middle Bast 
(not to mention the fiction that 
the American P resl^nt can be 
toyed with). In this tortured 
Soviet logic of how the U.S.- 
Israeli power equation really 
works, toe U.8., by validating 
Israel’s claim of violations, be
came toe sinner and Moscow toe 
saint in toe ugly battle over 
toe peace plan.

But toe'^'Soviet misreading of 
Mr. Nixon goes farther. Russian 
experts here are now actually 
hinting that Egypt’s reinforce
ment of its Suez Canal air de
fenses played into U.S. luuids by 
ruling out all possibility of

Dubious Generosity
since Congress has handed out pay 

raises to most Federal employes, in
cluding the lawmakers themselves, the 
House recently decided t h e  laigess 
should be extended farther. ‘Rie benefi
ciaries in this ceute are Federal “wage 
board”  workers, who handle mainte
nance and other blue-collar jobs at in- 
stallatloDB around the country.

The wages o< these employes are 
suppoed to be "comparable”  to the 
pay recrived by workers who do simi
lar jobs in private industry. Under toe 
bill ^ p roved  by toe House, the Fed
eral employe’s wage could exceed th at' 
of his private-industry counterpart by 
U  per cent, c«nnpared with 4-per cent at 
present. In addition, toe House measure 
provides up to 10 per cent extra pay for 
night work.

,Though that may sound flnelfor toe 
pjederal employes, tor some of them 
toe outcome may not in fact be so 
dandy. Defense Secretary Melvin Laird 
wams.Ahat hla department wUl have to 
drop thousands of workers if toe bill be
comes law; it simply lacks funds to pay 
the Increasea. The same result seems 
probable at other agencies.

In a way It’s much like the sltuatlaii In 
private industry. When emplc^ere are 
forced to pay an uneccoomic wage In
crease, either by a unlon-lmpoeed con
tract or by a  boost in toe Federal mini
mum wage, they have to trim, costa 
somewhere, and they often do it by lay
ing off 'Workers.

Tbe Federal wage board workers In 
danger ot that treatment aren’t going to 
e^ recla te  their proposed new compara- 
hUlty. — WALL STREET JOURNAL.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Clifford RusseU Burr, leading 

nurseryman In town and toe 
country, dies at age ot 66.

Hilliard Mills, a  satellite plant 
of United Aircraft Corporation, 
Is sold for $80,000 to woolens 
manufacturer.

10 Years Ago
Prescott Hurl is elected mas

ter councilor of John Mather 
Chapter ot DeMday.

Buckley School and Sautters 
Pond are considered as moet 
likely sites, for next neighbor
hood swimming’ pools.

an Israeli preemptive attack 
against toe missile sites after 
toe Aug. 7 cease-fire took ef
fect.

"Israel recognizes only mili
tary strength,”  one such expert 
told us. ” If you are right about 
all these violations, it should 
help you because now Israel will 
have to behave.”

Considering toe strong tone of 
U.S. Ambassador Jacob Beam’s 
missile protest to toe Soviet gov
ernment, this Allce-ln-Wonder- 
land attitude Is dangerous in toe 
extreme.

Beam forcefully warned Dep
uty Soviet Foreign Ifinlster 
Kuznetsov on Aug. 22 that toe 
Soviet government would be 
making a most serious miscal
culation if It took toe U.S. pro
test lightly. Last week, toe for
eign office kissed off Beam’s 
protest as much ado about noth
ing.

What that means is that 
Soviet policy Is still based on 
toe same misreading of Presi
dent Nixon which led to toe mis
sile violations in toe first place 
—In short, that his desire to 
preserve toe peace plan will 
compel him to compel Israel to 
come to toe New York talks.

Behind this prepoatoroiM 
miscalculation lie other po
litical - military factors that 
spell trouble for toe Soviets. 
There is no love here for the 
escalating Soviet military com
mitment to Egypt and no con
fidence In E g ^ t ’s fighting 
capability. With the iSoviet posi
tion in toe kfiddle East now a 
hard fact Eind with the opening 
of toe Suez Canal to toe Persian 
Gulf, toe Indian Ocean, and 
'Ehist Africa an Immediate So- 
-viet goal, toe Kremlin does not 
wan^\ any more Arab-Israelt 
war.

But sUU deeper Soviet in
volvement m Egypt la predlct- 
at>le unless toe Kfemlin takes

a correct reading of Mr. Ifixon 
and draws a correct conclusion 
from the U. S. missile protest, 
The next move is the Kremlin’s, 
and it .xiigerously overdue.

Open Forum
Actors Ex-Addlcto

To toe Editor,
Drug addiction la a paut of 

every community In America, 
unfortimately. Manchester has 
realized its responsibility hi 
this regard and has established 
a Drug Advisory O n ter. But, 
of course, we can always do 
more. Consequently, I urge all 
citizens to make an effort to at
tend toe off-Broadway produc- 
tlMi, "The Concept” , which will 
be presented at East Catholic 
High School Auditorium on Oct. 
9 and 10 at 8:00 p.m.

This play concerns itself with 
drug addiction and rehabilita
tion. The actors are ex-addlcts. 
The performance lasts two and 
a quarter hours.

Anyone desiring tickets may 
send a check or money order 
in toe amount of $2.60 per ticket 
to “ Concept” , care of Manches
ter High School, Manchester, 
Conn.
. I urge you to do so today while 
toe tickets last.

Cordially,
James L. Beattie, Jr.

Quotations
“ There are a lot of nutty peo

ple running around without any 
regard for human life. I fetu- 
some crazy person is going to 
come in here someday and wipe 
out 16 or 20 members who hap
pen to be sitting near toe galler
ies.” —Rep. Wayne L. Hays, D- 
Ohio, successfully supporting a 
House bill calling for a bullet
proof glass screen In front of toe 
visitors' galleries.

WASHINGTON — Consti
tution-making Is great Intellec
tual sport. The Senate Is trying 
It In a small, but hardly Insig
nificant way In Its current de
bate on toe amendment for di
rect election of the President. 
Rexford Guy Tugwell, toe 
Roosevelt braintruster, and his 
colleagues at Robert Hutchins’ 
Santa Barbara Center for the 
Study of Democratic Institu
tions are Into toe game In a  
very large way, .with a  draft of 
a whole new constitution they 
propose for our third century 
as a  nation.

Oonstitutimi-inaking is a su
preme challenge to men’s po
litical intelligence to toetr ca
pacity to arrange and distrib
ute power BO as to achieve de
sired objectives and prevent 
anticipated evils. But it Is more 
than that. Tl)e goals that are 
set form  In a constitution— 
as well as toe dangers against 
which It guards — offer on in
sight to toe ruling values of its 
framers and their time.

The founding fathers wrote 
from toe perspective of their 
own age. The Constitution they 
gave us reflected their fear of 
a powerful executive, their 're
liance on state government, 
their preoccupation with com
merce — and, of course, their 
acceptance of slavery.

Similarly, toe later amend
ments to the Constitution — co- 
ments to toe Constitution — cov
ering such assort^  topics as 
and even presidential disability 
— reflected toe changing con
cerns and shifting moods of toe 
nation. It could hardly by other
wise, to r  toe actual revision of 
the Constitution — as distin
guished from an academic exer
cise like that ot Tugwell and 
company — required mobilizing 
so vast a  part of our political 
machinery as to guarantee that 
toe motive cause be a  funda
mental (Mie, at least In toe eyes 
of toe contemporary citizenry.

That Is why it is so absurd 
for toe opponents of, direct elec- 
timi to argue, as they do, that 
It Is a “ truly radical”  propo
sal. It may be lU-concelVM, 
mistaken or dangerous (though

I do not believe so) but it is 
almost certainly not "radical.”  
The very process o< constitu
tional amendment makes It al
most literally Impossible to ad
vance any proposal that Is not 
part of the p^ U ca l consensus 
of toe time.

The direct-election amend
ment represents' toe conjunc
tion of two widely understood 
and accepted Ideu . One is tbs 
idea of presidency os a national 
office — .a public tribune. The 
President is no longer too re
mote, rather clrcumiscribed of
ficial described by the founding 
fathers,. He Is toe man who 
speaks to toe whole nation 
through his command of tele
vision and toe mass media, and 
he is toe man who speaks for 
toe \riioIe nation in the arena 
of internsdlcnal affairs, which 
has come to dominate our lives. 
It Is not "radical”  to suggest 
that he be chosen by the whole 
people, through their own 
votes, without intervening and 
distorting mecheuilsms.

The second powerful idea un
derlying toe direct election plan 
is the ancient dem ocratic. idea 
of equality — expanded In our 
own time to include the ballot 
box, through a  concept o f one 
man-one vote. That this concept 
too is widely understood and 
accepted cannot be In douiit. 
Even Professor Alexander Blck- 
el of Yale, an opponent of the 
direct election amendment, has 
commented In another c o n t ^  

'o f the remuikahle acceiptiihce 
of the recent Supreme (Tourt de
cisions on one man-one vote. In 
contrast to toe Court’s deaegre- 
gatiem rulings, which have been 
resisted all toe way, CXmgress, 
toe leglalature and Uical gov
erning bodies have all accepted 
toe sometimes painful p6Utioal 
consequences of the one man- 
one vote rulings, because they 
recognized that It waa, as the 
saying goes, an Idea wboee 
time had come.

When two such powerful 
forces as the nattcoaliaatlon of 
the presidency and the accep
tance of equality at the ballot

(See Page Seven) %

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by toe Manchester 

Council o f Churches

The Greek word for prayer 
means "to  wish for.”  ’The Ger
man word ,fo r  prayer means 
“ to beg." The English word 
means "to  entreat, Implore, ask 
earnestly or, supplicate, beg." 
’The Hebrew word mesuis "to 
Judge oneself.”  It signifies self- 
examination, an inquiry into toe 
state of one’s soul,'.to make it 
ready for communication with 
God. (Albert S. Goldstein)

From A M odem Treasury ot 
Jewish Thoughts 

Submitted by Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

' 19711 Daily News |
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To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign,
I Sonwon* 31 Surpriwt
2 l i 32 To

33 Km p
34 Argumantt 
35Travtl 
36Todoy
37 Hard-
38 Rsfrain
39 Fovorod 
dOFUollty 
41 From 
42.Don*t
43 Your
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75 Mood
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85 You
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89 Old
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South Windsor

Registration Set 
F o r ‘Y’ C lubs  
On Wednesday

Registration for South Wind
s o r 'y MCA Clubs will be held 
from  7 to 8:80 p.m. Wednes
day at BU Terry, Pleasant Val
ley and Orchard IBU Schools.

A  supervisor from  the Y ’s
board of managers will be pres- -rw r  • r
ent at each location and wlU Ex-DefcnSe Chief 
he assisted by two senior Ugh a o i
’ fY”  members. Parento may I  i r g P lH  l<11Tin Sh ift, 
register children on any club ~
level at the nearest school. COPENHAGEN (AP) —

The Gra Y  program Is for world Bank President Robert
^ y s  ^  glrla In grades f w  McNamara, former secre- 
through six. The Junior High . « . . .
Club Is for young people In ^
toe seventh and eighth grades, most countries are spending too 
There Is a  |S reglstratimi fee much on defense and should tlve machinery — point us in 
for both Gra Y  and Junior High shift to more foreign aid. directions we should go.
Y . The Senior High T  Is coed, "F or toe so called security of But toe strx^ est Impression 
and la for older teenagelh. an ever spiraling arms race,”  one has of toe Tugwell constl- 
There la a  $6 registration fee be said, toe world la spending tutiem Is Its artificiality — and 
for thia group. Fees should be billion annually and the fig- artificiality which stems, I  be-, 
paid at registration. 'ures goes steadily up.”  Ueve, ttom its being produced

Clubs \riU begin acttvltieB Tet toe rich nations, he went in an Isolated, academic labo- 
early in October. Because the on, hesitate to keep on spending ratory, rather than in toe caul- 
expansion of toe club program, their present $7 billion on public dron of political contention, 
there la a need for new leaders, development aid. Consider, for example, Tug-
Anyone Interested In leading or "That 20 times more should ,yeU's proposal for changing toe 
assisting with a group may call be spent on military power than o f representatives to three
program chairman Don Cor- on"' constructive progress ap- years, making toe Senate an 

Pam Lane, South pears to me to be toe mark of 
an ultimate, and I sometimes 
fear,' incurable folly,”  he said.

McNamara’s speech was pre
pared for .toe opening of a 
week-long meeting of toe bank

(Continued From  Page 6)

box joined, it was inevitable 
that an amendment for the di
rect election of toe President 
be taken up.

This "natural process”  of 
amendment stands In sharp 
contrast, to toe artificial exer
cise In constitution-making Just 
brought forth by Tugwell and 
hla aasoclates. Their work has 
its own value, which should not 
be minimized. By providing an 
alternative model, they make 
us more aware of toe strengths 
and toe deficiencies of toe 
existing Constitution. And some 
of their specific suggestions — 
particularly toe provision of 
constitutional authority and 
controls for toe existing politi
cal, planning and admlnistra-

I believe direct election of the 
president answers that "quest 
for community" at one level.
But it la only toe beginning, 

han gave wider circulktion, w hat’ must follow Is toe 
dominates toe national mind, strengthening o f  toe Institutions 
and when toe twin desires for of local aild even nelghboihodd 
participation In declslon-mak- grovenunent. And the failure of 
Ing and peaceful acceptance of the Santa Barbara group even 
authority threaten to destroy to address that problem is toe 
us, If they are not somehow greatest disappointment in 
merged. their work.

GUITAR LESSONS
NOTES - CHORDS 

45 MINUTES
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Phone 648-7U0

Read Herald Ads

CO(E*ENHAGEn7 (AP) — The rean War two decades ago. He 
managing director of toe Inter- cautioned national authorities to 
national Mionetary Fund told toe

coran, 20 
Windsor.
_  Norses Otub

The South Windsor Register
ed Nurses Club will hold a  
meeting Friday at 8 p.m. in

"attach a  very high priority”  to
w orld Bank’s annual meeting
today he hopes toe United Schweltzdr said it was "unfor- 
States will strengthen its bal- tunate”  that some Industrial 
ance o f payments position by countries, by coping with such 
working tq.̂  eliminate Inflation problems, had not given devel- 
and restore price stability. opment assistance toe high

At the same tlmd, Plenh-Paul priority it deserved. At toe 
Schweitzer, chief fa c ia l  of toe same time, hd welcomed toe 
116-nation body, proposed that declaralon by a large majority 
inflation-hit industrial countries of donor governments In Tokyo 
consider Instituting wage and sessimia laat week that they 
price controls. were in agreement with toe

The French IM F chief did not principle "o f  untying ddvelop- 
specifically single out toe Unit- ment loans!’—that la providing 
dd States in exploring this Idea,* them to developing countries 
but declared that wage and without imposing reciprocal 
price controls may be particu- purchMlng obligations.
lariy useful In tackling contin- ------------------------
ued cost-push forces “ at a  time ,
adien fiscal and monetary ^11- j V a t l O l l  B W ^ C f l t l l C r  
cles have stamped out excess 
demand and tod economy is op
erating below capacity.”

This summarized toe current 
situation in toe United lates 
and left toe implication that 
Schweitzer waa directing his re
marks to -Washington, among 
others.

Dll a  spedch prepared for de
livery to toe opening session of 
toe IMF-World Bank annual 
meeting, Schweitzer underlined 
toe importance to toe Interna
tional monetary systdm of ob
taining a sustained Improve-

toe audio-visual room of toe and toe International Monetary 
South Windsor Hlg^ School. Fund.

Guest speaker will be Dr. MI- Pierre-Paul Schweitzer, man- 
chael Lazor. Topic for discus- aging director of toe IMF, had 
sl(Mi will be toe kidney and Just told toe meeting that rich 
kidney diseases. countries are not giving devel-

TTie club will have a  program opment aid "toe  high priority it 
o f four lectures this year. All deserves.”  
registered nurses are urged to McNamara also predicted a
attend.

For additional information, 
contact Mrs. Richard Whelan, 
12 Raymtmd Rd. South Wind
sor,

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varriok, Tel. 844-8274.

BoUon

Wilder Play 
In Rehearsal

Thomton Wilder's play, 
Town,”  will be presented Oct. 
16 and 17 on toe new elemen-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
After a  premature cold spell 

earlier Jhis mimto, unseasona^ 
biy warm weather moved back 
Into the nation’s midsection to-  ̂
day and showers feU over much
of toe Plains states. tlon is under toe auspices of the

Nearly three Inches of rain town’s Youth Activitids Corn- 
fell on Fargo, N.D., and severe mlttee, but It began as an acti- 
tounderstorm watches were In vlty of toe Congregational 
effect during the night for por- Church’s youth group, 
tions of Minnesota, Iowa, Ne- Members of toe Pilgrim Fel- 
braska and South I^ikota.

widening of toe gap between 
rich and poor nations. By the 
end of toe century, he said, toe 
average American will have an 
income of about $10,000, toe av
erage Brazilian $500 and toe 
average Indian $200.

He denied that toe birth con
trol movement is an effort by 
the rich countries to kill off toe 
poor ones.

"It has one source and one 
source only,”  he said, "the be
lief that without a slowing down 
and control of toe population ex
plosion, toe life awaiting mil-

appointive body with lifetime 
tenure, and granting toe Presi
dent a single nine-year term. 
What is there In that scheme 
that would ease toe anxieties 
of those who question toe effi
cacy or responsiveness of toe 
governmental system today?

TTie great surprise in Tug- 
well’s constitution — and toe 
strongest indication of toe ab
stract process that produced It 
-.- Is toe failure to confront toe 
problem of local government. 
Instead of states, Tugwell 
wculd provide no more than 20 
"repubUcs" that "m ay charter 
subsidiary govenunents, urban 
or rural, and may delegate to 
them powers appropriate to 
their responsibilities; and such 
governments shall be autono
mous In matters exclusive to 
their citizens, except that they 
shall conform to toe oonstitu- 
tions of toe United RepubUcs of 
America and of their Repub
Ucs."

That Is all, he says about lo
cal government — at a time 
when "the quest tor commu
nity,”  to borrow toe useful

Something new today at
R̂l''

AUTOAAATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 /V\AIN STRKT - /VtANCHESTER

★  1k'

Mgs'!- any day you stop in at Watkins Automatic Re
duction Bargain Shop you'll find something new. We 
are constantly moving pieces and groups from our 
regular sales floors to this popular snop . . . discon
tinued patterns, one-of-a-kind pieces and shopmarked 
items. They're sharply reduced for quick clearance. 
If they don't move out in a week, down go the prices 
again . . . every week . . . until they're down to I0%  
of their original prices! So here's a Bargain Hound's 
paradise. Why not drop in tomorrow?

2

lions upon miUions of toe pla- __ ______  __  _____
Our net’s future Inhabitants wlU be which Robert A. Nlsbet

stunted, miserable and tragic.”  ^  pj^^lel Patrick Moynl

Judy’s Umousine
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

— A  1966 CadUlac Umou- 
slAe that once belonged to ac
tress'Judy Garland is being auc
tioned off by Nova University.

, u ___ . j  . Bids may be submitted bylowshlp In toe church wanted t o  '  .v ,= n  JL‘ «n..r telephone o r  mall. As much asScattered showers were re- present a  scene from "Our-------- o  ------------------ — ---------- --------------- ------------  ------  - -  ^  ...... half of the purchase price may
ment In toe U.S. balance of pay- ported across toe northern and he tax deductible, a university
ments posiUon. cen tiil Plains and Into toe up- vied 1 ^  year. S ^ e  toe play’s ^

___  coDVrisrfat nrecludes such fraar- speaesman saia."U ntil toe payments position per Mississippi Valley. Rain He said toe previous'owners

R A N G E
\\H

rUM.. OIL 
G A j  O LIN E

BANTLY
( OMI’ \ M  . I.Ni . 

. ;i M\i.N
li iM-

Unciv; 'Ml' . I

$115.00 Full Size Cannonball 
Bed, dark pine 50.30
$139.00 28”  Maple Commode, 
panel door/drw. behind ..  71.00
$75.00 19” Round Antique White 
Mediterranean Bunchinjr Table, 
pedestal base .......................32.82
$79.50 Royal Antique Maple 
Bench ..............................  58.84
$437.00 3 pc. Modem Mahogany 
Bedroom: 78” Oldrawer dresser 
has cupboard with 3 bins and 
twin mirrors. 40” 2-drawer chest 
has cupboard with 3 bins, and 
headboard fits full or (^ueen 
frame, 3 pcs.....................  325.85
$69.50-Twin Size Steams & 
Foster M attress.................44.70
.$59.00 18” Maple. Dropleaf End 
Table, opes to 36” .............40.22

$95.00 Full size Pine Spindle 
Bed, low foot board . . . .  64.70
$197.50 5 pc. Mediterranean 
Wrought Iron Dinette: 36x74x 
59” Table and 4 swivel chairs 
with red-black seats . .; . 131.86
$69.00 22” , Modem Oil Walnut 
Night Stand, cane shelf and one 
draw er.......................... . . 45.18
$399.90 54” Modem Walnut 
Hutch, base has 3 drawers, silver 
drawer in cupboard, top has 
glass in door, 3 glass shelves and 
l ig h t ................................  277.94
$250.00 52”  Mediterranean Love- 
seat, loose pillow back and arm 
cushions, foam cushions 166.80
$109.00 221/2” Hexagonal Wine 
Commode Table, red . . . .  67.00

of toe United States is brought also fell in Oregon, Idaho, east- ^̂ JJ® ghin of toe
Into balance," he said, "It la Im- em  Texas and southern Arkan- J**® P'®Y- from toe
portant that toe deficit should —  town were recruited as actors memea.
be financed by the use of U.S. 
reserve assets to the extent nec
essary to avoid an excessive ex- 
panslmi o f official holdings of 
dollars by other countries."

While noting somd "encourag-

car has been dpeu-

sas.
Morning temperatures ranged 

In toe 80s in toe southern por
tions ot the nation and dipped 
Into the 60s In toe Northeast and 
the Great Lakes area.

At Grand Island, Neb., toe

and stage personnel, and Mrs. 
Douglas E’ennity undertook the 
Job o f director.

Scott Grenon and iJnda Cla- 
rahan (she’s from Manchester) 
will be playing Georg® and

Canadian price developments, 
Schweitzer said over-all stabili
zation efforts against stubborn 
Inflationary momentum had 
met with some disappointment.

“ In both countries wage sdt- 
tlements are still running sub
stantially In excess cf normal 
productivity growth and toe 
task of economic management 
is clearly “ difficult,”  h e ' de
clared. '

He added; ” ?I1id United Stotes

toe night for toe community’s include Mlkd d a r k  as the Stage
Manager, Steve Dascanio and highest minimum temperature _  , „tki- . . . . .  (Pam Conover as Dr. and Mrs.In history for this time of year. . ___,  d . . . . . . .

The nrevlous record of 66 was ®‘ ****’ Paquette andThe previous recora ot en was
reached In 1921 and 1969. W ^ b f  -

Dally rehearsals of particular 
cast members and full cost re
hearsals are being hdid Friday 

Armgeddon, toe name of toe and Simday nights. Mrs. Bnri-
Armageddon

field In the plain ot Esdraelon ®o Flano and Robert Young are 
wharo  toe IsraeUtes fought assisting Mrs. Fennlty.

^  maxiy battles with their ene- Any profit realized from the
and C a n ^  will need to ^ U e d  to any production wUl be uaed to ben-
vere In their protracted atobiU- d«<.iiiiva ®flt the town’s youth In somevom luou- — great decisive conflictsatton efforts—with particular twi-uuvo iahuuui,.
care In the current sltiiaticm of 
economic slack to avoid exces- 
slvdly expcuialonaiy policies 
that might nullify toe progress 
already made against infla
tion.”

Schweitzer noted that during 
toe first , half o f 1970, price In
creases In Industrial countries 
ware the largest since tod Ko-

eflt the 
way.

RUb BeRIZkO

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

in
BLACKTOP MVEMENTS

to r  p rom pt ts rv ic a , p honm
t f t iiia w i w  H a r d w fo r *

and Supply. Inc.
m  M U B f « .  _  • *»*—Prsp.

McmehestM’
EmblMn CInb 2S1

CARD
PARTY
ELKS HOME

IW iir" ■’* *■

THURS.Z SEPT. 24
8 F J L

Biliiiiniiinils and 
Door PriMs

PnbUe WeloMae

FUNERAL HOME

\

142 East Center Street 
TELEPHONE 649-7196

i

ROY M. THOMHaON
Associate Director 

answers. . . .

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependfdile answer. No obligation, natur
ally.
Perhaps this question has been on your 
m ind:
Q. Is there a custom ary amount given a 
clergjfman as an honorarium fo r  his serv
ice in a funeral?

A . The fam ily decides the amount to give, 
based on their financial cim im stances and 
their appreciation o f his interest, effort 
to help . . . and . . . perhaps his personal 
sacrifice in being present to help. Pay
ment need not be made at the service. It 
should, however, be sent soon afterward 
with a note o f appreciation. We will gladly 
discuss individual cases with a fam ily . . . 
i f  asked.

Established 1874-Three generations o f Service

with an extension pt&>ne-as low as $1 a month^

Southern New EnglandT^lephone
•In addition to one-time chargee which may apply. -T'’.
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Obituary
Horace E. Peckliain 

Horace E. PecUiam, 66, o<
Hewingfton, formerly of Man
chester and past grand chan
cellor of the Connecticut Grand _______
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, died morrow at 2 p.m’  at St. Mary's

Manchester with whom she 
made her home, and Mra. R. 
M. Joslln of West Redding; a 
brother, George Halblg of 
Southhampton, Pa.; a sister, 
Mrs. Wilfred Kershaw of WU- 
Uamqx>rt, Fa.; five grandchil
dren and five great-grandchll- 
drpn.

Funeral services will be to-

Columhid

Two Valuable Dogs 
Killed at Columbia

Police Log

Two valuable dogs belonging Democratic Women 
The local Democratic Women

the weekend One ’"®®* Wednesday at the
-----«•- -• -----------  -------- weekend, one of Mrs. James C-----

i»ina ire officiate, Burial Will be In was a pure b r e d  Airedale, Lake Road at 8 p.m. for
”  * "  * Gwendolyn,

14S

a r r e s t s
Robert B. Brown, 42, of 21 

Harlan St„ charged with failure 
to obey a st<9 sign. He wiu ar- 
r^ted yesterday morning at

Lydall Enters New Market, 
Faces Contract Holdover

yesterday at Hartford Hospital gSplscopal d ilir^ . The Rev. famtUes were shot to
after ^  short Illness. He was Qeorge P. Noetrand, rbctor, death over the weekend. One ^

date Oct. S.

A  major diversification, m ^or portion of I ^ ' S  earn- He has patented a variety of 
. an and a contract hold
back in  goyen iihen t busi- steel baU bual- ducOon of feirlte magnets. He

rested yesterday morning at j  „  -nnlTonl- hold Ih**- processes In the manufactun of
Oakland and Main Sts. Court *  contract hold government cwitract por- the powder as weU as in the pro-
. . . _ . - Kanir in cmvammAnt. nual- "  ......................... ....■ n .

die husband of Mrs.
Siegel Peckham. Cemetery.

Mr. Peckham was bom Feb. watWns Funeral Home,

ness for the balance of 1970 "Ja^ed  by the Waalu has also developed a new prod-
the Dwlrtt J. Drake, 28, of Bast were announced today by Inc., subsidiary. uct which t a c o ^ d ^  superior

belonging to Mr. first' meeting of the season. Co- Hartford, charged with faUure R o b ^  P. ̂ l le r , c h a ir^ ^ , Nrm-Govornment to
hostess will be Mrs. Edward 6̂ display registration plates, and Daniel Sudarsky, presi- According to Peter Sudawky,. TT»UlllU»' JP UIlOlcM n.vlliVf M.'wm W_ T if nnfltAfIfl Will ItA JMm KftWara ^  lo||UlkACbUM& Lnovoo. AllU A.»CMlld hJUtaEaa 0*VJ > AvVViAlUl* w-,* jt w

23, 1904 In Lebanon, and had j. center St., Is In charge of Y-eonnuin' nthnr Connole Members am urged He was arrested yesterday eve- dent o f Lyd a ll Inc., Man- executive vice president of Su- In quality, U leu  expenMve to
Uved in Manchester for " W  arrangemente. w u T T - ^ a ^ s ^ m d i S -  S^^tond ” d m eSJLm l^  nlng at Center a iT  Broad Sts. S t e r - l J e d  m anufactur- parlor Steel BaU, the company's produce, and contain, no lead,
years before g o ^  to N e w l ^  • T^ere are no calling hours. ^  welcome
41 years ago. He was employed family suggests that a n y . . .  _ .
for 29 years at the Spencer 'Tur- njemorlal. cimUfbutlona be ^J*^*®*"

Public Health Nurabig 
flhe trl-town Public Hdalth

Chester-based manufactur- parlor i .
nr o f fib e r board naner and entry into the ferribB powder Sudarsky pcdnted out that 
meSl ^ u c t a  ’ «®“  *■ part of LydaU'a d lve^- scrap metal which reaUlta tom

ficaUon Into1.1 n ' W o* iuo..er«n,i Kofnm w— — Biowne of Hunt Road Tina, [me in-iown ±tiouc neaiui Robert W. Newkirk Jr., 26, of **,JL Announced ®caUon Into manufacturing the company's steel baU ntanur
h "'®^® ^  **'® **■ Oto of Nursing Agency has scheduled East Hartford, charged with V , " ® “  dependent upon gov- facturlng c^raUons In New
he retired last nor'a choice. “ ® ^  ,ts ai^ual meeting for -niurs- faUure to stop for a md light. ®™«®” ‘  ‘”^®” -

He was a m em ^  <rf the -------  ^  ^ j^ y  at 8 p.m. In the Andover He was arrested yesterday ***® ^U lon fertte pewder company has been suited aa raw material for the
**®**^.!d WllUairtBousa dJro^ere found*^by a Elementary School. 'Hie speak- morning at Center St. and W. JJ * anticipating the cessation of production of ferrite powdar. He

Nwlngton, a ^  Memoriiti goxjTH WINDSOR -  \WUlam er wiU be M lu Harriet Wilcox- Middle 'Tpke. Court date Oct. 6. 3̂ ®®' ^bsldlaiTr and p l ^  fenae-related bualneu and has also said there la presently only
lx)dge, KjUghU of P J ^ M  Md Bousa, 75. of South Glaston- «®^hbor near a culvert on Hunt Associate Professor of ------- to construct a p l^  tor the been taking step, to Increase ite one major source of ferrite pow-
was royal prince of the K*dg**to ^ury. fater of Mrs. Eleanor B. *to «^ ^  ^  Nursing 'at thd University oi gue Ann Maynes of Vernon, “ “ " “ ' “ tore ^  this n w  capabUlties In other areas. der In the country and only a
of moraasan ^  a n o m ^ ^  Hembrechts of South Windsor, ^  Connecticut. Her topic Is "Ex- charged with ^opUfting u n ^  product to J to  p,a„s call tor conatrucUon of handful of companies manufac

^ T e  m ^ o S  Goals for PubUc ^ J ^ h d  was a rro rt^ s te rd a y  “  “ ‘® P® ""“ ®“ t
S r ^ w n e ^ d  IGlshna vdio Nursing Agencies." 'Hie 'Treasure City. Court date **®*'‘”  Immediately on a nets.
_■ i™ T ^  hn.,,10 nSiii. meeting is open to the public, oct. 5. leading authority to the fleH  plot near the company s existing ij-he Indiana locatton of the

___   who will become chief operat- gteel ball plant to Washington, povyder-productog facility,
AOCBDENT8 tog officer of the new (UvMm. iphe company has takeli an he pointed out. Is considerably

Cars driven by Howard J. At th^ same mn*. L yd ^  of- option to purcl^e t l »  land for closer to the manufacturers of

Av-Kudaika El Nlnevah to Man- Saturday to GlasUxibury. ®«®"
Chester. Survivors also Include - hla before the discovery.

He was a member of Man- two brothers and two sis- Dr. B r ^ e  ^ d  Krlshna^^^ ‘m w ^ ‘ 'u  to the pubUc
Chester Lodge ot Masons, and was kept to the house while “ ' ’6 ^
Its Fellowcraft Club. He also p,i„eral services will be to- ^  was to school, had run w t J J ^ ^ y  transfers as
n ,.. n  1, - M TT. L.M I T-i—IIh morrow at 2 p.m. at the Ixnve- » ® r J ^ o X l  r S e ' ^  cIe.?“B “ -mte Bodles of Hertford, Delta Robacker Funeral Home, 2534 Gwendolyn between the two

Helen Cochran of White Plains, j  °M rtDm m^"of government order for n o ^ y  production to h^gto la January g„t major supplier.
N.Y., to Israel and Marion ^ ^ ® *  ^  two billion steel baU bearings ^ 1 . with an anticipated initial ^

pounds 
last 
fer-

-----------------------  . - Fred Bdlows- Warren and A written warning for faUure theVhad grounds for beUef that C o S ^ t^ u ^ rs k y  said, the permanent magpets, which
folk, and Laurel Court, order ,„ade to the O l^ b u iy  na ha many peUets to her ^  j„h „  ^  to grant the right of way at an i^ «u tto ^ *^ J ^ ^ ^ en t order. c o m S S ^ U  have an outstand- m ’i f

bulance Association. MAln St., head. flAndatrom of Vernon Intersection was Issued yester- _ _ uja be forthcoming loss of imr c^oetitive advantage Dr. ®* *hat has doubled every five

.  i„r:‘"<crs: rs irs ; sm  “-ei”
Peckham of East Hartford; and Mrs. rmiAw H. Bohlto 
two sisters, Mrs. Gladys Gam- jgrs. Ullian M. Bohlto, 
ble of Manchester and Mrs. BUa palm Bay, Fla,, formerly 
Johnson of SUver City, N.M. Manchester, died Friday

of Amaranth of New Britain.
Survivors,

Funeral services will be Hartford Hospital. She was the to drop the matter but to get to homestead- Parker^ Robert F. tree, 16, of
Wednesday at 10:80 a.m. at the widow of John W. Bohlto. the bottom of It." »PAifor And J«An MitcheU to RockvUle, a passenger to the struck by
Carlson Funeral Home, Frank- Mrs. Bohlto was bom July IOl Bloodmobile Hush and Susan Swltier <rf Parker car; and Mary Andron- day aften

smaU stones Satur- 
aftemoon. Iha windshield

lln Square, New Britain. Burial 1896 to Obola, Sweden, and came"̂  „ A bloodmobUe visit is sched- ^ “ *!V  im A *ch, a passenger to the Andron- of the ear was cracked.
wUl be to Maspeth, L.I., N.T. to the U.S. to 1915. She has uled for 'Tuesday to the An- ick, car were all Injured. Mrs. -------

Frtenda may call at the fu- Uved to the Mlanchester area dover Congregational Church Andrii^k was treated and re- Registration plates <m a oar
neral home tommrow from 3 for 20 years, and was a member from 1:45 to 6:30 p.m. 'Die Co- T^nette Dlooilk leased at Manchester Memorial parked at DoCormler Motors
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Manchester of Emanuel Lutheran Church lumbia Chapter includes An- t® ___-nn Hospital. wore taken sometilne stooe
Lodge of Masons wUl conduct a to Manchester before moving dover and Hebron. ^
Masonic memorial service to- to Florida 14 years ago. It wUl be a "Tribute Day" to M d ^ «  ^  ^  ^
morrow at 8 p.m. at the funeral Survivors Include two daugh- thd 1 ^  1 ^ . j ^  buUdtags on belonging to Stanley

Aug. ( » .

Aiiticriine 
Bill Before 
Committee

plastic-bonded magnets which 
are made by extruding a mix
ture of ferrite powder combined 
with a plastic matrix.

Sintered magnets are Used to 
electric motors, replacing oost- 
ly copper wire, fqr an ever-to- 
creasing range of products In
cluding kitchen appliances, port-

home.

1 fConttoued from Page One) -  ..  - .
A car parked on Center St. ^ j . ons A/vAimni,- nmhiAmA •• thA ®**̂ ® Power tools, air condltion-
slongtag to Stanley Bordnlck A  car parked to the parktog ^  economic problems the comnuters. color television

>m e. «sr», jiub. xiuui Aauiinujr « i  v- -----------  TuTBiHAnne Mouslgllo to Of 186H Center St. was struck lot of the Klock Corp. (m Tol- 29-year-old poUce chief oC this l^J^?*m ow er8°*^rtr'(^^
The JamUy s ^ ^  that any ^ _ ^ e s te r  ̂ d__M ro^^ R o ^  m ^ o f the chapter for many “ ^ a n d  of by ^ o th e ^  vehicle Batartoy «^^Tpk®- was stolen Saturday al Motors and C l^^er^ ilone

R ^  B u ih e ,™  became chief are expected to need 60 to 100 
of the 17-man force about seven o* Powder per

memorial contributions may bo Cadoret of Canton; and a son, y e ^ . a ka-  RnrkvUle land and buUdtogs on morning. The other vehicle left night
made to the United Methodist Roland W. auuto of RhtoeoUff, Mrs. Carl Goellne and her ^ * ^ ® ' Duuaings on
Church of Newington or to the^'N.Y., seven grandchildren and telephone committee have been nu  o. ______  _ _ _
Newington Crippled ChUdren's two great-grandchUdren. “  “ t  Mmmherter Evening Herald' Cars driven by Degnna M.

"Walk - ins ard always wel- Columbia corroeponden* Virgin- Driate of 65 DelmMit St. and 
come." ^  Carlson, tel. 228-9224. ' Earl B. Christopher of 22 Eliza-

Home.

Infant Rudd
ELLINGTON — The infant 

sen of Allan K., and Inga Em- 
melmann Rudd of MiqUe St 
died yesterday at RockvUle 
General Hospital where he was 
born on Friday.

Fhneral services wUl 
Wednesday at the BrownUc Fu
neral Home to Melbome, Fla. 
Shea Funeral Home to New 
Hartford Is to charge of ar- 
rangments.

Manchester Area

beth Dr. were Involved to an

Mrs. Ann BL Egan __
—  -........fc«^“ Atomto"cha;itor, Phi Mu
Graveside services werd held “  Wethersfield, formerly of g^portty, wUl meet tonight at 8 

this afternoon at Ellington Cen- Manchester, died Friday at St. Presbyterian Church, 43 , , u,
ter Cemetery. The Rev. Donald Prancls Hospital, Hartford. She gpruce St The event is open to '̂ ®® *̂ ® *®*®. ***
IngUs, pastor of the ElUngton was the widow of Thomas J. mgnibgrs and friends. Dr. A. E. Peckham, a member.
Congregatlcnal Church, officl- Egan. Ertskan wUl speak about his ex-
ated. Mrs. Egan was bom Feb. 28. ^rlences aboard the hospital

Survivors, besides his par- \%wxa hs». , —

A l  .  r r *  Members of Manchester Lodge accident S a t ^ y  at
A  K l h l l t  T o w n  o< Masons wiU meet tomorrow Mato St. and Middle -Tpke.

X  4JTY AJ. at the Mason- -------
Ic Temple and proceed to the A car driven by Jamie Donato lug tfared breaks Into private

Homeowners 
Report Breaks

Vernon poUce are tovestlgat-

^ ^ ® . Carlson Funeral Home, Frank- of Hartford struck a pole on tjjut occurred some time
Â â lln Square, New Brltata, to con- Highland St. last night. He was 

sorority. wUl meet tonight at 8 ^  Masmilc memorial ser- Injured, and taken to Manches- nigni.
. 1  1. .  -------- ^uct H o ^ e  E ^ r  Memorial Hospital where he At the home of Mrs. Evelyn

was treated and discharged. Shorey, 119 Cemetery Rd. it Is
------- reported that several items

The Women’s Society of Chris- Cars driven by Mlklos F. taken. Ronald Koehler, 99
Survivors, besides lus par- ib» »  m aiancnesier ana naa uv- - j j  gg HOPE. The HOPE ta Service of Souto Unlt^ O y ^ r i of Wtodror alto A im  Q,gngt<^ reported his

ents, include his maternal ed to Wethersfield for several the'̂ jiational social service proj- 6*^ to^Ow^ tovS ^^^V ^  m  ^ I d f t o  T s t  house “ ad been ransacked while
frt-nnHnnrwnta Mr nnA MrH veara. Sha waa a communicant . - ------.a.. season tonight at Inwlved In an accl<tot UM aisrav tor a taw houra awlay With th© Electoral College ances, magnetic schood boards,

Di?!. ^  but apparentlj nothing was give the electiwi to the ^ ^ 1  dc. m ot^ , furniture
presidential candidate wha re- latches, toys and various hold-

_  „  ,, ceived 40 per cent or more of tog devices.Mrs. Beverly HounwU.Jl^^ ^  ^ ^  ^

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. years. She was a communicant sorority.
Walter Emmelmann of EUtog- of the Church of the Incama- ___
ton; md his paternal grand- tion to Wethersfield, and a professional Women's
parente, Mr. and Mrs. AUan S. member of its Women’s aub. ^  ^ave a potluck tomor-
Ru^d <rf Maiwhester. She was also a member of the p to the Robbins

months ago, was tocommunlca- ^® ''̂ '̂dous
do Sunday night as scattered re- ®l®^rical devices on their auto- 
ports of gwifire to both white *"obUes. 
and b l a c k  neighborhoods Riqt^ndtog (Market
reached the p<dice station. Similarly, the market for 
There were no reports ot injury flexible permanent magnets, 
and no arrests. used prtoclpaUy for gaskets. Is

------------------- also greatly expanding. Re-
1 frigerators made to the United

^ A A V ic itg ii A c t l / h T I  States during 1966, for exam- 
•tn .V 'I'XXFX l pie, contained appraximatoly 

five million pounds of ferrite 
permanent magnet powder, 
-nils market will continue to 
grow rapidly when other appU- 
cations for flexible magnets are 
developed, such as s t o r m  
doors, closures In other appU-

Sought On 
Vote Reform
(Oontlnntd from Page One)

After dinner, there will be a near Birch Mt. Rd.
business meeting and a Latin -------
American program of songs PoUce charged WUlroae

taken.

Thb Ladd Funeral_ Home. 19 Daughters of IsabeUa. Room of ttnter Congrogationto Z a i l  h o m e T 'ilf^  llot“ ‘^7n  “d -̂ -®^®*: »>®‘ -®®n Ooi«»i“ i
Ellington Ave., RockvUle, was Survivors Include a son, Ed- church. After dinner, there will i’X
to charge of arrangements. ward E. Egan of Manchester; jjg ^ business meeting. The ' Involved IT m ta e r if'L iy tW ^ i'o r a J iy  G® ’ Manchester, the Su-luvuivou ui lui M.K. uwu -J n bctwecn the two fPMit runners, perior Steel B a l l  Company,

Other weekend Vernon poUce Opponents who succeeded to igtew Britain, and their subsldl-
age and whether for a boy or a urday night on zriato St. near action: ***fĉ *̂IS arles, has been to operation
ag y mgn on mam m. near pj^rtous. 48. of 70 7^® “ *® Senate’s debate-closing since late December 1969.

Park WdSt Dr., Rockville was ^  subsidiaries are »>gaged
charged with faUure to grant to the manufacture of fiber and

_______ _______ ____ ______ ____ _ ___________________ il>® right of way to a vehicle packaging board, specialty pâ
Rocky HIU, with a Mass of Re- The VFW Auxiliary will honor ^ * i "leet tonight at 8 at the yjght of way. ** tlon process They were led by P®” ’ ®^®* halls and beartog
o..ia™ »♦ .hA A, «,A  ta. riAiH fltoA xrAth»r« fnmnr. church. T-,, Involved to a two-car accident ^  corn]

Betsey
____ __ ______ ______________  dell. Members are asked to was
a diu^ter," Mrs’ .' Châ l’es R. m‘eml7ra' of tile bring a gift wrapped article for with a car driven by OrvUle I*  v^ue was t^en.
Kleza of Wethersfield: five program' comitottee, are Mrs. ® Wishing WeU marked as to Oeveland ot 14 Alpine 8t.. Sat- r>tl,«r wAAkend

Rose grandchUdren, and several Klton Ungard, chairman; Mrs. nr a ..rd»„ A.»hf «o »., »
girl.

Mrs. Bose Belyea
ROCKVILLE — Mra.

Belyea, 92, formerly <Jf 50 Pros- nlqpes and nephews. John Partridge. Miss Virginia
pect St., died Saturday at a The funeral wlU be tomorrow perkins. Miss Catherine Put- 
RockvUle convalescent hospital at.9:15 a.m. from the Rose Hill nam and Mrs. Dean 'Trevitenlck. 
after a long Illness. She v̂ as the Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
widow of John Belyea.

The funeral was this morning qulem at the Church of the In- tour Gold Star Mothers tomor- 
from the Whlte-Gibson Funeral carnation at 10. Burial will be row at a buffet dinner at 6:30 
Home, 66 Elm St., with a Mass in St. James’ Cemetery. , p.m. at the Poet Homq. Guests

Pearl St. Court date O ct 6.

The administrative board of poUce charged Richard J. 
North United Methodist Church ^gigg^ jg g, ToHand with faU-

The Womens Society of Chris-

The car he waa drivtog was In
volved in an accident with a 
car operated by James A. Tf-

ot requiem at St. Bernard’s Friends may caU at the fu- of honor are Mra. Isabelle i, United ^  Andover, Saturday night 17î A>r“ 7 *'"7 n ric i7 iT “ 7nrAii7t
Church. Burial was to St. Cath- neral home tmlight from 7 to 9. Heritage, Mra. Martha Erickson, Methodist ChurchwUl meet to- ToUand -rpke. near the W l- Circuit-  - -  - . . .  night at 6:80 In Cooper Hall of Court 12 on Oct. 6.

In a two-car accident ‘ components, grease fittings and
on Rt. 88. Driver of the other V  rT lubrication equipment. The

 ̂ car was Laura Touhess of Ver- *̂ ®h- and Sam J. Brvto, D-N.C. operates eight plants to
non. Pistorious Is scheduled to

Rockvilie
erine’s Cemetery, Broad Brook.

Mrs. Belyea was born to 
Broad Brook smd had Uved to 
the RockvUle area for over 50 
years. She wsu9. a communicant 
of St. Bernard’s Church and a 
member of the American Legion 
Auxiliary.

She has no Immediate sur
vivors.

South Windier

Mrs. M a^aret Brown and Mra. 
Cora Blow.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi rorority, will 
meet tomoirow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mra.^Apdrea Massa, 
111 Harvest Lane, Glastonbury.

the church. The mission theme 
of the meeting Is ‘ "The Ameri
cas.”  Mra. Herbert McKinney 
Is chairman.

Oct. 6. ^Petitions Filed
UOiU WO0 «JAA(AAKOU WAVAl AfAAAUAV «  ^ .
to drive a reasonable distance IT ! Kf l f l O y  

» 0* apart after being Involved to an a J

CahUI Cripps, 21, of West Suf- 
field was charged with faUure

six localities to Connecticut, 
Maine, New Hampshire, Penn
sylvania, Indiana, and 'Fennes-

John E. MaGowan, 23, oc gpgrt alter being
—— RockvUle was charged with faU- accident on Rt. igs. Vernoij. _ ^ b e rt F. Taggart, 86 Ta't-

Dr. Donald Hennlgan, Manr b> P®*® i®R- His car was to- PoUce said the Cripps car race Dr., Rockville filed a vol- 
chester superintendent ot 'solved to an acetdent Saturday struck the rear of one being untary petition of bankruptcy

___  schoolB, and Edward TlmbreU, “ ilb t with a car driven by driven by James Benevento of today to U. S. District Cburt, ^  2<
Llovd Bemis a bro^/e^raal principal of Keeney St. School, 8b®rwi A. Palmer of 144 Homestead St., Manchester. Hartford. He Usted his UabUl-

Harry Hletala
SOUTH WINDSOR — Harry en a stispended sentence of one

Judge Suspends 
Sentence Given
Linda C. D aly _  _  _  _

Linda C. Daly, 27.04 121 Mas- /eeto^7 wlS his assets ^
m  A “  ™  namlc New England” tomorrow ®“ e to be voted on to November ***'«» to Manchester Memorial RockvUle court op Oct. 6. 

Hletala, 60, ot Enfield, brother year and placed on probation Glub of Manchester at the School addition tonight at 8 at “  discharged. Court date Oct.
of Mra. James Reardon of for two years on a charge of Manchester Country Club,
South Windsor, died Saturday at embessUng |1,475 from the —  ----

South Windsor Bank A Tkust Memorial -Temple

the Keeney St. School cafeteria. (*• 
After the discussion, there wlU 

Pythian be a questiem and answer COMPLAINTS

as $1,100.
Local creditors are Hartford 

COVENTRY National Bank, $1,299.04; W.T.
Wilfred Sheltra, 30, of School Grants, RockriQe, $421.89; Ver- 

St., Coventry was charged Sat- non National Bank, $206.88; Rlt- 
urday with speeding. He is ter Ftoanco, RockvUle, $868; 
scheduled to appear to Manches- 'Town of Vernon, $88.40, and

his home. South Windsor Bank A Tkust Memorial
Survivors also include two Co Wapping Branch today in Sisters wlU meet tomorrow at period. -The meeting, sponsored A garage at 27 Saultera Rd.

sons, a daughter, four brothers, u. B District Court Hartford * P-"'- i"  G<i<i Fellows HaU. Re- by the PTA of the school, is was bnAen Into sometime Sat- ter Circuit Court 12 wi Oct. 19. area doctors and dentists, $78
another sister, and eight grand- on Julv 8 Miss Dnlev hail fii freshments Will be sdrved. open to aU Interested persmis. urday night and a mtol-bllM to-
children. ,  —  ----  side was stolan.

Fimeral services wUl be to- <5 embezzUmr ttoo "^® W®*"®**’® Home League ----  -------
morrow at 1 1  a.m. at the Som- -n ie^ O  count w m su ^ ^  S®iv®tto« Army wlU meet M ® "  c h e s t e r  Chapter. Someone put dirt and broken

... BuonequMn,- tomorrow at 1:80 p.m.. In the SPEBSQSA, wUl rehearse to- gias, ^  the gas taiUc of a ^
Junior HaU of the citadel, night at 8 at the Army-Navy parked at 644 Center St, smS .'
Hostesses are MaJ. Myrtld Club. 'The rehearsal is open to time over the weekend. '
'Turkington and Mrs. Annie Rus- all men wishing to sing four- ______

part, barbershop-style harmemy.

ers Funeral Home; Mato St., 
Bomera. Burial will be to Haz- 
ardyUle Cemetery. ''

Friends may caU at the fimer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

ly dropped.
Her attorney, Jerome I. 

Walsh of Mcuichester noted that 
Miss Daly has returned aU of 
the money with Interest.

Heralding Politics

Mra. Minnie Lane
TOLLAND — Mra. Minnie 

Lane, 75, of Middletown, moths? 
of Mra. RiisseU Marks of Tol
land, died Saturday night at 
MldcUesex Memorial Hospital, 
Middletown.

Survivors also Include 8 sons, 
a brother, $ slsten, 14 grand
chUdren and 20 greatgrandchil
dren.

Funeral services wUl be to-

-Thoee wishing more information iw „  j  ,, ---- ----------------------
TTie Cherub Choir of Center may contact Dennis Santoro “ ” *7?*' Urecrackera near 114 p̂̂ ess from the First District,- . Norris would replace Dr.

' Pond Lane last night. The par- be to Manchester cn -Ihura- Richard E. WyUe, who is leav-
ents of the boys were notified, night to help Manchester tog Manchester to accept a post

------- RepubUcans open their cam- at Temple University.
7 “  *7® " P®**" headquarters at 806 Mato The Democrats wUl also dls- 

M ^ v  L h 7  »®metlme gt. ^uss campaign plans.
Friday night. According to her Manchester _____

coordinator, Mrs. John Fletcher, jack DeQuattrio has been 
A purse containing $25 to cash Mayor UcceUo wUl greet Vot- named campaign treasurer lor 

was taken from a phone booth era alter the 7 o’clock iqientog state Rep. Donald Genovesl, 
Johnson’s on ceremonies, and stoy for cof- who Is seeking rfe-election from 

ToUand T-pke,. sometime Satur- tee and denuts. the 16th Assembly District. The
day night. ^  announcement waa made by

 ̂ across toe- rtreet toe M a i^  ^ ie y , Genovesl’'a cam-

Five bqys were
Mayor Ann UcceUo of Hart- father is a former RepubUcan 

reported ford, GOP candidate for Oon- t o ^  treasurer.

Teachers 
End Strike 
In Somers

(Continued from Page thie)

397 Spring St.Congregational Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 3:15 p.m. 
to Memorial Hall of the church.

The Manchester Civic Chorale 
wlU hold Its first rehearsal to
night at 8 in toe choir room of 
the Manchester High School to 
prepare for the concert with toe 
Manchester Civic Symphony on 
Dec. 13. Members are request-

Major Bank 
InNYCCuts 
Interest Rate

tor Represen-

morrow at 11 a.m. at toe DooUt- -Teachers, wired money to pay ®̂  *® bring their own copies of F®*« )
tie Funeral Home, 14 Church toe fines for 14 teacher negol^- Handel's Messiah if they have The "abnormaUy hlgh Interest ------- And a c ro s s_________  ______ ______
St.. Middletown. Burial wIU be tors who had chosen JaU rather toem. levels of recent months have 'Hilrteen windows to a garage game nljtot to their headquar- paign chairman.
In Indian HIU Cemetery, Middle- than pay contempt fines. created problems for eveqr behind the Community Baptist tera at 821 Mato St., toe Dem- DeOuattro is oresidAnt n# i r>
iowii. -fti West Haven, 15 teachers YWCA classes starting tomor- one," he said. Church were broken Saturday oqraUc Town Committee wUl Real Estate Cb and vice piuiirl

Friends may caU at toe fu- have been summoned to Su- *'®''*̂  ®*'® • Y-wlves, 9 to 11:80 Chase Manhattan and First ®tternpon. jj^ar its executive boanl recom- nian of toe United Fund n#
neral home tonight from 7 to perior Court Tuesday. a-m.; preschool-creative dance National City bemks of New --------  mend toe name of Jon L. Ntr- Manchester. He said camDalvn
•• Last week Superior Court *or boys and girls, 10 to 10:45 York declined Immediate com- , A flag p<Ue to East Cdinetory ria of 146 Florence St. to fit$ a donations should be m ade*^^

------- Judge Douglass B. Wright or- ®->"-: creative crafts , for men ment on Morgan Guaranty’s was bent sometime . Friday vacancy on the Town Board o t =ble to Genove' "
Mra. Augusta E. Nelson dered fines of $60 a day for rank ®***i women, 12:30 to 2 p.m.; move. ---- .. -

Mra. Augusta E. Nelson, 82, of and file teachers and $100 a ' ®b<i horseback riding for boys 
34 Perkins St. died last night at day for union officials that be- a"** SiHs, ages 8 to 12. 3:30 to 
a Manchester convalescent gan last Wednesday. According * P-m- \ 
home. She was the widow of to Wright’s order., those fines be- 1  - —
Samuel Nelson, who served as gin doubling today If the teach- The Women’s Christian Pel- 
Mancherter tax coUector from era are not in their classrooms. lowahip.of Second COngregation- 
1938 to 1961. Cnion officials say that ac- al Church will have a potluck

Mra. Nelson was bom Jan. 27. cording to Judge W rist’s for- tonteht lat 6:30 In Fellowship 
1888 In Germany, daughter of mula, the union faces a possible Hall of toe church. _____
O on ^  L ^  Moumalle total fine of $81,600 by the end ----  calM  for more Judicial person- A television was stolen from it is ejqiected his name wlU go ph on tojr~ "cL iva^n ir°i-^^ «r
l^ to g , w d had Uved In Man- of today. Grace Group of Center Oon- nel, taking traffic cases out of 106 Demtog St. sometime Sat- before toe Town Board of £  tog new votera^^X n
Chester for w ar »  y®®>̂ - She But they estimate only <94 of rreeatlonal Church wiU have a criminal courts and estaUlsh- urday night. rectors at lU Oct. 6 meeting Utical social events ^

?® town’s 660 teachers have potluck tonight at 6:30 In the tog time limits for the dlspos- — =—  Norris U associated with his If you’re Interested to work
. . A ti*® picket lines Robbins Room of toe church, tion of various stages of crim- A car passing below the W. father C. Leroy Norris, to toe tog on the MesUU t e ^ ^ i

tera to to ir  ctoss- Francte Knl-̂ ht will show sUdee Inal and clvU ca s » to Improve Middle Tpke. overpass of the j„hn L. Jenn^tosuranie ^  ^  caU T O o m ^
ten. Mrs. Allan Helkklla rooms. of the^hmont Gardens. the efficiency of the courtxtwm. WUbur Cross Highway was m t b< O* EXIm Del

 ̂ f

Wiretapping 
Gets Backing
(Continued from Page Oito)'̂  

The Democratic nominee

bent sometime
^ e  gratote foundation of Dlrwtora. N ^  was recom- taOve Committee and nuLUed to 

the p<Ue waa c^ k ed . Damage mended by a subcommittee p.o. Box 222 Manchester
waa estimated at $900. composed ot William Fitsgerald i_____

. r ~ r " .  .  ^  “ ** A n t h o n y  Pletrantonlo. A Manchester MesklU for Gov-
A car puked ^  6 nm eer town directors; and Atty. Jo- emor aub wlU be formed Fri- 

was tampered with some- seph Conti. day night at 8 o’clock to ^
time Saturday. The aerial waa The executive board has en- Headquartora. It is being formed
brokeir^  and the driver a side dorsed Norris and wlU preabnt by Roy M. Thompsemf who la 
scratch.li to toe fuU town com- MesklU’s Manchesterttoalrman

mlttee Thursday night at 8:80. Volunteers wUl aid to telei
rter- 
Po-

cy at 857 E. Center St. K a Rd.

Earl 
Daniels

Everyone loves San Fran- 
claco. It is small in area; it 
is easy to get around to. A 
ride on a cable car seems to 
have endless eqmeal to all 
youngsters. II there is a 
courageous driver to toe fam
ily and the car has good 
brakes, drivtog up and down 
toe hills Is an adventure to 
itself. It would be hard to 
say vdio loves toe cable 
cars more — toe native San 
Franciscans, who have fought 
periodic decislana by city 
rulers to abandon them; or 
toe vlaitora, for whom toe 
cable car offers a new and 
exciting' way to go sightsee
ing. There’s no better way to 
catch toe spirit of the city!

There is no better way 
to visit other exciting 
places than with the aid 
of DANIELS TRAVEL  
AGENCY, 35 Barry Rd., 
646-8012. We feature 
c o m p l e t e  world-wide 
travel services including 
personally escorted one 
day, weekend and vaca
tion tours.

H ELPFUL HINTS
Plastic bags are tetrifie 

when traveltog. You c a n  
pack things to toem to keep 
your suitcase neat. You can 
repack articles that are 
attU damp with no barm.

South Windsor

G>imcil Mulls 
Commission 
Nominalions

' n ie  Town O i^ c il will meet 
at 8 o’clock tmlght to Town 
Hall. Heading toe agenda will 
M  toe fining of two commla- 
slon vacancies.

T te two vacan6Ies to be fiUed 
are alternate member ‘ of toe 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, and member ot toe Park 
and Recreation Commissioti. 
The lattdr post was held until 
recently by Rudolf Durig, who 
la moving out of state. His term 
would have expired Dec. 1, 
1971.

The OouncU will also consider 
making $48,000 available tor 
road ccmstruction to toe Park- 
Centre Industrial Park on Rt.
5. The constructiim will Include 
586 fdet of South SateUite Rd. 
and 425 feet ot Nutmeg Rd. to 
be located within toe complex.

It will also establish an ac
count for funds for toe Historic 
District Commission and will 
appoint three members to toe 
Jury Committee.

South Wtodsw-B first mayor 
and long-time mdmber of the 
Board of Finance will be honor
ed d u r i n g  "John Madden 
Night," Wednesday by toe Ro
tary aub at its meeting at av- 
les Restaurant, Rt. 5 at 6:80 

_p.m.
The program w ill'be arrang

ed .by chairman Robert Sills 
and the dvent Is restricted to 
male guests only. A limited 
number of guest may be ac
comodated.

Mr. and Mrs. Madden have 
sold their home on Beldon Rd. 
and will be moving to Califor
nia this memto. )

Anycme wishing to- attend 
‘ should ccmtact a Rotarian.

H ie Sdwer Commission will 
meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Town Hall.

The commission wUl consider 
and vote on questions raised at 

'  toe June 11 public hearing re
garding assessments.

It will also reconvdy the 
right-of-way to Savin Brotoera 
to exchange for new rlg^t-of- 
way with completed sewer line.

Recreation Department D l-' 
rector J a m e s  Snow has an
nounced tod need for a volley
ball referee. The working houra 
are 7-10 p.m. Monday evenings, 
and toe pay Is $10 per evening. 
Anyone Interested to this posi
tion is askefd to call Snow at the 
Town Hall.'

Hebron

Town’s Recreational Needs 
Subject of Forum Thursday

The Hebron Recreation Com- peas, fruit cup; Friday, orange 
int.Qinn will hold an open forum Juice, fish sticks, parslled potato, 
Thursday evening at 8 at,, toe shredded lettuce and tomato 
Hebron Elementary School salad, com bread, aroj®®®**®®- 
auditorium to discuss toe rec- Week’s Sobedme
reaUonal needs o f the commun- The following meeting Md
ity-

activities axe scheduled for this

■ . 'r ‘

MJembera of toe Commission week: 
feel that to order to best serve Monday: 
toe community. It should hear 
the Ideas, requests and even 
complaints of those people In
terested to all forms of rec
reation.

Hierefore, toe Commission 
hopes to hear from all age 
groups and from both organiz
ed and non-organlzed groups 
who might contribute a variety 
of Interests and suggestions.

Members of the Hebron Rec
reation Council, Inc. 'are also 
planning to attend and It Is 
hoped that a complete explana
tion will be given concerning 
toe differences between the 
Council and toe Commission.

AU members of toe commun
ity Interested to a weU-rounded 
recreational prograun to town 
are urged to attend this foram.

' Zoning Beqnest 
The Planning and Zoning Com

mission wlU hold a pubUc hear
ing tomorrow evening at 8 to 
toe Town Office Building to con
sider an appUcation from Sam 
PesceteUo for permission to 
subdivide property on East St.
Into four parcels.

SohmU Menu •
The menu at both elementary 

schools for toe week wUl be:
Monday, hamburg loaf, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, sUced 
peaches; Tuesday, ham salad 
and cheese sandwich, JeUo 
salad, buttered com, peanut 
butter cookies; Wednesday,
American chop suey, cabbage— Week, 
carrot-apple slaw, pickle sUces,

Board of Finance meeting, 
8:80 p.m. Town Office BuUdtog.

Regional District 8 Board of 
Education meeting, 7:80 p.m., 
Rham High School.

Tuesday:
Planning and Zoning Commis

sion meeting, 8 p.m.. Town Of
fice BuUdtog.

Wednesday:
Conservation Commission 

meeting, 8 p.m.. Town Office 
BuUdtog.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
PubUc Hearing, 8 p.m.. Town 
Office BuUdtog.

pro Open House and meeting, 
meeting 8 p.m., Hebron Ele
mentary School, and open house 
7 p.m., each school.

Thursday:
BoEurd of Selectmen meeting,

7 p.m.. Town Office BuUdtog.
Recreation Commission Open 

Forum, 8 p.m., Hebron Elemen
tary School Auditorium.

Columbia - Hebron -Andover 
PubUc Health Nuratog Agency 
Annual Meeting, 8 p.m., An
dover Elementary School. 

Saturday:
Tax assessor’s hours,. 9 a.m. to 

noon. Town Office BuUdtog.
Voter maktog session, 9 a.m. 

to 1 p.m.. Town Office BuUdtog. 
Sunday:

Mldge't Football Game, He->~'‘  
bron Rams , vs. Mlddlefield 
Tigers, 1:80 p.m., Rham High 
School Field.

Opening of Cancer BMucatlon

★  SPECIAL SEPT. 17 - 23 ★

BAHLER FARMS ICE CREAM  ---------- 89e
H alf GoEon —  SAVE 20e

Flavora: Vanilla, Chocolste, Sferawbeiry and OoOea

I^oie^Toiinu

VITAMIN D MILK
In Two Va-G ol. N o  Dt|iaiil, N o  Ratwm

PURE a O R ID A  ORANRE lU N E
S to v i- I . !.

No D ^oslt — No Betiim Oontatoer

N T ; VERNON D AIRY STO R E
144 BROAD STHEET, MANCHESTER

i f * »
«  .a  0 ^ 0  CO.. - •* "  J J

«$ ca 4 #  V *■ .

“  ' i ; - ' •* % 4  - l  1 ‘ ■ / i
V V »

(RtnU photo by Plato

Mrs. Alice Foote, who marks hw  102nd birthday today, time between
birthday callers to get in a few more stitches on her patchwork qmlt.

Oldest Hebron Resident Feted 
At 102nd Birthday Party Today

__ .________ 1.  ..kn Mmo iliii-fnir the dav. Howeve

Kansas cake; Thursday, veg- Manchester Evening Herald 
etable soup, golden crisp hot Hebron correspondent, Anne 
dogs, iiotato chips, buttered Emt, Tel. 228-8971.

Mcmchnotinr G l lb « t  & SuMvan W orifshop  

C H A N G E  IN  AUD ITIO N  DATES
M---aLa Im iTin riaar lEnwTOT m v ir  pfwQUCTIOII OT WOmOffOT

N E W  DATES ARE:
O C T . 6 ,8 ,13 ,  o f  8:00 P.M .

M ln y  Auditorium, Monchurimr High School 

For furlhur hifo iind llon, c o l 872>0867

Midieast 
At-a-Glance
(Continued from Page One) 

group *<rf correspondents to Am
man’s Intercontinental Hotel 
told ot near desperation to the
Jordanian caidtal during the Awwir iRUFr
fifth day of battle. UtiUties were (H e S d ^ ^ S ^ n d e n t) 
discontinued and army troops '  _
were keeping tight control over Hebron’s oldest resident, education ax me
the city, shooting at anyone who AUce Foote, today Is celebrat- jjjg ninth grade, 
ventured from his home. tog her 102nd birthday at the ghe recalls i

"Grandma” Foote, as she Is time during the day. However 
affectionately caUed by her her mother was unable to 
many friends, ended her formal her becav^, sald^ I  m  

Hebron’s oldest resident, Mrs. education at the age of 14 after Idft-handed and my 
Ulce Foote, today Is celebrat- jjjg ninth grade. toE right-handed found it toc

sntured from his home. tog her 102nd birthday at the gjje recalls applying tor difficult.”
CAIRO—Al Ahram, the se- Meadow® Convalescent Home to teaching certification at the age During her lifetime, Mra 

mlofficial Cairo newspaper, said Manchester. of le. After answering many Foote has been active to churcli
leUUllUlK -o - ------- r

________  _ ister. of 16. After answering many Foote has \^en active in cniirciu
Iraq’s ruling Baath party used a With the exception of two questions and furnishing sam- activities at the GUead Cemgre- —  
trick radio broadcast to make years spent to Colchester Im- pigg of her writing and arith- ^tional Church. She taught 
guerrillas to the field beUeve mediately toUowing her mar- „ietlc and displaying her read- Sunday School there, sang to ^  
their leaders had rejected an rlage to Edward Foote to 1889, ing ability, she was accepted, the church choir, and waa pre«- a  
Egyptian-sponsored cease-fire Mrs. Foote had spent her en- ;^ter two years Of teaching ddnt of the Ladles Aid Society 
and keep shooting. Government tire life to Hebron prior to mov- hi Columbia and three to Bol for 25 years. •
forces retaliated, and the war, tog into the Meadows. ton, she said, " I  was making $9 She has also been ®cOve «  ^
which might have been stopped The daughter of Julius Hills, a week when I  left to be mar- the Hebron G ran ^  an A
by the truce, was extended. she waa bom lii 1868 In the rled.”  P®®i G

UNITED NA-nONB, N.Y.— house presently owned by the jifg . Foote vividly recalU year membersmp pm. «
Debate on the Ifiddle East prob- Landons on West St. her first years on the farm. She In 'the early thirties, she was ^
lem opined to the U.N. General In 1891, her husand purchas- wanted to help Jier hubtmd with a reporter for The Manchester ^  
Assembly today for the first ed land on Rt. 94 and the farm the chores hut he told her, "you Herald. But, "to there toys, g

' time since shortly after the was named Foote Hills Farm, take care of the house and I ’ll she said, " I  only wrote GUead w
June 19OT war Her son, Robert, and grand- take care of the farming” . She news. There wasn’t much more g

BEIRUT—Another planeload son, Edward, sUU Uve there and ,ji<i help her husband though at to the toro  i
of Red Crow med- operate a smaU dairy bustoeas. haying time and drove the She Is d lsap j^ted  to r e ^  -

to ^  ^  1«B3 Mrs. Foote and her hoJW. >"®ny "lovdly old farms 0
Beirut to Amman today husband moved to her present Taking care of the house was to Hebron being broken up for _

qJ *, 1 rvii~  - An alert and enthusiastic about drivtog a car. When the l»fo re  Urn t o ^  v e
S k y ja ck  T h re a t woman, Mrs. Fopte spoke of her, Footes purchased their first liquor law. Now sh
H ite  L u fU ia iu a  early days to town. automobile, her husband Insist- that package

LONDON (AP) — A spxAes- ghe and her two brothers ed that a woman should not s t^ s  in t ^  
man for Lufthansa said today and three sisters "would walk drive. .She said, “ I  never did get turned ReoubU-
otficlaU ot the West German daUy the length of West St. to a driver’s license” . hre m arrt«e Md the
alritoe have received a threat to the White School on the comer It was during her first jtear active
Wjack a Lufthanre plane some- of Rts. 85 and 94. "We didn’t of marriage too that s ^  s t^ ed
where to the vrorid to the next have transportation then” , She braiding mgs for which she Is - 7 7 - 7
t ^  days. said, "and to good weather, we weU-known. — ^  -  —  a  former

Tfce Mpokeaman said the air- walked'*. Several of her rugs have b^n . ^ reoresentative to
-V line had taken special security starting with her father, four on display to the area, some Aasilnbly to 1909.

meajBurea. generations have a ^ e d  the were sold, m ^ iw r e  ^®^ ^ ^ S a u g h te ” to4aw. Mrs!
The threat was received at white School which was to rent^ ^  ^  E d w ^ ^ I s  presently

the Lunthansa office to Frank- operaUmi until the completion relatives. T h ^  ililT  tew^trShsurer
i ^ t . ^  spokesman tStid. De- of the Hebron Elementary home, throughout the New Eng- ^wo cWldren
tails ot the message were not school to 1948. la ^ a re ^  xrtio Uvre
dlaclosed. Airport sources ex- Mrs. Foote’s grandsxm, Ed- Prior to her accldmt, Ito . ^  Arnold, who Uves
pressed belief the message said ward, was the last of the Footes Foote was bu y hand ee^^Tf , Amherat «•—■« Her daugh-

■ s z r .w r  .-sx
ago. ....  ̂ children.

-___________________________ __________________________ ________________________________ Other than being unable to
-----------------~  walk, Mra. Foote’s health is ex-

cell^ t. She loves visitors and 
today will be a Ug day for her 
as the Meadows is holding  an 
open house to her honor fnxn 
2 to 4 p.m.

Among the many relatives, 
friends, and guests planntog to 
attend are Manchester's Mayor 
Nathan AgosttodUl; Robert 
Steele, RepubUcan candidate 
for the U. S. Congreas, 2nd Dla- 
trlct; Thomaa MeakUl, Repub
lican candidate for governor 
and WUUam (PNeUl, state rep
resentative frtmi thd 62nd As
sembly District.

When asked if she was look
ing forward to the iMrty, she 
said, "Oh. yes, I  love people 
and maybe ndxt year we can 
do it again., Birthdays have a 
way of coming around very 
fast, you know.”

As of Monday, Sept. 21st

MISS EDNA
will be associated with

ARMAND'S
COIFFURES

983 Mato St., Manchester

Speciallitog to Hair Cutting, Tints, 
Frosting and Facials. .

Specials on Perms!
$15.00 Perm WUl Be $12.50 tor 1 M o ^  
Please caU 640-0201 for appointment

PLA ZA  D E F T , STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular BDrt.) 
OPEN WED., THUB8,, FRI. tiU 0

i/2 PRICE PAINT SALE
Reg. 79c Pints NOW  39® EACH

We ^ v e  AU The Desired Colors!

M

Get the money 
you need ••• with an 
Amepican Loan!

4 i
Thfe is a time of year when many people 
find themselves short of cash. If you need 
money, for any reason, now’s the time to 
apply for an American Loan. Put cash in 
your pocket or purse now. , .  and select the 
repayment plan most convenient for you. 
When borrowing makes sense, come to 
American. Visit our office nearest you, or 
give us a call. . .  today.

Get Up To $1,800 in Cast)
Who Is Tho Yo Yo Chomp off Mcmehnlor? 

RUY A  DOZEN DONUTS AND GET A

A YO YO FREE!
J U S T  B R IN G  T H IS  C O U P O N  T Q

W l i S t C r  (LBOIW D O PAiraiTT)
255 W. Middle Turapilte, Manchester, Conn.

AMERICAN HNANCE CORPORATION
RO O M  3 , SECOND FLOOR 9 83 ARAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, C O N N . 0 6 0 4 0  
PHONE: 6 4 3 -4 1 6 8

“We Can Work It Out Together

CARPETS and FURNITURE
CLEANED IN YOUR HOME

 ̂ by the
Duraclean'
Absorption Process

Since 1930

We leave them 
"flower-fresh"
N O  messy soaking 
NO harsh scrubbing 
N O  upset house

See fibers revive— colors come 
qliVel Everything dry, ready 
for use in just a few hours.-

for FREE quotation phone

Duradean by Maggi
SiS-OSSd

D e r e d e o R  I t  t h e  “ llhet" 'tfeMee of PtreoM* nepHti mtwm Mprevtl of the AmrnkMi RnNRh 8 
T^RiHWnliriWi

MORSE
OF HARTFORD

Data ProcessiRg Systems 
BEsiness AatORlatiOR 

Goflipater Programming 
Ddokkeeping/Aceomting

522-2281
Classes Begin September 28 

183 Ann St., Hirtford

P IL G R IM  M IL L S
invites you to on

Uhro-HIgh Frequeney 
FASHION SHOW

i r m O M m e s o t  SCVCnIff&l
featuriiMi M e C n ira P n tte n is

wHh lovely 

■ iCBlOlrWT PmOCiwW

2505

T w o  B ig Shew s!
WED.— 1 P.M. THURS.— T:30 fM.

v41ills
434 OAKLAND ST. #  M A N C H E S m

W - '
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Vernon
Repr^entatives To TMscuss 

$225^500 Appropriation
The Board of Representativea 

will discuss two proposed ordi
nances at the meeting to be held 
txMlay at 7:80 p.m. at the Ad
ministration Building.

The ordinances, both con’c^m-

ed on tonight include those of 
three supernumerary police
men: Oeorge C. Carroll, Wil
liam Heraog and Richard Turn
er.

Other appointments are those
Ing the purchase of land by the of Brian R. Will to the Oonser- 
town, will ask for total appro
priations of $226,600. One parcel 
of land, located on LaJce St. is 
to be purchased for future town 
use, propably a school. This site 
wiu cost -iioo.eoo.

The second parcel to be con
sidered on Old Town Rd. will 
cost $126,000 and is specifically 
for construction of additional 
high school facilities.

The board will also be asked 
to approve the appointment of 
Donald B. Eklen to fill the imex- 
pired term of Arthur Callahan,
Jr., who has resigned from the 
board. Both men are Republi
cans.

Other appointments to be act-

vatlon Commission for a one' 
yearderm and Allen P. Wallen, 
to the same commission, for a 
three-year-term.

Also to be acted upon are the 
resignations of the following: 
Richard J. Hyer from the Ver
non Police department; Paul E. 
Herbst from the Permanent 
Building Committee and Noel 
J. Belcourt from the Planning 
Commission.

Several reports will be made: 
John McAlmont, town planner 
will give a status report on the

Hartford Road 
Paving Starts

Repaving of Hartford Rd. be
gins tomorrow, and, the follow
ing traffic patterns will be In 
effect for about two weeks, 
while the Job la being done by 
Monaco and Sons of Qlaston- 
bury:

One-way traffic from Main S t 
to Pine St. from 8 to »  a.m.

The road will be closed from 
t  a jn . to 8 p.m. for paving.

One-way traffic will be allow
ed from 8 p.m. to end of die 
work shift (about 4:80).

Two-way traffic will be allow
ed overnight

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

-Grace L. Demers to Elwyn 
W. Graffam, Marjorie 8. Gral- 
fam and Dorothy J. DtFronzo, 

Burnham St.,

South Windsor

wui give a suiuia report on ine a.
Community Development Action *  a "  mo

Schwebel, on conflict of inter- ^
eats; the Recreation Commis
sion on the Teen Center and Val-

ToUund

International Atmosphere 
Comes to Middle School

Ronald W. Nlvlson to Patri
cia C. Nlvlson, property at 42 
Dover Rd.

Attachment
Michael Lardner against Al- 

ana Lardner, land on Hollister 
St., $20,000.

Uens
Raymond J. Negro of Con

struction Services In Bolton, 
against Joseph T. Burke, prop
erty at S3 Teresa Rd., $1,868.

custom Hall Inc. of Fairfield, 
against Walter Margerlson Jr. 
of Fyoet Development Oorp.,

The Tolland Middle School gram. Her hobbles Include 
will provide students 'with an books and i^iotography.
opportunity to gain from an In- International tcsch- _ oas

^ correlated property on BidweU St., $32,386. 
tematlonal atmosphere thU basis with other subject areas Eishman and Sons Inc. of 
y®**"- vdille here, to expose the mld-

Two of the staff teachers die school pupils to the nature 
have been hired through the of their respective homelands.
Experiment for International Valuk added. ^ .

GOP Auction

M argaret Slowick R ead ies 
M erit Award Sem i-Finals

“ All the Uda in senior home
room clapped and congratulated 
me when It came over the loud
speaker," said Miss Maigaret 
Slowlck.

Miss Slowlck Is the first semi- 
finalist In tlvB history of South.
Windsor High School to be 
named In the National Merit 
Scholarship CorporaUon Pro
gram. During a regular school 
session last we«ek. Principal 
Ralph T. Conlon announced that 
she had been named to the pro
gram and that It was a “ great 
honor" for him to make- this 
annotmcement — noting that it 
further confirmed his knowl
edge that “ South Windsor’s 
faculty and students were put- 
standing.**

Miss Slowlck, 17, Uves at 9 
Buckland Rd. and is the daugh
ter of Mitchell Slowlck and tlie 
late Mrs. Anne (Daley) Slowlck.
She is a member of the Latin tj,e finals In scholarship compe- 
and Current Affairs Clubs and is titlon by receiving the endorse- 
interested in sports. Last year ment of their schools, by achiev- 
Miss Slowlck was named to-'the ing high performance on a sec- 
Presidentlal Physical Fitness ond exam, and on the basis of 
Team and would like very much other achievements and inter- 
to play on a girl’s basketball eats.
team. Miss Slowlck plans to enroll

’The Merit Progrram concen- in a liberal arts curriculum at 
trates on the Individual perform- St. Joseph’s College In West 
ance of the student and Its prin- Hartford, 
cipal function is to Identify stu
dents of exceptional Intellectual 
attainment and promise.

Seml-finallsts will go on to

MatgaMl Biowlok

ManchMter Evening Herald, 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274.

Fishman 
South Windsor against Walter 
A. Margerlson of Bremar Con
valescent Home, property on 
Bidwell St., $6,998.33.

John D. Camera of Camera

ToUand

Gas Station Zoning Laws 
W ill Be Aired at Hearing

, . -  J . ‘ b® Planning and Zoning Teachers this year are Mrs.
Mho<^ The articles wlU be on dls- Arthur Bruce Chader of 206 oj,„mls8lon wUl hold a pubUc- Alan B. Taylor. Mrs. WUllam 

play and wUl Include chUdren’B Main St. and Judith Rose D ^  hearing tonight on revising the Dowd and Mrs. ’Thomas Good-

T  h e ' Republican Women’s Construction Co. In West H if^  
Club will hold a “ silent auc- ford, against Fred D. Rosa alOJ 
Uon’ ’ Saturday, at the bid jail Morton H. Webber, property at 
building on the green from 9 401 Center St., $11,606.77. 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Marriage Licenses

Living program, and on TliurB- 
day a faculty member from an 
English college ' will demon
strate his tecAmiques in the 
areas'of dramatlP dance and 
creative gymnastics to fifth and 
sixth grade pupils at the school.

Roger Aspland, a
member of Keswick Hall Col- items. Bids will be made in rlco of 68 Bunce Dr., Oct. 10, 
lege of Eiducatlon In Norwich, v^rltlng and at 8 p.m. items will Second Congregational Church.
England win conduct the dem- awarded the highest bidder. Philip Jenlson ’Tabor of Mld- 
onstratlon and then meet with conjuncUon with the auc- dletown, R.I., and Barbara
Middle School staff members to the club will hold a food Ruth Arnold of East Hartford,
discuss the EnglMi educaUonal gjjg coffee and duiuts wUl Sept. 26, South United Meth-
^stem , with partlculw ®mPj>»- be available for customers. odist Church. '  nan, wouia not permit me lo- jjrs  John Dewart
sis on Innovations In the B r lH *  Donations for the sole may be Charles Lorenso Waterman of gas stations with- ^
primary school. ^t the mutual aid station or lo Elm Terrace and Bella Para- j,, j  jg^t of any pubUc or i»nii«Mn

Middle School Assistant Prin- picked up by arrangements to dls Murley of North Berwick, parochial school, of any hospl

Two Facing 
Charges in 

Area Breaks
Manchester police have served 

added Information warrsmts on 
two men facing other charges 
In East Hartford, charging them 
In connection with a total of 21 
breaks at local business since 
the beginning of the year.

Arrested on Circuit Court 12 
warrants charging them with 
and entering were WUlam Dro- 
an dentering were William Dro- 
han, 27, of East Hartford, and 
Lee''Johnson, 22. of Vernon.

Most of the Breaks involved 
coin boxes from vending mach
ines In service stations. The two 
are charged in connection with 
breaks at Boman’s Mobil (Feb. 
12, Aug. 23), Listro’s Cltgo (Feb. 
16), Don’s American (March 8, 
May 6, July lO), Don Willis 
Garage (March 8, June 9, July
10) ', Marlnelli’s Flying A (March
11) , McNalTs Sunoco (March 28, 
April 2), Libby’s Chevron (April 
2), Jim’s Atlantic (May 28), 
Bob’s Sunoco (June 17), Car
penter’s Mobil (July 11)', and 
Hartford Rd. Sunoco (July 11).

’They are also charged with 
the theft of $700 worth of radio 
and ’TVs from Modem ’TV Ser
vice on Jan. 10, a ’TV from Man
chester Motel on Sept. 13 and 
breaks at the Arcadia Restaur
ant on Aug. 25, and Hllliardvllle 
Lunch on Feb. 2.

 ̂Drohan appeared in East Hart
ford Circuit Court 12 today. He 
pleaded not guilty to 11 counts 
of breaking and entering and 12 
counts of larceny, waived a 
hearing on probable cause, and 
was bound • over to Hartford 
County Superior Court. He was 
taken to Hartford Correctional 
Center in lieu of a $10,000 bond.

Johnson is scheduled to ap
pear in East Hartford Circuit 
Court. He is out on a non-surety 
bond set In other matters.

TRftVCL AOEflOY 
SEEKHN

PART-TIME OUTSIDE SALES PEOPLE
No previous experience necessary , 
Continue In your present portttoa.

CALL FOB INTERVEENP

M E R C U R Y
t r a v e l  a g e n c y

e NO 8EBVIOB OHABOS646-2756
\HMervatiiMs For e Hotels o AliltaMS #

------ m a n -----------

i t i
•  b d l frin^* •
•  rick rocks •  brcW»
•  weiring •  M n g n

yes, yen’ll marvel at our wonderful 
selection in all sizes and colors —  
fairway priced tool

ait

downtoNUW)---- ----
{io open tirars. snn tri. nlgbts till ttW  o

•*r

commercial zoning regulations man. 
to add a special portion goverq. Assisting mothers this week 
Ing gas stations. ^j.g Wednesday, Mrs. Joseph

The proposed regulations, to cjapeiio, Mrs. Francis ToneUo, 
be alrdd at the public hearing ^ra. J.A. DeCaril; Friday. Mrs.
slated for 8 p.m. at the Town 
Hall, would not p>ermlt the lo-

Thomas Elliott, Mrs. David Ben-

clpal Robert Valuk has also re 
leasei) the thumbnail biographi
cal dcetches of the two new In
ternational teachers at thd 
.school.

Miss Ranglnl Wijetunga of 
Ceylon has been hired to teach 
earth and life sciences and 
Mltta Elena Bajo of Spain will 
teach Spanish.

be made by contacting 
Joseph Diana.

Mrs.

Bulletin Board
’The ToUand Historical So

ciety wUl meet tonight at 7 :80

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland oorrespondent Bette 
gnatrale, tel. 875-2846.

MAine, Oct. 10. tal or of any church, pubUc U-
Joseph Norman BeUlveau of brary, pubUc playground, park Museum on the

92 Croft Dr. and Rosemary center.
Helen Mozzer of 40 Crestwood a  further requirement would

Great.
The Planning and Zoning

Dr., Sept. 28, Church of Assiunp- place a 2,000 foot limit between Commission wlU meet tonight

Lyons Receives
Miss Wjetunga received her T e X a S  F e l l o W S l u P  

B.8. degree from the Unlversl- z
ty of Ceylon where she major- Bernard F. Lyons Jr. former-

tion.
James Eldward Dleferle of 69 

’Timber Trail and Gloria Ann 
SulUvan of 0 Edistm Rd., Oct. 
8, Church of AaaumpUon. 

Timothy Blair Hoops of 60

savice stations.
.It also includes requirements 

regarding the parking of un
registered motor vehicles or
those registered to a dealer  ̂ .
^ th  thd exception of new and Department AuxUlary wUl mert

at 8 in the Town Hall.
’The Lions Club wiU meet to

night at 7:30 at the Italian- 
American Friendship Club.

’The ’Tolland Volimteer Fire

a fellowship from the University 
of Texas In a training program, 
“ AppUed Psychology — Other 
than Clinical,’ ’ funded by a tive-

and
zoology In the 11th and 12th 
grades and has worked as a 
group leader In the T.M.C.A. 
youth club.

She has also served as an in- 
structor in jrfiyslcal education y®®r grant from the Naticmal 
and In musical programs at the institute of Mental Health. 
Y.M.C.A. vacation camps for jje  jg the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
children. Bernard F. Lyons Sr. of 60

A natural athlete. Miss Wljet- Laurel St. and is married to 
unga has been a member of the the former Miss Anne Grover 
Ceylon Women’s national bask- Hartford, 
etball team, the national hock- .jhe new program places less 
ey team and has won awards In emphasis on specific clinical

Virginia Rd. and Cheryl Dee 7^r de’̂ e i^ p s .  tonight at 7 :30 at the Leonard’s
Tedford of 289 Spring St,,' Sspt. a  final regulation would for- Comer EHrehouae.

bid a gasoUne company to erect ’The United Congregational 
a second station If the company Church Confirmation class wUl 
already owns a closed-down meet tomorrow morning at 10:80 
station elsewhere In town. at the church.

Nursery School Officers The Senior Citizens Club will
Mrs. ’Thomas Elliott wlU serve meet tomorrow afternoon at 1

26, St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

BaUding Permits
Jean Lalne of 44 Henry St., 

two family home aX 48-flO Lock- 
wood St, $20,000.

ball, hockey, badmlnUsi and 
ping pong.

She was the recipient of the 
Outstanding Sportswoman of 
the Tear award for 1906-67 and 
the winner of the gold medal 
for the Ceylon EngUidi ora- 
tortall contest and singing com
petition.

techniques and psychothetapy, 
and more on consultation, 
school-cwtered problems snd 
resesirch functions.

Lyons is in his second year 
of study for a doctorate In ed
ucational psychology at the Uni- $600. 
verslty of Texas.

Robert E. Zelser, porch at B06 gg president of the ’ToUand Co- at the United Congregational 
Henry St.. $800.

Roger WUIiams Co. of East 
Hartford for Xa>u1s FOx of Bast 
Hartford, repair fire damage at 
822 Oakland St., $976.

U and R  Housing Corp., one 
family house at 88 (Blue Ridge 
Dr., $28,000.

U  and R  Housing Corp., one 
family house at 00 Blue Ridge 
Dr., $28,000.

Ronald Worthingtmt of Somer- 
'vUIe, demoUtlon of tobacco 
sheds to the rear of 011 Spencer 
St. and west of 119 Spencer St„

Operative Nursery School.
Other officers recently elect

ed are Mrs. Marvin Osterilng, 
Jr., vice president; Mrs. Ar
nold Kusmln, general secretary; 
Mrs. William Summers m , trea
surer, and Mrs. ’Thomas 
Schroeder, membership and reg
istration chairman.

School will begin Wednesday 
morning, with three classes 
scheduled for three-day-a-week 
sessions on Monday, Wednesday 
ahd Friday mornings.

Church.
’The ’ToUand Junior Women’s 

Club ways and means commit
tee wlU meet tomorrow night 
at the home of Mrs. Dottle 
Hemberg.

’The ToUanders Square Dance 
Club wUl sponsor a “ fun night" 
tomorrow at 8 at the Meadow- 
brook School.

College Chorus 
Rehearsal Due
’The first rehearsal of the Man

chester Community College 
chorus’ second year will be held 
Wednesday In Room A22 of Man
chester High School.

Participation Is open to mem
bers of (he community as well 
as college students, faculty, and 
staff.

Variety will be emphasized In 
the types and performance of 
music, which will Include class
ical, pop and madrigal compo
sitions. Much of the singing will 
be a cappella, but piano accom
paniment Is planned for some 
pieces.

After a few weeks of 
practice, the chorus will begin 
Its program of public perform
ances during the fall and spring 
semesters. Plans call for pro- 
'vldlng music at college cultural 
events and Christmas caroling 
at convalescent homes. Next 
summer, the singers may join 
others In producing a musical 
show.

GOMPIETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

toilW I

ROBERT J. SMITH, d
iNSURANSMimS SINCE 1114

649-5241
f6 l MAIN STRUT, MANCHISTIR

(GrMinA FImt Nwt to A Hob)

£ vOtaiwanLk or inc.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 876-2846

Among her Interesta are all jjjgjj gchool, he served with 
■ports, partlculariy gcUf; read- jhg u.S. Army Medical Corps in 
Ing, Oriental dancing, musAc, oermany for two and a half
drama, cooking, dressmaking.

New YWCA a u b  
To Meet ’TuesdayGermany

years. He received a BA with
playing with small children and jn psych<dogy from the
traveling. Hobbles are coUect- university of Connecticut In 
ing sea shells, wild life pictures gnd (i master’s In educa-
and making kites. uon, also from UConn In 1964.

Miss Bajo received her de- ggyeral yecu's, Lyons has i<a nnAn to
gree In English and American ijggji g guidance counselor at, ,  of th^Man-

nnfi Rnffiish lajiflTuaffe w i j— 1—. former memDers pf the Man-*

The newly formed Compass 
au b  of the YWCA will elect of
ficers tomorrow at an organi
zation meeting at 7:80 p.m. at 
the Community Y.

cultures and English language 
from the University of- Madrid.

She has taught Spanish in the 
Guthlaxton Grammar School In 
Lricester, Ehigland and has 
traveled In FYance, Belgium, 
England and Ireland.

In addltKhi to Spanish she 
speaks English and French and 
her interests range from swim
ming, basketball, tennis, bicy
cling, music and reading to 
travel.,

kDss Bajo won the swimming

Tlalcott Junior High School )n 
West Hartford. Prior to that, he 
was an elementary school teach
er in Glastonbury and a guid
ance counselor at Academy Jun
ior High School in that town.

- 1-

F ire  Calls

Chester Newcomers aub, who 
were members In good stand
ing for a pdriod of three years, 
or members before 1967 with a 
shorter terin of membership.
Renting as pro-tem officers 

are Mr. and Mrs. William Mur
ray, presidents; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hogue, vice presidents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nichols, 
secretaries; and Mr. and Mrs. 
William O’Neill, treasurers. 

The first social event' plw-jouo —w  ____ ___ ’Town firemen responded to a
competitions In the Facultad of call at 6:88 Saturday evening, ned by club b® a toy- 
FUoaofla y  Letraa of Madrid "nie caU came from 80 Galaxle r*de on Oct. 10. Those wishing 
and participated In the summer Dr. where a belt on a dish- m®r® fo rm ation  a ^ t  the or- 
Unlverslty of Santander "Span- washer was slipping, causing 
Ish Teacher in America" pro- smoke.

Mrs.
Murray, 16 Griswold St., or 
Mrs. Nichols, 26 Oakwood Rd.

young fathers...
Let us show you how a

$5,000
Savings Bank Life Insurance Policy 

grows to $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  or more 

in protection...with no increase 

in the policy’s premium cost!

SEND FOR TH IS FREE FOLDElyl
It explains how low-cost Savings Bank Ule 

Insurance with the "Extra Protection Dividend 
Option” helps your protection grow as yw r 

family grows! There's nd obligation!

M.. A. Peterson, Inc. 
32nd Anniversary 

JU BILEE!

You're Invited . . .

Thursday and Friday 
September 24 & 25

10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
M. A, Patiraon, lno. U havinc a 

FREE DR/tWIMB FOB k KITCHEN AID CUSTOM DISHWASHER

to ealabrato our 32nd Annivartary. Than will ba damonslraliont 
throufhoat lha day to show tha Baairtlfnl Efficisney of tha St. Charlas 
KItohsn...

Af. A, Peterson is also introducing their new Bathroom Showroom

W . j 4. P d .̂ r io n ^
CUSTOM KITCHENS 

607 Raw Park Avi. 232*4407 Wist Hartford

FOR THE FAMILY M AN

EXTRA
PROTEUTIOX

K .

name age

address

city state zip
Inlormation will be mailed to vou.
No one will ask to visit you. ‘

Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

923 MAIN STREET
Merxbs. f 0 • C

Sometimes we get the feeling we’re being followed.

Everybody’s getting into the act.
Everybody 's  moking a small car.
And since vye'ye made more of 

them than anyone else, we thought 
wfe'd pass a long some things w e 've  
learned about the business over the 
years;

First off, there 's no doubt about it, 
the only w ay to moke on econom y 
car is expensively.

S o  Rule N o . 1, don 't scrimp.
G et yourself the best engineers in 

the business and then hire 9,000 or so 
top inspectors to keep them on their 
toes.

Next, try to deve lop  an engine 
that's not a gas-guzzler.l If you can 
ge l it to run on pints of oil instead of

quarts, greol. If you con get if to run 
on air ilistead of water, fantastic.

Work QnJh'ings to make you r cor. 
last longer., like giving it 45 pounds 
of paint to protect its lop  and a steel 
bottom to protect its bottom.

Important: M a ke  sure you  can se r
vice any year cor you  moke. There 's 
nothing w orse  than hoving som eone 
find out thot o part they need to make 
'their cor g o  is no longer available.

Finally, sp.end less time w orry ing 
obout what your cor looks like and 
more lime w orrying about how  it 
works. .

Perfecting a g o o d  econom y car 
is a time-consuming business. S o  far 
it hos consumed 25 years of our time.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE u.lHO«ii£0 
-m Abm
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PAGE ELEVEN

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

y m a n tf}) m c M
iBtanMdiaie O sn  8enii> 

pttvate, nosB-2 pan., ana 4 p.m. 
8 p ju .; private fooma, I t  ajii.- 
a pjB ., and 4 a jn.-a pan.

i:  rannta aDinrea

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

aCbevB, a pan.*a pan.
M t Iw lo e t la aanXI pan., 

4 paB.*a pan.
btonatve OaM and Oonoaxy 

Oani Inunedlato only,
anytime, limited to five mtn-

aiatonttyi FaHtera, U  aan.* 
U>4S pan., and dM  p.m.-8 
pan.; otten, 8 pan.-4 p.m., and 
dtaa pan.-a pan.

Age Umita: 18 in matemlty, 
U in other anas, no ttmit in

The adminietiatton reminds 
visitors that with construction 
Older way, parktng space la 
limited. Tisttnrs are asked to 
hear with the hospital while the

Fatienta Today: 240 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Road Berk, Green Lodge 
Home, 612 E. kHddle Tpke.; 
Mrs. So{Me R. Chluda, 24 
Brian Rd., South 'Windsor; Ger
ald 'F. Diamond Jr., 48 ’Thrall 
Rd., ’Vemem; Peter S. Dymer- 
ski, StaffordvUle; Mrs. Mary E. 
Eggert, East Hartford; Janice 
A. Griffin, 386 W. Center St.

Also, Eric G. Hedberg, 79 
Ridge St.; Mrs. OUvd D. How- 
ani(l, 380 Main St., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Josephine C. HulteMi, 
42 Alexander St.; Mrs. Helen 
McDaniels, Mansfield Depot; 
Antero J. Martin, 16 Woodside 
Dr., South 'Windsor; David R. 
Miner, 46 Schaller Rd.; Grego
ry P. Nolin, 189 Walkdr St.; 
Alex D. Proulx,' R®T>, 'Wellwood 
Circle, Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Nora E. Reid, 218 
Green Rd.; Mrs. Frances N. 
Sablltz, 79 ’Trebbe 
m<»id T. Schaller,
St.; Kenneth-C. Smith Jr., East 
Hartford; Mrs. Ellen Toman, 10 

. St. Lawrence St.; Gdne E. 
White, 878 Center 

ADMITTED ‘YES’TERDAY: 
Lisa A. Bolduc, WiUlmantic; 
David W. and Paul J. Barnett, 
42 Margaret Rd.; Jam®s F. 
Campanelll, 79 Mather St.; 
Pilade Ferraris, 72 Pine St., 
Frances A. Gauthier, 864 Main 
St.; Edward L. Gifford Sr., 38 
WaUcer S t ;  Robert T. McNa
mara, East Hartford. ’

Also, Thomas Plefka, East 
Hartford; airs. Lena M. Ray
mond, 76 Lienox S t ;  airs. BeUe 
Romsyn, Schenectady, N .Y.; 
IHohael J. Sherriff, 88 Nieder- 
werfer Rd., South Windsor; 
Frederic N. SmUey, Glaston
bury; Robert 8. Tanner, 167 St. 
John Bt.; James A. ’TasUlo, 42 
Edison Rd.; Mrs. CeoUe Y. 
Tbomphon, Clark Rd., Tolland; 
TJniiii. I. Ursin, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton; Louis E. Whitcomb, GU- 
ead Rd.. Andover.

-B IR'IH B S A T U R D A T :  A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
•11100)08 .WlUdnson, 68 Oiesthut 
Bt.; a son to air. and airs. Rob
ert C. Walker, 688C Center St.; 
a  son to air. and airs, Robert 
Seymour, 14 Berkley Dr., 'Ver
non; a daught^Jo Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton H an d ll^ , Storrs.

'  BURTHB YHWrBRDAY: A son
to Mr. and airs. Gwrge Yar

low St., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Dorothy M. Gibson, 113 Henry 
St.; Mrs. Bessie H. Mehr, West 
WlUington; Mrs. Caroiine L. 
Randolph, 33 Hyde St.; Mrs. 
Diana S. Rockwell, Bolton.

.Also, Mrs. Mildred Loomis, 
186 E.' Center St.; Charlene D. 
Krumm. 67 Village St., Rock- 
'vlUe; CecU G. McGill, 45 Dave- 
well Rd., South ,'Wlndaor; John 
Guthrie, 21 Hemlock St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Blanchard, 167 E. Cen
ter St.; Joseph MainviUe, 640 N. 
Main St.; Bernard F. Bantle, 
East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Patricia A . ' aty- 
tych, 58 Hany Lane, RockvlUc; 
Peter A. Russah, 66 Ordway Dr., 
South Windsor; WlUiam G. An
derson, 166 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
Catherine (Aleman, TalcottvUle; 
Mrs. Judith A. Nurmi, 14 Heidi 
Dr., RockvlUe; Mrs. Alice L. 
Eldridge, 34 Union PI.; David 
A. Tabor, 46 Wellman Rd.; Mrs. 
Keith Bockus, 21 Ffoxcroft Dr.; 
Mrs. Thomas Mason, 20 Tumble- 
brook Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. David Shaylor and 
daughter, 22 Glenwood St.; Mrs. 
Ronald Hebert and son, Elm
wood; Mrs. Donald Cavar and 
son, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Douglas Atwell and daughter, 9 
Columbus St.; Mrs. Barry Hull 
and daughter, 33 Brooklyn St., 
Rockville.

DIS(3HARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Jane M. Hetherman, East 
Hartford; Bradford Wheatley, 
30 Ralph Rd.; Charles E. Allan, 
East Hartford; Nancy M. Pack
ard, 11 Tracy Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Prances Crosby, 20 Spruce St.; 
Christopher Merlsotis, 166 Broad 
St.; Rosemarie Haynes, 80 Cot
tage St.; George H. PetraUls, 

Dr.; Ray- 263 Green Rd.; Mrs. Marina E.
218 Parker Anderson, 20 Avondale Rd.;

Kathleen McAuUffe, Bumt_ Hill 
Rd., Hebron; Mrs. Florence R. 
Spooner, 30 Eva Dr.

Also, Eric P. Provencher, 94 
S'. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Marie
T. Knapp, Rt. 66, Columbia;
Mrs. Madelene L. EMckson, 727 
Avery St., South Windsor; Elno 
W. Huhtala, Hartford; Alfred J.- 
Simpson, 72 School St.; Mrs. 
Roberta S. Roy, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Florence L. Lusa, Windsor 
Locks; Gordon D. Griswold Jr., 
RFT> 2, Bowles Dr., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. John Mahr and 
daughter, Standish Rd., Coven
try; Mrs. Bradford Palmer and 
daughter, 100 Windsor St.; Mrs. 
Bruce Plgott and son, 1288 Hart
ford Tpke., (RockvlUe; Mrs. 
Francis Michael and daughter, 
60 Laurel St., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Charles Reid and daugh
ter, 62 Congress 8t.; Mrs. Fran
cis Gremmo and son, 811 E. 
Middle ’Tpke.

JimilK> Jets 
Pose T hreat 
W ith W inds
(Oontlniied from Page One)

a 747 jumbojet deliberately flew 
into the preceding plane’s vof- 
tex.

A t 60 feet above the runway 
the 737 suddenly jerked into a 
28-degree bank. ’Hie rig^t wing
dipped almost to the runway ^  ,,
and the plane yawed abruptly b ® ^ d  the jets for ^  paUes.

the problem to be as great at 
high altitudes, although thO 
tests revealed that —contrary 
to iMig-held .belief vortices of 
big jets do not readily dissipate ' 
vdien formed at 80,000 feet and 
sdiove where most jetUners 
cruise. ^

FAA officials cannot say pre
cisely how long the vortices last ̂ 
at high altitudes, but estimates 
range from a feiw minutes to 
half an hour.

Given the longer time and jet
liner cruising speeds of 600 
miles an hour, this means the 
twisting winds could stretch out

m u  s a i l
popular

\-

leftwwd. YHtbout excepthmal 
pilots at the control, FAA 
cials said, the plane would have 
crashed.

•Ihere are reports that an 
F104 fighter plane used In the 
tests was flipped upside derwn 
when the pilot flew Into the vor
tex of one of the giant jets.

Asked about this, A1 Morris
sey of FAA ’s Flight Standards 
Service, said: ’"Ihe F104, hav-

UnUl this year, the FAA re
quired a three-mUe horisontal
separation and a 1,000-foot verti
cal spacing between all alrchaft 
because of wake turbulence haz
ards.

Just before the first commer
cial flight of the 747 In January, 
the government Issued an "In
terim order" to give 747s a min
imum of 10 miles horisontal se
paration and a 2,000-foot verti
cal separation from all other

EVERY TIME YOU 3HOP POPULAR’S 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES...AND 
YOU GET TOP VALUE STAMPS!
P r iv n  t lfK t lv .  Mon S  Tutt. only • S.pt. I I S  M, ItTO 
Quantity RIgliti R tM rv .4

ing a short wingspan, did ex- planes, 
perlence rather drastic results n ils  prompted the French 
as a result of vortlcea Not only government to announce It 
the F104 but other light planes would prohibit the 747b from 
were rolled out, pushed out of flying into (Paris’ Orly Field, 
the vortices. During maneuvers Ih e  FAA so<m tiiereafter re- 
some equipment was shaken up vised the directive to require 
and some pilots were shaken "normal five-mile spacing be- 
up." tween all aircraft in en route

But Morrissey emidiaslzed flight and three-mile separation 
that these were cases of test pi- between two aircraft welshing 
lots deliberately positioning 300,000 pounds or more_ln the fl- 
their planes In the vortex, de- nal approach stage.”

m i r a c l e

W H I P
s a l a d  d r e s s i n g

Uberately holding their planes 
there and deliberately flying 
deeper Into the spinning winds.

“ This Is quite different from 
every day operatons where no
body would purposely go In and 
stay there,”  he says.

But NTSB records contain the 
case of a private plane vdilch 
crashed, c a r t w h e e l e d  and 
burned 'vriiile landing at San 
Francisco Intematfonal Airport 
last November after striking the 
vortex of a jetliner setting do'wn 
on a parallel runway 600 feet 
away.

•The small plane’s pilot, who 
survived the crash, reported:
“ Te controls seemed to do no 
good."

FAA  officials say the wingtip 
vortices are most deuigerous 
during landings and takeoffs LA  SALLE, Colo. (.AP) — 
when large numbers of aircraft Gene Freeman at LA Salle was

The directive also calls for 
“ five-mile separation In the fi
nal approach and departure 
irtiase between an aircraft 
weighing 800,000 pounds or more 
and one trailing it which weighs 
less than that."

Jetliners weighing lees than 
300,000 pounds — those which 
must stay at least five miles 
away from the giant jets — In
clude the 727s, the 787s, the 720s 
and the 707s.

At present, about 66 of Ihe 
747s have been delivered to air
lines and about 200 are, on order. 
The Air Force Is operating six 
C6As, and eventually will have 
81.

q t .

J A R
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Write>In Champion

are concentrated In limited 
areas. But they say that requir
ing several-minute intervals be
tween takeoffs and landings al
lows croeswlnds time to break 
up the vortices.

the champion of write-in candl' 
dates at the 1970 electims in 
Colorado’s small towns. He 
made no campaign for the town 
council but got 148 write-in 
votes, more than any other can-

BLOCK
BUSTER

DISCOUNTS
■nie agency does not consider didate on the ballot.

EL-MOTEL 
TRAINING

APPROVID, BY CONN. STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
APPROVED FOR VETERANS' TRAINING

Men —  Woman 
Couplet

A n  M  M riiw .

Nature Experience
WINDHOEK, South Africa 

(AiP) — Local Boy Scouts got a 
stronger dose of nature In the 
raw than they bargained' h r  
when they spent a night in Eto- 
sha game reserve. - Just aftw  
Scoutmaster M. Mansfield or
dered lights out, lions stamped
ed a herd of zebra right through

Q n llly  n r  m i - n M  m w
In c m iM  npw tm lt lM  In motiti, hot.lt, 

'  m e m ,  otc. Study at Iwm. or sat.rday 
m Moflt Clouet. Kooo yevr pmont lob 
-wIillA tralnint. P m  notlon-wMo placo- 
mant torvleo. ^  ;

r ^ U N T Y  SCHOOI^f a iH ' 
3787’ MAIN STREET 

I BRIDGEPORT 6, CONN..

oiKO nocauory.

Mall for Free Liter 
ature or Call Odtsot 

87»BM7

Name—  
Address- 
City—  
Phoned

-State-
-Tlme Usually Home-

1 0 L ,

POI»ULAR FANCY"

S W E E T
p e a s

1-LB.
CANS

.Speciol T Iua Weefe/ at 'Popufm (
DUBUOUI

the protective fence around 
marik, 12 Dimeaster Lane, Ver- okauejo rest camp and pulled 
non; a daughter to Mr. and their prey a few feet from
Mrs. J(^ui Scheibenpflug, South- scouts' tents.
Ington; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Putnam, 200 Regan Rd., ■
Rockville; a daughter to Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Donald Mandi, New 
Haven.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY;
Mrs. Mary Ann Magnotta, 82 
Marshall Rd.; Mrs. Marion C.
Bisi, Glastonbui^; Roland B.
WUson, East Hartford; Mrs.
Eleanor E. LeBel, 616 Wood- 
bridge St.; Bamer M. Manker,
668 Center St.; Mrs. Eunice Val- 
dambrinl, RFD 1, Hobrem.

Also, Colin O’NeUl, 168 Walk
er St.: Alleen M. Cross, Ekifield;
Mrs. Charlene O. Kmlec, Wel- 
gold Rd., ToUand; 'Vicki Light- 
foot, Old Saybrooki Mrs. Ro- 
wena G. Pair, Somers; Mrs.
Virginia M. Press, 47 Dougher
ty St.; Arthur F. Dux. 86 WU-

INVITA'nON TO BID
Sealed Uda wlU be received 

S t the office of the Dlreotor of 
Osneral Servlcss, 41 Center 
Street, Ifanchester, Conn., until 
8ept^ber'20, 1970 atHtOO ajn. 
B1D8T for Improvement of 
PumUiM Blqiilpment-^tMiland 
St. Pumptaig Station; Reoon- 
struetten of Thompson Rd. A 
ReconstnicUan of South St.

Bid form, D>stis snd specUl- 
eattons are avaUaUe at ttie 
General ServlcM Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, •Msnehester, Oonnec- 
tteut.

Town of Manohester, 
Connectieut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
Gsasrsl Manager

C L O S E -O U T
S A L E

STURDY 42” -

ROUND TABLE
WITH 2 BENCHES

P O R K
S A I B A H

1Mb.
Rpll

Chevrolet Owners
NEED DEPAWS . . .  SEE US FOR

•  KENDAU, o il  PBimUCTS
s g e n u in e  CHEVROLET PARTS
• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
•  SERVICE RENTAL CARS
•  CONVENIENT MASTER CHARGE PLAN  

or GMAC BUDGET PLAN
CWl 649-6888 or Stop to  for SB Appototmemt

GARTEfl CHEVROLET G0„ MG.
1889 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

2 Choicest Meats In Town! <
• TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! |
2  FRESH I B M  « B I E
2  AMERICAN Q H a t  ,
•  SHOULDER LAMB CH O PS........... lb. '
•  RIB CH O PS................................  1*>. S1.19 *
•  LOIN CHOPS.................  .......... lb. 9 1 ^ 9  '
e  Fancy West CARROTS..........  1 Ib. pkg. 9 «
•  UPTON TEA B A G S ..............48 count 9 9 «

S HIGHLAND PARK MARKET ^ '
J  317 Highland SL, Manchester— Phone 646-4277

BEST CENTER CUTS

P O R K  C H O P S
\

lb.

LEAN & FRESH

G R O U N D  B E E F

lb.

IDBAL FOR BACKYARD, PATIO, 
PORCH OR REC ROOM

REG. $ ’ 
*42.95

ONLY S LEFT

IW.G.GLENIIEY
CO .

336 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

TEL. 649-5253

APPLES
M c In t o s h , m i l t o n s ,

^  O P A LESC EN T S

DELICIOUS APPLES 
ITALIAN PRUNES 
GREEN PEPPERS 
SQUASH 
TOMATOES

lbs.

Luscious, Sweet 

Large, Fancy 

Buitamut and Acorn 

Large, Fancy

STOP IN & PICK 
UP POPULAR'S m is -w m m e u m

:  t

FREE GLASSWARE —■.■o—.-. s 39C CHINA PIECES 
UP TO $24.05 IN CASH SAVINGS •  UP TO 347S TOP VALUE STAMPS
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Postal Oerks 
Cut Funds For 

Duffey Support
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

llie  Oreater Hartford Postal 
Clerks Union has voted to with
hold dues from the State Labor 
Council because of its endorse
ment of the Rev. Joseph Duffey 
for U.S. Senator.

The clerks also voted Sunday 
to withdraw from the Oreater 
Hartford Laly>r Council.

John Hannon, president of the 
postal clerks, said the area la
bor council's leaders voted for 
Duffey without asking members’ 
opinions on the Senate endorse
ment.

"While we are withdrawing 
from the Oreater Hartford La
bor Council,”  said Hannon, "we 
are not withdrawing from the 
AiPL- CIO. We’re not leaving 
them, although many members 
feel the APLCTP has left us.”  

l^ lle  as employes of the. fed
eral government the postal 
clerks cannot endorse any can
didate, Hannon said many of 
its members favor Sen, Hiomas 
J. Dodd, who Is making an In
dependent bid for r^-electlon.

Duffey, the Democratic can
didate, was endorsed by the 
State Labor Council at a noisy 
convention Sept. 11 as Dodd sup
porters staged a walkout.

Hannon said the postal clerks 
will withhold their dues from 
the state AFl,-CIO until nation
al AFLCrO president George 
Mjeany rules on the (;onstltution- 
allty of the state conventlcm.

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

S;M (8) Perry Mseoa
(88) Addsnu PIkmUjr 
<M) QUlInn’e I i l s ^  <C)

5:85 (M) Wkttihtit Watch (0)
S;80 (88) Oiuisu’e Iilaod <C>

(48) WhsPi Mr UneT (O)
5:58 <18)>'8ewinB Show (0)
6:88 (8-8) Weather — Sport* aad 

New* (0)
(18) We*temer* (0)
(88) To TeU the trath (O) 
(48) New* ' (0)

6:85 .(48 )Bawhldo 
6:88 (8) New* With Walter Croa- 

klte (0)
(8) New* with Frank Ber- 
nold* and Howard K. Smith 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88) NBC New* (O)

7:08 (8) After Dinner Horie
(8) Troth or Conieqnence* (C) 
(18) Candid Camera 
(88-48) New* — Weather aad 
Sport* -iP )

7:80 (88)  Bed Skeltoa (C)
(8) Yoanr Lawyer* (0)
(IS) Movie
(48) It Take* a Thiel (C) 

8:0O (88) Bowaa and Martin’* 
Langh-ln (C)
(8-48) Silent Force (C)

9:88 (8) Mayberry BFD (0)
(88) Movie (O)
(8-48) NFL Night FootbaU (C) 

9:88 (3) Dorl* Day Show (C)
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 

18:88 (8) Carol Barnett Show (C) 
(18) Tea O’clock Beport (C) 

10:38 (18) Tempo 18 (C)
11:00 (8-48) Jlew* — Weather and 

Sport* (C)
11:15 (88) New* — Weather and 

Sport* (C)
11:85 (8) Movie
11:80 (18) Merv Griffin Show (C) 
11:45 (88) Tonight Show Johnny Car- 

son (C)
(8) AcHon New* (C)

18:88 (48) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
18:15 (8) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
1:80 (3) News and Weather — Mo

ment of Meditation aad Sign 
Off
(8-48) New* — Prayer and

Vernon
Women’s Club Writes Hanoi 
In Behalf of W ar Prisoners

Siin Off 
1:15 (S») Newi ftnd Stm Off

(C)

Edaoatloxial TV (U) 
Monday, September 21

F M
6:00 FUm

“Nature of Sea Water”
6:30 Wbat*s New B

“And Now Miguel I "
7:00 Preview: Modem SapervUory 

Technl4aes (C)
7:30 French Chef

Roast Suckling Pig 
8:00 World Preti

at $2.9 mllUon will be taxed this iJlJJ TlSS"oJew Up
“c{>de of the Sea’^

City To Assess 
Yale Property
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 

Yale University property valued

T h a i  O f f i c i a l

yeair for the first time by the 
city of New Haven, It was re
ported Sunday.

Tlie property Is expected to BANGKOK (AP) -  A provin- 
brlng Y ^ e ’s municipal tax his poUce chief
p a ^ en te  to $ ^  804 m m u ^ . .^nd a Thai army intelligence of- 

Tlie Yale University yi'ess fjcer were shot to death Simday 
was placed on tbe grand list jjj terrorist ambush in Tlial- 
last year and the university has ig„d ’s northernmost province, 
begun a court suit contesting the goveiiunent said.
1 ^  of the Press’ tax-exempt vlcUm s-Gov. Prayad Sa-

,, , , , . , . .. mammltr of Chiengrai, Police
TOe city’s deciston to t «  the sridet Pundprapraman,

11 pieces of property, w h i^  iu^ ^  chainnlen Mee-
not been taxed under city ad- 8a„ga_were the highest-rank- 
mlnlstraaons, was revealed In in^govem m ent officials kiUed 
an Interview by a New Haven thus far In Thailand’s flve-year- 
Reglster reporter with Mayor insurgency.
BarUudomew S'* Gulda and Oep- _______________ -̂---------------------
uty City Assessor Harry Cohen.

A university qtokesmdn^ said 
he would not comment on 
the declslan until Yale had been 
officially notified.

The property Is being plac8d 
on the tax rolls, according to 
Gulda and Oohen, because it Is 
not being used exclusively; for 
education, and because exempt
ing it would exceed the original 
intent ^  the tax laws.

The property Includea ITS un
ite of housing for married atu- 
denta, and Yale's golf oouna 
and hookey rink.

The International Affairs Com
mittee of the Vernon Jimior 
Women’s Club Is urging every
one to write to Vietnam in an 
effort to Improve conditions for 
the prisoners of war in that 
country.

The letters should be address
ed .to the President of the 
Democratic Republic of Viet
nam In Hanoi. The committee 
members have suggested a 
form letter to write or those 
wishing to write their own letter 
should do so concerning the pro
visions of the 19̂ 9 Geneva Con
vention.

These provisions are: Identify 
all prisoners they have captur
ed; permit prisoners to com
municate with one Mother and 
with their families; allow a 
neutral agency to Inspect prison
er installations; repatriate ser
iously 111 and wounded prisoners 
as soon as they are well enough 
to travel.

The suggested letter reads as 
follows; ’”nie many published 
accounts of mistreatment of 
American prisoners of war in 
North Vietnam are very painful 
to the families of such prisoners 
of war, and most dlstrubing to 
all fair-minded men. Your gov
ernment signed the <3eneva <3on- 
ventlons some years ago, thus 
recognized the fairness and 
wisdom of the humane pro
visions thereof."

The letter conUnuea: "For 
every one of us who writes to 
you, there are thousands more 
who are equally conceTned that 
these conventions be honored. I 
respectfully urge you to In
vestigate the procedures pres
ently being followed by your 
government with a view to elim
inating the abuses which have 
been so widely reported In the 
presses of the free world.”

The members of the Junior 
Women’s club wrote letters to 
Hanoi at the meeting Tuesday. 
It is sugrgested that the letter 
be written, on a single sheet of 
paper. The postage charge to 
Hanoi is 25 cents.

The International Affairs 
committee will meet Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Richard 
Smith, 16H Highland Ave., D14 
at 8 p.m. Plans for the coming 
year will be discussed.

H ie Home life  Committee 
will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
the'hom e of Mrs. John Palica,

47 Hayes Dr. Mrs. Gay' Mc
Cabe will s^ ak  about foster 
parenthood.

T h e  Fine Arts Committee 
will tour CTaprilands Herb 
Farm In Coventry this coming 
Thursday from noon to 2 ;80 
p.m.

In The Service
Alfred Laine Jr. of Marl

borough, formerly of Vernon 
and IFlorida, has enlisted In the 
Marines and Is now stationed 
at Parris Island.

Rabbi Abraham J. (Feldman 
of Congregation Beth Israel, 
W ^  Hartford, wUl be the 
speaker at the Ecumenical Fel
lowship dinner to be held Sept. 
29 at 7 p.m., at the Vernon (Cen
ter Middle School.

The dinner Is bdlng sp(xi8ored 
by the participating Ro'man 
Catholic, Protestant and Jew l^ 
communities in the tri - town 
area of Vernon, EUlngtcm and 
Tolland.

The meeting will be- open to 
all men, women and high 
8(diool students who are inter
ested. Tickets are available 
through the churches and syn
agogues, or by calling any of 
th e  following: Charles Grif
fiths, William Dlugas, Mrs. 
Howard Amos, Richard Phelps 
or The Rev. Betsy F. Reed.

School Lunches '''
The following lunches will be 

served In the Vernon elemen
tary schools next week:

Monday: Frankfijrt on roll, 
catsup, mustard and relish, po
tato sticks, sliced tomatoes, 
peanut butter squares.

Tuesday; Veal cutlet, tomato 
sauce, mashed potato, buttered 
waxed beans, bread and butter, 
spiced applesauce.

Wednesday: Italian spaghet
ti, meat sauce, green salad, roll 
and butter and gelatin sponge.

Thursday: Baked hasb^ cat
sup, molded fruit salad on let
tuce, com  bread and butter and . 
vanilla pudding.

Friday: Deep sea doodle oa 
roll, tartar sauce, fresh vegeta
ble salad and fruit cup. MUk is 
served with all meals.

PAfUtAM
O K N

AJM. *• IfrrjM.

>INE PHARMAGY
•64 CENTER 8TBJHBT 

M9-9814

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

FYee Presoriiitioii Ploki9  
and. Delivery

Special Conalderatlon Always 
Given to Senior Citlieiia

F i r s t  
N a t io iia l

Stores

ISSSASj

Laundry Datargant “M-1.39

K l T t H E N  W Q R L .D

OPEN HOUSE
A U  THIS WEEK

C O R R E C T lC O r S  W EW EST  
K IT C H E N  SH O W PLA C E  

IN V IT E S  YO U  
TO  BRO W SE T H R O U G H  

O U R  B EA U T IFU L  M O D E L  K IT C H E N S

IP YOU ARE PLANNING A NEW HOME OR 
CONTEMPLATING REMDDEUNG YOUR PRESENT 
KITCHEN. IN TIME tO R  THE COMING HOLIDAY 
SEASON, ACT, NOW ! OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF 
OF DESIGNERS AND DECORATORS WILL ASSIST 
YOU ■ IN DISCOVERING THE BEAUTIFUL NEW  
W ORLD O f FUNCTIONAL KITCHEN DESIGNS.
FOR YOUR COSSIDERATION WE HAVE ON DISPLAY 

IS STYLES IN:

WfLNUT-MAPLE-OAK-OHERRY-liiAHOOANT-PINE
FEATURING THE ULTIMATE IN UNIQUE STORAGE 

INNOVATIONS . . .

FOR TOUR GONVENIENOE SHOWROOM WILL IE OPEN 
SUMOAT M  P.M. « WEEKDAYS 10-S P.M.

g f P t H E N  WOFiLD
182 West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.

647-9924

Salvo Laundry batergent 48 ei pkg 83«

in Laundry Datargant 20 ez pkg 37.

Oxydol Laundry Datargant 49 oi gkg 85.

Dash ««.*.69.|

Saran Wrap ■agular 50 ft rol 37.

Pampers Daytim* Diapara pkg ef 30 1.79
Handi Wrap 
Lucky Whip Topping 
Aunt Jemima Pancake Mix ”MBk' 59c 
Frenchs Scalloped Potatoes 
Gold Medal Flour 
Gatorade
Kraft Salad Dressing 
Kraft Grape Jelly 
Kleenex Facial Tissue 

I Formula 409 Cleaner 
Ken-L-Ration Dog Food 
Seven Seas Dressing 
Sara Lee Light Coffee Ring 

I Vermont Maid Syrup 
Birds Eye Cod n Creamy 
Birds Eye Cool n Creamy 
Mazpla Corn Oil 
Betty Crocker Gingerbread Mix 
Ho Jo Cakes CocMiut Furfg*

Oronoque Pie Crust 
Capt n Crunch Scooter Pies 
Mrs. Filberts Margarine 
Tree Tavern Pizza 
Kitty Salmon Pet Food 

iKitty Fish n Chlx Cat Food

Franch

WhH*

Caasar

321

•  * * M

SnVE SdUIVS:
Low Prices! Top l^iiality! S&H Green Stomps!

200ltr.M 5 3 c

V *1 c*a 4 9 c  I

sv.*tpk| 47c|
l o k k .  1 . 1 4

w 29c 
 ̂39c

I0**i*r 29c
pk|*(200 33c 

2 2 . . M  79c I 
. 2 r S 3 c

• * i M  45c 
10*i9kt G9c| 

I 2* « M  39c|
2”l"89c
3S*icta 79c

1.13
4c D**l 14'A *t ^  4 I
Ficfc 9h| . j lC l

17

Salt
OoMan

9kf 82c
14*19*8 G 9 C

H-i 49c 
lApke 44c 

79c 
2 29c|
3 ir4 9 c

14

IS

First 
National

Stores
ii T M l

Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday

U S D A
CHOICE LAMB U S D A

CHOICE

CHOP SALE

LAMB

rRESH AMERICAN

Ihoulder Chops ‘  95' 
Rib Chops .E 'P  
Loin Chops *1"

COHBINSnON
Stew and Chops - 2 Meals In 1

SMOKED BUTTS
A

Lean
Pork
(Daisy)

TOKAY GRAPES
. Flame

A  Real Taste Treaf

Potatoes M a k in g , W a o ta ra , U .S . N o . 1 5.:: 59. 
Peanuts Ju m k a  12 oi colo 39.

INTERNATIONAL 
TABLEMARE
Lovely GoRlen Dawn

This Week's Special!
SepUmbtr 21st tkm 26tli

DINNER 
FORK

'( ■ with Mch 
$3.00 porchoM

E S P E C IA L L Y  P U B L IS H E D  v  
F O R  G R A D E  SC H O O L  5  

C H IL D R E N I

Completely new 
and up-to*date! 
magnificent volumes . 
illustrated in 
glorious full color!

V O L U M E  1

only.

«ri*S1.2g.

.Wa walconra Pood Stomp cuitomors and ora pfoud to bo on AuthorfBod Mndamptian Cantor.
H.R««..n.li.*.I.U..uie.».rthl« PrkM IH*rtW* 1. nm U*B*«I SiO*n8*tfc*t. l**r. Ot*s*tl** *«4 T*Utt* Fr**irt. I**«at

Dean Speaks 
At Church

The Very Rev. Robert Sloan 
Beecher, dean of Christ Church 
Cathedral in Hartford, will be 
guest speaker tomorrow at a 
meeting of the Bpls(x>pal 
Churchwomen ' of St. Mary’s 
Church at the church. The event 
which' originally was scheduled 
for Wednesday, will open at 6:80 
with a poUuck.

Dean Beecher, who will be a 
delegRds to the world wide Oen-

▼ecy B ev. Bbbeit S. Beecher

eral Convention of the Elpisco- 
pal Church next month In Hous
ton, Tex., will speak on "The 
IiBsues Before the General Con
vention.’ ’

The guest speaker has served 
parishes In^New York City, Mid
dletown, Etn'd North Attleboro, 
Mass., and as the Episcopal 
(diaplain of the Norfolk (Mass.) 
Prison Colony. He has ̂ e n  dew  
of the Christ Church CEdltedral 
since 1968.

He has been a deputy to the 
General Convention for each 
sesEion since 1961. He is a mem
ber of the Episcopal Social Ser 
vice Oommlsslon, the commit
tee on di(x:esEun expEuislon, the 
unit of reaseEUVh and field study 
the executive council, the de- 
pEurtment of ChrisUaTi educatl(xi, 
and the diocesan' committee on 
community Edfain.
- Interested in community at
tain, Dean Beecher has been 
president of the.Episcopal Met 
ropoUtan DDssion, a member of 
the steering committee on Ur- 
bail Religious Coalition and the 
departmekit of pastoral ministry 
of the Greater HEutford Ooixndl 
of Churches, on the bOEird of the 
Van Btock Housing Corp., and 
form er vice president of the 
Greater Hartford CouncU of 
COiurches.

Mrs. Evelyn Turkingtcn is 
chalrmEUi of the event. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Marion 
Schunuum, Mrs. Helen Cher- 
rington, Mias Gertrude Udden, 
Miss -Florence MEulden, Mro. 
Dorothy Paganl, Mrs. GOiuiya 
Stringfellow, Mrs. Trudy Man
chester, Mrs. Josephine Odell, 
Mrs. M ary  Jean Burr, Mrs. 
Shirley Macleod Etnd Mrs. Eva 
ShoUk.

October Calendar
Tbls is one of a series of mcmthly oalendEus of- fund rEdslng 

and public Interest events. The events listed were submitted b y ' 
member clubs of the Service Club Coordinating Committee, a 
group initiated by the Manchester Junior Women’s Club.'

To be listed In future (̂ lendEurs, ceUI Mrs. Joseph Sabatella,
81 MountEdn Dr., Soutk Windsor. This free service is provided 
to avoid the scheduling of mEtJor evmts qn the same night.

3 Rummage Sale . . .  Women’s Fellowship o f Cen
ter Church . . .  Church Hall . . .  9 a,m. 'bo 1 :80 p.m. 

> 9  Finance Drive . . .  League of Women Voters.
7 Fashion Show . . .  Republican Women’s Club . .  - 

Manchester Country Club . . .  8 p.m.
7 Ecology Forum . . .  Senior Citizens Center . . .  8 
p.m.

8 Performance by blind children from Mansfield 
. . .  Women’s Fellowship of Center Church . . .  
Church Hall . . .  7 :80 p.m.

10 Tag Sale . . .  Jaycee Wives . . .  280 E . Middle 
Tpke . . .  9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

14 Rummage Sale ..... Republican Women’s Club . 
Republican Headquarters . . .  Main St.

15 Ecology Forum . . .  Senior Citizens Center . . .  8 
p.m.

16 Bake Sale . . .  Manchester Auxiliary of Child and 
Family Services . . .  Sears . . .  10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

17 Second Aimual Dinner Dance . . .  East Siders . 
Pagani’s Crystal Lake Ballroom . . .  6 :30  p.m.

17 Church Fair . . .  W SCS of South Church .
Church Hfdl . . .  10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

19 “Youth’s Idea Regarding Change’’ by Jay Stager 
and panel of MCC students . . .  W SCS of South 
Church . . .  Church Hall . . .  8 p.m.

21 Ecology Forum . . .  Senior Citizens Center . . .  8 
p.m.

22 Meet the Candidates Tea . . .  Republican Wom
en’s Club . . .  Home of Mrs. H. John Malone, 84 
Prospect St. . . .  1 to 3 p.m.

28 Fashion Show . . .  Ladies of St. James . . .  St. 
James’ School Hall . . .  8 p.m.

23 Aimual Boutique . . .  Perennial Planters Club . 
Mott’s Superm arket. . .  6 to 9 p.m.

24 Annual Boutique . . .  Perennial Planters Club ,
-  Mott’s Supermarket . . .  10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
24 '̂ Harvest Suppet . . .  Community Baptist Couples

C litb ^ ... Fellowship Hall . . .  5 :3 0  and 6 :30  p.m. 
s itt in ;^ .;

24 Couples Hmwest Shindig . ' . .  Guild of Our Lady 
of St. Bartholomew . . .  Eflks Club 8 p.m.

27 Fashion Show . . .. B ’nai B ’rith, Ben Ezra Chap
ter . . .  Temple Beth Sholom . . .  8 :15  p.m.

28 Meet the Candidates . . .  League of Women Vot
ers.

30, 81 and Nov. 1 
Fine Arts and Crafts Festival . . .  Manchester Fine 
Arts Association and Lions Club . . .  Manchester 
High School.

Four Killed 
On Highway 
On Weekend
Automobile accidents took the 

Uves of four state residents— t̂wo 
in Bristol and two In New Ha
ven—over the weekend.

In addition, the bodies of two 
persons killed in a twin-engine 
airplane crash Friday were re
covered Simday, and It was 
learned over the weekend that 
a former Connecticut rerident 
hEid died Hiursday in a plane 
crash near SpokEme, WEUJh.

In Bristol Sunday, 29-year-old 
JEUiice Piechoto of Nortbfleld 
died at Bristol Hospital 
hours Eifter her car struck two 
other vehicles on Lake Street, 
police BEdd. 'nuKe peibons in Uto 
other cEirs were Injured In Oie 
collision.

Gerard J. Mauro, 68, of New 
BritEiln died Saturday Etfiernixm 
In Bristol from Injuries reoedved 
when his cEur struck a tree. 
Mauro died en route to Bristol 
Hospital, police said.

In New Haven, twi> Milford 
residents — Katherine MEdEUttin, 
21, and Charles P. Claude, 46— 
were pronounced desid shortly 
after their cEir crashed Into eui 
abutment at the Connecticut 
Turnpike exit for Interstate 91, 
police SEtld.

The Malantln woman was 
driving \riien the car crashed 
as she apparenUy tried to make 
the turnoff, police SEdd. Death 
WEIS attributed to hesid Injuries, 
according to Investigators, who 
added that neither person was 
wearing a seat belt.

The Edrplane crash that oc
curred Friday mqrnlng took the 
lives of Vincent NatEisl, 89, of 
Yonkers, N.Y., and Jonel E. 
Jorguleeco, 88, of Miami. The 
craft WEIS on a flight from West
chester County Airport In White 
Plains, N.Y., to Glens Fsdls, 
N.Y.

Federal officials said that just 
after taking off, the pilot radioed 
the Westchester tower that he 
was returning because of smoke 

' in the ccxAplt of his plane, a 
Cessna Skymaster, No further 
word was received, offlolEds
SEdd.

And In Salisbury; a U.S. Navy 
spokesmEin said that Lt. Omdr. 
Warren C. Cleirk Jr., 86, a for
mer resident of Salisbury and 
Caneian, was one of two pilots 
killed In the crash of a Navy 
plane at Whldby Island naved 
air station.

\ M E D A l/

Clip out and redeem 
these valuable coupons
With only one *5 purcha$e or more!

20 ‘ o ff
stop &  Shop, Plllsbury or

Gold Medal Flour
5 or 10-lb bag

With This Coupon and a *5 Purchase

Effective thru Wednesday, Sept. 23. 
Limit 1 bag per: customer.

StopcShop W M W am :

20‘ off
STOP & SH O P  OR

Land 0’Lakes Butter
l-lb  pkg —  V4-\b prints

With This Coupon and a >5 Purchase

Effective thru Wednesday. Sept. 23. 
Limit 1 pkg per customer.

coffee WeaX 1° f̂ om min)~piicing\

Our own delicious

Mansion Inn
21 Coffee
Here’s a real money-saver for cof
fee lovers. Be sure to pick up a 
can or two!

$'

Ml Mithed 
Grind

Loaded with sweet, plump fruit!

Stops Shop

Raisin Bread
Fresh from 
our own
bakery.
It's grand 
toasted.

1 lb loif, rt(. 39t
Whipped Creme Butterfly 

Stop & Shop Pecan Rings

Fudge Cake 44‘
Slop & Shop. Our moist, luscious-tasting cake. En
joy it plain or with Stop & Shop ice cream. Reg. 590 
12V2 oz. pkg.

tlafSIM* B||C 
f *kf. rif •*« 0 9

Service'^tation 
Appeal To Be 
Heard Tonight
H ie Zionlng BoeoxI of Appeals 

will consider a request for a 
new gEusoUne service station and 
an ai^lloation for the replace- 
moat of an existing stetion with 
a new, laiger outlet when It 
meets tonight at 7 In the Mhnl- 
olpal BttlliUiig hearing room.

Also on the ZBA’s agenda are 
a request for an auto repairer's 
license, one for extension of 
permission tb' have used cars, 
and six applications for varl- 
ances.

The new gas stEdton Mte is 
being sought by Atty. Leon 
Podrove on the south side of 
Denting S t, west of the pro
posed Hale Rd. relocation in 
Business Zone HI.

Both Hale Rd. and Denting 
Bt. will be relocated under state 
plan* for widening the Wilbur 
Ctom  HSghway to 10 lanes. 
Westbound ramps to the h ^  way are planned approximately 
where Hale Rd: now Joins Dem- 
Ing Bt.

A  speoiaL exception ^  
sought by Robert * *
permission to construct 
and rwaititnin a new service star 
tion wlUi Umltod repairer’s ^  
cense at S »  Main St., rtte of 
the present Bantiy*s Borvioe
Center- n -.Bantiy wants to demolish am 
existing building and replace tt 
with a new, larger buUiHii^Ho 
is ffooiting an optional three 
bays. The site is soned Buttness
TTT

Wealey B- Ibirks is seeWng 
a. raeolal exception for a  g « -  
eral repairer's Uc«ise at Us 
service station at 268 Bpenoer 
St., in Business Zone U.

Sides and Service, iiu  
^lUand Tplta., is asking axton- 

of pamtisslon to have a 
limit of 10 used on the
premises, soned Business II.

Ap^catiofiB for variances are 
mm follows:

Richard H. W right 26 Brent 
Rd., Raaldonce Zone A, v a r i^ a  
to reduce south side line to five 
fee t throe inches, to allow for 
the erection of a garage.

gnisworth A. Mitten. 14 Carol 
Dr. RssldiBnce Zon® A, var- 

to erect iUdltifln to de
tached garage, w h ^  vrU 
garage in side yard instead of 
the reEur yard as regulations re- 
quire.

Walter Hamilton, 4 Wlmte 
mere S t. R*rtdence ^ e  ^  
vt^itanca to reduce side y m  

, th 4H fart ****■ “
feat In iwder to erect a car-

^*5idiael O BaUa, W4 U U o o

S t, Elealdence Zcme B, vartence 
to reduce rear yEud to 18 feet 
in order to erect gEirage Etnd 
breexeway.

Franklin E. Swanson, 61 West- 
minister Rd., ResidMice Zone 
A, vEffiEuice to erect Etddition to 
nonconforming detached garage j 

feet from side line. I
Richard W ider, 41 Hoffman 

Rd., Residence Zone A, VEiriance 1 
to reduce esist side line to four 
feet, In order to erect an at- 
tEutiied garage.

Accident, Fire 
Victims Released

A 18-year-oId boy injured on 
the Labor I>ay weekend, and a 
28-yeEir-old mEUi injured in the 
Pyrofax Oorp. fire In South 
Windsor on Sept U  were dls- 
chEuged from Manitiiester Me
morial Hospital over the week
end

Daniel Kirk Tabor of 46 Well
man Rd. was hospitalized on 
Sept. 6 after he was struck by 
a car while riding Us blcyclo 
on Oak Grove St. He suffered a 
fractured ankle and shoulder as 
a result of the Emcldent 

Eric Provencher of 94 E. M d- 
dle (Tpke. w eis hospltEtilzed with 
a broken leg Sept 11 after hd 
fell from a fire truck he was 
directing Into the blEtze at the 
PyrofEuc Gas Oorp. In South 
Windsor. He w eis Etiao dls- 
chEUged

O N E  O F TH E S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

SInap
S U P E R M A R K E T S

nrpncmg
...keep autumn green with savings

Mini-priced maxi-man meat specials!

We reserve 
the right to 
limit quantities.

Ekerybody loves
OUR BRIDAL REGISTRY

!•?

WANTED
C k a a , L a t a  M o d o l

USED CARS
T o p  P ric e s  P a id  
W  A l l  M a k e s !

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., m e.

1229 MeJn SL  
PhaM  649.5236

We trim these every bit as carsfully 
as when they’re not on sale.^

Center
Gut

lb

Brides love it, wedding 
guests love it, mothers 
particularly love It.
It Insures complete . 
harmony and coordina

tion for everybody. And the bride selects from the .
largest collection of fine Silver, China and Crystal found 
anywhere. Register earlyl

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
968 MAIN STREET

j e w e l e m  -s i l v e r s m i t h s

fnnicu D„||c“- ^  “  7^ 1 Cut Pork Chops 58: 
\ Daisy KpilS ij  .J Boneless Pork Cutlets 84:

-M onday, T ue sday  &  H etlnesday o n ly !

Native

Cauliflower Large Heads ' each

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
-----------SPECIAUST IN -----------

ALIfiMIEIfr •M U F R E R S  •  BRAKES

Family size!

Birds Eye 
Orange Juice

(DISC OB BEO.)

SHOCKS •  BATTERIES
(FRONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES
—  Fasf Courteous Service —

MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 ».m.-5:30 p.m.—^THURS.-FRI. 8 ti.m.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m .-l p.i

WE HONOR
ATLANTIC

12 oz 
cans

Check supplies in your freezer!

Sun Glory French Fries 10̂ > 99‘
Your l.rnii/ i favorite frozen vegetibie.

Sliced Strawberries 3
Hesp them in Stop & Shop dessert shells.

Sara Lee Cakes on«nuV.z 69
Completely baked and ready to serve.

'  Mini-pricing'^ savings on the “ every meaV’ meat!
Countryfine Sausages 79a
Rath Sausage Meat 49a

y  Swift Premiuni 63V
Italian Sausages 85 a

I 6ror>d. Purr Pork. Hoi O' Swte*

4 r ’i
UP TO • MONTHS n> PAT ̂

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.

Caterer's Kitchen Sherbet *|  ^|t
Take,home an assortment ot llavors.

Toste 0  ̂Seo Onion Ring*
 ̂ A ^ crispy nr lisn

3 7*1 1
»k|i 1 \

Mini-pricing'^ savings by 
the foot! All acrylic

“Giant Foot" Rug
Green, Gold, U
H o t  P i nk ,

rfisc.'v Blue, Orange, Lime.
Right or left foot.

"  ' Non-sktd back, ma
chine washable.

295 BROAD ST. (OPPC ^E) TE L . 643-1161
Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

241 M m n u  TURNPU^ W IST, MANCHeSTUR
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Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Spofto EdHor

No. 1 Reason Mets Are Not on Top

^ ____________W
American League

Twins 
Number Two

NEW YORK (AP) —
______ ^ j! _Li. iu One banner —  among manySHEA ST.^IU M , New York —  Look no farm er than out along the fa-

No. 41, Tom Seaver, the Golden Boy o f the 1969 m ^or gmjgg of jam packed Shea 
league baseball season, as to the key reason why the stadium —  told it like it 
New York Mets will be among the also-rans this year.

The MeU are not dead yet.

The Race

the New York
but the darlings of New York 
baseball are nearly ready to 
start talking about next year.

Following the split yesterday 
of the doubleheader with East
ern Division Pittsburgh, the 
Mets now find themselves 3H 
games behind with only nine 
games left. Time is rapidly run
ning out.

Back to Mr. Seaver.
There was a time during the 

campaign when the husky Met 
righthander was well on his 
way to a possible SO-wln rec
ord. llie  25-game producer of a 
year ago, in the Mets' all vic
torious, glorious season, boasted 
on Aug. 6 a 16-6 win-loss log.

The Mets then were In the 
thick of the divisional scramble. 
Seaver, the bellcow of the staff, 
was actually carrying the heav
iest part of the load.

• • •
Big CoUapBe

*Aen came the big collapse.
Since that gaudy 16-6 pace, 

the No. 1 man on the staff has 
found the winning path extreme
ly difficult to travel. At the 
close (rf business last nlgdit, Sea
ver was 18-12.

Simple figuring means that in 
his last nine decisions, he has 
w<m Just twice.

Yesterday, after Jerry Kooe- 
man had two-hit the Bucs in 
the first game for a 4-1 decision. 
Seaver couldn’t contain the Bucs 
and failed to last six innings. 
He left on the short end of a 
6-2 score. Pittsburgh won out in 
IQ frameis, 9̂ 6.

Seaver, who has already 
made 86 starts, still has an out
side chance of reaching the 
magic 20 figure, the dream of 
all hurlers, but it’s hardly like
ly. • • •
Loses FastBaU

Although the No. 2 strikeout 
king in the National League, St. 
Louis’ Bob Gibson is tops, Seav
er has lost the rip in his bread 
and butter pitch — an overpow

ering fast ball. His fast ball .now 
hangs.

Without Seaver at his best, 
the Meta will never share the 
post-season loot of approximate
ly $10,000 a man.

The largest crowd of the year, 
64,806 paid and an overall turn
out of 66,330 couldn’t help Seav
er get out of his rut.

IVhat a difference a year 
makes.

Just a year ago, the Mets and 
Seaver could do no wrong. He 
won his last 10 starts.

Yesterday, a goodly portion 
of the crowd applauded Manag
er Gil Hodges' decision to take 
.Seaver out in favor of a relief
er and when the starting hurler 
walked off the mound he receiv
ed the Bronx cheers.

That’s quite a comedown for 
the Cy Young Award winner of 
•69. -

• • •

NATIONAL LEAGUE EAST 
W. L. Pet. O.B.. 

Pittsburgh 82 70 .639 —
Chicago 80 72 .626 2
New Yoi;^ 79 74 .610 ay,
REMAINING GAMES 

Pittsburgh — Home (7 ); Mont
real; Sept. 22 (2), 23, 24; New 
York (3) Sept. 26, 20, 27. Away 
(3 ); St. Louis (3), Sept. 29, 30, 
Oct. 1.

New York — Home ' (4 );
Chicago (4) Sept. 28, 29, 30, Oct. 
1; away (6) ; Philadelphia (2) 
Sept. 22, 23; Kttsburgh (3) Sept.

Quick with Hook
One manager who doesn't hes-

was for 
Mets.

"Down, but Not Out!”  was the 
brave message.

Ihen Willie Stargell landed a 
460-foot haymaker and the Pitts
burgh Pirates left baseba!l!\’s de
fending world champions reel
ing oa the ropes in the National 
League East division count
down.

Left-hander Jerry Koosman 
put the stumbling Mets back on 26, 20, 27. 
their feet in' the first game of CSilcago—away
Sunday’s doubleheader. at New 
York, taming the Pirates 4-1 
with a two-hitter.

But Stargell’s tape-measure 
homer ignited a four-run explo
sion in the lOth inning of the 
nightcap, powering the division 
leaders to a 9-6 victory that kept 
the third-place Mets 3Vi games 
off the pace with just nine to
play,

“ I’d tike to think that this was 
probably the biggest hit of my 
career,’ ’, Staigell said after his 
31st homer of the season helped 
open a two-game ' gap between

(11) : St-
Louls (4), Sept. 22, 23, 24; Phila
delphia (3 ); Sept. 26, 20, 27; 
New York (4) Sept. 28, 29, SO, 
Oct. 1.

to end a four-game Met losing 
string.

"He just overpowered us,”  Pi
rates Manager Danny Murtaugh automatic 
said. "I  told the guys ‘Just for

homeward. "I  feel we can now 
go home and hold on to win it. If 
someone catches us, they’ll 
have to play better than im—and 
we’re going to be outstanding.” 
EXPOS - cinas —

TTie (Tubs, udio had won'three 
straight at Montreal, built a 4-2 
le ^  on homers by Billy Wil
liams, Jim Hickman and Joe 
Pepitone, then folded in the 
eighth and finished the game 
imder protest.

After the Expos cuffed Phil 
Regan for one run on succes
sive singles by Jim Gosger, 
Rusty Staub and Bob Bailey, 
Leo Durocher called Ferguson 
Jenkins, his top starting pitcher, 
out of the bullpen to hold the 
line.

But Fairly greeted the 20- 
game winner with a smash In
side the first base line for two 
runs and scored another on 
Gary SutherlEind’s single.

The (Tubs claimed a ball boy 
touched Fairly’s drive in the 
right field comer, making it an 

ground-rule double

Baltlmcre
New York
Boston
Detroit
Cleveland
Wash'n

East Division
w. L. Pet. a x .
96*64

NEW YORK (AP) —  The Minnesota Twins have Bert 
Blyleven on the mound ! . .  and an Angel in t)ie outfield. 

_  Blyleven uncorked a three hitter as Minnesota chop- 
.662 12% ped Chicago ^1 and outfielder Alex Johnson helped the 
.623 18H California Angels cut down Oakland 4-2 Sunday, reduc- 
.600 22 ing the TVins' magic number to two in the American

.646' —

24%
27%

West Division
Minnesota 92 60 .606 —
Oakland 84 69 .549 8%
California 80 72 .626 12 
Kansas a ty  69 91 .893 82
Milwaukee 69 93 .388 88
(Thlcago 68 96 .866 87%

Sunday’s Results
Baltimore 7, Cleveland 0 
Minnesota 8, (Thlcago 1 
Boston 3, Washington 1 
New York 6, Detroit 1 
Milwaukee 4, Kansas (Tlty 8 
California 4, Oakland 2 

Today’s Games 
Detroit (Nlekro 12-18) at Bal

timore (Lopez 1-1), N 
Kansas City (Rooker 9-16 and 

Butler 4-12) at (Thlcago (Horlen 
6-16 and Weaver 1-1), 2 

(Tleveland (McDowell 20-10) at

get this one and got get them in run.
the next one.’ ”  " i  went after the ball and the

The Pirates obediently rocked kid kicked it,”  said (Tubs’ right 
Seaver for nine, hits and five fielder Johnny Calllson. 
runs in the 6 1-3 innings he last- "I  don't think he kicked it,”  

j  .w «^- The 1969 Cy Young Award countered Jimmy Bragan,
change pitchers when ^  Pirates and the runner-^ winner, who has won j^ t  two of Montreal's first base coach,

me sltuaUon arises is Danny m c ^  11 starts since Aug. 6, departed “ Durochir hasn’t a chance
h V to Montreal ^  ^  j^e protest It was an

If you have any doubt, check ‘ ‘W e're sUU not out of it, Shea crowd of umpire’s judgment caU.”
^P rior tn rominir intn New Gil H o^es main- 54 g(„ ^e WOn hls * * *
Yo^k L  a l“ t 10 to spearte;d the Mets’ PHILS - CARDS -York for a vital four-game ser- brilliant effort was virtually nul- xi,;, H,utn'o
les against the Mets, the Bucs 
played three games in Phila
delphia, winning two.

Thirteen pitchers worked, 
three in one game and five in 
each of the other two.

that would have scored only one Boston (Slebert 13-8), N
Washington (Gogolewskl 2-0) 

at NewwYork (Peterson 17-11), N 
California (MunAy 14-18) at 

Milwaukee (Krausse 18-17), N 
Minnesota (Perry 23-11) at 

Oakland (Blue 1-0), N .

National League 
East Division

pennant drive.
Following Seaver's 

exit of the season, t
earliest keyed a three-run flurry

came the N,ew YorkThen 
games.

Murtaugh can never be criti
cized for leaving his pitchers in 
when trouble develops.

The Pirates needed three 
pitchers to win the first game.
then five were in action in game ™ j
No. 2; also a victory. 'L -ee

virtually
Ufied In the second game as 
Tom Seaver faltered again and 
the Pirates shrugged off a late 
New York comeback. "We still a D-2 aeficlt on Ken Bo^ strsUght victory
can win nine straight.”  “ omer and «‘ W t  victory.^ ^

The Expos stunned the Cubs X T l U t t r '^ '^ o ^ ^ a S S  IHJDGERS - ASTROS -  
with a four-run eighth inning P ® Billy Grabarkewltz tripled
rally keyed by Ron Falrly's dls- S"** Harrelson in the seventh. ^ome the tying run and scored 
puted double. Stargell opened the loth Manny Mota’s pinch single in

E 1 s e w h e re, Philadelirfiia against reliever Tug McGraw yjg 14th as the Dodgers extend-
wlth a shot off the scoreboard in 'Billy Grabarkewltz tripledtripped St. Louis 7-4 in 10 in-

more pitchers worked in the 
third gaitve, won by New York, 
and five were called upon in the 
series finals, a victory, for a 
grand total of 16 in four games 
and 28 in seven games.

How about that!

nlngs. Los Angeles edged Hous- right-center field, breaking the borne the tying run and scored 
ton 7-6 in 14 and Atlanta ripped knot, and the Pirates wrapped it Manny Mota’s pinch single in

up with three more runs—two yje 14th as the Dodgers extend
on a triple by Gene Alley and their winning string to three
the other on a squeeze bunt by games, 
pitcher Dave Glustl. • • • -

"It’s a big boost,”  StargeU BRAVES - REHMS — 
sixth inning lead off homer by said before the Pirates-, having Ralph Garr drilled four hits
Jose Pagan and limited the Pi- backed the Mets against the and Ron Reed tossed a four-hit-
rates to an eighth inning single wall with three victories in the ter in Atlanta’s romp over the 
by Stargell the rest of the way four-game Shea set, headed West Division champion Re<lli.

• W. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh 82 70 .689 —
Chicago 80 72 .526 2
New York 79 74 .6xy 3%
St. Louis 72 81 .471 10%
Phila'phia 70 83 .468 12%
Montreal 67 86 .441 16

West Division
Cincinnati 96 68 .623 —
Los Angeles 83 69 .646 12
San Fran. 82 70 .639 13
AUanta 74 80 .481 22
Houston 72 80 .474 28
San Diego 69 94 .386 86%

League West race,
"He doesn’t walk a lot of guys 

and he has good stuff,”  sedd 
Twins Manager Bill Rigney of 
his teen-age phenom. "We 
brought him up last June when 
Luis H ant got hurt and he’s 
done a great job.”

In 164 innings, the 19-year-old 
right-hander has issued only 41 
walks while striking out 182. 
He’s 19-8 on the season.

Johnson, California’s bull- 
strong leftfielder, pounded his 
14th homer in  the seventh to tie 
the game 2-2, then singled and 
scored the go-ahead run in the 
Angels’ two-run ninth.

Jim Palmer became Balti
more's third 20-game winner, 
blanking (Tleveland 7-0; homer 
power puUed Boston over Wash
ington 3-1; New York topped 
Detroit 6-1 with the long ball 
and MUwaukee squeezed by 
Kansas CTity 4-3 in the AL’s oth
er Sunday games.

• *  *

TWINS - WHITE SOX —
Rigney was obviously elated 

that Blyleven wlU give Minneso
ta added pitching power in the 
pennant run.

He chirped after the teen
ager’s strikeout performance 
Sunday:

"Tliat should put the kid in 
the record book.”

Ed Herrmann. He allowed one 
hit the rest of the way—Herrm- 
cum’s infield single in the sixth. 

• • •
ANGELS • A’S —

Johnson singled with one out 
in the Angel ninth, and raced to 
third on Jim Spencer’s hit to set 
the stage for a game-winning 
safety by Bill Voss. Spencer 
then scooted home with an in
surance tally on a grounder.

• *  •

ORIOLES- - INDIANS —
Palmer got hitting su i^ rt 

from an unexpected source— 
j96-hltting Mark Belanger—and 
joined Mike Cuellar and Dave 
McNally in the Orioles’ 20-game 
victory club.

Belanger singled to laimcb a 
two-run first, tripled home two 
runs In the second, singled in 
another tally in the fourth and 
scored hls third run after bang
ing a seventh-inning single.

Palmer’s success marks the 
first time in 14 years that one 
staff has produced three 20- 
game winners. The last to ac
complish the feat were Cleve
land’s Bob Lemrai, Early Wynn 
and Herb Score in 1966.

• • *
BREWERS • ROYALS —

Phil Robf's squeeze bu^ in 
the sixth sent home pinch run- 

Rlgney referred to Blyleven’a enr Russ Snyder with the decld- 
vlctory total, accomplished in ing run in Milwaukee’s victory 
half a season, he became the over Kansas O ty. That run 
26th pitcher in major league his- gave the Brewers a 4-0 lead and 
tory to win at least 10 vdille still it stood up as the Royala scored 
a teen-ager. three times in the seventh on

Blyleven gave up the White run-scoring singles by -Amos 
Sox' run in the second <m Bill Otis, Bob Oliver and Paul 
Melton’s double and a single by Schaal.

San Francisco were idle 
METS - PIRATES —

Koosman retired the first 16 
batters he faced, gave up a

Detroit Lifeless ? 
Not in Hoiik Book

DETROIT (AP) —  New York manager Ralph Houk 
refuses to call the Detroit Tigers lifeless.

Detroit manager Mayo Smith doesn’t hedge: "Any
time you lose like we’ve bron losing you look lifeless.’’ 

"With no hitting, pitching o r --------------------------------------------- -
fielding that makes it look pretty 
bad, doesn’t itT”  Smith added.

His reeling Tigers managed 
only three hits against rookie

' - -»

Snndsiy’s Results 
New York 4-6, Pittsburgh 1-9, 

2nd game 10 innings 
Montreal 6, (Thlcago 4 
A tlanta.il, (TinclnnaU 2 
PhUadelphla 7, St. Louis 4, 10 

innings
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Gaines 
Houston (Blaslng^ame 8-8) at 

Clnolnnati (OuUett 8-2), N 
San Francisco (Marichal 11- 

10) at Los Angeles (Moeller 7-6), 
N

Only games scheduled

York cluthouse when asked if 
the Tigers look dead.

“They’ve got good baU play-
Steve Kline Sunday and Mickey ®” ’ ’ "^**'*J'*^w 5?^
liOUch lost his 18th game as the 
Yankees breezed to a 6-1 tri
umph.

It was Detroit’s third consec
utive loss and 10th in the last 
18 games. New York, mean- 
whUe, swept the three-g;ame se
ries from the Tigers and needs 
only a combination of four Yan
kee victories or Boston losses 
to clinch second-place in the 
-American League East.

“ I’ve never seeh a ball club 
die,”  Houk. said iŜ  the New

me to knock them, not with the 
games we have left (next week
end). They’ll come in and knock 
the heck out of us.”

Kline, a 22-year-old righthand
er recalled from Syracuse July 
8, has now wim five of his last 
six decisions in a 6-4 record.

Roy White and Ron Woods 
blasted home runs for New York 
off Lollch, 18-18. White’s was his 
21st and led off the third while 
Woods’ drive came in the sixth 
after a double by John BUis.

Name Top Hitting Catcher  ̂
Pirates^ Sanguillen Answer ''  ̂ (AP FhotoAuc)

SCORE ONE FOR METS —  Donn CHendenon slides home with New York run 
in first game at Shea Stadium. Pirate catcher Manny Sanguillen awaits throw.

By EARL YOST
NEW YORK — EasUy one of 

the unsiuig heroes in the Pitts
b u rg  cast, and in all major 
league baseball for that matter. 
Is catcher Manny SangulUen 
who is the No. 1 hitter at his 
position with a .818 average... 
Glance at the standings and 
you can see how far. the Mets 
are behind in their bid to re
peat as NL Blast champs. It’s 
not so much the' games behind 
now as it is the niunber to play. 
Time is rapidly running out . . . 
New York doesn’t have one reg
ular batting over .300. Donn 
Clendenon is the leader at .290 
...T ops in both strikeouts and 
home runs Is Tommie -Agee with 
164 and 24 totals. Agee needs 

- but three more hits to tie Tom
my Davis’ club record of 174 
for a season. .And, the center- 
fielder needs but one more ex
tra base hit to tie Flrank 
Thomas’ Met club mark of 60 
in one season.

the y ^ .  Many of those unable 
to get In had parked their cars 
as far aWay as several mUes' 
from Shea.' Several hundred 
youngsters cliintied atop buses 
parked outside '  the leftfleld 
fence and watched. the acUon 
until a squad of New York’s 
finest arrived and cleared the 
“decks.”

Major League 
—̂ Leaders:—

Pin)to Manager Danny Mur- 
taugfa’s choice to start rookie 
Fred Cambria in the second 
game of yesterday’s twinbUl 
got the stamp of approval from 
Cammy Oambolati. The local 
man was on hand to see Cam
bria work against the Mets. 
Gambolatt and Cambria, went 
to coUege together at St. Leo 
In Florida. Gambolatl left after 
the game via nearby Kennedy 
International to fly back to hls 
classes in Florida.

-AU that Was missing frdlh 
Shea Stadium ' yesterday was 
the bunting used to decorate 
the park during World Series 
time. There was tension riding 
with every pitch and play. 
Standing room tickets only 
went on sale at 12 noon and 
stopped at 12:80 with thous
ands turned away. The paid at
tendance was 64,806, biggest of

Often oyerlooked Is defense 
in bascfball and one look at. the 
statistics clearly points out one 
of the pluses for file National 
League Eastern Division lead
ing Pittsburgh Pirates. The 
iSucs, who isre staging a real 
dog 
cago'
Mets,
doubleplays this season as com, 
pared to 126 for the Mets. The 
DP’s have often been considered 
a pitcher’s best friend. In- ad
dition to the high number of 
twin-kllUngs, Pittsburgh has 
also come up with one triple
play this season.

American League 
Batting (876 at bats)—A. 

Jcrfuison, CTallfomia .822; Yas- 
trzemskl, Boston .320; O 1 i 'V a, 
Minnesota .820. .

ftuns batted in—F. Howard, 
Washington 123; KiUebrew, Mln- 

-nesbta 111.
Hits-i-DUva, Minnesota 189; 

Tovar, Mimiesota 188.
Home rups—F. H o w a r d ,

Tony C, Continues Spree

Red Sox on Streak, 
Look Like Third Best

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston Red Sox, doing a great 
job of locking the bam door after the horse is stolen, 
go after their sixth consecutive victory tonight when 
they meet the Cleveland Indians at Fenway Park in the 
opener of a three game series.

Manager Eddie Kasko’a club ----------------------------------------------
won the last two games of its Qig inning homer offsetting

Ed Fitzpatrick 
Wins G olf Event
Ed Fitzpatrick 'won the 12tb 

annual Rolling Park Golf Tour
nament at Minnechaug Golf 
Club Stmday with a 96-81-64 net 
score. '

B ill Zwlck’s 86-19-66 and John 
(Thlaputti’s 102-86-66 were the 
second best scores with Bob 
Zerlng’s 80-12-68 and Bob White’s 
68-20-68 taking third place hon
ors. Sal Evangelista 91-22-69 wm  
the nod over Bob Dieterle 98- 
24-69 for the sixth prize.

The balance of the 24-player 
field finished as follows:. John 
AndreoU 96-26-70; Dave Douton 
94-28-71; Fred BrunoU 96-28-72; 
Fred Towle 96-22-74; John FU- 
loramo 104-29-76; Bert Mc- 
Oonkey 99-24-76; BUI (Trowley 
96-19-77; Nick Cataldo 96-19-77; 
Don Pinto 92-14-78; BIU Wag
ner 102-28-79; John Golangoe 118- 
84-79; Max Sinole ^108-28-80; 
BiU Rau 106-28-80; Ron 'Wlnther 
98-16-82; A1 (ThuriUa 116-8^8S; 
Mike Zwick 96-15-83, Chad 
WhiteseU 106-23-88.

Boz Zerlng turned In a 40-40- 
80 for the best low gross score.

fight foii the tiUe with call- Washington 42; KUlebrew, Min- “ ries I" New York wee^, ^ Washington run W  the of 
»’B Cubs and the New York nesota 41. toning on Del Unser’s single.
e. tove r e e l e d  off 176 vrinninT «  a walk, and a run-scoring single \

Better In daytime games than 
after dark are the Mets who 
have won 42 and lost 82 day
light attractions as compared 
to a 37-42 won-loss log at night 
. .  .Against righthanders the 
Mets show a 60-66 mark and 
29-19 when ..southpaws are pitch
ing . . . One-run decisions find 
the Mets with a deficit of two, 
with 22 wins and 24 setbacks. 
Also, in extra frames the Mets 
are in the short end of the stick 
with an 8-10 standard . . . Met 
pitchers have shutout the op
position 10 times. Tile Mets 
were whitewashed in nine starts 
. . . Against Eastern Division 
foes. New York Is 46-44 and 88-39 
against Western champion CTln- 
ctonatl Reds . . .  In double- 
header acUon, New York swept 
three, dre^ped a pair and spilt 
in e l^ t others.

game weekend Mt vdnnlng a by AureUo Rodriguez, 
day-night doubleheader by ^
scores of 7-3 and 11-3, Oien tak- Re8K*e Smith’s leadoff single 
Ing Sunday’s finale 8-1 as Ray seventh stairted the win-
CTulp posted hls lOOth major raUy- Yastrzemskl

grounded out, with Smith taking 
Unfortunately, however, the second. (TonigUaro faUed in this 

season has only nine games to up for the second
_______________________ ______go, Baltimore locked up first PetroceUl drUled a

clnnatl 148; Perez, C lnclnni^ place in the American League towering shot to left for the win- 
128. ^  East long ago, and the Red Sox runs. They were R lco’a

Hits—H wiiiiBmri riiiBBirA appear certain to finish third no ™ns batted in c<fflt^ B . JirilUam^  ̂ ^ c a g o  the year and hls drive to reach
they play In these waning days. magic 100 mark widch bare- 

Tony CTonlgUaro hit two ho- eluded him a year ago.
-mers during the weekend, b o o s t - ------------
ing hls total to 32 for the year 
and matching hls career high 
set when he led the American 
League in 1966. Younger brother 
BiUy smashed hls 17th homer 
Saturday night and it was a big 

Koos- one, coming with two on and

lar, BalUmore 2 -8, .742, 3.66;
McNally, Baltimore 23-9, .719,
3.29.

National League
Batting (376 at bats)—CTarty, l e ^ e  pitching victory. 

AUanta .366; (Tlemente, Pitts
burgh .883. j  

Runs batted' in—Bench, (Tin' 
ztl 143; P

128.
Hli

196; Rose, (Tincinna(i 196.
Home nuis—BenOh, CTincih- 

nati 46; B. Williams, 1 CSilcago 42.
Pitching (14 d e d a n s )—Simp

son, CTlncinnati 14-3, .824, 8.02;
Gibson, St. Louis 22-6, .786, 3J2.

Yesterday’ s Stars

Robinson Open
ROBINSON, ni, (AP)—Geoige 

Khudson, leathery 33-year-old 
(Tanadian, sums up hls sensa
tional, H-hour, 40-hole marathon 
against George Archer to win 
the $100,0(K> Robinson Open Golf

PITCMING—J e r r y
man, Mets, pitched a two-hlttter bringing the Red Sox from be-
as New York stopped Plttsbuis^ hind. George Scott hit a solo ho- (Tlasslc as "breaking a seven- 
4-1 in the crucial first game of nier Saturday—his 14tb—and month famine of bad goU.” 
a doubleheader. > Rico Petrocelli hit hls 27th on With the second round rained

HITTTNG—Mark Belanger, Sunday—a two-nin tiebreaking out, the finale of .the neat, little 
Orioles, stroked four hits, drove shot in the seventh inning which tournament was packed into a 
in three runs and scored three decided the outcome. 88-hoIe round Sunday over the
more to lead Baltimore to a .7-0 (pulp and young Jim SheUen- compEUst 35-36—71 (Trawford 
victory over Cleveland and give back dueled on even'terms most Opunty Oxmtry (Tlub course, 
Jim Palmer his 20th win. of the way Sunday, with Tony steaming in 90^egree weather.

V

P. ..
W

(HeraM photo br Pinto
Champ Kathleen Ofanstead* Jan McMillen

\

(Reiald photo by Pinto
W inner Stu Jennings, Loser Ben Ford

Jennings and O lm stea d  
Neipsic Singles  Champs

It was a fast 40 minute vic
tory in straight sets, 6-1, 6-1, for 
Stuart Jennings over 1966 
trophy winner Ben Ford in the 
Mdh’s Singles final Saturday af
ternoon at the Neipsic Tennis 
Club courts.

The fifth annual event attract
ed 32 entries, with a newcomer 
climbing to the almost 
unnoticed. A crowd of 40 tennis 
fans and friends did notlcd Jen
nings Saturday as he intimidat
ed his Exponent with bullet-llke 
first serves, which were only 
about 10 per cent successful. 
However, Jennings followed 
through with a great combina
tion of Intense concentration 
and fantastic reaction timing 
that kept the spectators speech
less and almost unaware of this 
young lanky freckld-faced play
er’s lack of form or trained 
style. Ford, certainly nM play
ing up to his usual game, hard
ly had a chance from  the begin
ning serve.

To top off the (Tlub’s 1970 tour
nament acUviUeB, a two hour 
court duel for the W om b’s Sto
gies title was won by Kathleen 
Olmstead, over No. 1 seeded 
Janice McMillan to three seta, 
6-8, 6-8, 8-8, Sunday afternoon.

It was a contest of long rallies 
and little net play th«t prov
ed Miss Olmstead a little more 
steady than form er club doubles 
winner and stogWs runner-up. 
Miss McMUlan. In the semi
finals, Miss Olmstead scored an 
dasy 6-1, 6-1 victory over 
Carole Katz, and Miss McMillan 
had eliminated Karen lOloott to 
straight seta 6-4, 6-2. y iv  m im  
Olmstea^ a social worker at 
the (Thildren’s Village to Hart
ford. this was the first time to 
the NSlpslc winner’s circle.

i- .
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Indians Crush Penney High in Opener by 48-14 Margin
Balesano^s 
Two Scores 
P a c e  W in

By DEAN YOST 
"WeU, that is one game 

that 'Uiey (»n ’t take away 
from U8,” said a jubilant 
Manchester High School 
head football coach Dave 
Wiggin, after his charges 
t«̂ ;>[ded Penney High of East 
Hartford, 48-14, to the season 
opener tor both schools at Me- 
moriel Field to Manchester Sat
urday before 2,000 spectators.

"Jim  Balesano and Denis Wlr- 
(nUit ran very well and John 
(Wlggto) passed the ball well. 
Dave Fleishman, a sophomore 
fullback, had a lot of poise and 
made t ^ c a l sq^homore mis
takes,”  continued the Indians’ 
head mentor.

Coming up next for the In
dians will be the (X!IL opener 
Saturday afternoon against al
ways tough Maloney to Meri
den. The tocals won last year’s 
meeting. 26-7.

The visitors won the toss of 
the coin and the Indians’ Jim 
Jackson kicked ott to Penney’s 
Frank ClpoUa who ran the ball 
back to their own 27.yard line. 
A very tight Manchester defense 
forced the xrlsltors to kick on a 
fourth down and 11 situation.

Manchester, with junior quar
ter back Wiggin handling the 
reins, scored with 7:11 remain
ing in the first quarter on a 
five yard keeper. The Indians 
drove 44 yards to six plays. 
Highlight of the drive was a 
10 yard pass by Wlggto to Ifike 
Mistretta and Balesano’s 13- 
yard scamper off tackle, to set 
up Wiggto’s tally. The extra 
point attempt by Jackson was 
wide.
- The mighty Indians, with mo- 
mentiun building, forced Pen
ney to fumble on the 88-yard 
line and safety man Wirtalla 
recovered the kxise ball. This 
time, to five plays, Mamchester 
went 36 yards to paydirt with 
4:89 remaining. Wiggin com'

Marathon Opener 
Easy for UConns

By EARL YOST ^
Things came easy for the University of (Connecticut 

in its opening football game o f the season last^Saturilay 
against an inept University of Vermont at Storrs. A  fine 
crowd o f 10,251 turned out in perfect football weather 'to 
watch the three-hour —  that’s (»rre<Jt —  long Yankee 
Conference meeting. UConn had
all the points on the scoreboard, 
47, and could have run up 76 if 
oiach  John Toner didn’t want to 
get a look at almost hls entire 
squad under game ccmdltlons.

Coantry O o b
SELECTED NINE 

Saturday
Class A — Merrill Whiston 82- 

6-27, Pete Foster 82-6-27, Bob

H igh Booters 
W in Seieond  
O f Campaign

Hiree weU placed goals sur
rounded by some rather care
less play on Manchester’s part 
sums up the soccer game Sat
urday against Maloney High of 
Meriden. The Indians recorded 
their second consecutive shutout 
victory with a 8-0 win at Me
morial Field.,

Maloney mounted very few at-

When was the last time you 
saw a game that took exacUy 
three hours to complete?

During one sequence of plays DeCiarlo 81-4-27; B—BUI Ogden tacks at the Indians’ goal but 
to the early minutes of the first 84-6-28, Jack OUva 84-6-29, Pete played posiUon very weU. 
period the offleiaU dropped their Teets 86-6-29, Ed Wades 86-6-29; Manchester still shows much 

Pro scouts were drooling as ^  straight plays and o-S on n y Monaco 82-9-23, Jack Inexperience. The passing game
Vtony Clements more than Uved out of eight plays. It Mottart 86-8-27, Bob Uoyd 40- to Improving, and the wing play
up to pre-game bUltog with a afternoon. is-27, Larry Morrison 41-18-27, haa also improved according to
four touchdown showing, to Then, despite the length o f the John Turley 86-8-27, Mel Had- Coach Dick Danielson.
UtUe more than half the action. ggm4, there wasn’t one official’s field 86-8-27; low gross — John Dave Werbner tallied twice
He atoo added punting to his time-out for measurement unUl Kristof 72. blind bogey — Bob. and John Herdic adde^a third,
game and came up ^ o  jjjg jying moments of the final Uoyd 100, CharUe Ferguson Manchester (8) Msdioney (6)
beauts, one 72 yards with the period and this was the only one y)o 
wind, and one 49 ya r^  into Uie ^  ^ ê afternoon. h w b e ps
teeth of a strong vrind. He car- Vermont simply didn’t belong „ „  ^ ™ t o t ^ e d v  74 
ried 20 times for 101 yards. on the «im n field as the weU 

Rick RobusteUl got into the poUshad veteran U(3onn squad, 72-6-67 Joe Novak 76-8-
lecord book by hitting 18 of 22 The Catamounts looked dlsor-

ganlzed and except for junior ’
running hack Bob Rodger, the

tries for 196 yards setting new 
career marks for complettons, 
198, and yards gained 2,300. The 
old standards were held by 
Irv Panclera of 186 and 2,180.

Yale scouts to the press box. 
Buddy Amendola and BUI Nar- 
duizl, had to be impressed with 
the team that could well be the

FOUR RALL
invaders showed UtUe. ^**2, Morlarty,

The verdict was decided early Tarca, Itoy ’HvnM, 
to the 4S-mtoute first period, or
the second time U(3onn had the 1*® 6̂ . J®® Vanorio, Joe Skinner 
baU. After the first period, when 6T; Tom Zemke, Pete Fbeter, 
UConn led, 21-0, it was ho-hum Charles McCarthy, Mort Her- 
alBî tflany fans left after the ex- ™an 68, Ed Wllkoe, Norm

best to history at the Storrs cellent UConn Band completed Clark, H ^  Gardella, Bob La

(Henld photo by Pinto
Jim  Balesano Skirts Around End for Gain .Against Penney

Rams Spoil Opener 
For Eagles  ̂ 24-20

R v P A T  M cG A B E  Uvan serial at the Eagle 86 and 
« y _ r A l  MCLAUE- returned It to the 82. It took Uie 

The Rockville Ran^ Roms six plays to reach pay- 
lasted a dramatic fourth turt with Allan Krowka, the

__ ________ ^ ___ quarter rally by the East leading RockvUie ground gain-
pleted a 32 yard pass play to Gatholic Eagles to gain a er, taking it to from the seven 
Mistretta again and Balesano 24-20 victory in the sea- for Uie score Jim Krily ram- 
ran through the line tor the TD son’s opener Saturday at Wed in for the conve^im  put- 
from the one. The extra potot RockvUie Stadium. ttog the R ^ s  ahead to stay.

WM good and Man- * 1 ^ ® g ^  ^ ^ S L 't o ’ tot ^ o A  back Pete White. He then hit
“ A kick by Penney’s BUI Me- tTeTn East CathoUc and vlcto- ^ th  ^ ^ e r '^ e r S  S  Md*‘t^o

fer rya*;;r
and eight, Wiggin handed off to serial deep *® R o ck i^ ^ te rr i^  JV ____

Nardlnl’s dramaUc

The last Eagle scoring at
tempt began at midfield as 
sophomore linebacker Jc^ Davto 
stopped a fourth and two play 
by RockvlUe. The Eagles’ of
fense quickly went to work as 
BulUvan began to click as he 
connected twice with Perry for 
Short yardage and once on a 
crucial third down play to junior

campus. As long as RobustelU 
and Clements, to imrticular, . 
stay to good condlUon, the 
UOonns may realize this dream.

MeaiiwhUe, coming up Satur
day for UOmh wUl be a re
venge-bent, veteran Yale team 
at New Haven.

Although it wUI only be the 
secemd footbaU game Saturday 
of the coUege season, it may 
turn out to be the game of the 
year, at least for UOmn.

Talk about od^tles to foot
baU. There were a few at 
Storrs.

its halftime show.
The faithful departed to thou

sands after the third stanza.
It was simply a case of man 

against boy.

ChappeUe 69; gross — Ken Gor
don, Tom Prior, BIU Sembenot- 
U, Pete OriffiUiB 69.

BEST SIXTEEN 
Class A — Tom Zemke 64-6-

Steurer
G

Ckirbett

Hust
FB

Harding

P. Walch
FB

Hertwlck

(Jarter
LHB

Kochanowski

Smayda
CHB

Cjymbala

F. Walch
RHB

Skotnlckl

Biake
OL

Bushey

MacLeon
IL

Roman

SUmac
C

Balllaron

Werbner Janlga
m

Herdic
OR

Chirtis

Period Score: Manchester
2001—8

Manchester Subs: Marshall,

Weekend Pro Grid Scoreboard

Bengals Surprise, 
Packers Bombed

Yale won’t as easy Satur- 68, Ken Gordon 63-6-58, Joe 
day and the Huskies wiU find Novak 66-84S8, Terry Shilling 
themselves on Uve short end of 07-94)8; B—Ed Woods, 66-11-65, 
the odds going into the huge F r e d  Nasslff 71-14-57; C — 
concrete saucer to New Haven. Hogan ZamalUs 76-21-54, Sonny \lTggin, Marsh,"Lombardo, So- 

The jury is sUU out on UCtonn. Monaco 74-18-66, Larry Mor- lano, Barrlosnuevo, Schuh, Law- 
By late Saturday afternoon one rteon 84-28-66; low gross — Ken rence, Saimond, Carlson.
should have a better idea of just Gordon 74; blind bogey — Har- ------------- -̂--------
how good and how far up the ry Atherton 88.
Huskies should be ranked with FRO SWEEPS
New England of Eastern powers. _  j-rwUi Kennedy 77;

net — Tom Zemke 76-6-69; Ter
ry Schilling 79-9-70, Sal Lom
bardo 88-18-70.______

BEST FIFTEEN 
Hiurzday

Gross — Janet Shaw 71; net—

Southern Cal 
In  Deadlock
Southern California and Ne

braska didn’t setUe very much 
with their 21-21 Ue to Los An- 

NeUle Johnson 79-20-58; Muriel ggjgg Saturday night. . ..except
Carlson 85-81-54; putts — Fran 
Smith 27, Janet Shaw 30.

FOUR BALL BEST BALL 
Sunday

that a  tie Is better than losing 
and that both teams are among 
the nation’s football elite.

So, for that matter. Is Texas. . 
.as if anyone except Coach Dar- 
reU Royal ever doubted It. The

. ' ■ A .

-  . - -  ̂ . n e w  YORK (AP) — Paul Brown w ^ld  like more S e s ^ tto r l _________ _
added sea of yellow shirts led by sen- tune to relive the first weekend of p ro  football’s second ton 66; Helen Noel, Kappy Gib- Longhorns national champions

Balesaiio who” ”ran 66 vards to ry to choke off an Eagle scor- the conversion giving the R ^ s  lor guard Tom RIHot ® half century. Phil Bengston would prefer to forget it. Un, Edna Welman, JoAnne ^ year ag^ but running secondBalesano who ran 66 yards 10 ry to cnoae 00 a. ^  ̂ intermission, setting up Nardlnl’s dramatic Brown’s Ctoctanati B engals Hunt 67; Mae White. Janett this seawn to Ohio State, which
ikville’s ground game Interception. struck down the Oakland Raid- halftimd lead and then pulled ghaw. A m  Mamella, Hilda hasn’t played yet, opened with a
proved to be devasttog to The Eagles were led by Whol- the Detroit Uons away from the CWefs In the Kristof 67. 66-16 rout of California.
Urd period with Krowka ley who gained 60 y a i^  to 12 , ^ , 0^ BengtsMi’s Green Bay closing minutes of the game. Hie rest of The Associated

and Nardlnl the workhorses, carries Including the ^ n m U c pg<.i,ers 4<M) Sunday as the Na- Jim Marshall scooped up a EUiXUlton B id g e  Press’ Top Ten — Southern Cal.
Nardtol climaxed the <Wve to 83-yard punt tlonal Football League’s 61st m .tm  rmAzrpinNfUiiP Is third, Nebraska ninth —

paydirt with 2:29 remaining to ing threat, 
the first quarter. The Indiana Nardlnl also gave the Eagles 
upped their total to 20-0 with another chance when on the en- 
Jackson kicking the point after suing play he fumbled at J^® , 
touchdoVwi. Rockville 41 - yard Itoe. ’T*

In the opening minutes of the time the clock proved to be 
second quarter after Pem ey Eagle stumbling block m
failed to move the ball .again, last gasp effort r e a c^ p ^ -. . J -MM ./-gn

season exploded to startling downfleld and then lateralled to- 
fashion Winston to complete a 88-

OLUB CHAMPIONMnP o.
Championship FUght 64 holes came through unscathed. S ^ -

" " ' j -------■ ■■ .------- navo T inviin 234 ford, rated fourth, walloped San
Jess Plumps bolted 76 yards s ■ ^ H il^ ;^ T ^ ^ :’ Jose State 34-3 and fifth-ranked

the opening play of the final back SulUvan was Impressive 
ay- stanza with a four-yard romp, amidst constant pressure by a 

-  - ». « «  iw /nn of Krowka added the cmversloii fierce Rockville pass rush. Sul- __ ____
Manchester took control on Pen- mrt w a s ^ o k ^ ^  W  ^ completed 12 of 22 Bosses ^  ^ third-period draw.play for ^ s “ sse rmurned an Interceiv jy 2 f® ;;-X _ S r h o V e r -” wlnner Mfaslsslppi crushed Memphis
ney’B 2-yard line after on^ a fei^ ve p a s ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^  ,i,g „ „  the for 75ja r f s .  ^  decldto^ touchdown as the «°n  40 yards to set up another flrut rum eV -ur. ^ -is  behind, respectively,
16-yard punt. Jackson caught an deep to R^kyuw  /  m  ^  ensulna kickoff as the Eagle of- RockvlUe was paced by Krqw- D„nimla dunllcated a 1969 unset ®®°*'®- Carlson 140, ™ mer up—
11-yard pans from Wlggto and which brought «»® .an Impressive ka who picked up over 90 yards ^ * ^ d g f  ‘  McGonlgle T42; seco^
Wirtalla brought the baU to on s c ^  nuijse ® ^ ®  M^ar^di^^e cUmaxed as Whol- rushing. Senior Jim Kelly, play- ^  ®®‘’  ̂ OOLTS - CHARGERS -  fUght-wtoner -  M cR o j

' - The Eagles came out Uke a 6« ya eleht un- Irut with a knee Injury accounted regular mason seioaca. Rookie Jim O'Brien lifted the 147, runner-up — Jack Keat-
house'on flr e /^ i the opening
period as ha)(back John Wh^- , ^ '^ g  ggg^  ̂ dlnl did it all lor Rockville while when he I m k e d ^ ^  ctonlerence debut Irv Farber 144, runner-up-m il
ley cU m ax^an Impressive of- p o ^  m ^  Eagle grinding out 70 yards rushing t ^  Bengals next ^ ta c le . goal—a 28- Peck 144, sudden death; fourth . . . . . .  w-i-hi-nn h«iii nff
lenslve taking defense stiffened forcing Krowka and making the game-saving in- “ Next ^ ® ® ^ ^  yarder in thd final rSmUe. The flight—winner —Mark Kravltz ' Arizona 20̂ 9 and Mls-f r o m tfeld general Brim  ^1- d e f^ e  stiffened forcing tercpetlon to the waning min- he remeinbered " I ’m ^  I Jĵ g^gers had seUed a 14-18 lead 148, runnfer-up- Wally Flnnegm ^ b b o m  Altoona 20̂ 9 m d ^
uvan p^m  the nine-yard line ^  S e s o t e  i - ’l2

a four yard carry with 9:01 left. 
The PAT was no gxxid and Man
chester led, 26-0.

Penney started a cSrlve mid
way to the quarter only to be 
halted on a Dave Fleishman 
pass Interception on the 26-yard 
line of Manchester. He ran it 
back to the 89 before getting 
tackled.

On a keeper Wlggto went 
through the middle of'the Pi 
ney line for 87 yards and 
tourtb TD. Jackson boote<l toe 
ball through the upright^m d 
Manchester buUt up o / com
manding 88-0 edge wlth/6:68 re
maining in the se co i^  quarter.

With only 0:29 le ft^  the half, 
a Penney drive U w  started on 
Manchester’s 44-^rd stripe end
ed when h a lf^ k  Tyl®r Van 
Ostrand caught an 18-yard Cl
poUa pass ter u touchdown to 
cUmax a ^ y a rd  march. Pen
ney’s
K n l^ t^  traUed, 
mlssli

^Chester, after . an

Helsman Trophy candidates 
Jim Plunkett and Archie Man
ning.

Notre Dame, No. 6, rolled 
over Northwestern 36-14; No. 7 
Penn State crushed Navy 66-7;

In lo f  the score. Place-Mcker " ‘ 'JT m motion as played well setting up a touch-
M lk / Ward added the extra ^ mteh out and down with a key interception to

the second stanza and galived 37 
yards rushing.

A disheartened Ctoach (Jllff De

.. A  Wholley took a pitch — -----
'flnit blood to raced M yards behind a tremm-

Greg Berger^plcked off a Sul- were back to the game.

Kamtos 163' Tliree members of the Second
PRO SHOP EVENTS Ten tasted defeat, though. Loul- 

Saturday siana State, ranked 12th, feU to
Gross — B—Dave Mc<3onlgle

79; c —John Potter, Brooks J ^ e s  and Hugh McKlroy com-
Earle, Milt Stein, Irv Farber, blned on a 79-yard bomb with IS

Eagles, Patr iots  Score 
tn Midget Grid Openers

touch- one longer, ’. Gary Garrison covering 66 and Podolny 162, runner-up Morris
Hie lion s pinned Green Bay yards, 

with its first shutout to l2 years, '  • » •
Mel Farr scoring twice and Kr- . stEELEBS —

________________ ,------ - •’ol Mann booting foui\ field Houston’s formidable defen-
mers stated In post-gam/e com- goals to lead the attack while a gĵ g g^g^ ruined Terry Brad-
ments, “ Football Isn't worth it ferocious defensive unit shack- gjja^'g first start as a pro and
when you lose. "T h e Eagles had led Bart Starr. Pittsburgh’s first to the Amerl-
undergone two weeks of strenu- In Sunday’s other openers, (Jonferdnee. 
ous preparatiwi for its opener. Minnesota whipped Kansas City oilers’ veteran Oiarlte John- 
Demers cited Bob Burney and 27-10 to gain some measure of ggg fu-ed two touchdown passes 
Loren Andreo as defensive revenge to*  its Super Bowl loss jg mercurial Jerry Levlas. 
standouts and Wholley as an of- to the CSiiefs; Baltimore nipped * • *
tensive keynote. Demers ex - San Diego 16-14; Houstmi (XIWBOYS - EAGLES — Florida shelled MlsalsalDDl State
pressed the hope hls team by Its downed Pittsburgh 19-7; Dallas heavily-favored (Jowboys John Ferruolo 41-7-34; D Bob Hounton t^ n ce d
pride can bounce back. overcame Philadelphia 17-7; broke a third-period tie on Rog- Brody 42-8-34; E—Dave Cohn >

The coach also expressed the gan Francisco upended Wash- gp staubach’s 31-yard touch- 60-16-35; kickers—Saul Paster-

Beany Fay 86; D—Maury Kam- 
1ns 90; B—Henry Karltoer 103.' 

BETTER NINE 
B — Dave McGonlgle, Saul 

Pasternack 39-4-35; CJ—̂ Tom
Bugnackl 37-7-30, Jim Horning 
40-6-34, Jack CMStofanl 41-'̂ 34,Extremes were the onter of throv«h the llna during the

tbB onentog Midget Football fourth quarter, the at Nebo The Patriot defense was led
The champion,Eagles i^ped out J[ota l^hoe. Bob hope that the team can play ball ingteh 26-17; Boston toppled Ml- down pass to Lancd Rentzel and nack, Don Ross, Henry Abuza,

r . — four quarters, not a half gml 27-14; — *“ »-<— —t-j... — i. tb- riiuok Rev-

seconds left. No. 18 proved un
lucky for Kansas State, which 
lost to Kentucky 16-8. And Tu- 
lane knocked off No. 19 Georgia 
17-14.

But i^kansas. No. 11, beat 
Oklahoma State 23-7; No. 14

the niew Inexperienced Chargers, Atlantatne n^w ------ d - w pigHep lor tour ^
potot failed and the ^hlle the Patriots held " ‘̂ g ^ p g ^ a r ly  sclveduled from hsre
lied, 88-6 at inter- ^eat the Jets, 6-0. to a wril- h e y d a y  i^ h t at The Eag

6:30 at Mt. N(Bbo. The Chargers their first --------- -------------------  . --------
play the Giants and the Eagles at 7 :30 against St. Bernard s of 34.̂ 3 Friday .night’s curtain- John
face the Patriots. The Jets are New Lwidon under the Ughts in . pglser and O ilcago beat the passes.

trimihed held on to subdue the Eagles at Frank Sheldon 76; CSiuck Rey.
Tom Walsh,

played exciting game 
®x- Giants had the week off to the 

of downs, marq)ied 66 Ryp team league, 
in two plays as Balesano Eagle touchdowns were scored 

" b y  Ernie Carlow on an eight- 
yard end run. Bob Stanley on a 
26-yard reverse, Joe Nowak on 
a quarterback keep around right'

nee again ran 66 yards and 
J^kson- successfully split the 
uprights for a 40-6 maigln.

A Jeff Blssell pass was Inter-

for four quarters, not a h ^
on. New Orleans 14-8 and Denver philadelitoia. ^

n ie  games will be Friday night at The Eagles vriU 1» lik in g  for thumped Buffalo 26-10. • •' *
R-3n at Mt Nebo The Chargers their first victory Friday night î gg Angeles riddled St. Louis 48ER8 • REDSKINS —• I- • . --------— a. --- -------- - .  . gpg^g hit on 17 of 20

outshining Washington
New London.idle.

S teven s  Pockets Big Purse 
Winning Thompson Feature

By DEAN YOST

40-14.
■ The Indians tallied their last 
six-pointer with 10:48 left as 
Lyle Eastman took a Wiggin 
handoff and ran around end

former three time National 
Earl Grant w ived the checker- 

"I  decided at the beginning modified king kept the car to

cepted by Penney’s Tim Judd ĝ ^̂  (or 16 yards, Dwight Kear- 
who ran to the 12-yard line of „gy „ „  g 67-yard double reverse.
Manchester. Power numer Ron ,j.gj Garrity off tackle for 67 
Dolron picked up 10 yards as yg^ds. a 30-yard pass from 
he brought the baU down to the Damian Tedone to Ron Sawyer.
two Judd took a handoff from gnd Ted Garrity with two, an . „
ClMlla and scored. The two off-tackle run for 67 yards and of the year, that I warn t going front for 342 laps until « » « « « »

co n T lio ^  was good and Z ^ n A  run of 76 yards. Tedone to run for my f o i ^  N a U ^  ed, capturing the $8,600 first
the Knights closed the gap to ran for two canv^r8lons and uUe.”  commented Bugs Stevens place purse,
me Kiugnis passed for two. last night after winning hls sec- chit of the 60K:ar starting

sDots for the CSiargers c<md consecutive Thompson 600 ueid only 15 were running at the
WM6 SadlMkl and Woodhouse modified stock car race. end, some 8:89:17 from the
who did a fine job. Although he isn’t running for start.

The Eagle defense was led by points, the Rehoboth, Mass., In Stevens three P“  stops, he 
Forthe remainder of the con- vvayne Tevls. native powered the Len Boeh- t^ k  an " [ ^ ®

test, nrither team could sustain ,j,̂ g chat»er8 liever gave up ler prepared No. 8 to v lcto^  a ast
a drive.

Manchester used everyone on 
the S5-man roster, ’the <*®^' 
sive line was lauded by Wiggin ijjQcking.
as was the secondary. in  the secwid game Ote Pa

s:

New York Giants 24-16 to a Sat- ace Sonny Jurgensen and lead- 
urday Same. tog the 49ers to their first open-

The New York Jets ■visit tog game victory in Hired years. 
Cleveland to a natlonally-tele- , • » •
vised tussle tonight to complete PATRIOTS - DOLPHINS — 
the first-week card. Carl Garrett and Jim Nance

rambled for touchdowns 74 sec-

nolds, Gus Peters,
Elmer Riggott, Tom Ferguson, 
A1 Pasternack 78.

PRO SHOT e v e n t s  
Sunday

Gross B — Dave ■ McGonlgle 
77. Ed Keating 77; <3—Irv Far
ber 81; C—Ray Serapln 92; E — 
George Marlow 89.

b e t t e r  n in e
B—Dick (3arlson 35-6-SO; C r - 

Mark Kravltz 39-7-32, Irv Far-

Syracuse 42-16; UCLA, No. 16, 
ralUed to beat Pitt 24-16; No. 17 
West Virginia bombed Rich
mond 49-10; No. 18 Oklahoma 
got by Wisconsin 21-7 and Arizo
na State, ranked 20th, turned 
back Colorado State 38-9.

America’ s Cup
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — Aus

tralia’s (Jretel n  won'a 'spectac
ular America’s Chip race Sun
day.

But she’ll have to win it twice

Brown ordered the draw play to on thdlr way to an upset 17-30,________  to an
a uiirt’ down-and' 28 bind with triumph over Ifiaml.
2% minutes remaining to the .
third period. FALCONS - SAINTS —

” We all aorta flinched when Bob Berry drw e theFalcons 
the pUy came to.”  PhlUlps »* *®r their first score
c o n c e ^ . **'® period, then

kickers — Lou Becker, 
Jim Johnston, Elmer Riggott, 
Howie Latimer, BUI Peck 74; 
A1 Kemp, Gus Peters, Beany 
Pay, Gtoo Evangelista 76.
n in e  h o l e  c h a m p io n sh u ; 

LADIES
CHAMPIONSHIP FUGHT —

London could have written—if 
he dared.

It was a day that saw:
— Întrepid, the American de

fender, finish within inches of 
Gretel II after the AustraUan 
chaUenger coUlded with her at 
the starting gun within feet of

i s s s  r r ,. "
. Griffin of R ld & y . Va., was commented Bugs ‘T feri I c «  and Bobby Howfleld_ kicked

But the powerful s p e e ^ r  Harmon^ Wages that bnS« winner Gert HfUler 170; runner- the race commtteC that wlU de- 
broke the draw for the ^ a h e ^  d e fe ^ e  struggW „at up -Jan et Ferguson 178; first clde the protest,
score and porst Muhtaiaim s ^   ̂^  . _  night-winner Judl Bugnackl -T w o  dramatic rescues at
38-yard field goal c^ p ed  the .  » * aOl- runner-up—Therla Mosher sea. One was of Intrepid a 27-

209- second flJ^t—winner—Bar- year-old cockpit tactician, Steve 
the BengaU’ offense with Greg ^ark Joyce 232; runner-up- Van Dyke, who w e n t^ o r e  by

year. Wt ^ touchdown Mary MoreUl 294. heUcopter s u f f ^  f r ^  a « -
Ai /  . . . . . .  Saturday vere reaction when a bee stung

Gross — A — Jan Harrigan hls Up vriiUe he was sipping a 
86; B — BUle Marsh 108; C — soda before the start.
EUle Wtocze 111.

go out and do another 6<X). Hie touchdown pass and scored him- jjjj.gg jjg jj goals In Denver’s 
------ ------------------ seu on a fiv e^ y ^  keeper. victory at BiSfalo.

UONS - PACKERS — mnARA . GIANTS —
THe Uons equalized on sv- gg^j^ overcame a 18-10

_______________________  . . ery Green Bay error, limited halftime deficit at New York
the 188th lap the only modified UUe Stevens the Packers to five first downs gaturday night as Jack (^ ca n -

T d ® " ®‘^n„T a.^rt«% “ t w e K i i ^  ^  he” ‘p l C ‘ for gas. Drop- doe«i’t hold. and never let them c l o s e r ^  „ „ „  poised 'for one «x»re and
t o ^ a n c h ^ r ’s 16. vard Une^y a tch- ping back to third position on Grand NatlonaUy, Stevens wlU the 80-yard line plunged for another,

down, to Manchester’s drive froSi UiT refueling. Stevens fought attempt to quaUfy for the Rock- Joe Schmidt termed ’ ’the h ^  ----------- ------------
torir own 27-yard line aU the back and regained the lead from Ingham event and close the sea- game we have ^
w ^  tT toe Patriot four only to DeSarro vrtio overtook Flemke son In Texas. lour year, rince I’ve had the A lc a n  G o lf
be halted again by the defense on the 168th lap. Saturday night at Stafford boll club. PORTMARN(X3K. I r e l a n d
near the end of the game. DeSarro, lost Uî  lead when Speedway, Stevens won the 60- * * * (AP) — Bruce ‘DevUn, 32-year-

n-Dpii pomnleted eight out of he went Into a spin and Flemke lap event ahead of track potot VIKINGS - CHIEFS — old AustraUan g«Uf star, picked
12 pass attempts for*^conalder- wente out of the race at this leader Ed . Yerrtogton, with Hie yiktogs also took advan- up g check for $66,000 today and ^ o r  47-10-W; B —
able vardage for the PatrloU. point with a burned plahm. Jerry Oook third, Leo Cleary tage of mistakes, to a reversal ggid: ” WeU, that’s how lucky (tennle KeUy 62-14^; C — M ^

John Kunz was live workhorse Averaging 74.658 mph or cov- Fouth and Moose Hewitt fifth, of their 28-7 Super Bowl collapse you can get If you conquer thd Kearney 61-14-37; K ickers,— U1
for the Jets with hls plunges ering a Uq> to 22 seconds the F r ^  DeSarro was ei|^tb. last Jsnuaiy, to buUd a 17-7 winds and the rato of Ireland." ”

Sports Dial
t o n ig h t

Bed Sox vs. Indians,

b e t t e r  n in e
A — Jan Harrigan 42-8-34; B 

— EUie Marsh 61-14-87; C — 
Elaine MitcheU 66-18-37; Kick
ers — BUle Marsh 73; BUle 
Wtocze 78. 1

Sunday
Gross — A — Ednat Hlllnskl 

91; B — EUie Marsh 106: C — 
Mary Kearney 107.

BETTER NINE
A — Lora Kelhter 46-9-37; El-

7:$6
•wno

8:00 Yanks 
WINF _  ,

9 M  Jels vs. Browns, Ou 8

vs. Senators,
Hunter 79; Ann Usvy 78.

Play Golf 
Tall wood 

C.C.
646-1151

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, pebron, Conn.

A
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^ G G S  BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

T H IS. j TOMPLAINHS
' U M BW ELLA f  HA\MJ ^  

L E A K S ! J  O P E N  IT, 
A N ' H O L P  IT  

U P S IP E  
D O W N

W H A T  A R E  YO U l_O OKS O KAY  
T 'M E i I

ALLEY OOP

_  ANOENTMOO 
TO ESCAPE-m E  
U M ELIG H T  
SURROUNPINS 
THE SUCCESS OF 
PR.WONMUG'S 
ELECTRIC RACE 
CAR, ALLEY OOP 
ANP THE FAMOUS 
SaENTIST EN
COUNTER A  
HAIRY S U B 
HUMAN OOP , 
CALLS A'GlNK'.

VOURE REALLY SERIOUS 
ABOUT SETTING HIM BACK 

T THE LAB, ARENT TOUP
STOW

OF COURSE I  
AM, ALLEY.'

%

I'LL SIGNAL 
OSCAR TO PICK 
US UP AT ONCE.

...ANP HOPE HES  
SOT 7H' VIEMLSCREEN 

TURNEP ON/

BY V.

WATCH IT, DOCl *TW 
GINKte GOTTOUR 

KNIFE/

■TW- LV.
A

WUbN y fotrw  ize w y-voco , 
aucT  thrcnj. 
TVlC 
THAT eNCR- 
GIZCSTHe 
PfZtVC 
BCUT/'

CtoNTPOL/ EGAD.
1 SHOULD MAVC 
PIRGOfaSD AN HlC- 
-TOfaiC AABCŜ NSG 

CIMILAB ID  -IHAT C3P 
TVS FUasr LANDING 

ON TVS A'KX>4 /  lUOULD
rr e is  p e b m v c s ib l e  t o

PEN GDMBTHlNGGUnA^E
■V-C

M ie o o N

0.>| e IWSt» t» w t  M OE

SURE/A c l a im  
FOCZAA FOfR>tJUR 

iNSUtRANCC.' ■
AW.THACT 

I3G WoNTGO
I a n y  fatrthetr 
th a n  ARPLLAR  

AT AGUPED- 
. AAAPVCET, 
CHBO<50UT/

Colleges
Aaiwir !• Priylont Pmitt

J— ~  ; isjj

r.^

 ̂^  C R »e OF CDNPiPeHCE*

\ .
OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIABlS

NOW THAT You 
KNOW THAT '/OU'RE 
fAV ADOPTED SON, 
DOES IT c h a n g e ,  
ANVTHmS, SCOTTY.'

I'M  GLADPER'N 
, EVER TO BE YOUR 

SON, D A D .'.' ,

HOW MUCH DO I  
OWE YOU CHAPS 
f=0R RETRIEVING, 
MV DOCUMENTS*

NOT A  Y  HELPING A  ^  
PENNY, j  MAM LIK E YOU 

S IR . y  WAS A  GREAT  
PRIVILEGE.'

WAYOUT BY KEN BfUSE

DON'T WORRY 
ABOUT IT UNTIL 
YOU GET YOUR 
1 0 0 0  MILES.'

K =N

WAIT A  M INUTE “  
I'LL B E T I COULD 
FIX THIS.' 1 THINK 
I'LL  TA K E  IT  

HOME...

HOW UNCOUTH-- INDEED,YES-LEAVE 
ROOTIN' IKJ PEOPLES') US DEPART THIS 
RUBBISH/COME— Ĉ SCENE OF UNREFINE- 

WE MUST OI6A6SOO- j  MENTANP ILL-BREED 
ATE OURSELVES ^ 'W O  WITHOOTDELAY... 
FROM THIS 

VLlLtiAR
FELLOW... I  ̂ EESOMETHIW 'BETTER

IKI THE WE>Cr TRASH CAM.'

j^ f F 3

i i i i , '“ ‘ •'A*/ * 
& nCO LLECTO RS' ITE M S ' t im  i> MCA lm t  w e . iw s f < e * a a s s r

ACROSS
1 — College 

in Iowa 
4 Ohio’* - r -  

Inatitute of 
Technology 

SBryn-----
12 Possess
13 Athena 
•14 Monster 
IS Absconder 
17 Piece of

money
ISEar

(comb, form)
19-------Heart
• College 
21 Spanish 
' laborers
24 Sea bottom 

sands *
25 Climbing 

plant
28 Jests 
'29 Want 
Sl.Lifetlme—' 
32'Roman date
36 Weight 

deduction
37 Spanish noble 
38Bwkofneclc 
39 Expended 
41Arlkaran

Indian 
42 Pursue 
45 Organic salt 
47CoUege 

official 
49 Number 
so Jug 
61 Amended 

one's life 
KToothUke 

notch
57 Same (Latin) 
68 Boundary 

(comb, form) 
68 Table scraps

60 Small horse
61 Father

DOWN
IFish
2 Be indebted
3 Abstract being
4 Small wagons
5 Singing voice
6 ObKrve
7 Auricles 
Sindian

footwear 
9 Greek market 

place
10 More twisted
11 SpUts
16 Time division
20 Primate
21 Uquid 

measure
22 Ipecac source
23 Judicial term

26 Semiprecious 
stone

27 Greek chariot 
race

28 Confined
30 Puddings, for 

example
33 Javelin
34 Fencing 

sword
35 Prophet
40 Enclosure for

animals
42 Belief
43 Wood cutter
44 Deputy
45 Foe
46 Japanese coin 

, 48 Journey 
49Notcloeed
52 Taro (var.)
53 Weight of wool
54 Epoch
55 Accomplished

1” 5” r 4 5“ 6 1 r~ r 16 IT
12 i4
15 16 i)

13 13 13
21 22 23
8“ 27
ia Ji 31 34 36
3T

41
42 43 44 46
v r
ar ti 53 54 56
55" 3} 33
5T U II

U i

fNewipeper M tr p r tu  Ann.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TU^NIjR

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

HELLO,
IS THIS 
PEPPER 
Ŝ WyEJ?!S 

ROOM?

^TOM ICTECH.

YES, BUT HE'S OUT 
JUST NOW.

SAY,

M IC K E Y  F IN N

BOY, IS PEPPER PROUD OF YOU/ 
HE THINKS YOU'RE THE GREATEST 
f o o tb a ll  player , the  GREATEST 
NAVY FOOT, THE GREATEST 
CIOAK-AHD-DAGGERGIM'

THAT EVER LIVED.

WOW.' 
WHAT'S 

HAPPEMEP 
TDTHE 

GEHERATIOH 
GAP?

/wHAcr OO'itXJlHlNlsCOF) r S P eA T M A N -1
IHgiR Vice PBESlDeUT?)

/  /~~  Ti

S O tV E
HE^PP.

BY LANK LEONARD

/'M NOT GOIN' TO DO ANYTHING 
TO YOU N O W ! BUT REMBMBEN 
THE, CUFF— IF YOU OPEN YOUR 
/YOUTH TO TH' COPS-YOU'RE 

P E A D !

I'M THINRIN' OF JUMPIN' BAIL—AND X  OKAY,
IF I  DO, I'LL NEED A LOT /YORE THAT I BILL — I -  
THAT! GO OUT AND SEE HOW MUCH J  I'LL  TRY 

YOU CAN BORROW! _________AAV BEST/
STEVE CANTON

SES. 1 understand 
iheyve even named 
A WAOCH APTEE HIM.

/■

\ a

e  tm »  MU fa. m  iBfc MX >

“W« do NOT OWO tho Smiths it dinnorl Lot thorn 
roochedulo tho otook fry thoy had loot month. It 

rainod boforo it was half ovorl”

BY BOLTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES, and FRANK RIDGEWAY

\

^ aa ^
PROBABLY 

T H E  ONLY 
DO G  IN 

T H E  WORLD 
U V IN G  

IN A
HIGH-RISE  
DOGHOUSE.

I  G UES S LIVING 
UP S O  HIGH IS 

B O U N D TO  
C H A N G E M E  

A  LITTLE.

FOR INST/ANCE, I  
K ffiP  G E TT IN G  TH IS  

UNCONTROLLABLE 
U R G ETO V O D fiL!

STEYE.WE HAP E V E R T -L  
ONE including  the  SCHOOL 
STREET CROSSING VOLUN

TEERS WORKING ON THE 
CASE...

THE ARMY AND AIR \  
FORCE MOTION PICTURE ' 
SERVICE AAAY BE YET 
ANOTHER FIFTY YEARS 
OLDER BEFORE WE HAVE

WHOEVER USED THAT 
FILM CAN AS A CODE 
CARRIER MUST BE 
GRINNING BY NOW

ANP ON ANOTHER PART OF TH E' BASE

m tm m
OAY

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
T M E R E  A R E  < 3 0 C ^ ^  

\ DB o o k s  a m d  b a c
B O O K S , ^  *

PUBLIC
UBRARV

V O U  
'  W O U L D N ' T  

P U T
g a r b a g e

IN  T O U R  
S T O M A C H

r n n

W H A T - W E R E  Y O U  A N D  
H Q L l^ f 'H O C K  D I S C U S S I N G  
r s O -  S E R I O U S L - V g

lU . BET BBN<a
19 PRETTY 
TOUGH, & 4, 
FO STER ?

•mEONLYTTAAEITfe
T C tX flH tS W H a d
F E D P L E C O V ^

AROUNDASKING
STUPIDQUeSnONS.

WHSH l3 B r iO a O N 3 R E B a  IM  
GOING TO VOTE A G A IN 9 T  

FUBTHB2 SBVCE EX PIO RATO N .

Dio:.
<MJLLJ-I

I

,1:91.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
MV 5TAR>'. BOMB STRANeBB. 
MU»rVB trNBAKEP IN - Al 
HIP THAT IN yPUB ROOMl

L5C0NC

LAlNCELOI

T v A g « )/ lT 6Ueg IS A  
/ ' WARM W W . HOW 

AftOUT SHARING >101112 
. S H A R E W ITH M E ?

BY COKER and PENN

MORE 
CONCERNED 

WITH FINPINp 
TMATJHOO.OM' 
PORTRAIT FOR 

M cKBB.

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

M l« im H mimm.

AN*«U.
ONiS

lA-Af-Oi.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JH .to4:30P jil. '

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUOA'nON

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:30 p.m. Frida.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD ^
ClasslBed^r “ Want Ads’* are taken over the p»w.n  ̂ aa a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT and RE(PORT ERRORS I n Ome  t o r ^ e
next insertion. The' Herald Is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for .any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the valne of the advertisement wUl not be 
corrected by “ make good”  insertion. \

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(RockvUle, Ttril Free)

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

Business Services THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW 
O ffered 13

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

H E R A L D ^
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Informatiion

THE HERALD wlU not 
di8clni.e the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to  the Clsuisllled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wUi be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

POLLARD Tree Service — Blx- 
pert tree removal, pruning 
trimming. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-3021. .

CLEANING — Interior —^botb 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 4 
call Suburban Floor Mainten- ' 
ance, 649-9229.

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
648-5305.

CUSTOM MADE slip coveni, 
382 - 3129, In the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s o f Vernon. 872-9171.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8700.

T rv to get twe big mam om the
riORM AMD Wes MEVER ABLE TO SPEAR 
10VOU ‘CAUSE

< IH CONliRENCE.
NOT TAKING A N ! CALLS!

I f  bv s o m e  m inor  m ir a c le  'tou d o  g e t
Tt).SEE HIM, HERE’'® HOW HESPEMDSIME 
EMTlRE IMTERVlEW -

Hello -  ves Y hello, heuo - long oistamce
FILIBUSTER % HOLD O N C A L L  TOR VOU, 
SPEARING"' NO, N BE RIGHT 
SPERMWHALE, H  WITH nOU- 
ICANTAUR"!

Aufomobilus Formal* 4
1969 CHEVROLEiT, standard 
shift, 3100, y4ry  good condi
tion. Moving, must sell. Call TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — ^  . . *  ,  • _ _
afternoons, 644-2683. Trees cut, building lots clear- apU CIO l sOrVlCUS lU

SbJernf W e r 'w o '^  "phon:dsrfk blue, 4-speed, 327-360 h.p. «oi| 740.8262 ^  ^  music for your

H elpW anfud—  
Funral* 35

SECRETARY- wanted for busy 
doctor’s office in Manchester, 
4 days a week. Must be neat, 
cooperative and have a pleas
ant telephone voice. Typing es
sential. Please reply Box M, 
Manchester Herald.

HOUSEWIVES — earn a steady 
lifetime Income In your spare

Help Wanted— Mole 36

OIL BURNER service man with 
experience In all phases of No. 
2 oil burner service. Excellent 
benefits and salary opportun
ity for willing Individual. 
Union shop. All inquiries held 
confidential. Call Mr. Grim
aldi, 629-2649 for Interview ap
pointment.

time. Represent our welcome OIL burner mechanic, license
service io  local merchants. No 
home visits. Exclusive fran
chises now available in Man
chester area. No. investment 
required. Call 617-656-2724 col
lect. Ask for Mr. McGee.

PART-TIME or full-time office 
girl. Must be able to type, and 
do general office work. No 
bookkeeping required. Call 289- 
2276.

necessary. Steady work, good 
pay, many benefits, including 
pension fund, group insurance, 
uniforms. Apply at P. Sioltx, 
Inc., 247-2661.

WANTED short order cooks full 
and part time. Apply In person 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

WANTED — two dependable 
men to work at South Windsor 
Auto Parts. Inquire in person, 
Schanck Rd., South Windsor.

NURSES — RN’s or LPN’s In 
East Hartford, 11-7 shift, full 
or part-time. Good benefits, 
pleasant environment, paid TIRE service man and ware-
meals and meal time, paid in
surance benefits. Phone Burn
side Convalescent Home, 289- 
9671.

TYPIST-CLERK — shorthand

house man for growing tire 
concern. All benefits and over
time. Apply In person. Nichols 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 296 
Broad St., hlanchester.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

im-fm radio. 7 good wide wedding reception, house par- MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-
ovals, excellent condition. 643- MANCHESTER Tree Service
0009.

1960 FORD Starllner, good 
body, engine needs work- 
Make an offer. 646-4204 after 3.

1970 TORINO GT, 16,000 miles, 
excellent condition, still under 
warrantee, 32,600. 876-1796.

1960 PL'm O U TH  convertible. 
360. 1962 Chevrolet, 4-speed, 
blue, 3176. 647-9329.

1966 CHEVY with glass nose, 
Heml powered, many extras, 
needs drive shaft. Best Offer, 
646-2778.

1964 CATALINA, 4-door, excel
lent condition, power stedring.

Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully Insured. Call 649-6422.

ty, dlnndr dance, Christmas 
party. Make your party the 
talk of the town with a live or
chestra as low as 3120. Call 
247-7136, 232-6476.

FREE TOYS and gifts can be 
yours In time for Christmas.
Let me give a toy party In MORTGAGES — First and sec-

Household Services 
_______ Offered 13-A
LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics clesined and removed.
Bulk delivery. 644-8062.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, done realistically. Free esU- 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys mates. Call anytime. 649-1616 
made while you wait. Tape re- „ r  742-8388.
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 ____ _______ !-------------- '----------------
Main St., 649-5221. BIDWELL Home Improvement

Co'. Expert Installation of

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 
233-6870.

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

WOMEN ’ for snack bar eve
nings, hours 8—closing. Must 
be able to work Saturday or 
Sunday or 4:30 — 7 evenings.

helpful but not necessary. Ma- TWO males needed for part- 
ture Individual for personnel 
and safety department to In
vestigate accidents and check 
out references of professional 
drivers and dock men. Nelson 
Freightways, Inc., 47 East St.,
Rockville, 872-9121. -

time work. Apply In person 
only, Howard Johnson Restau
rant, 394 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

INSPECTOR, second shift, 
plasma flame spray depsirt- 
ment, experienced. Must be

Apply In person Vernon Lanes, DENTAL assistant wanted part- familiar with general Inspec-
Route 83, Vernon.

your home. You ’ll love It! 647- 
9613. Bea.

Roofing— Siding 16
P & S ROOFING and repairs

ond. All types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

Business Opportunity 28

Lest and Found 1
power brakes. No reasonable q d d  JOBS, light trucking, car- aluminum siding, gutters and 
offer refused. 232-6966. nentrv roofs mlaeellaneoua re- t^m . Roofing Installation and

repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

Roofing .and
St., RockvlUe. CaU 872-9219, af- iggi a-DOOR gray, Mercury LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and C h im n O yS ____16-A
ter 4. Reward. Monterey. Very good condl- attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, ROOFING — Specializing re-

tion. One owner. Reasonable cut and removed. 643- pairing roofs of all kinds, new
offer. 643-7667 after 6 p.m. roofs, gutter work, chimneys

1964 LINCOLN Continental. 4- 
LOST — On September 14, door sedan, white. Has full 

Sammy, blue male, parakeet, power with air. Phone 643-9665 
vicinity of )HapIe and Grant or 649-7649.

pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re
pairs, patios, porches, retain
ing walls, ceramic tile, con
crete work. Clean up. 646-Q263, 
anytime.

LOST: Passbook No. 25 0138491 
The Connecticut Bank and____ , _  _ , ,  --------------------------------------------------  ---------  cleaned and repaired. 30 years
’Trust Company, Savings Dept. p oR D  1968 Torino SJluire. very TWO handymen want a variety experience. Free estimates. 
Application made tor payment. condiUbn, power steer- of jobs by day or hour. We Howley 643-6361, 644-

NOTICE U hdreby given that 1"^' ^brakes j^ -con ^ tlon d d , ® le ^ ja r ^ .  8333.
Deposit Sa.vings Acc. Book No. new tires. 32.460, 646-0667. Reasonable. Call 648-6806._____H ^ ^ n g  O n d  P iu m b ln g  1 7

SU N O CO
M odem three-bay service 
station In the Manchester- 
Vemon area. High Poten
tial in gasoline and repairs. 
Paid training. Financial as
sistance, business counsel
ing, and promotional eis- 
sistance.

For Information call Mr. 
Cox, 668-3400. Evenings 
and weekends. Bill Fitz
Gerald, collect 413-738-2779.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Evenings free? Sell Toys 
and Gifts Party Plan; No 
cash Investment. No Collect
ing, No Delivering. No ex
perience needed. Also book
ing parties. Call or write 
“ Santa’s Parties” , Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1- 
673-8466.

time In Manchester office, af
ternoons. Phone 649-6676 for In
terview.

tion procedures Involving air 
craft parts. Small company, 
many benefits. Please apply In 
person, Klock Co., 1366 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.LEGAL Secretary — Manches

ter law firm has position avail
able. Applicant must have DRIVER — must be over 24,
some shorthand, good typing, 
and transcribing proficiency. 
Legal experience preferred but 
not required. Salary commen
surate with qualifications. Call 
Mr. Karlson, 649-6277 to ar
range Interview.

MTr.T.TBTX, Inc., 99 Loomls St. 
has openings for women In our 

'  measuring and marking de-
_____________________________partment, day time hours. Ap-

SALBSWOMAN and Cashier ply Miss Oobum, 646-1414, 
needed, full and part-time. (CLEANING woman wanted 3-4 
Working hours to suit your weekly. Permanent posl-
schedule. Apply In person to S e n d  name, address,
Mr. Shenkman, Jr. Pilgrim 
Mills, Oakland St., Manches
ter.

full-time, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m ., 
salary and all store benefits. 
Apply Mr. Katz, Arthur Drug 
Store, 942 Main St.

H RST CLASS 
M ECHANICS

Needed to build quality ma
chinery. Excellent fringe 
benefits • and pay.

CaU Mrs. Brunettl, 643-2487 
between 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. Call Tolland — 876-9960.

RESPONSIBLE woman to work 
afternoon 1 to 0 in rest home. 
Call 649-6986.

phone number and references 
to Box R., Manchester Herald.
All replies confidential. Writ
ing ability not required.

WANTED reliable baby-sitter ________________ _̂_______________
for two school-age children, 12 p a r t  - TIME oU truck driver, 
to 4:80 p.m. Within walking Apply In person, Co-Operative 
distance to Verplank School, qu  Co. 816 Broad St. Manches- 
Call 647-1620 after 6 p.m. ter.

16978 issued by the Manchester VOLKSWAGEN Fast back PIANO TUNING and 'band In- MANCHESTER - -  Boutique (^ E R K  — Good with figures
_ ^  I 1 4  4  A  n  w n  a T  e t B lA  * "

WANTED general machinist
Savings and Loan Association, 31,100. 1968 Plymouth strument repairing by Hartt q r a n T ’S Plumbing S e r v ic e -  shop. Rlness dictates fast sale, invoices etc. Gaer H e lp  W a n t e d -----M o le  3 6  with some mlUlng M d latheTmA/\m'krtv*ofaH Haa Vtaan 1r\af   _ _  < __ __^  _ .... Ail AA*«a4s4Ai*AH A îiaf no ^  _ __  * lurAfwmir*a Tflf*..< Incorporated, has been lost 
and appUcatlon has been made 
to- said Association for pay
ment of the amoimt of deposit.

LOST: Passbook No. 26-000062- 
9, Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

Porsoncris 3
RIDE WANTED to PWA, pur- 
chasing department from West 
Middle Tpke. Hours 8-4:46. 649- 
6073 after 6.

Fury m ,  power steering, auto- College of Music graduate, 
matte, 31,660. 1964 Ford, 3176. Ward Krause., 643-6336.
Savings Bank of Manchester, ------ ;;— i  '~r n ___________ _______________________
928 Main St. Manchester, 646- CUSTOM made draperies, slip WATSON Plumbing and

FYee estimates, plus quality 
work. 043-6341.

All offers considered. Must be 
sold. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

1700.

^uh> Accossorios~ 
Tiras 6

900x20, 1000x20, 1100x20, tires. 
CaU after 6, 649-2330.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A'

covers and reupholstering. 
Budget term^. Established In 
1946. Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

FALL clean ups. Attics, cellars, 
garages cleaned. Trash re
moved. Free estimates. 628- 
0670.

Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free estl- A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
mates. CaU 649-3808. ---------------------  INVESTMENT

(CAN START 
PART-TIME)

Building—
Contracting 14

LEON CteszynsW builder—new 
Automobiles For Sole 4 iw f  AJ^CHE tent trailer, homes custom built, remodel-

sleeps 4, walnut cabinet, awn- Ing, additions, rec rooms, ga-

Millinory,
Dressmaking 19

TROUBLE finding mints? Cub- r.ight, pleasant, EXTREMELY 
tom made dresses, ladles suits, pRoifiTrABLE BUSINESS serv- 
gowns and alterations. Prompt jcing local stores, etc., with a

....................... NA-nONALLY FAMOUS 60
YEAR OLD FOOD BEVERAGE 
product which Is a HOUSE
HOLD WORD IN AMERICA, is 
consumed by the THOUSANDS

service. Call 649-1133.

Moving-L-Tnicking—  
Storage 20

— Dellvery-

Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

CLERKS
Full-time openings for ex
perienced figure clerks. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condl- - 
tions. ^nven lent free park
ing and an excellent free 
benefit program.

Apply
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES INC.
Park and Oakland Aves. 

Beust Hartford

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? ing and 26-gallon gas tank In- rages, kitchens remodeled, MANCHESTER — Dellvenr- gnjoyg LIFETIME 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- eluded 3626. or best offdr. bath tile, cement work. Steps, light trucking and package de- puSINESS.

_  . ,  , -----  livery. Refrigerators, washers
and stove moving, specialty.
Folding chairs for rent. 649-

DAILY In this community, and FASHION Frocks csui help you.
REPEAT

est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo- 
tors,t^846 Maln^

1966 CHEVELLE, 3 9 6 ^  h.p., 
rebuilt. Crane, Hooker, Hurst, 
Schioffer, Sun, Lakewood. Ex- 
ceUent condition. 646-3824.

1966 FORD 6 cylinder, standard 
shift. Needs tires. Runs good. 
CaU after 4 p.m., 649-7678.
3260.___________________________

1961 SUNBEAM Alpine roadster 
3260. CaU 633-4037.

1964 CHEVROLET station 
wagon, as Is. CaU 628-7961.

Phone 643-6033. dormers. Residential or com 
mercial. CaU 649-4291.

^uto Driying School 7-A
DAY’S Driving School. — 26 
years professional driving ex
perience. Call 649-6160.

HALLMARK Building Co. for 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed. 646-0202.

NO SELLING!

Managers and Counselors 
needed. Work 3 evenings a 
week, earn 360- Car necessary. 
742-7662, 643-6686.

0752. A S PRODUCT (BIGGEST WE HAVE just the job  tor the
_________  NAME IN FOOD INDUSTRY)

I IS PRE-SOLD THRU EXTEN-
Pointing— Papering 2i s iv e  a n d  c o n t in u o u s  a d -

VER’nSIN O  ON TV, RADIO,

M otorcycles
Bicycles 11

1967 HONDA 306 chopped, beat 
offer. 647-1181 after 6 p.m.

Business Services 
Offered 13

d o r m e r s , garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail-

INSIDE!—outside painting. Spe- MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, 
clal rates tor people over 66. jv jc . ,  (COMPANY PRODUCT 
Call my competitors, then call s a l .e s  IN EXCEISS OF 1V4 
me. Estimates given. 649-7883. BILLION DOLLARS ANNUAL-

aer.il-retlred nurse. Good pay, 
easy hours, minimum nursing. 
Why dctt’t you call us? You’ll 
b€ glad you did. 649-2368.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS - r —;—  ly). CONSISTS OF COLLECT 
custom MERCHANDISE STORE

PART-TIME maid needed. 
iPhone, 644-1604. Manchester 
Motel, McNall St., Manches
ter, Conn.

WORK —Afternoons.
able. Economy Builders, Inc. Painting, Interior M d exterior, REPLENISHING Gelco, 283 West Middle Tpke.,

TOP WAGES 
PRINTING PLANT

PLAXEMAKBIR—
Experience necessary.

CHIEF’S OPERATOR— 
Experience necessary.

PRESS HELPER—
Moving stock, wash up, 
malntenance---wlU train.

WRAPPER—
No experience necessary.

BINDERY—Need man ex
perienced In all bindery 
equipment — primarily fold
ers.

Top wages, plus a liberal 
benefit progrram that In
cludes a non-contrlbutory 
pension plan.

Apply In pbrson or call; i

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

679 Middle Tpke. West 
Manchester, Coim.

.  643-1101

experience. Metronlcs Inc., 
Route 6 & 44A, Bolton.

PART-TIME days, hours ar
ranged, repair mtm. Apply 
Singer Sewing Center, 866 
Main St., Manchester.

PAINTERS —  Helpers oiUy, 
some experience required. 
Government job. East Hart
ford location. 34.60 per hour. 
Call Bob Melendy after 4:80, 
876-7179.

SERVICE station attendant, 
part or full-time days. Apply 
Dick’s Shell Service, 663 Cen
ter St.

GROCERY clerk wanted, good 
working conditions. Apply at 
Vernon Circle Market, 649: 
6329.

SERVICE STA'nON attendant, 
full-time days. Apply In per
son. Charest Esso, Route SO, 
Vernon.

APPLICATIONS being accept
ed tor full-time school custo
dians. Evening diift, excellent 
benefits. Call 644-2410.''

643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.
SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, gd-

paperhanglhg, tolly insured. 
For free  estimates' call 849- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

INVENTORY. Mr. Markham.

SIX - cylinder Plymouth en
gine, with automatic transmis-

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

310

condition, carpentry, and gen
eral repairs. Scotty, 646-2829.376. 649-8730.

to

INCOME OF.
$300 WEEK UP

have serviceable car, START
:.A M E  y ™ , P H C .

REQUIREMENTS; Must aspire BAKERY saleswoman, after- —needed to do janitor

rages, ^ rch es . ^
siding. Compare prices. Add 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289 
0449.

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured.

1967 M U S T A N G  G t  390 4- tru ck in g , o d d  jo b s , a lso
speed, many extras. Excellent *-**■ ^__anniicnnao
condition, 31,460 as Is. 647-9266,
876-0626 after 6.

N. J. lAFlam m e — Carpenter 643-7361 
contractor. Additions,
ellng and repairs. Call any- paperhanging,
time for free estimate. 
1642.

876-

1963 OLDSMOBILE 88, 2-door, 
running condition, 376. 649-7926.

1963 CHEVROLET station wag
on, 4-door, standard shift, 6 
cylinder. Excellent condition. 
One owner. 3860 or best offer. 
643-9708.

moving large appUances. 
Burning barrels delivered, 3*. 
644-1776.

removal. 
Prompt 'service, fully Insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664.

and HAVE the necessary 32,000 
for Inventory NOW In the bank.

For local interview, include 
year car, specific time (during

noon hours, good wages, 
steady position. Apply Parkade 
Bakery, Parkade Shopping 
Center,

TEN women needed part or 
full-time. High commissions. 
Training provided. Call 647- 
0343 or 246-7700.

WOMEN to collect and pack 
eggs. Miller Farms, Coventry, 
643-8021.

DESPATX^HER for a top truck
ing company, 3210. to start 
with a , substantial Increase 
within 6 months. AU benefits 
including 320,000. life insurance 
paid by company. Rita Person
nel, 646-4040.

work In evenings, full-time. In TRAINEES — Bank braiwh 
Manchester area. CaU 627-9286 manager and banking credit, 
or apply Rudder Building Serv- Some college required. Out- 
Ice Corp., 167 Charter Oak standing career opportunities. 
Avenue, Hartford. Rita Personnel. 646-4040.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps,
floors, hatchways, rem odell^  F A L L - A good time to have hours) NOW available _  ^gture women in-

M M ssn sw A n  A l A a A f a  A A t l -  »  T f\  d A / i m i t l f f i  n t l f l  T IU n T IA

1968 PORSCHE, super 90, In
good condition. Must sell. No 9479._____________ _____________
reasonable offer refused. 646- g,pjjpg^ stdewalks, stone walls, 
1998. fireplaces, flagstone terraces.

2202 after 6 p.m. _______________________ __________
-------------------- s h a r p e n i n g  Servlce-Saw s.
1967 OLDSMOBILE 442, head-

porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job  too
small. Dan Moran, Builder, __________________________

o J Evenings, 649-8880. CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-

ed. Free estimates. Call 647- Tom Corbitt, 648-0088.

AMESITE WORK—Repair walks 
and driveways. Holes repaired. 
Reasonable. For free estimates 
call 643-9112.

Tree Service,

gw u  to service accounts, and phone , _
your house P f ^ t e d ^ l l  „ „ „ b e r .  Box OC, Manchester *"°"-
ard E. Martin, 849-4411. Pro- 
fesslonal painters, free esti
mate.

Help W onted^ 
Female 35

ey tor part-time telephone 
work. East Hartford office. 
Salary plus bonus. Openings 
available from  10-2, 3-6, 6 -9 :^  
CaU 289-3367.

DEMONSTRATORS — Earn 
3200 In toys and gifts plus 3260 
cash for just 20 nights work. 
Demonstrate Laurene’s .topEXPERIENCED hoiwe paint __________ —r

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- very ^  No coUecUng. No deUyer-
modellng specialist. Additions, ^aU 643-6942 or coUect 1-
rec rooms, dormers, porches, Painting Co., 1-423-8

CO LO N IAL B O A R D  CO .
and

Lydall and Foulds Division
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages. Full-time. 
Six days per week. Shift differential. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance paid holidays and other fringe 
benehts. .

615 . Parker St., Manchester, Conn.

Mrs. E. F. Loftus

489-4101 before 6 p.m.
cabinets, formica, built-ins, -j^-g decorating service. NURSE aides, all shifts, will
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8441 pgi„ting. intehor and exterior, train- Call 648-0129.

ROGER’S PAINTING, interior paper M d  yto^ han gln g . Free BABYSITTER wanted in my

ers, gears, many extras. .,Set 
for racing. 646-4896, 646-2482.

and exterior, ceiling, waU- 
paperlng. OaU anytime, 648- 
0928.

Estimates. 568-8069.

rotary blades. Quick service
________ _______________ Capitol Equipment Co., 88
1967 CHEVROLET 288, 8-speed Main St.. MMCherter. Honw 
Hurst Good mechanical condl- dally 7:80-6, T h u r ^ y ^  7:80-9. 
tion. Body fair. 3128. CaU 649- Saturday, 7:80r4. 648-7968.
6148. ______ _________ Tvro YOUNG married men

will do smaU repair jobs and 1870 or 644-2976. 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. CaU 648-
2692, 646-2047. Spociol Sorvicos 15

Hoor Finishing 24

home, four afternoons weekly. 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. 12:30 to 6:16. 3U 
weekly. 643-1041.MASONARY — AU types of . ____________________________

stone and concrete work. No FLDOR SANDING, and refin- p a r T-TIME office work. SmaU
office. Manchester. Prefer 
afternoons. Call 646-0172.

job  too small. EYee estimates. 
Quality workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. CaU after 6 p.m., 64S-

lahlng (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too smaU. 
John VerfalUe, 649-6760.

PROFESSIONAL couple with 
one school-age child requires 
responsible woman with own 
transportation. Light house
keeping duties, 8 afternoons a 
week. South Windsor area. 
Good salary tor right person. 
CaU evenings after 7, 644-
2792.

EARN 360 and more In famous 
brand items. No Investment.

MEAT cutter or coimter man, PLUMBING and heating me- 
40-hour week. Jackson’s Mar
ket, 644-8721.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, tan, se
dan. 31,800. Good nmntng con- 
diti<m. CaU 649-3890. after 6 
p.m. _____

1962 PORD ^alrlane, good YOU ARE A-1. CREATIVE MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd., school age) to llve-ln tempo- what then — lonely ana resi-
nlng condltlMi. ndeds tires, cellars, antics, yards, drive- ing formal dining, modem buf- interim financing rarUy. Advance notice, refer- less? FlU those spare hours

Bond*— 'Stocks—  
Mortgogos

---------------------------- t ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- created especially tor you. 24
1962 CHEVY N mano Trucking Service toll- Leggett St., East Hartford,
clean. A s  U. CaU 648-2961 aner -,42-9487. 828-8848.
4:80 p.m.

expedient 
service. J. D. 
Assoc.1 648-6129.

Real Elstate

chanlc, Ucense necessary, 
steady 'work, good pay, many 
benefits including pension 
fund, group insurance, uni
forms. Apply at P. Stolta, Inc., 
247-2661.

---------------- -----------------------------i-----
GUNSMITH Technician — kal- 

ary wide open contigent upon 
qualifications. Rita Personnel. 
646-4040. )

METALLOGRAPHER —Knowl
edge of metlab operaUona and 
spectrographlc analyala requir
ed. T o 311,800. Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

____________________  X-RAY TECHNICIANS (Indua-
PART-TTME help wanted for trial) background in either

Bolton. era. CaU now — 289-4922. 6 days a week. CaU 649-8884. 3170- RUa Personnel, 648-4040.

WAITRESS — FuU or part' Help fijends shop from  home.
___ time, day work. Apply in per- Send for free all new catalog.
—  son only. Howard Johnson’s, popular Club Plan, Dept. Z601, 

394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester. Lynbrook, N. Y.
7 7  RESPONSIBLE middle - aged CHILDREN back to school?
___ woman who Ukes children, (3 House clean and peaceful?

school age) to llve-in tempo- ,'What then — lonely and rest-

STORE MANAGER

Ehccellent opportunity for 
energetic individual looking 
for top pay. Benefits and a 
chance to grow. Progressive 
company now has opening 
in a high volume dlscotmt 
drug store in th^ Hartford 
areaf’^Write to Box C, Man
chester Herald.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
« :S0 P D A T  BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday la 4;.t0 p.m. FMda?

TOUR COOPERATION HTIX |%| A I 9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED ' l / I M L  0 * I ^ A /  I I

Doqs— Birds— P«fs 41
AFFECTIONATE, attractive, 
3 month old, male kUten, ur
gently needs good home. Has 
shots. Call 649-1371.

BERRY’S WORLD
PART Labrador pups, 6H 
weeks old, some all black. Ex
cellent with children, good 
hunting dogs. Call 649-6026.

Articles For Sole 45
MILLIONS of ruga have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

Continued From Preceding Pogo

Help W o n ted - 
Mole or Femole 37

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrpn gravel, sand, 
fill. Stone. George H. Grlffing. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7888.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, 320. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and, 
patio sand. 643-9604.

v™fr‘  ALUMINUM sheets used asyour area. No experience

Help Wanted—  
Mole or Femole 37

TEACHERS to operate and

Radiographic

Technologist
Registered. Part-time for 
weekend coverage at Health 
Service, University of Conn. 
CaU 429-3311, Ext. 631.

DUO-SET PROCESSING 
CO..

ELLINGTON, CONN.

steady second shift. Start
ing rate $2.40 to |2.66 In 
three months. Shift differen
tial.
Complete company paid 
Blue Cross, CMS, Major 
Medical and life Insurance 
($3,000). Liberal vacation 
Emd holiday policy.

necessary. Up to $6,000. for the 
summer. For those who want
money now, attend our reg ion -______________________________
al meeting at the Holiday Inn u s e d  galvanized angle Iron

printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

Aparfmenrs— Fkil*—
TuMnwnts 63

686 CENTER St. —4^-room LIQUOR store In Manchester, 
duplex, IH' baths, alii apph

Business Property mouses For Sale 72
For Sale 70 MANCHESTER — 2 famUy, 6-8 

with 2 car garage, nice floor

ances, fully carpeted, 2 air- 
coiiditloners, heat, hot wat.er, 
sound proofing, storage and 
parking. On bus line, - near 
shopping. $196 per month. 
Phone Charles Ponticelll, 649- 
9644.

FumisiMd 
Apartments 63>A

ATTRACTIVE 3-rOom, fumish-

good locaUon. Good Income.
For detaUs call Phllbrlck cellent con^Uon. A g ^  buy. 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, l970
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Houses For Scrie 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole
5 ^

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72
su bu rb an  Splendor, 8-room DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms, Por- --------------------------------------------- -
Contemporary SpUt In ex- ter St. area. Four bedrooms, MANCHESTER — very clean, MA^ra 
•auisite setting on 1% acres, formal dining room, Ubrary, 3 or 4 bedroom Cape, fire- ed On

assumable $21,000, 6 per cent 
mortgage. ‘ Phllbrlck Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING — One year old.

Out of Toum 
For Sole 75

OutofTOwn> * Seutfc Wind»oj^
For Sale 75 Democrats Plan

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, i-c&r garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

649-2813.
PRICELESS CHARM — 4-bed- 
. room custom Garrison Colonial, 
2 baths, family room, recrea
tion room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 2-car garage, 
large treed lot offers town and 
country-living. Many more fea
tures. Assumable mortgage. 
Low, low 40’s. Morrison, Real
tor, 643-1016.ed, heated apartment. Large MANCHESTER — 17 - room

closets, private entrances, house on high traffic cotmt Ma n c h e s t e r  _ Three-bed-
highway situated on 19,800 
square foot parcel, good busi
ness potential. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860.

NEWLY decorated 3 - room 
apartment, fully furnished, hot 
water Included. Available Im- MANCHESTER

at New London off Route 06 
and 32 on Friday, Sept. 26, at 
8 p.m. or at the Shoreham Mo
tor Hotel, 440 Asylum St.,
Hartford, Saturday, Sept. 26, 8 
p.m. Wives Invited. Young 
Travelers Day Camps, Inc. ROYAL 
Personal appearance only.

1%”  to 6”  In width, 6’-20’ 
lengths in excellent condition, 
large quEmtity. Rockville 
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, 
872-9032.

(D 1*70 kr NEA, Ik .,

"W ell, I guess it IS the only sure way to stop hijackings!"

mediately. Second floor. Main 
St. over bakery. $136 monthly. 
Call 646-0299.

FURNISHED — 3-room apart
ment, first floor, convenient lo
caUon, $165. Call 649-4425 after 
6 p.m.

Business Locarions 
For Rent 64

Contact 
- ment.

Personnel Depart

PIONEER SYSTEMS
Hale Rd., Manchester 

644-1581

HELP WANTED

MAN OR HUSBAND and wife, 
to do general cleaning In 
medical offices. Call Modem 
PToor Polishing Co., 643-0063. 
anyUme.

ALL TEMPORARY

OFFICE WORKERS 
EAST HARTFORD 

AREA

For your convenience, Ol
sten, North America’s qual
ity temporary personnel 
service has opened an office 
at 914 Main St., Room 203. 
Openings for all office skills, 
(even If they’re a bit rusty). 
In Hartford and East Hart
ford areas. Work at your 
convenience for premium 
rates and never a fee to 
you. Come In today from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

OLSTEN
Temporary Personnel

Household Goods 51 Apartments— Flats—• 
Tenements ‘ 63

Electric typewriter, 
regularly $196. now $85. Royal 
portable, $75. Remingron add
er, regularly $139, now $80.95.
Royal adder, $80. Call 649-7798 
after 6.

BUILDING coming down, 300 
used modem fluorescent light 
fixtures. 4’, $4; 8’ , $8; two 
bulbsr included. Ideal for ware
houses, offices, schools, show 
rooms, rec rooms and recess
ed ceilings. Sell any amount.
We buy or sell all types of sur
plus fixtures, equipment, 
stoolcH r€st&ui*£itit store
fixtures. Gremmo & Son Sales, GE STOVE, good condition, ex- ONE-BEDROOM at Sunny

MANCHESTER Green — ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por- '- ’■'•"in' 
Uon carpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, 350 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. Will 
rent together or one or two 
separately. CaU 649-2741, or 649 
6688.

— bushiess 
blojk with 6 apartments, w  
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8^  per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Haj'es Agency,. 
646-0181.

PRICE reduced on this large 
comer parcel on West Middle 
Tpke. Excellent potential. Call 
today for InspecUon. Heritage 
House, 046-2482.

South Main St., 3- 
famlly property, excellent In
vestment, central location, city 
uUlitles. Owner says sell. Mor
rison Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1016.

ALMOST new Frlgldalre appli
ances: 8,000 BTU air-condition
er, $176. Deluxe washer, $176.
Stove, self-cleaning oven, $200.
Like new wrought Iron hang
ing ceiling lamp, $26. Unused 
antique brass hanging ceiling <^EAN, 
lamp, $16. CaU after 4 p.m, 
weekdays or anytime week
ends, 643-6766.

SIX-ROOM, second - floor flat, 
central location, redecorated 
and modem, $170. monthly. 
Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

TWO-FAMILY house, good con
dition excellent location. Large 
comer lot. Good investment. 
CaU after 5 p.m. 6496022.

Land For Sale 71
3 - room apartment, 

heat, hot water, appliances 
and garage. Call after 6. 646- 
3672.

819 East Middle Ipke., 
9953.

649- cellent lor cottage or second 
stove. CaU 646-4383 after 6 p.m.

COMPLETE bathroom set, sold APARTMENT size refrigerator, 
as a unit or separately. Hot 
water oil furnace. Kitchen 
sink, counter and cabinets.
Reasonable. 643-2466, 643-8609.

Brook Village, Oct. 1st. occu
pancy. $165 per month In
cludes, heat, alr-conditloning, 
and appliances. Paul W. Dou- 
gan Agency, 649-4535, 646-1021.

STORE — Suitable for TV, bar
ber shop, shoe repair, etc. In
cludes lavatory, heated. Ap
proximately 18x22’ . Comer 
EUdridge and Spruce St. See 
owner, 254 Spruce St.

.................... ........ ..........................  VERNON — 6 acres, 600’ front-
113 E. CENTER ST. — New of- age on West Rd. LaPenta 
flees, , air-conditioned, off- Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.
street parking, ideal for p r o - --------------  -------------------- ----
fessionals. Many extras. 1,100 GLAS’TONBURY — 60 scenic 
square feet, will subdivide.
Beechler - Tanguay, 646-2212.

room Ranch, Ideal starter or 
retirement home. Convenient
ly located with city water and 
sewers. Basement beautlfuUy 
paneled and carpeted. Flag
stone patio, permanent gas 
barbeque and tool shed in 
small cozy backyard. $22,600. 
’The Paul W. Dougan Agency, 
Realtors, 649-4635, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER — A spacious 
lawn surrounds this four-bed
room Cape In a neighborhood 
ideal for your children. Asking 
$24,900. Mortgage balance of 
$14,600 is assumable with 
monthly payments of -$129 in
cluding principle, Interest and 
taxes. The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 6494535, 646- 
1021.

6(4 -ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
garage, 1(4 baths, fireplace, 
king sized bedroom, recreaUon 
room, air-condlUoning, view. 
$26,900. Hutchins Agency, 649 
5324.

c e n t r a l  location . . .six - 
bedroom . single in good resl- 
denUal area. 2>4 baths, fire
place . . .a home loaded with 
possibilities. Lot is 90 x 160. 
Owner will consider taking 
your present home in trside. 
Soon vacant. T. J. Cfockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

tf'qulsite
Only tlufe® years young, 1(4 
baths, basement garage. In
numerable extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643.6930 or 647-1673.

CIBCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baths, some of the original 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 

' rent upstairs while restoidng If 
desired. Assumable mortgage. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200>

'^SU PERBLY
Unique is this combination 
of professional offices and 
home. Dwelling is a replica 
of Old New Ehigland Dutch 
Colonial architecture and a 
real modem home. Home 
consists of peg floors, mar
ble firei^ace (2), modem, 
(old fashion) kitchen, built- 
ins, laundry, two-full tiled 
baths, plus lavatory, large 
patio and enclosed porch, 
2-car garage, 6-zoned heat. 
Four rooms plus lavatory 
make up the professional of
fice. 2(4 acres of land. 
Charles Lesperance, 649 
7620.

[CHESTER —Price reduc- aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed- VERNON _ Immaculate 9  VERNON — Modem 8-room Co-
thls quality 9-room, five . _ . . . ' '

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR:
• Good Hourly Rate
• Incentive Earnings
• 2nd or 3rd Shift Bonus
• Excellent Benefits
• A Friendly Place to Work
• Steady Non-Defense Work
IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE, 
WE ALSO OFFER:
• Paid' Holidays ,
• Paid Vacation
f Paid Medical Insurance
• Paid Life Insurance
• Paid Retirement Program

-P L U S -
OVERTIME

We have immediate opening on 
the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd shifts for:
• Service Men
• Production Workers
• Floaters
If you don’t think you have the 
qualifications “ DON’T WORRY” 
WE WILL ’TRAIN YOU for the 
job we feel you may beat quali
fy, We would like to talk with

East Hartford, 914 Main 
628-7272

Hartford, 99 Pratt St., 
522-3203

Enfield, 496 Main St., 
746-1900

storm doors, 32x80 and 36x80. 
Reasonable. 643-2465, 643-8509. DARK, rich loam lor sale. __________________________

reasonable. Call 742-9477 or SINGER touch and sew with 
872-4366. •;abinet. Monog^ms, hems.

embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476.
dealer.

like new, $75. Gas r l̂nge, $30.
Metal wall hung kitchen cabi
nets. Aluminum combination VILLAGER Apartment — one-

MA(N STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

acres, owner asking $70,000.
Over 1,000’ frontage. 17 min
utes to Constitution Plaza. Jes- IMMEDIATE Occupancy
doc Realty, 633-1411.

bedroom, carpeting, two alr- 
(^nditioners, heat, appliances, 
$185. Charles Lesperance, 649 
7620.

STORE, 20’x70’, 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September 1st. Call 622- 
3114.

Housos For Sale 72
ESCQUISITE raised Ranch with 
2 fireplaces, cathedral ceilings EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, like

bedroom oversized Cape, rec
reation room, wall-to-wall car
peting, garage, central. All of
fers considered. Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1016.

DON’T merely brighten your 
carpets. . .Blue Lustre them 
. . .eliminate rapid reselling. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 

St. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. BMrst Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 643-6332.

FULL-TIME • salesperson for LAMINATED hardwood work 
shoes. Infant’s and children’s benches, 8’ x 30”  x  2(4,y. Make
wear. Apply In person. W. T. offer. 644=8447.____, -
Grant Co., Manchester P a r - ----------------- ' -----------------
kade.

4(4 ROOMS, second floor, heat, q q o d  VISIBLE highway loca-ri/\r 4irarA«> (voo af/\vrA ^ ^

and a beautiful acre lot. Only 
minutes from Manchester cen
ter. Priced to sell at $26,600. 
Call Warren E. Howland Real-

FURNITURE for sale—washer 
and dryer, bedroom set, di
nette set, youth bed, double 
bed, refrigerator, stdreo set. 
6494447.

hot water, gas stove, no chil
dren or pets. Call 649-4068 af
ter 6 p.m.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6120.

tion, store and office buUdlng, tor, 648-1108._____
storage sheds, large yard. CAMBRIDGE St.
Suitable all types of business. 
Write Box AA. Manchester 
Herald.

Houses For Rent 65

six-room 
home, well maintained. Estab
lished shaded yard. Rugs and 
appliances. Garage. Conven
ient to shopping, schools and 
bus line. Owner - Broker, 649 
9644, 872-4782.

---------- HARDWOOD church pews, 13’
station long. $60 each. 644-2052.
7:20

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 640 
Main St. Call 6492171.

Musical Instruments 53

ONE - BEDROOM. Townhouse MANCHESTER -  4 - bedroom

SCHOOL drivers for 
wagons, Bolton area,
9:16 a.m. and 2:16 - 3:30 p.m. SAVE BIG! Do your own rug CLARINET, trumpet and elec- 
6498400. and upholstery cleaning with trie, organ. Excellent condition.

----------------------------------------------Blue Lustre. Rent electric 742-6369.
~  ; --------- ;-------  shampooer $1. Olcott V ariety ----------------------------------------------Situations Wanted—  s t o r e . ----------------------------------------------

Female 38 Antiques 56

apartment at beautiful Pine 
Ridge Village. Available Oct. 
1st. $190 per month includes 
heat, carpeting, alr-conditlon
ing, dishwasher, range, re
frigerator, disposal, private 
basement and patio. Paul W. 
Dougan, Agency, 649-4536, 646- 
1021.

MANCHESTER Center, 6-room 
first-floor apartment for lease, 
$200 monthly, heat included, 
one child preferred. Refer
ences, Hayes Agency, 6490181.

Rec room, fireplace, two-car 
garage. $280. per month. TTie 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, 849 
4535, 646-1021.

Cape, fireplace, large private 
yard. Low 20’s. R. T. Dolin 
Agency, 247-3780, evenings 643- 
2861.

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

COLCHESTER — Unfurnished

EXCITING 
New 8-Room 

CONTEMPORARY4-room apartment in residen
tial section. Half mile from
shopping center. $160 monthly. ___
Heat and utilities included, se- SCENIC ACRE SETTING 
curity deposit required, no

LEGAI^MEDICAL secretary B ootS  a n d  A cceS S O fleS  4 6  ANTIQUES for sale, the Old 
desires work at home. Elec- ____  ___  _____ _______ Mill, Andover Conn. Appoint-
trie typewriter. 646-3875 
nings, weekends.

WILL care for child in my 
licensed home", days. Hebron- 
Bolton area. 646-0089.

eve- g e r ic h  Marine Service 1082 
Tolland T îke., Buckland. 
Evinrude Sales and service 
and Evinrude snowmobiie 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobiie accessories.

NEWER two - family duplex, 
four large rooms, wall-to-wall 
carpeting in iiving room, 1(  ̂
baths, fuli b&tement - with 

, hookups. Good iocation. Close
to school. $190. per month.

Wanted— To Buy 58 caii 643-2282 or 644-8896.

ment only 742-8682.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques ’THREE rooms for rent, with

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41 Florists— Nurseries 49
you. Do you have supervisory FREE -  MALE dog and dog CANADIAN Heml^ks -  K g
capability?___  hpuse, has all shots. Call after

■ 6 :30 p.m. 643-2635.
Come in, fill out an application, ---------- -̂----------------------------------
and let us discuss with you the
opportunities listed above. DOUBLE-PAWED kittens, free,

call 849-3829, after 6 p.m.
Our employment office is open - - , ,------------------------------  - - - -
Monday through Friday 8 A.M. COLLIE puppies,. AKC, Sable

and- white, large white collars, 
ready to leave next week. 643- 
4090.

your^wn, $3 each. Call 644- 
1864 or 1-749-8401.

brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Antique furniture,

heat, stove and refrigerator, 
first floor, no pets, near bus 
line. Security. Can be seen 
Sunday 1-4 p.m. 30 Church St. 
646-1098.

children or pets. 637-1993 or 
742-7607.

Wanted To Rent 68
GARAGE for dry storage in 
Manchester area. Please call 
643-7134.

FAMILY of 5 looking for a 6 or 
9room apartment with heat, 
will pay up to $160. Call 643- 
0746.

TEACHER and family desire

This 4-bedroom, 3-bath home 
has been carefully designed 
to provide the ultimate in 
gracious family living. Huge 
open foyer, sliding glass 
doors to living and dining 
room decks. Unique "U”  
shaped kitchen (breakfast 
room), family room with 
bar etc. etc. Mid 60’s. Call 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. 
Watson Beach, Real Estate 
Co. Realtors, 647-1660.

new, tastefully d e c o r a t e d .  
Wall-to-wall carpeting, built- 
ins in kitchen, 14x24’ living 
room with fireplace, large 
screened porch and patio. 
First-floor family room, four 
bedrooms. Well planned clos
ets and storage areas. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 
4200.

IMMACULATE 7-room Colonial 
with attached garage, formal 
dining room, fireplace, first- 
floor family room, one full, 2 
half baths, central air, loads 
of closet space. Many more ex
tras. A must see home offered 
for $30,900. by the Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649 
4636, 646-1021. °

ATTRACTIVE 7-room Colonial 
three bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, rec room with 
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet
ing upstairs and downsUdrs. 
Excellent central air-condi
tioning, eat-in kitchen, 1(4 
baths, attached garage wlA 
breezeway, 24’ pool, private 
treed lot. Central location. As
sumable mortgage. High 20’s. 
By owner, 643-9871.

1

to 6 P.M.

AMF CUNO DIVISION
STAFFORD SPRINGS PLANT_  __ _  . housebroken, 643-2902.Route 82 River Road ___ ___ ____
Stafford Springs, Cdnn. 06076

Tel. 684-2707

An Equal Opportunity Employer

HARDY chrysanthemums load
ed with buds and blossoms in 
all colors, 90 cents each. Open
7 days a week and evenings , _______ .
till dark. PonUcelli’s Green- trains for
house and Nu/sery, 433 No.
Main St., Manchester.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or FOUR-ROOM duplex, near bus three or four-bedroom house sqtjth irARMa
nfho.. A_______  line Avniinhie Oetoher lat No or apartmdnt. Manchester FARMS development-other antique items. Aqy quan' 
tity. TTie Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street

-- -  , Herald.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

3-rall
track, any age, any condition. 
Lionel, Ives, etc. Please have 
your price ready 649-'f!K)3.

line. Available October 1st. No or apartmdnt, Manchester 
peU, references. $100. month- area. Call collect 617-993-3606. New homes wlto city uUtlties

^  M^chester REASONABLE rent needed for 'N ^ t t  \gency, 8491180.
the threO of us. One mother, — ^ ------------------------------------ -
teenager and large dog (we UNUSUAL home, actually twoFOUR-ROOM apartment, avail 

able immediately. Parking, »re sentog packages from 
yard, central. No children or *>e won’t forget ub )

TWO YEARS new, Dutch Colo
nial in immaculate condition 
on large wooded lot. Seven 
rooms plus 2-car garage, and ^  
full basement. Aluminum s ld --^  
ing, combinations and c(pors. 
Stained woodwork, antique 
brick fireplace, qak floors, 
baseboard hot water heat, 
carpeted family, room with 
sliding glass doors to patio, 1(4 
baths, eat-in kitchen with good 
cabinets and counter space 
plus stove and . dishwasher. 
Formal dining room. Three 
bedrooms. Quality home and 
very pleasant neighborhood. 
$37,900. Odegard Realty, 649 
4366.

Rooms Without Board 59

BLACK miniature poodle 10(4 
months old, AKC registered, 
all shots, paper trained. Must 
sell, child allergic.'$85 or best 
offer. Leash and coat included. 
648-5661. I

FIREPLACE wood for sale, $20 
per cord, delivered, Rockville LARGE furnished room
area. 876-6676.

Garden-^Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

for
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6.

pets. Working couple. 649-4310.
3(4 ROOMS, heated, refrigerator 
and stove supplied, $150. per 
month. Near hospital. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Dog and (.eenager very quldt. 
Also room for two cars. Also 
thank you to all who have call
ed and I could not use their fa
cilities. Willing to redecorate. 
643-1212.

homes, one with 8 rooms and 
one with 6 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on well land- ---------------------------------
scaped acre. Call for details. EIGHT-ROOM Raised 
Asking $64,900. Phllbrlck dining room, large 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME!
iEan extra money by working part-ttme, evenings.
Woi^ In pleasant surroundings with ezeeUent wages, (ood 

aUowanoes, flexible hours and ottier fringe benefits.

■ CONCORD grapes, pick your THE THOMPSON House — Co -̂ 
own, bring own container. 270 tage St., centrally located.

ROOM for gentleman, parking, AVAILABLE October 1st., four 
'private entrance. 709 Main St. latge rooms. Range, refrigera-
Apt. 8. 6491364. tor, dishwasher, air-condition-______________________________

tag, garbage disposal. $i90. RESTAURANT business show- FOUR famiUes. .  .excellent In-

Business Property 
For Sale 70

92 BOL’TON STREET — 6- 
room Cape, 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room. Low 20*s. La-

Ranch, 
family

room, recreation room, garage, 
city utilities. Assumable mort
gage, $30,900. Hutchins Agen
cy 6495324.

Penta Agency, Realtor, ' 649 THREE acres beautiful, 7-room
2440.

Hours available between 5 p.m. - 11 p.m.; • p.m. 
or 1 p.m. - 11 p.m., S or 4 nights weekly.

Apply In pers«Hi between 4 - 8 p.m.

FRIENDLY IC E  CREAM  SHOP
MAIN-STREET MANCHESTER

11 p.m.

monthly. 643-1070.
Hackmatack St., rear, Man
chester.

PEPPERS for sale at 224 Hllls- 
town Rd., Manchester, Conn.

Household Goods 51
SEWING MACHINE — New ° " ‘ ce, board opUonal.
1969 zigzag, unclaimed laya- References required. 643-6746.
way, buttonholes, monograms, ROOM for rent, 'genUeman pre- 
hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy ferred. Call aftdr 6:30. 649
terms. 622-0931, de^er. 5633.

tag excellent net profit in high- '^etments. We have two of 
traffic count location. Ka- sale on the east side,
tabllshed over 20 years. Price fiqanctag. T. J. Crockett,
includes all the real estate, 643-1677.
restaurant fully equipped, plus MANCHESTER vicinity —Look-

---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ 186,000. Owner will starter home? We
ROOM lor gentleman, quiet, BOLTON — Deluxe 3(4 rooms, take back mortgage. Phllbrlck have several priced from $14,- 
convenlent location. 224 Char- carpeting, appliances, air-con- Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. 900 to $19 500 Mitten Agency
ter Oak Street, 843-8368. dltionlng, private finished base- j[ilTjcHyaTER m.hi.rh.— R®altors, 643-6930, 647-1678,---------------------------------------------- ments. AttracUve resldenUal M ANC^STER suburbs, bust- ________ ;________ ;____________

ROOM for working girl near area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. location 6(4-room Ranch, CX)UNTRY Club area , .  .new

1966 Colonial, 2-car garage, 4 
bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
trees, $39,900. Hutchins Agen
cy Realtors, 6496324.

large pleasantly furnished WE HAVE customers waiting 
rooms, parking. Call 6492368 for the rental of your apeu:!- 
for overnight and permanent ment or home. J.D. Real Es- 
guest rates. tate Associates, Inu. 643-6129.

Flano, 6496371.

Inspector
Must be quality control oriented and able to rea<i 
and understand blueprints. Capable of using all in
spection instruments, such as Hardness tester, 
Comparator height gage, etc.
Should be able to keep good records. Will work in 

, close liaison with engineering department.
Apply in person at:

NOBLE &  WESTBROOK
20 WMtbfftwk St.

East Hartford, Conn.
289-2717

AUTOMOBILE CLEAN-UP MAN
Experienced man needed to clean and wax our new 
and used cars. New, modem building. Good pay. 
Apply in person to Joe McCavanaugh at

MORIARTY BROS.
D.B.A. LYNCH MOTORS

, 301-815 Center St„ Manchester

NORTTTWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, baleony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

SIX - ROOM duplex, garage. 
$175. No pets. Up to three chil
dren accepted. References and 
security. 647-1848.

1(4 baths, excellent condition, nine room colonial. Four bed
rooms, 2(4 baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
’Town watersh^ property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-l677(.

country store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

VSRNON-r-Route 83, near traf. 
fic circle, modem commercial 
building approximately 2800 MANCHESTER — Beautiful 9  
square feet, central air-con- room Cape with 8 bedrooms, 
dlUonlng, large display area formal dining room, carpeted 
plus waiting and conference living room with fii^Iace, prl- 

parking vato shaded yard. Wolverton 
lot, $60,000, Phllbrlck Agency, Agency, Realtors, 6492818. 
646-4200. _________

INVITATION TO BID
Bids will be received on the 

reshingling of the roof of main

INVITATION 
TO BID

building fire house located on at^*tae**El^ L ^e***u^*2^M  Notch Rd., Bolton, Conn. „  „
Bids must be received by fire 28, 1970:

commissioners by September For addiUon to Elks Lodge, 
30th. Por further specifications Bissell St., Manchester, Conn, 
contact Plans and specifications are

John Morlanos, Chairman available at the Lodge.
6494684I

Read Herald Ads

signed 
Elks Lodge 
Building Committee 
Robert Kleman 
Chairman

PRBHM NTIAL
VILbvG E

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedrbom apiurtmerits. Carpet
ing, 2 alr-conditlcners, 1(4 
baths.

CaU Frances K. 
W agner, Rental 
M anager, 6492628 
.or 6491028.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Ooim.

W(X)DLAND MANOR offers 
the ulUmate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one-bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal, alr-con- 
dlUontag, full carpeting, elec- 
-tric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6 
week days by appointment! 
Starting at $176 monthly.

Fw

U ft R
REALTY CO., INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREHTT 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

6499661 or 643-2692

I  ’.

place, country atmosphere. 
Immediate occupancy. Asking 

. $22,900 Frechette Realtors, 
647“9993.

YOUR FUTURE address could ---- -----------------------------------------
be 628 Wetherall St., Manches- CONTEMPORY 7(4 * iw m
ter. Conn., 06040. Take a ride Ranch, large lot in beautlfuUy 
by, then call us for details and wooded setting. Fireplace. 
InspecUon. The Paul W. Dou- “ “ ^® bedrooms, 1(4 ba to , fam- 
gan Agency, Realtors, 649 “ Y >“ K® Ragstone paUo.

bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
built-ins, famUy room with 
fireplace, 2(4 baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $41,600. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200., NINE

room Colonial, ftreplaced faml- room Ranch with finished 
ly foom, bullt-tas, 1(4 baths, family room, carpeting,. ga- 
acre lot 16 minute's to Pratt rage, extras. CaU to see. $26,- 
and Whitney, 3 milek to UCk>nn. 900. Rowe A Rowe Realty, 879 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 3107.
Realtors, 649-2813. ------------

4635, 646-1021.

HENRY STREET

Owner moving west . . . 
offering this 'renovated 7- 
room colonial for sale. Beau
tiful bright new kitchen, 
dining, living room, den and 
lav. down. Three bedrooms 
up. Fine neighborhood. Im
mediate occupancy. Sensibly 
priced at $28,900. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6491677. ’

$29,600. Phllbrlck 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Agency,

GARRISON (Colonial, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room.

ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 

$19,600. FRESH on the Large enclosed pomh,
in Manchester, 6-room Ranch,  ̂^  garage. Out-building, 
aluminum siding, g ^ ^  Hutchins Agency, 6496324.
basement, carpeting. O w n ers______________________ _______
want fast sale. Wolverton OWNER anxious — Spacious

lonlal. ’Three bedrooms, two- 
king sized, sewing room, spa
cious Uvtag ■ room with fire
place, formal dining roofn, 
wall-to-waU carpeting, 1(4 
baths, large lot with a view. 
Assumable mortgage. $26,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Registration Of 
Eli^ble Voters
Democrats of South Windsor 

have launched an intensive vot
er registraUon drive to make all 
eUglble residents voters bY the 
Nov. 3 election.

In announcing the drive.

VERNON—Immaculate 8-room 
Colonial reduced to $29,900. Ef
ficient eat-ta-kitchen, dining
room, paneled t OLLAND — Beautiful and im- Democratic Town Committee
heated rec P nimock maculate 4-bedroom Colonial C9ialrman William F. Young

' situated on 3 wooded acres, 2- said, ‘"There are currently 900
Realty, 6499823. ____  attached garage, 10’ fire- unregistered South Windsor

large living room with fire- 27 HOFTMAN RD., large three- 
place, one lull and two-half bedroom Ranch with 1(4 baths, 
baths. Four bedrooms, lot lOOx appliances, aluminum siding, 
180’ . $30,900 Phllbrlck Agency, carport. Asking $24,900. Herl- 
Realtors, 646-4Si0O. tage House. 6492482.

BOWERS School — T -̂ room MANCHESTER — Just listed. 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Immaculate 6 - room Ranch, 
fireplace, paneling, garage, piyg beautiful fsunily room, 
covered patio, treed lot, child- garage, large treed lot. Must 
safe anchor fenced rear yard, pg seen. Upper 20’s. Firechette 
Asking $26,900. Helen D. Cole, Realtors, 647-9998.
Realtor, 643-6666.

fireplace, carpeting, garage, 
central. Open for offerings. 
Easy financing. Morrison 
Realtor, 643-1016̂

MANCHES’TER Three-bed-

MANCHESTER — 8-room Colo
nial, four bedrooms, 1(4 baths, 
recreation room and two ga
rages, on a rural % acre lot. 
Asking'$26,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200..

Lots For Solo 73

with 300’ 
Phllbrlck 
6494200.

frontage.
Agency,

$22,700.
Realtors,

______________________________  MANCIimSTER — Immaculate Ranch, modem kitchen VERNON — Acre plus, high
OWNERS anxious for quick Y-room' Ranch, fireplace, ga- bullt-tas, dining ” L” , fam- scenic location. $6,900. Bolton
sale. Six-year-old U *  R Co- w*®- carpeting in all rooms, 
lonlal. Five bedrooms, 3(4 gorgeous yard. Asking 
baths, 2 fireplaces. Many other Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Sneak pre- 
900. Por details call Phllbrlck Ranch, large
Agency, Realtors, 6494200. lot. Asking $24,900.

ATTRACmVE four - bedroom DUPLEX 6-6, handyman’s spe- Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.
Cape with garage, acerage and ------------------------------
horse stable. Located in town.
Exceptional quality. Call 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

NEW LJ8TING — Immaculate

Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. 7-room Colonial, 1(4 baths. BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms, place, wall-to-wall carpeting in residents vdio are eligible to be
large kitchen, three bedrooms, living room. Electrical appll- made voters. ’The goal Of our
large living ' room with fire- ances, aluminum siding, ro- drive is to make as many of
place and exposed beams. Lot tary antennae. Owner trans- these residents as possible, vot-

--------- ferred. Call 876-6483. era by Nov. 8.”
------ -̂------- —------—T—z:— . _ r  lYi® town has four voting dls-
CXJ'VENTRY trlots and chairmen In each dls-

226’ , 11 rooms 3(4 baths, car- district. Mrs.
petlng throughout, 2-car  ̂ gar- Murray and Richard
age, fireplace, b^cony. O w er Second; Jay Brown;
transferred. Morrison Realtor, Jooei* Walsh and Rich-
643-1016.________ _____________ gjd Eriksson, and Fourth, Mrs.

WEST 'WUltagton — Country Uv- Thomas Martin and Frank 
tag within SO minutes of Hart- Golden. Voter making sessions 
ford. Six-room Raised Ranch, will be on Sept. 26 from 9 a.m; 
1(4 baths, rec room, dining to 6 p.m.; Oct. 6, from 6 to 8 
area, living room with fire- p.m .; Oct. 10, from 9 am. to 8 
place, on beautiful acre. Prlc- p.m., and Nov. 2 from 8 to 6 
ed right. $28,600. Lessenger p.m. — (for those whose rights 
Co,, Realtors, 742-9718, 1-429 mature alter Oct. 10.) All ses- 
9291, sloos are held at the South

----------------------------------------------Windsor Town Hall, Sullivan

Wanfvd Real Es1ata<77 Eligible residents can tqpply

Uy room, fireplace, waU-to- Lake, Vernon, hall acre $4,200. 
waU carpeting, garage and Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 
recreation room. Handy loca- Agency, 648-0181.

$M *^ '^RUlb^ck ANDOVER — Wooded building
lot. « . . t »  well. O f

Agency, ---------- tance to lake and school, very
good residential surea. Paul W.

RIDGEVIEW HEIGHTS

High In the hills of Willing- 
ton. New deluxe 8(4 and 4(4 
rooms. $160, $176, $186. Util
ities not included. Wall-to- 
waU, sliding glass doors to 
terrace or balcony. Roomy 
with many extras. Call Pat 
Huffman, rental agent.

742-6955

clal. No central heat, needs 
some repairs. Situated adja
cent to high school, shopping, 
etc. A s k i n g  $19,900. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor, 6491677.

U & .R

Ranch vrtth finished basement, SEVEN-ROOM (Tape, four bed- 
garage, living room with wall- rooms, 2 - oar garage, 1(4 
to-wall plus beamed ceiling, baths, well landscaped. Rock- 
$20,600. Wolverton Agency Real- jgjjge area. Under $30,000. 
tors, 6492818. _______________ uejth Real Estate, 6491922,

MANCHESTER — 7-room older ______________________
Colonial, 8 or 4 bedrooms, p in o N  Street. . .One of Man- 
large treed lot nlMe to Chester’s most gracious
ping and bus, $22,9M. PMbrlck rooms, 4(4 baths . .  .
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. selling for $59,600 and weU

SIX-ROOM CAPE

New on market, g;ood loca
tion, near everything, car
pet In the living room, 
stairs, kitchen and hall. Low 
price of $21,600.

PETERMAN REALTOR 
649-9404

^ g M ^ A g en cy , Realtors, 649 ELLINGTON -Im m e ^ te  oc- ^^L CASH for your property
4636 646-1021 cupancy, 7-room (Colonial, 24 hours. Avoid red toe o f^ e  the town clerk dur

■ -1-----kitchen includes appUances, instant service. Hayes to«r toe regular office beum,
l-fam- furnace, city water, fenc- Agency, 646-0181. to 4:80 p.m. MondayMANCHESTER — Two 2- 

Uy building lots. Owners very ^d, treed lot, $22,900. Rowe A 
anxious. Must be sold immedl- nowe Realty, 8798167. 
ately. Frechette Realtors, 647-
9993. --------------------- -------------

Better Home 
■Values

$28,600—MANCHESTER asking 
price on this well kept 
older colonial that of-
ers 6 large rooms i n ___________ ________________
perfect condition, 2-cw kjj^ n Ed Y  Rd. 120’ frontage
detached garage, walk- ^ater, sewer BOLTON 820,000
tag distance to schools, Prestige location. CtaU
shopping and bus. Peterman Real Estate Agen- Assume 6%% FHA M o^age.

$26 900—HEBRON new 9room 049.9404 Monthly Pays All.
raised ranch, cathedral ________J------- —̂ ---------------  Lake PrivUeges.

through FYlday. 
The major focus of the

l a n d —Louis Dimock Realty, groiqi’s talti^ effort will be the 
Realtors, 6499828. 6ept. 26 aU-day voter making

---------——  ---------TT----- 71 session. 'During the week,
OUT-OF-TOWN buyer wtahe® to ug^^^atic workers will be
purch^e calling on all eligible unregls-wlth formal dining room and . J*__ ____________ _____
first-floor family room ‘ in a

celling Uvtag room with MANCHES’TER — 2(4 acres, Agency, Realtors, 6494638.
^  - • wooded hlde-a-way. Vacant 6room Cape, enclosed -------------

l a r g e  executive home for the worth it. T.J. Crockett, Real' 
discriminating buyer. Give us tor, 643-1677.
a caU to see thta^auty Rea- ^i^NCHESTER -
sonably priced. Heritage House,
6492482.

beautiful 
A s k i n g  $10,000. 
Realtors, 647-9993.

FVechette sunporch, fireplace.
out-of-state owners.

MANCHESTER
ALL BRICK!!

For durable beauty without 
costly maintenance. A great 
way to save. Come see this 
lovely seven room home with 
double garage completely 
surrounded by many ma
ture trees. A picturesque 
home for you at only $31,- 
900. Mr. Bogdan.

.  .  B &. W •  •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

huge stone fireplace,
__________________ ____________ kitchen with glass doors
MANCHESTER — Huge 4-bed- and sundeck, btalt-ta
room older Colonial, 1(4 baths, appUances. 10% down
garage, exceUent condition. to qualified buyer.
L u ge  lot. Asking only $28,900. $28,900-BOLTON new 9room
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993. ra ls^  ranch, 1 ®«®_________ treed lot. aluminum aid- ,.................  ................

H u to l^  R ^  MANCHES’TER is next door to tag, a stoned front, COVENTRY -  Log cabin mm^ family room .wlto .fireplace, 2
nuicnuiB Agency ne«u nan/<h

tered residents urging them to
. __„ „  nnn »<w. register. On Sept. 26, Demo-

^ c e  rm g , . ’ cratic headquarters wiU bo open
Call Paul W. Dougan workers available

for driving people to register
000.

this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and In 
exceUent condition. Call on this. 
$19,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

9room
Ranch, paneled famUy room, 
fireplace, waU-to-wall carpet, 
trees, centraUy located, $25,
900.
tors, 6496324.

MANCHESTER — Five-room 
quality Colonial. Spacious 
rooms. Garage. Elxcellent con
dition. Excellent location.
Owner, 646-1669.______________  clous two-famUy In exceUent

GREAT 2-famUy vaJue, 6-6, condition. Recently modernlz- 
walk to shopping, schools and ed, large treed lot. Many ex
church. A lovely home and a tras. Asking $33,500. The Mlt- 
ftae Investment. 1116 smart ten Agency, Realtors, 6496930 
way to become a property own- or 647-16'I3.
er. $26,000. CtaU Warren E . ----------------------------------------------
Howland, Realtor 6491108.

Resort Property 
For Sale

ANDOVER $29,900
7 4  Vacant 5-bedroom, modem 9- 
— room Ranch, built-in kitchen.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6, ^ a -  soo—MANCHESTER Immac-

c^ e d ra l celUng Uvtag mer cottage, fireplaCed Uvtag baths, sundeck, walk-out base 
room, 2 fireplaces, tiled- room, completely carpeted, ment. Easily financed, 
bath with vanity, work enclosed porch, excellent con-
saver kitchen, glass dltlon, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes F. Fiano, Realtor
doors and sundeck. Only Agency, 646-0131.

649-5371

Anxious a r e  prepared to buy com- and wUl supply babysitters to 
mercial property, apartment Ux>se who need them, 
houses, shopping centers or Youth Group
other investment property for Hie newly formed Demo- 
our account. All cash. Write or cratic Youth Group, under the 
call, reverse charges, Stoddard leadership of Miss DetoWe 
Investment Co., 740 No. Mata Eisenberg, will assist with the 
St., West Hartford, Conn. 232- registration drive.
4067. Although a voter may register

----------  -----  unafiUiated, the workers wUl be
asking people to consider en-

10% down.

ulate 7-room colonial 
cape. First floor pan

Out of Town 
For Sale

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

7 5
—  ̂ BOL’TON -New^ ____________ _________________ __________________  9 room cus- p.m- to all areas except ma-

2 fire! BAST “tom'btalt Raised Fota are 2 to 4 st/Communlty HaU Septeled family room with
^Uri™g Cape in cream ̂ puff  ̂con<^on. jj^drooms, double garage, acre and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

rolling with a party.
Anyone with questions about 

voter registration or ellglbUlty 
is urged to contact his district

Visiting houw are 1*:80 to 8 regstration chairman or the TUHMus mwn clerk.
A reception will be given at

MANCHESTER — Four - bed
room oversized Cape. Large 
wooded lot. Walk to bus,
8cho<U, shopping. Renovated ____  _____
bath and kitchen. Im m ^ ato  Realtors, 6492813.
occupancy. $21,600. Meyer ---------------------
Realtors, 643*0609. SEVEN-ROOM

MANCHESTER — fir s t  time 
on the market, 4-bedroom old
er home. Large kitchen, Uvtag 
room, dining room,, and sun 
room down, $18,600. Wolverton

MANCHESTER — New custom 
4-bedroom, Garrison Colonial, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 
dishwasher, disposal oven and 
range, city water and sewer.

Soom ’ formal dining “ replaced l l ^ g  room iZl.600. Hayes

S i n ,  on-

Agen-

cupancy. Excellent val-
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL 
NOTICE

28 at 7:30 p.m. for Collector of 
’ Revenue John W. Brown, who

Admitted’Thursday: Josephine resigned and is moving to
Lafayette, High Manor Pk., pj^^da.
RockvlUe; William Spellman,
r FD 2, T o 11 a nd; A ^ ela  ‘for the post six years
Adamezyk, Bastview Dr., ^  yjg his final day

firown /has served In that

ville; Susan ( ^ e r ,  H ^ o r t  ^  the town’s service.

Raised Ranch
____________  with 2-car garage, large kltch- CENTRALITY located 6-room
MANCHES’TER — ’Two-family, buUt-lns, 3 bedrooms, house. Four rooms down and

. needs work, exceUent poten- dining room, huge family two up. Bath up. Small lot,
tlal. Asking $16,900. Three- j  full baths, 100x188 lot. minutes to Main St. Only
famUy, needs work, exceUent J3Q900. Wolverton Agency, $19,500. T. J. Crockett, Real- 
potential. Asking $21,900. Realtors, 6492813. tor, 643-1877. /
FYechette Realtors, 647-9993. _________ __________ _____________ __________________ ______________

_________ ________--- ----------------- a n t iq u e  (1848) Colonial, MANCHESTER Bowers School
MANCHESTER — 6 per ctot p^ced at $21,900. Six rooms, 6.room Cape, fireplace, car-
assumable mortgage (plus). 1600 sq. ft. of Uvtag petlng, enclosed porch, ga-
payments^ around $190. takes gpace. Backyard privacy. Very treed lot. Priced to seU.
over this beautiful 7-room Co- construction and utilities. j23,B00. Hayes Agency, 649
lonlal. WaU-to-wtdl carpeting, Rgeds paint and paper which
bullt-tas, first-floor family make this an outstanding —  --------------- --------------------
room, are just a few of the ex- house. Assumable mortgage. MANCHESTER_

ue. • TOLLAND —Executive 9room
Walk to bus shopping and $46,000—MANCHESTER new W Rajaed Ranch, 2 fireplaces, --------------- -------  " Toaeoh Lin- ^ —

’ room custom built baths, garage, dead end -j-he Planing and Zoning Com-  ̂ ^ ’Ihere will be a dinner eater-
raised r^ ch . 4 ^ d - B minutes to parkway, mission will hold public hear- E. H ^ foro . j,y pg^g  ̂ Morris and the
rooms, f ^ l l y  style 0̂. Rowe 4  .Rowe Realty. h,gs on October 8. 1970 at 7:30 C ln g ton
kitchen, large Uvtag p L  in the Municipal BuUdlng Mrs WlUlam Boymgion,

schools. $3,300 down to quaU- 
fled buyer. Builder 6498824, 
643-0609.

room. paneled rec to propose the foUowing:
room, 2 fireplaces. 2 NORTH Coventry -  8(6-room ^  1 Adoption of a new zone
baths, 2-car garage. Ranch, fireplace, bullt-tas, ga- regulation entitled Corn-
large wooded lot high rage, patio, nice area near prehensive Urban Devel- ‘ ®*’ ; J^fp^^^Lariorv present Brown with a
location. school, $(20,900. Hayes Agency, ___ . „ „ „ „  ..m m ” mond St., Rockville, Marjory ______

046-0131.

Terrace Dr., Rockville.
Discharged Thursday: Frank 

Mello, Rachael Rd., Manches
ter; Michael Parlseau, Ham-

Trade Winds wlU play for danc
ing.

Town Councilman, Robert 
Sills will be master of ceremon
ies and Mayor Howard E.

location.
$39,900—SOUTH W I N D S O R

choose your own d e c o r ------------ -------------------- ------ ——
on this new 7-room SOUTH Windsor Area —Sulli-
ralsed ranch, cathedral 
celUng Uvtag room, 
family style kitchen, 
complete bullt-lns, 2 
fuU baths, 2-car garage. 
Convenient location.

van Avenue to Parkade, take 
right on Hillside Rd., first 
right on Steep Rd., 24 Steep 
Rd. Six-room Raised Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, full' ceUar, ga
rage, swimming pool. Owner

opment Zone “ CUD 
The "CUD” regulation 
will, control develop
ment and uses of a com
prehensive urban char
acter according to a 
plan of development

Holbrook, Maxwell Dr., Vernon; 
Diana Craig. Hartford; Anna 
FTelschlg, Welgold Road, Tol-

farewell gift.
Tickets may be -obtained from 

Donald McLaughlin, Louis J.

tras. FlUoramo Realty, 649
1094.

$21,900. Odegtard Realty, 643- 
4368.

Cobbler Tbe Pancho

CHOICE AREA
Custom built 8(4 room Exe
cutive Ranch on half acre 
lot in prestige neighborhood. 
About 2200 square feet of 
top quaUty building plus cen
tral air conditioning for only 
$47,900. Please call J. Mc
Laughlin at 649-6^.

•  •  B  (Sl  •  •
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
■ Manchester 6498306

$46,000—SOUTH WINDSOR Im- wUl finance. Call Towne Real 
mediate occupancy on Estate, 649-4056.
this 8-room custom co
lonial. Paneled first- 
floor family room with 
rustic stone fireplace, 
country style kitchen, 
formal dining room and 
Uvtag room. 4 large 
bedrooms, 2(4

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

At an executive session of the
_________  baths, Coventry Zoning Board o f Ap-
alumtaum siding, 2-car peals held Monday, September 
garage. 14th, the following appeals were

$67,00()—MANCHESTER Excep- disposed as foUows:

J®ski and Mcidugno.

Wtad^^r; R i X ^ ^ ^ s o n .  Vw- Manchester 
non Ave Rockville; Helen South Windsor Correspondent 

which must be approved Wilson Lane, Rock- Barbara Varrick Tel. 644-8274.
by the Plaimtag and ’ -------------
Zoning Commission and ^^lagi^ns Friday: Elizabeth 
will apply only to areas gg^g^g^ gt., Rockville;
which are zoned for ,pj,aresa Medeiros, Grandview 
“ CUD” . Aye _ Tolland; Janice Klingman,
No change in the pres- court, Vernon; Amy
ent zoning boundaries p^yig Anthony Rd., Tolland; 
are proposed. joan Mohile, Sleeping Giant
Copies of the proposed ^  ̂ Rockville; Rita Niemann,
“ CUD” regulation may j^ ĵg gm  Ellington; Ora (Continued from Page One)
be obtained from ^he MoNeil, Somers; Alfred Zutter, otherwise, it was judged here, 
Ptanhlng Department of gpqj Ellington; Inga Rudd, jju^eta’s Ariny would probably 
flee in the Municipal Maple St., Ellington; Dorothea ô defeat the guerriUas
Building. Peterson, Mt. Spring Rd.. Rock- r e - e s t a b l i s h  control

l/.S. Action 
In Jordan  
A Possibility

tional type 11 room 1, Donald H. Kennett, Riley item 2 Central Business Dls- yuje; Bertha Gottier, Rt. 30. tju-oughout the country.

PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 square 
feet of Uvtag space, 16x24’ Uv
tag room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch
en, Ubrary with fireplace, 
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire
place, 3(4 baths, wall-to-waU 
carpeting in many rooms, b o lTON—Birch

ranch. 6 bedrooms, spe
cious Uvlng room and 
family ' room, separate 
study, big kitchen with 
delux built-ins, 3 sets 
of glass sUdlng doors, 3 
baths, 16x32 in the 
ground cement pool, 
treed lot, high location. 
Many Extras. Must be 
seen.

Lots & Acreage *
Mountain, 8-

patio, swimming pool, two-car acres 1,000 ft. of front-
garage and a 3 acre lot with a age only $$16,000. __
view; surrounds this lovely bOL’TON—Route 86, 28 acres, g ^oruM  R. Stevenson. Daley

Mountain Road off Route No. 
44A. An exception was grant
ed for use and occupancy of 
an undersized house, with the 
understanding that within a 
reasonable time the house 
will be brought up to regula
tion size.

2. Donald H. Kennett. The gar
age permit was denied since 
the foundation where the gar
age is proposed is too near 
to the road. Set back requir
ed 76 feet — present set back 
is 37 fe®t.

trict Rockville. The United States has power-
The Commission pro- Discharged: Melinda Mataraz- naval forces including alr- 
poaes to designate the zo, Anthony Rd., Tolland; carriers in the Eastern
Central Business Zone Gayle Carta, Pearl Dr., Ver- Mediterranean and late last 
as “ CBD Zone” . This non; Stephen Gardner, Mt. Ver- Nixon ordered the 6th
area, presently zoned non Dr., Vernon; George Lu- there reinforced by units'
"Business HI”  is defta- certal, Montauk Dr., Vernon; jĵ g Atlantic fleet,
ed in the Zoning Regula- Terry Files, Broad B ^ k ;  Wll- described offi-
tions as being: liam Roberto, Akron, Ohio; Lin dally by the Pentagon as a

custom built home. $60’s, Phil 
brick .Agency, Realtors, 649 
4200.

326’ frontage, good in
vestment property $28,- 
000.

----------------- — --------- ; BOL’TON—Approxim ately 75Clrcie -  UnusualLAKEWOOD 
Ranch with fireplace Uvtag 
room, formal dining  room, 
den, laundry room, three bed
rooms and garage. Large 
wooded lot assures privacy 
dad lovely view of Country 
Club and reservoir. Reduced to 
$28,900 For immediate sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

acres. Ideal for subdi
vision or investment. 
$76,000.

U(Sl R

Rd., and Route No. 31. Vari- 
Eince request for a trailer in 
a commercial zone for occu
pancy for aged people was 
denied since it would be only 
occupied 4 months out o f the 
year.

4. Valentine Dynes, South 
Street. Request for use of

“ . . . that part of the da Popick, Plimey Hill Apts., ..-rg-gguUonary gtep”  related to 
Business Zone within 180 the possibility that Americans
fqet of Main Street be- ion St., Rockvtile, GaU EUs- evacuated
tween Myrtle and Forest ^irth, Stom  ; ^ r o l y n  (^om Jordan.
Streets on the west side. ,,,, /  The State Department did not
and within 600 feet of Jr say what other countries in ad-
Maln Street between Z o n i o  Russia were being
Brataard Place and H a r t fo rd ^ '^ k ^ R o ^ ^ e . m m  ^  pitting pressure
Sch<». Street on the east S t T  M r ^ ® "

1 Mrs. Jttan Adamezyk, Eastview statement constituted the kind
’The regulations goyern- RockvlUe- Mr. and Mrs. of appeal which U.S. ambassa-
Ing Business HI will ap- ^  . ----- . . . . — it.. — aii /worwilliam Niemann, Jobs HiU dors ta friendly capitols all over
feet, and the Zoning 
Regulations wlU be 
amended accordingly

A’lTRACnVE 9room Cape.

REALTY CO., INC. .
99 East Center St. 

Manchester
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2692, 643-6472

-  2184

granted as an exception with 
the provision, however, when 
this person ceases to use 
trailer, it must be removed

____________________within 30 days.
with attached garage and fire- g jjj r o o m  Ranch, quaUty con- 5. Erftest ’TruemM, Cedar 
place, private wooded lot on gtructed, large rooms, very Swamp Road Ext. tise of

trailer for aged person was Item 3 Zoning R e g u l a t i o n
Amendments 
Proposal to change Sec
tions TP, 8D. and 9N of 
Article n  to read: 
Special Exception Auto
mobile Sales—New and/ 
or Used Automobile Re

dead end street. Rich Merritt pleasant residential nelghbor-

This version of the Ma- 
ma-San apron is a com
plete cover-up to keep 
you leoking8393 with photo-cuide is 
in One Size to fit junior 
and miss.
Patterns available only 

k in sizes shown.

*MiItcost, <t*M ••• ,,n
The Fall & Winter 70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65^, includes postage and 
handling.

Today’s favorite style is 
the Poncho . . .  every 
wardrobe should boast ol 
one or more! You'U find 
this one so easy to make; 
so very nice to wear. No. 
2184 has full directions 
for both shown with ad
ditional trim ideas.

' SEND sot Is esini IK tsek W*- 
ttrs Is iKisSs flr«t-clss« MlUs^

Amme O hdL

The Fall & Winter ’70 
album is 65^, includes 
postage and handling. 
EAUT AMEAieAN...Yt>UfJt̂ « 
Sttlfst Ik  tsSw’i dtejH W J«s, 
siscst; dlrsetisss Ik  tp  
ist. IscliSst ptnntiw s kss- 
Sllsf.

Agency, 6491180.
n in e -r o o m  Colonial, 6 bed
rooms, paneled family room, 
built-ins, 2(4 baths, double ga
rage, large treed lot. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6496324.

hood, absolutely immaculate 
condition, aind an assumable 
mortgage.*'Flill gnd dry base
ment with' single car garage, 
city water and sewer, plaster 
w a l l s ,  aluminum siding, 
storms, screens, doors, full 
blanket insulation, flagstone 
walkfi Edl shades and curtains, 
stove, refrigerator, fireplace 
set, many closets, ceramic

commercial lot on Route 44A. 
Lot is recorded nor-conform
ing size. Variance was grant
ed unanimously for sale of 
used automobiles with the 
provision, however, that all 
lights must be of such a

ply and continue in ef- Blltagton; Mr. and Mrs. the world would normally bring
promptly to the attention of the 
foreign offices.

Inquiries as to whether the 
United States might launch car
rier-based airstrlkes against the 
Syrian tank forces if King Hus
sein’s army could not contain 
them brought the 'Initial re
sponse that the Jordanians have 
combat planes and would be ex
pected to use them in the initial

Beacher McNeil, Somers.

NOTICE ♦
PUBLIC HEARING

I

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
pair and Service Gar
age or Shop, Gasoline 
Service Station, Bulk Oil 
Storage Plants.
Subject to the require
ments o< Article rv. 
Section 6 of these regu-

Notice is hereby given that phase of the. Syrian invasion, 
the Board of Directors, Town o f -------------------------

Hartford Man Held 
In Brother’ s Death

HARTFORD (AP) — iP®<teo 
Morales, 66, of Hartford was 
charged with k u rd *  and as-

MANCHESTER — 4(4 per cent 
assumable mortgage. 9bed-
roota Ranch, full basement, ______ _
large rooms, spacious lot, at- '^ ''a ttra c t iv e  iMdscap-
tractive neighborhood. Ap- ’t Ws Is a “ just move ta”
praised mid 20’s. Price re- home, because it is clean, well 
duced lor quick sale. Owner, hullt and attractive. $27,500. 
6490852. Odegard Realty, 643-4866.

DUPt:E3 '̂ 4-4. Cambridge St., ANXIOUS owner leaving state. 
Both soon vacant. Excellent / Four-bedroom, 1(4 baths, CJolo- 
tacome producer, fine location, nial, 2-car garage, aluminum 
Good value at $28,900. T. J. siding, city utilities, central. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6491577. - Morrison Realtor, 6491016.

Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing at the 
Highland Park School, 397 Por
ter Street. Manchester Connect!- 
cut Tuesday, October 6, 1970,

character a ^  be so shielded latlone. . ’ consider and charged ~
as not to cause a nuisance to Copies of these  ̂proposals haVe * extension of sanitary sauU Sunday v_5thers and
the neighbora. A median strip been filed ta ^.e office_ oJ_ the from
15 feet wide must be land- Town dHerk andliMy be Inspect- 
scaped with grass and shrubs, ed during normaitoffice.JlDta'®- 

No junk cars permitted at All Interested persons may at
ony time. No operation is to tend these hearings, 
be continued after 10 p.m. PLANNING AND ZONING

’The effective date shall be COMMISSION

wounding of another brother.

September - 19th.
Signed

Grant E. Toothaker, Sr.
Chairman
David Roach,
Secretary

M. Adler Dobkta, 
Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti. 
Secretary

James F. Farr,
' Secretary 
Board ol Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

pk*—• \

through No. 150 Greenwood pikee”  said Pedro Morales 
Drive spd No. 53 through No. Nicola Morales. 44, ta the
102 Overlook Drive. u,e same bullet struck

Sautino Morales, 39, ta the chest 
during a family disturbance 
Saturday. Sautino Morales died 
three hours later ta a hospital. 

Police said 'Pedro and Nicola 
Dated at Manchester, Copnect- Morales were struggling for a 

Dated this ^  day of Septem- icut this seventeenth day ol .29caUber pistol when it went 
ber. 1970  ̂ September 1970. off.
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Nazaroff Retrial 
Starts Tomorrow
A reblal in the case of John P. Nazaroff of Manch^ 

ter. charged with manalau|diter in conn^on ̂ t h  the 
shooting death of George Vilbrin, 82, also of M^ches- 
ter, o ^ a n , 6 of this year is scheduled to bei^  tomoiv 
row in Hamord County Superior Court A previous trial 
in July resulted in a hung jury. Ho also facM a charge 
of canning a gun without a permit The July jury reach
ed no decision in that matter either.

VUbrln wa» arreatod Jan. A by
Mancheater police In connection' 
with an incident that night at 
Spruce and Oak Sta. which re- 
aulted in the death of VUbrin 
from gunahot wounda.

Nasarott, of 40 Orlawold St, 
waa originally charged withwaaen ----  «aav*
flrat, t ) ^  aecond degree mur- the back.

Contributed to hla fear of VU
brln.

Aaat. State’a Atty. Joaeph 
Skelw  Jr. aubmltted that Nasa
l s  did not uae reaaonaUe force 
againat VUhrln. Teatlmony in 
July from poUce and doctora 
ahowed that VUbrin had been 
shot aeyen times, four Umea in

dar, and flnaUy manslaughter, 
after a Superior Court grand

The July Jury deUberated the 
case for 14 hours over threec u v e r  a  O U p « s * w  w v ia a n  •aeaaaae C W O  W V A  w aav«>

jury refused to indict Nasaroff <jaya before reporting to Hart- 
on a murder ciiaige on March ford County Superior Court

July trial lasted
Judge AnUuaiy J. Armentano 

two that they ware hopelessly dead-
17

w e ^ .  'Dmiiii**that**trii toe i ^ e d  onboto the‘maasl«ighter 
court heard testimony from five and ^ e  wwpons_ charge.

Picnic Launches Town GOP Campaign
(Hendd itnto by FfeUo

Manchaster poUcemen; two by
standers who witnessed toe

Na^roff has been out on a 
17,000 cash bend posted by his

About 380 town RepubUcans 
officially launched this year’s 
campaign Saturday evening with 
the traditional picnic at the 
Dougherty Lot on Centar St.

Lowell Welcker, second from 
left above, U. S. Congressman — 
from the 4th Congresslanal Dis
trict and convenUon-nomlnated 
candidate for toe U. S. Senate, 
in a bHef address, said that in 
his campaign he want to rep
resent toe great majority of 
people in toe middle of toe poli- 
Ucal qpectnim.

Shown with him, from left, are 
M. Adler DobUn, Town Republi
can Committee chairman; 
Jdrs. Vivian F. Ferguson, candi
date from toe 20th Assembly 
District; Donald Oenovasi, 18th 
District Assemblyman; David 
Odegard, deputy mayor and 
state senate candidate from toe 
4to Senatorial District; and 
Roger Bagley, candidate from 
tha 10th Assembly District.

Congressman Thomas MeskUl,
U. S. Representative from toe 
6th Congressional District, and

ToUand Politic*

Steele Backs 
Aid to Israel

' By BETTE QDATBALE 
(Herald Reporter)

The providing of economic aid 
to Israel has been advocated by 
RepubUcan 2nd Congressional 
District candidate Robert Steele 
of Vernon.

Steele sent a telegram Friday 
to President Richard Nixon urg
ing toe President to take "posi
tive action" in toe “ giving o f 
favorable oonslderati<^ to 
Prime Jflnlster Melr’s requee* 
lor economic aid to Israel."

Citing toe "continued Sovlet- 
Egyptian violations of toe recent 
cease fire agreement and be
cause of Israel’s importance to 
toe strategic security of toe 
United States,”  Steele stressed 
toe need for positive action by 
toe President.

Congressional Debate
Steele will join his Democratic 

opponent John Pickett in a joint 
appearance tomonow.^nlght be
fore the ToUand County Chap
ter of Hadassah.

Particular emt^iasis will be 
placed on toe candidates’ views 
regarding the Middle East sit
uation, during^toe debate to be 
presented during toe public por
tion of toe meeting scheduled for 
8:30 at Temple B’Nal Israel, 84 
Talcott Ave., RockvlHe.

convention-nominated candidate 
for governor, emphasized that 
this is the yiear to turn the tide 
away from . Democratic state 
control but cautioned against 
any feeling of RepubUcan com
placency.

Dobkln introduced all the 
above candidates, plus Mayor 
Nathan G. Agostlnelli and State 
Itop. Barabara Dunn of East 
Kfartford, candidates for State 
comptroller and secretary of 
state respectively; and Hartford

Mayor Ann UcceUo, candidate 
for Congress from toe First 
District (Greater Hartford).

Welcker and MeskUl circu
lated among the gathering dur
ing the two-hour refreshment 
period to greet party workers.

S U U W e i*  w u o  ------ - — —  ------ --
shooting; Nazaroff’s estranged employer, toe Gunver Mfg. Oo, 
wife, Renate, and a friend of of Manchester, 
hers; Nazaroff’s girlfriend; Nai- - ~
aroff, and several others. S uit3$erU m a$

Nazaroff and his attorneys in Most people think toat the 
that trial, John Barman and Matterhorn is toe highest moun- 
Oourtney Bourns, argued that he tain in Swltierland but it’s 14,- 
was in a state of terror gt toe 780-foot height is topped by 
time of toe shoting. Nazaroff Monte Rosa, which rises to a 
told of several Incidents which height' of 18,208 fbet.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST P R I^

Day In ...Day O u t .

(HI PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day /
No ups and'downs In your Prescrlptton I 

costs—no “dlsoounta" today, "^gnlar 
prices’' tomorrow!

No “redooed specials’’—no “tem por^ 
reductions’’ __on Prescriptions to lure I 
castomera! I

A t the same tone, there is nevw any | 
compromise in service or qnallty!

TOU OET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERT DAT OF THE 
TEAR . . . AND TOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
TEAR . . .  ON ALL TOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

PANDA Seminar 
Tomorrow Night

PANDA (PubUc Awareness of 
Narcotic and i>rug Abuse) wlU 
bold toe third and final seminar 
in its current, seminar Mries 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in Bhnan- 
ual Lutoem Church on C3iurch
at.

This week's seminar wlU con
sist of the showing at toe film 
"Marijuana," foUowed by a dis
cussion led by Mark H. Swerdl- 
off, coordinator of toe Drug Ad
visory Center.

V This meeting is open to toe 
pubUc, as are all PANDA meet
ings, and it is hoped toat aU 
those interested in toe current 
drug problem wlU attend.

FoUowing the seminar, new 
members wlU be given toe op
portunity to decide on what 
areas of drug education they feel 

'hre imixirtant to work' in.
Members of PANDA who have 

completed drug education sur
veys are asked to please bring 
them to this meeting so that 
toe data coUected may begin to 
be. analylsed.

First'
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Whydopeople 
who know what ttiey 
wantsaveat 
Hartford Natfonal?

Choice
People who know what they want won’t settle for just anything.
They have indtv1(ju5l needs. They want a choice. And so they bank 
at Hartford National.
Take our many savings plans, for examplQ.
There’s Automatic Savings, for people who don’t have the time or 
will power to save oh their own. There’s Choice Passbook Savings 
Accounts for long term savers, which pay up to 5%% interest. 
There’s Growth Bonds with the interest rate guaranteed for V h  years. 
Regular Savings. And a lot of other plans.
Yes, people who know what they want get what they want -  at 
Hartford National Bank & Trust CorryDany.
With more than 150 different banking services all under one roof, 
the choice is up to you.

H A R T F O B D ^ C ^ A T IO N A L  -
the choice bank
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Partiy cloudy, mild tonight; 

low In 60s. Tomorrow through 
Thursday cloudy, mild with 
chance of showers/thundershow- 
ers. Wednesday’s high in 80s.
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Cambodians Move 
T  o Envelop V illage

New Haven 
T ea ch ers  
Refect Offer

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (A P )^ om m u nist trocips New ̂ Haven “teaSf-
wno have stalled the government’s first major offensive ers’ strike was oveiwheimingiy 
lashed out'at heavily reinforced Cambodian forces in rejected by the teachers Mon- 
two shelling attacks today, the military command' re- day night.

ported. A boisterous meeting of ap-
A spokesman said the Cam bo- proxlmat^y 600 teachers gave 

dian troops, estimated at about Its apptuval to 27 proposed con- 
6,000 men, were pressing tract, provisions, including a

Battle Continues in Jordan; 
Arab Leaders Study Crisis

Rally
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Peace 
Planned For 
New Haven

By MARC CHARNET 
Aaoooiatod Press Writer

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
A group calling itself toe Con

against light opposition into po
sitions to try to envelop toe 
Communist strongpoint at Taing. 
Kauk, 47 miles north of Phnom 
Penh.

An estimated 2,000 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong are in 
toe -village. 'ITie enemy force 
has halted the government oper
ation for nine days.

The spokesman in Phnom

nectlcut Peace Action C>>alition have reported toat some
Communists were pulling out of 
Taing Hauk. He said Intelli-called today for a statewide 

rally here Oct. 31 to press de
mands for total withdrawal of 
American troops from South 
Vietnam.

Leslie Craine, acting as toe 
spokesman for toe state coal-
tion, said toe group was hoping wounded in toe two shelling at- 
fOr "a  very large, broad based tacks.
and peaceful rally" to be held 
in New Haven in conjunction 
with a nationwide demonstra
tion on toe same date.

" ’niere’s no reason that any 
. person who agrees with our ba- 

otc demand of total withdrawal 
can’t get up and speak," Mrs. 
Craine said in an apparent open 
Invitation to politicians to speak 
at toe rally. She said toe group 
is nonpartisan.

tw(>-year salary pact, but re- 
^»6ted four others.

Immediately after the meet
ing the school board Issued a 
statement expressing "disap
pointment" at rejection of toe 
offer, but asserting that the sal- 
arly schedule would become ef
fective today and urging all 
teachers to report to work. 

Teachers in West Haven also 
Penh said villagers in the battle voted Monday to reject their

board’s latest contract offer and 
remain out. The board had 
termed the proposal its "11th- 
hour compromise.”

The board reaffirmed its po
sition on the strike Monday 
night by voting not to pay teach
ers for days they were on strike 
and by approving a motion to 
hire permanent substitute teach
ers to staff the classrooms. 
About 440 of the town’s 833 
teachers are on strike.

Striking members of the West 
Haven Federation of Teachers 
were scheduled to meet today 
to discuss the board’s latest ac
tions.

A spokesman for the teach-

genoe reports indicate that the 
enemy may have decided to fall 
back to more easily defendable 
jiosltions.

The spokesman said five sol
diers and two civilians were

P’remier Lon Nol visited the 
Taing Kauk. area Monday, then 
went on to Kompong Thom to 
visit" troops at that provincial 
capital 80 miles north of Phnom 
Penh. The government’s offen
sive is eiimed at reopening the 
area between Skoun and Kom
pong Thom.

The Cambodian command 
also reported four attacks in the 
past two days in toe Phnom 
Penh area. It appeared that 

The news conference was held none of the attacks dislodged 
at the First Methodist Church, government soldiers from their 
near the Yale University cam- positions. The spokesman said 
pus. ’ the government now has enough

Mrs. Craine said the coalition troops tdLmaintaln the pressure 
sees its main strength as com- in its drive up Highway 6 to 
Ing from hjgh school and college Kompong Thom and to deal 
students and said the group also with enemy pressure anywhere 
will seek backing from unions, else In the country.

The call for the demonstra- A South Vietnamese spokes- 
tion said it should be “ centered man in Saigon said South Viet- 
around the political demand for namese forces with air and ar- 
wltodrawal of alK U.B. men, tillery support killed 84 North 
money and material from South- Vietnamese and Viet Cong will step down after ruling Yu- 
east Asia.’ ’ troops in a newly launched am- goslavia for 25 yesurs and turn

But. it also said groups par- phibtous operation Into Cambo- the country’s government over 
ticlpating should "bring out the dla centered along the Bassac to a collective leadership, 
relationship of toe war to sueh and Mekong rivers 38 to 50 Tito, 78, did hot Indicate Mon-~ 
iosues as racism, inflation, «n- miles southeast of Phnom Penh, day what his position would be, 
employment, political repres- One South Vietnamese was but it was believed in Belgrade, 
slon, QI rights, women’s libora- killed and two wounded. the natiem’s capital, that he
tied, and ecology." Headquarters said the four- vvould remain head of the Com-

"The U.S. had no right to be day-old operation did not munist party and would run the 
in Vietnam in toe first place and change the number of South new presidium, at least In its In- 
it has no right to be there now,’ ’ Vietnamese troops now in Cam- itial phase.
toe call said. “ Any prolongation bodla, about 13,500, because the Further details will be an- 
of toe war means more deaths 1,500 marines and several hun- nounced later, Tito said.

dred militiamen Involved had " i  am quite long In this post 
already been In Cambodia on and I would like to have |nore 
other operations that were possibilities to work on some 
closed out. other projects,”  he said In a

South Vietnamese forces speech Monday In Zagreb, toe 
claimed killing 34 enemy troops country’s second largest city, 
in a battle seven miles south- Tito, who broke from Moscow

(See Page Four)

Tito Quitting 
Yugoslavian 
Presidency

By BORIS BOSKOVIC 
Associated Press Writer

BELGRADE (AP) — Presi
dent Tito has announced that he

— of the people of Vietnam,
Cambodia and of Laos, and of 
American GIs.”  The war, It con
tinued, "contains within it the 
danger of further escalation and 
even of nuclear warfare.

The call said that "all who in a battle seven .....— ------  --- -
oppose toe war are welcome In west of toe South Vietnamese In 19« Md ^as ^ e d  pwsl- 

novement Irrespective of provincial 'capital of Ca Man. dent tor Itie 
their views on other questions 160 miles southwest of Saigon.
and regardless of other affllla- South Vietnamese casualties munist govem i^nt "
Uons”  were described as light. sary to preserve Yugoslavia s

But. it added, "Whatever tac- THe U.S. Command' reported 
tic is used,, the movement must that five Americans aboard a the f
function In a oeaceful organized Marine CH46 helicopter were speculation on who might sue 
and dlsclDllned fashion ’ ’ It crit- killed when the craft crashed ceed him could provoke a crisis, 
I S ^ e ^ w l K  c i C ° ”confronta- dud to unknown causes about 12 and that to avoid It, govemmen-

Soldiers add final tie-downs to two 106mm recoilless rifle-equipped jeeps at 
Lee Barracks at Mainz, West Germany. Their unit, part o f the 8th Infantry, 
was alerted for possible use to aid Americans now in Jordan. (AP Photofax)

In Jordan

Nixon Hopes for Diplomacy 
While Alerting the Military

ing otherwise sympathetic sec 
tions at toe population, psulicu- 
larly labor and black and brown 
peoples."

"Tile antiwar movement,”  It 
said, "must counter toe vio
lence-bating directed against it. 
But mere announcements stat-

lost in the Indochina war. else did, it would look as if they
The "last units of toe Army’s wanted to remove me.”

3rd Brigade, 9th Infantry Dlvl- Ttio said he would be replaced 
slon Degan preparations today by a presidium that would be ‘ a 
for withdrawal from Vietnam form of collective president of 
Army spokesmen announced. Yugoslavia.”  Tlie body would 
Thd 6,600-man brigade’s colors consist of'-representatlves from 
will be flown’ Vtf Ft. Lewis, the country’s six republics and 

Ing our peaceful Intentions are next month, and the unit Us main social and political or-
not sufficient. All demonstra- deactivated. ganlzatlons, including the 'Com-
tions need careful preparation— _ Most members of the brigade munist party, 
including toe .training and-pres- home through reg;u- TTto was a partisan leader
ence of marshals—to insure that
these events occur as planned.”  (See Page Four) (See Page Ten)

By JOHN .M. HIGHTOWER
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) — Al- 
thou^ President Nixon is stead
ily ifenforclng U.S. military 
power In the eastern Mediterra
nean, officials say he still 'Is 
searching for a diplomatic solu
tion to the Jordanian crisis.

At the same time Nixon ap
parently has run Into opposition 
from two key allies, Britain and 
France, to his contingency plans 
for Intervention In Jordan. Dip
lomats here also reported ddep 
■uncertainty over whether- King 
Hussein himself has clearly slĝ  
naled a need to Nixon for assist
ance In saving his rdlgime.

The administration and the 
Jordanian ruler, whose regime 
is beset by Palestinian guerril
las opposed to his peace policy, 
have b^ n  exchanging messages 
but Informants said Hussein’s 
preferences tor action were not 
clearly defined.

A State Department spokes
man Monday rdfused to say 
whether Hussein had asked U.S. 
Intervention. Other authorities 
indicated toe State Depart

ment and White Housd should 
he able to Interpret the latest 
Hussein messages 8uiy way they 
wish— depending on what they 
consider the wisest course to 
follow.

At the United Nations, diplo
mats reported Jordan might ask 
tor protdetive action by the Se
curity Ctouncll, a possibility 
complicated by the fact Syria Is 
a member of the council and 
Jordan Is not. Syria stands ac
cused by Jordan and the United 
States of sending some army 
units Into Hussein’s country.

France’s attitude toward In- 
tervdntlon — In wording which 
implied slaps at both the United 
States and Russia — was ex
pressed Monday by President 
Georges Pompidou who warned 
against any further foreign In- 
volydment In Middle East war
fare. He said Intervention Is al
ready creating a dangerous situ
ation for world peace.

Diplomats said Britain feels a 
U.S. thrust Into Jordan for any 
purpose might well make the 
situation 7 worsd and coat more 
lives. (

The Defense Department an
nounced that infantry and para- 
troop units In thla country and 
Europe have been placed on 
alert for possible usd In remov
ing Americans from Jordan. 
Extra Air Force C l30 transport 
planes were deployed to airlift 
the troops. A third aircraft car
rier, the John F. Kennedy, was 
reportdd speeding to join two 
flattops already In the Mediter
ranean.

Some medical units In Europe 
also were put on alert.

State Department press offi
cer Robert J. McCloskey said if 
U.S. forces have to be sent into 
the country to get American cit
izens out, the Nixon administra
tion hopes the operation can be 
conducted peacefully and by 
prearrangement with the gov
ernment of Jordan.
■ So far as the 38 Americans 
among 64 hostages are con
cerned, however, the problem Is 
not with the Jordanian govern
ment but the Palestinian guer
rilla forces holding them In se-

(See Page Four)

Third Week
Of Captivity 
For Hostages
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

The 64 hostages from hijacked 
Western airliners were entering 
today the third week or more of 
captivity at the hands of Pales
tine guerrillas somewhere In 
Jordan.

The Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine, which 
engineered the hijacking; gave 
no word of the fate of the host
ages—38 of them Americans— 
except to reiterate they were 
considered prisoners of war.

“ West Germany, Switzerland, 
Britain and the United States 
have linked themselves openly 
with Israel," the front newspa
per A1 Hadaf—The Aim—said 
today.

“ Israel detained two Algerian 
officials because she says she is 
In a state of war with Algeria," 
A1 Hadaf reported.

By cooperating with Israel In 
negotiations "the four Western 
countries have chosen to consid
er their relations with us the 
same as Israel’s—that Is a state 
of war. So the hostages are pris
oners of war.”

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ■
Jordanian and Palestine 

guerrilla forces battled in 
Amman and in northern 
Jordan today in the sixth 
day of a conflict that Cairo 
radio declared had cost 10,-. 
000 lives. s •

Syrian and Jordanian tonka 
slugged it out on toe rooky 
stretches of northern Jordan in 
the area where Jordan has 
charged—and Damucus denlel 
—that Syria had intervened. 
Syria says toe tanks are 
manned by Palestinan guerril
las.

Arab leeuiers assembled in 
Ckdro to consider methods to 
stop the conflict in Jordan, with 
some advocating military inter
vention.

While toe summit conference 
opening! was ostensibly set for 
Noon BDT, it more or less be
gan at 4 a.m., E!DT, with a so- 
rles of private Infoimal discus
sions among toe leaden at 
Egypt, Sudan, Libya and Ku
wait, foUowed by a joint meet
ing with Syrian President 
Neureddin Atassl.

Nasser met with toe Su
danese, Libyan and Kuwaiti 
leaders in Suburban Kubbah Pa
ce. Later these leaders went 
to Obuda Palace in another part 
of Cairo where Atassl is staying.

Prime Minister Mohamad 
Daoud of Jordan attended none 
of the semlons, underling Jor
dan’s isolation from other Arab 
states In the crisis.

Egypt warned against any 
American intervention in Jor
dan as a "hostile action against 
toe whole Arab people.”  

Information Jflnlster Mo
hammed Hassaneln Helkal told 
a news conference in Cairo that 
UiS. action in the midst of toe 
Jordanian strife would have re
percussions far beyond the Ml,d- 
die East.

"It would be a hostile act 
against toe whole Arab people 
and against world peace,”  he 
sajd without e l a b o r a t i o n .  
“ Whatever pretext toe Ameri
cans bring up for Intervention in 
Jordan Is condemned in ad
vance."

J^amlng against any Amort-

I
(See Page Ten)

The hostages were, first be
lieved taken to the Wahdat refu
gee camp outside Amman.

When hostilities broke out In 
Jordan last Thursday, reports

(See Page Eleven)

Nixon Urges 
Congress Act 
On Bombings

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent NUon urged tJongress to
day to authorize immediate fed
eral Intervention in cases ol 
bombings or arson on virtually 
any college campus and recom
mended toe hiring of an addi
tional 1,000 FBI agents to do toe 
job.
• Nixon’s new move was tui- 
nounced at a White House brief
ing by Republican congresslMial 
leaders after they had met tor 
nearly three hours with the 
President,’  Atty. General John 
N. MitcheU and Director J. 
Edgar Hoover of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. '

As described to newsmen, toe 
legislation proposed to Congress 
would trigger instant federal in
tervention when bombings, ar-

(See Page Iliree)

Balloonists Believed Lost 
In Bid to Cross A tlantic

NEW YORK (AP) — The U.B. 
Coast Guard and Canadian air 
force joined today in a search 
for three balloonists believed 
down in rough Atlantic seas 
some BOO miles southeast of St. 
Jtton’s, Nfld.

The three, two men and a 
woman, were last beard from at 
7:06 p.m. Monday when they nir 
dloed; "Six hundred feet and 
descending. Signing off. Will try 
contact after landing."

No further messages were re
ceived, leaving in doubt toe fate 
of toe crew which was attempt
ing the first transatlantic cross
ing in a balloon.

Tliree Coast Guard cutters 
were ordered to toe scene. Tbe 
cutter Dallas arrived in the 
area at 1:80 a.m. EDT and be
gan a search. Expected later 
were toe Duane and the Ihg- 
bam.

In Halifax, N.8., Canadian 
Air-Sea Rescue Service officials 
reported that a long-range pa
trol aircraft was being dis
patched from Greenwood.

The huge orange - balloon, 
christened ’ ’The Free Life," lift

ed off from a Long Island cow 
pasture Sunday aftenwxm. 
Aboard were Rod Anderson, 32, 
a New York Commodities brok
er; his wife, Pamela Brown, 28, 
a television actress, and Mal
colm Brighton, 32, of Fanlham, 
En^and, ad aeronautical engine
er.

In the early stages of the 
flight balloonists maintained 
Em altitude from 3,000 to 6,000 
feet Emd eUI appeEired well.

The balloon used both helium, 
in tm inner sac, emd hot air, sup
plied by a proptme gEis heater, 
for its lift.

Trouble begem eifter toe beil- 
loonists reported Monday that 
they had abandoned toe heating 
system, making them dependent 
solely on toe helium to stay up.

At the, last report the balloon 
had run into a severe cold front 
and rEdnstorm that combined to 
cause It to lose Edtitude.

The gondolEi—12 feet in diam
eter. and -four feet deep—wels 
mEide ol buoyant materiEd. And 
the adventurers carried a rub-

(See Page UgM)

In Tolland’
ISoted BalloonisCForesaw 
Failure of Ocean Voyage

Rod Anderson, left, his wife and Mal(K>lm Brighton 
are shown making preparations prior to their ill-

fated balloon trip across the Atlantic QPP*"- Thf 
balloonists are believed lost at sea. (AP rhotofax)

By BETTY QUATBALE 
(Herald Reporter)

Thd failure of "the free life" 
helium baUoon flight across the 
Atlantic Ocean to Franca waa 
predicted here lost night, 
by noted nationEil bEdloonlst 
Charles MacArtour.

Although be ha<l eqnnec- 
Uon with the participants in the 
flight, MacArtour told of dis
cussions o f t o e  origfinal flight 
planned for Isist year.

The decision to use a helium 
balloon Instead of toe more 
common hot air bEdloon was 
determined here In Tollimd at 
that. time, since the helium 
would permit the bEdloon to stay 
Eifloat for longer periods of 
time.

One of the original ĝ xiup to 
undertake the flight last ycEir 
had been a student of MacAr- 
tour’s Aeronaut Balloon School 
here in TollEmd.

Although he felt the embark
ing on Emy long distance flight 
with a specific destination "is 
dangerous,’ ’ MacArtour had 
high praise for the reputation

of English balloonist MEdcolm 
Brighton, who was conducting 
the Free Life’s fligfat^^ver the 
Atlantic.

The bEdloon went down at sea 
about 6 miles soutoetMt of New- 
foundlEmd, EUid is now being 
sought by to4 U. S. Coast Qimrd 
Emd toe Canadian Air Force.

The flight pattern of any bal
loon whether hot air or helium 
filled is subject to the^.ate'cur- 
rents, making the targeting of 
specific landing locations al
most impossible.

The test flight of toe first hot 
air baUoon to be built entirely 
in TollEmd him been scheduled 
for Saturday morning, accord
ing to MacArtour.

MEicArthur hEus curtailed his 
bEdloon instruction flight pro- 
gram In favor of embEU'klng on 
a new Industry of balloon mtto- 
Ing. ,

The plEins for toe balloon have 
been created by MacArthur and 
assembled here with toe asslst- 
Emce of other bidloonists. Blven

(See Page Ton)
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